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/^
R IN G^tRe Month of D«<„.l)«ce»bc,

-*»•, the Weather for the moft i

.irart was clear with Sunfliine, but -

I'lntenfely Cold. The thick Wea-i'

. „
'''^f' ^li'ch we fome times had, was '

principally occafioned by the Vapoiirs that arofe * -

out of i.../.iV,/yi« Ri,,,, that River not i^eing.
then Froze ovpr, There were but three Falls of .

f^lT ^"™|*^^"^°"*.andthatS„owdufty and
>n)au. TheJroft was continual as in JV^wmAer.
and part of OScier. The Air perfeftly dry »ith! ,;ou any Fog pr Haze, altho' there frequently
fcU in t eNigbtsa great Rime, or Hoa? Froft .

W ;f V »",
*' ^'''^"- There was .poreWind m this Month than there was in N<wemifr-

and the Snow being lightand fmall would in allthe ,

Plains and open Places, drive with the Wind like
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^ ^Voyage for the

December D|fl-, fo that a Pcrfon than Abroad could not l^e

.ab.e to lee twenty Yirds before him.

/fhe Sun was frequently this Month rurroun(jed

bytwoHalos or Circles, (as italfowasat other

Times in the Winter, an 1 in the Spring) which
were ofthe Colours of the Rainbow, but not fo
lively, and lefs diftind, for in thefe there were
Icarce above two Colours to be plainly didin-
guilhcd, vix. a dujl Yellow next to the Sup,
and a pale Green dn the other Side. In the firft

Halo or Circle* neareft the Sun, there were two
Parahelia (or what they term in thefe Parts, Dog
Suns) one on each fide ofthe Sun, ^nd ina Upe
with it, of a circular Form and largerthan the real

Sun. ThefeHalos andDog Suns appear at all times

oftheDay, fometimes f:ontinuingforinanvHours.

Butliieverfa\yatany one Time more than tway
Dpg-Suns and twoHalos, or did they at any one I
Time appear different to what they didat another; \

excepting, that now and then, there would appear •

from the upper Limb of the Suns Difc, a Cone of
a fiery Rednefs, the point of which Cone would '

reach beyond the fartheft Halo or Circle. r

' ;- : i

In the Beginning of this Month, the Scurvy
beg^n to appear amorjgft the People ; the Com-
plaints of their Pains and Achs were very vari-

oiri-
',
fome were affefted vvith fore Mouths i others

without Pain complained of the pitting bf their

L^gs^Upon the twentieth at Night bne of Cap!
\-i\tiMoQr'*s People died of this Diforder.
r- ' ..;!-. The
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Di/covery ofa North-Weft Paffage.-i

The Fadory People killed by a Gun-Trap a
^eequeehatch about three Feet in I.engrh, and
in the Make o)- the Body much refembling a Bad-
ger, remarkably ftrong jointed, tlie ^^izt lar^e,
i.egs fhorf, Moufe Ears, with long and Iharp
Teeth •, the Skin of a dark Btown Colotir, Vith
« Strip of lig^itifh Yellow encircling the Body,
running from over tihe Shoulders along both
the Sides, andcrofTing the Loins. This Skin was
oi a very httlc Value, the Animal being an old
one. ThcH- Skins in the Hudjm"^ Bay Compa-
ny Sales, arc called Wolvmns, and they are fo
na?T^ed at the iT^/Jtirw. .. jm '

3^TuThfe ^t^^tteehatch is a Terror both to the
Bear and Wolf 5 the Bear and Wolf avoid meeting
the ^eequeehaich when alive, nor will they prey
on him when dead, though they wili^prcy on
their own Sp.cies when fiich Species are Dead,
and on all other Animals either alive ordead/

_

Thefe Gun Traps are ufualty fet undei- fome
Bank Side, or in a Hollow Way, (where they
obferve the Trades of Bears, ;Wolvcs, Foxes,
or other Animals) are made of three fmall Poles
fet up Triangular, and raeeting!at the Top.,totwo
of them about two Feet frorr: the Ground, they
tie a Gun

, to the third they tie a Stick iafocb a
^iianner that one End of this Stick comes before
the Trigger of die Gun, and at the other End there

.B2
J,

Decembet

' *'.',^
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i String tied and palled to a Rait •, the Bait (whic^
f?s ufually a Partridge) is let at about twenty

^
Yards diftance between two Pieces of Icci the one

. .fet up on one Side the Bait, and the other on the

other, fo that whatever comes to take the Bait

muft come before or behind, and be direftly in

, Front of the Gunj the taking of the Bait, pulls
" the String, and the Gun immediately difcharges.

^ They catch the Tox, "Wolf; ^£. ibmetimes in

ri Steel Traps, covering the 'iVaps with Snow,
ig-fticking a Btt> of Firr, or a Piece of Bulh in the

quSnowriear to the Traps, as a Notice for Perfons

-rjco avoid fuch Traps.
,

.

January, rBetWefeii the firft and eighth of January^ cfear

Sup^iKitiey^eather, and with only two falls of

2^rtQW>^^'¥he''€old Very ihtenfe and a great Rime
y^4feoflr'every iNight; About two in the Mornirtg

of thfi eighth, iherc was an extraordinary loud

iClap of;Thunder heard hy moft of the.Ships Peo-

V^ple, ^d %lfoby the Peopleac,thefM»ry4 j

Between t^e eigjjrh and tenth^ there was fuch

Weather, as had been the pjreCeeding Days.

From the tenth to the End. of i the Month, more
freqiie^ and harder Gales of Wind/ than in all

the Winter befides i and more Snow fell than fell

all the Winter before ; and thait which did fall

was fleaky Snow^ fuch as We had not feen Iince

Olioher. Ncverthelefs they were fomc Days of

"pleafant Sun-lhiney Weather, and the Cold at

Times fo» moderate, as that a Fcrfon might go

without



I^ifi^overy ofa North-Weft Pqffage. j
^ithout having his Hands covered, or putting January,
them in his Mittins, and tho' there was no
Thaw, yet the Froft was greatly abated. The
Moderation of the Cold, the Pleafantnefs of the
Weather, and the Abatement of the Froft, gave
us great Hopes df an early Spring. The
Quantity of Snow alfo promifed a good Goofe
Scafon, as the Swamps would be very wet, and
full of Water, from the melting of fo much
Snow J and where ever the Swamps are very wet
and full of Water, there the G^^k are fure to
teiort.

':' *
.

About the twenty.fifth were firft feen a Species
ofBirds^ iieartheSize bf a thrudi. The Fea-
thers of their Backs and Heads of a Crimfon Co-

»iour, theTailsandWingsofa lightlfh Brown,
with fome white Feathers in the Wings, the Fea-
thers of the Breaft Crimfon, and thofc of the
Belly of a leaden Grey Colour. The Crimfon
Feathers at the Breaft, of a brighter and more
beautiful Colour, than thofe on the Head and
Back. Thefe Birds feed on the Poplar, and are
called red Birds."

Upon the thirty.firft, fome of the People
.fcarchmga Rabbet Snare, found only Pjirtof a
Rabbet, the other Part being eat by a wild Cat,
whofe Track was perceptible in the Snow ; though
it IS rare that they come fo near the Sea-fide,
keeping moftly in the Inland Country. This Crea-
ture is fomcwhat bigger than the EngliJbFox,

'

'

/
- '

'

of
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January, o^ a rccidiih grey Colour, and in Figure every

way agreeing witii an ordinary Cat, excepting as

to the Tail, which is very fhort. It is a fit^rce

and cunning Animal, for findingthc Deer, which
they delight moft to prey on, too fwift for them,

they fit in Trees to watch their Motions \ as the

Deer walk or feed under jump down up-

on them, faftening on the Shoulders, and tear-

ing the Shiews on the Buck ofthe Neck, which

caufes the Deer to fall, and the Deer dies with

the great Effufion of Blood. The Cat^ never

leaves the Spot till the Deer is quite cat, but re-

mains in fome Tree near, which frequently oc-

cafions the Cat's being taken by the Indians.

. Towards the latter End of the Month fome
from the Fadory made an Attempt to crofs Fort-

Nelfon River, it being now Froze over eight

Miles to the Southward of the Fadory, and fome
Diftance beyond that the River was open. In the

Part were the River was clofed, the Ice was fo

very rough, that endeavouring to pafs it, they

broke their Sleds to Pieces, and were forced to

return. Sir Thomas Button, according to Cap-

tain FoXy mentions this River, not to be froze

over until! the Sixteenth of February^ in tlie Year

i6i2, the Time he wintered there. Father Ga-

hriel Mareji a Jefuit^ who was with the I'remh

at their taking Tork lort^ mentions this River

not 'F>oze until the Night between the twenty-

third and twenty-fourth of January^ which was in

the Year 1695. But Sir Thomas Button, and

the



T)ifcovery of a North'lfefl Pa/Ja^e. j
the Father are both to be underftood to fpcak of Januuy,
Parts more to the Northward, or much nearer the
River's Mouth, than the Parts attempted to
be crofll'd

: and the Father expredy tells us,

that the Part he fpeaUs of was dircdly crois

iVom the Fadtory •, which Part of Port Ndfon
River was not froze over at any Time this

Year.

The People, were during this Month, very bad
with the Scurvy, two of them died i one the

Boatfwain, on the feventh Day ; and the other

on the Twenty-ninth ; though their Deaths may
be attributed in Part to other Ailments befidcs the'

Scurvy, which they brought from England with
them

; tho' the contrafting fuch Ailments was
not known, until fome Time after that they had
been upon the Voyage.

Fekuary began with pleafant Weather, the Feb
Cold moderate ; but the fourth and fifth were
very fharp Days j and thofe Days were thought
equally fcvere with any that we had had during the .

Winter. Between the fifth and fixceenth, plea-

fant, beautiful Weather •, as to the Cold, it was
little.

ua-y.

In that Time the Spring was greatly advanced.

Neither Water or ink m the Tent froze •, and
Water' put out at the Tent-Door froze but little.

The Snow which lay upen the Tent began to fall

oE The Ground of the Tent began to give,

and
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Fekrwy, and the Earth round the Bufhea and Trees to
thaw. The Snow in the Paths melted. Where
the Snow was a Yard or more deep on the Sides

of the Banks, that neareft the Bank for a foot or
more was like Ihingly Pieces of Glafs, having
beei) thaw'd and froze again, though there was
no Alteration as to the upper or outer SnQ\v.
The Earth might be pie;ced with a Knife a fmall
Way in, and would crumble. jLJpqn putting
your Hand clofe upon, or into the Snow, there
was not that intenie Coldnefs as was to be felt in

November and December. If Snow fell upon
your Hands, it immediately melted, not becom-
ing Ice as formerly.

ii

Upon the Eighth, there came fevcEal large

Flecks of what they call Spring-Bird's, as they
always come in the Beginning of thaj Scafon.
They are the Size of a Hedge-Sparrow, - the Fea-
thers of their Back and Breaft brown like a Spar-
row's, black under their Beak, but the Feathers
of their Belly of a faint Red.

Upon the Thirteenth, at Night, we had a to*
v.] Eclipfe of the Moon, tlie Sky clear } but there
was no Obfervation made for want of Inftr^-
mtnts

:
And whatfoever may be pretended by the

Mineralift and Draught/man, he could not be
able to fix the Longitude, "^

as he had no other'
Inftrument than a common three Foot Spying-

nfiade no Dreccetlincr ^ir fucceed-^needing

in
'^«



DifcQvery of a Nortb-Weft Pajfdge.

ing Obfervations to regulate the true Time of February,
its Beginning or Ending.

The Beginning of this Month, a Survey was
made of the Provifion, to fee what was confum-
ed, and what letc. There were eighteen Months
Provifion firft put on Board the Ship, for the
Voyage. Eight Months of the Time were now
clapfcd, and it was found that the Confumption
had been much lefs than what was allowed for the
eight Months ; fo that there was no reafon for
us to fear that we ^lould be under any Difficulties

with refpea to Provifion. And it may be ob-
ferved here, that the Provifion was not only in
Plenty, but extraordinary good in all its feveral
Kinds. '

Wc had had very little Wind this Mdnth.
The Weather continued between the fixteenth and
twenty-fourth agreeable and pleafant; and there
were in that Time only t^yo Falls of Snow, which
was all the Snow that fell this Month j but the
Cold again came on, fo as to caufe the Water
and Ink within the Tent to freeze. There be-
gan to appear upon tlie Rumps of the Partridge
tiie Stumps of the brown Feathers, their Sum-
mer's Cloathing, The Sun had now fuch in-
fluence, when lome Degrees above the Horizon,
as to thaw the Snow and Ice, excepting in thcf

Shade, where it ttill continued to freeze.

-Vol. II. Cap-
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February. Captain Moor^ fearful of a Thaw, proceeded

to cut his Ship out of the Ice •, but Captain

Bmith had no Intention of cutting out the Cali-

fornia as yet. And this Proceeding of Captain

iVfwr's was very unfeafonable, ^greatly dilcon^

tenting the Men, and forwarding them in their

Ulncfs. For the Weather between the twenty-

fourth and twenty-eighth was very clofc, coldj

with Falls of fleaky and fmall Snow^ and on the

twenty-eighth it was very (harp Weatherj with a

hard Gale of Wind, and fo feverely cold as to

taufe the Hair and Eyebrows to be covered with

Jt white Froft, and the Moiflure of the Eyebrows

and Droppings of the Nole to freeze, as had

been ufual in Winter; It muft be fuppofed that

Work amongft Ice and Water went on but hea-

vily in fuch Weatherj as it really did •, though

on the firft Day they in one Place got to the

Water, which was under the Ice* and to the

Ship's Keel, finding the Water warm, and the

Mud foft and unfroze.

Towards the latter Part of this Month feVeral

of the People were Snow-blind^ which did not

continue more than two or three Days to any?

one of them i Moft of them had fore Eyes, og-

cafioned by the fame Reafon as the Blindnefs,

^ix, the Reflexion of the Sun upon the Whitenefs

of the Snow. The only Prevention is, the time-

ly Wearing of a Piece of black Crape over the

F.vrq.

* w«
f
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We had the Aurora Borealis foroe Nights this February.

Month, as we h;ad h^d at Tinjes from the

twenty-eighth of June^ when to Weftisrard apd

Southward of Farewell, The Aurora Boyeali^

in June was from the South-Eaft, thep fliifting

round to tlje Eafl:> it*s Appearance was like 19

that of a fmali yellow Cloud, about forty De-r

grees above the Horizon, which Ibon ihot out 4

Stream towards the Zenith, which Stream con-

fifted of a Variety of Colours, black, blue^

Flarnc-Colour, ^c. continually vibrating •, and

after feveral Emanations, which lafted for a fmall

Time> would colle^St and fo|d itfclf mtp th?

Cloud, and then fhopt out again. The Colour

of the others in general, which we (aw both in

the 5ay and alfo after our Arrival in Hays*%

Riyer^ \j^a$ a yellow or buff-Colour, with large

Streams (hooting out, and then cpntrading, a$

we often fee them in England ; excepting fome

in the Begiiining of November^ whiph were like

that in June, The Radii of the Aurora Boreales,

which we had |n the Bay, (Hot from the South-

ward. Wn?n we came into the Winter-Har-

bour, and during the Winter^ the Aurora Bo-

realis feldom appeared from the North-Weft or

North- Eaft j but generally from the Northward

of our Zenith, (hooting South j and at the fame

Time another Light, from the South-Weft,

ftreaking towards the Zenith : The former from

the Bay, the latter over and according to tl^

Conrfp of Port Npirnu 7?^^^*- Tk.*A IJ\.l V> TTU.3

C z

for

feveral
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^Voyage for the

February, fevcral fucceffive Nights, and at various Time
in the Winter over /Aj/s Ifland, a broad fettled

gleam of Light, much refenibling the Milky
Way, '^only of a brighter Colour, and fomewhat

Broader) that reached from the Northward of

. our Zenith, and feemingly joined almoft with the
'

Horizon. The yturora: Boreaksy were fome-

thing more frequent in the Winter than in the

Summer Months, but were not in Winter, al-

ways apparent on every clear or Star light

Night.

Mod of the People, were now ill of the

Scurvy ; and in the beginning of this Month,
there was little Profpeft of their growing better,'

or indeed little hopes of the Recovery of many of

them; moft cf the Remedies that were tried

proved inefFedlual, until the Tar-Water was made
ufe of J which foon made a confiderable Altera-

tion for the better.

What added to their Misfortune, was their

pot having frefh Provifion, (except in a fmall

Quantity, which was fupplied them by their

Ships-Mates, who generouHy fpared it from their

own ufe, p piveit them. The Officers alfo of

the California abflained from all frefli Meat,

that it might be jgiven to the Men) Which Mif-

fortune of wanting frefh and fuitable Diet was

attributable to the fending aWay the .Indians^ on
pur firft Arrival as mentioned^ Neither had the

Governor at that Time a fupply of freHi Provi-

f»on
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13
fionfor himfelf, occafioned by his former Mifcon- Fcbruay.
dua, there not being Partridges fufficientfor theMam about Home to kill -, the Partridges,^ ha-
ving after the great Fall of Snow in January, flew
up to the Hills where there was lefs Snow, *thc
Berries, fuch as Cranberries, and Dewatter ber-
ries, which grow on the Ground, being there

^J^r/'ll'"'''^"'""'-
^^'^ ^^^^^"o'- was fo

diftrefs d for Provifion, that he applied to the
Captains for a Supply of their Salt-Beef, promif-
ing a Return in Venifon, when the Seafon ihould
permit. As frdh Provifjon could be at no Time
but very acceptable, t!ie Captains therefore com-
plied.

Theferere Weather, fuel, as we l,ad the laft
ot Fehuary did not continue. The firft of
JV&r.i was Cloudy, with a Fall „f Snow, notferch.
Colder than a common Winters Day in E;,gland,
and the Froft but little; fuch Weather conrinued
until the ninth. Upon the ninth the Froft firft

'

ceafed to be continual as it' did not Freeze in the
middle of that Day, either in the Sun or Shade

'

The tenth ofM^r.i dear Weather, with a hard
Gale at N W it Froze again in the Shade. On

waVfoT r
°^!^°""""-g. 'he Weather

was fo (harp as feveral of the People were Froft.
bit, fo on the twelfth-, but on f,. thirteenth,
hovgh there was a Continuance ot the Gale, the

the middle of the Da tr r.>^,.,^,._ .. r
, -

.
-_^.

.
ocuwct-ii LHciourtcenth

and elcrhrp/»n^^. .^^n.i 1 ^ ^.r.aric^ eighteenth moflly clofe WeatI!ier, with Falls

• of
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March, ofSnow, and one Gale of Wind •, little more thai|

Cold, and little Froft. But on the eighteenth

the Morning proved^ clofe with a hard Froft,

and it Froze very Hard all that Day and Night,

withfevere Cold. The nineteenth clear, pleaiant

Weather with Sun-fhine, a Rime in the Morn-

ing, Froze but little, and not very Cold. Up-

on the twentieth Captain ^mith^ began to cut the

California out of the Ice, or to dig the Ice away

from the Ship, fix Feet diftance around her, and

as deep as within two Inches of the Water, lii

order that the Ship being freed from all the Ice,

might be able to Float upon the coming downof

any Flood, or Land-water. Moft of the People

were fo well recovered, as to be able to aflfift,

and having warm pleafant W^eather, With no

Froft but in the Nights, executed it in lefs than

three Days, the fame Work, which coft Cap-

tain M.oor\ People near a Fortnight on the Ac-

count of the Weather. This Work is done witl^

Ice-Chiffels, Axes, and Balkets to laid out the

Ice. The Trench which was made round the

. Ship, (excepting a fmall Part of the Ice, left at

jtheHead, and Aftern, and on one Side,) was

eight Feet deep •, and the Ship was fupported in

^
it by Shores. This thicknefs of Ice, was caufed

by the over-flowhig of the Tides, which came up

through the Cracks of the Ice, or by the Water

Holes, which were cut in the Ice, for frefhen-

ing the Meat. The Ice in the Channels of Htf/*

River, being no more than three and twenty

inches Thick.
Th«
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The Spring, was now fo far advanced, thatMtrchi

the Swamps had now in many Places Water on
them Upon the Bank-fides, upon the Shores,
and alfo in the Woods, there were many Platf
clear of Snow, the Snow was of agreyifh Colour,
crifp on the Top, but upon walking on it, funk
in with you. The Snow thawing firft next the
tarth, occafioned by the Earths natural Warmth,
and the Suns Heat which penetrates the Snow
being refraaed. If you ftruck the Ice with the
But-end of a Gun, or laid a Piece of Iron on
the Ice, it would caufe a Hole which would be
immediately full ofWater.

Upon the twenty-third, we faw feveral dark-
ifh Clouds appearing like rainy Clouds, fuch at
wehadnotfeen fince the beginning of • WinterWe faw alfo more of them on the twenty-fourth,
which was a fine, pkrafant, Sun-lhiny Day. a little
<-hill, it thawing all that Day, and having but
a fmall Froft at Night. The Morning of the
twenty-fifth was fine plcafant Weather; when
Captain Smith, with fome of his Officers and Men
went Aboard his Ship to remain there. Upon
going to the Faftory, it appeared that the River
was broke up, for twenty Yards under the Fafto-
ry Shore. In the Afternoon of the twenty-
fifth there was a thin Fall ofSnow or rather Sleet,
which fek to the Hands and Face, much like to
fmall Drops of Rain.

Between
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M-vch. Between the twenty-fifth and twenty- ninth,

was fine pleafant Weather, thawing in the Day

Time, and a gentle Froft in the Nights. The

twenty-ninth, between five and fix in the Morning

there were large Drops of Rain, like Summer

Drops, and afterwards Sleet, which Ufted about

ten Minutes. The fame between fix and feven

in the Morning of the thirtieth. Both Days were

Cloudy and Cold, with fome Wind. Yet there

was a Thaw, with a large Fall of fieaky Snow

on the thirtieth in the Afternoon. A Black-Bird

was fefen on the thirtieth which was looked on as

an Indication that the Geefe would foon follow.

The Water was fo much out about the Faftory,

that a Mefienger fent to the Fadtory, was obliged

to return.

The thirty-firft was a Day much like to the

two Preceding, and about two in the Afternoon,

we perceived the Water, like the Stream of a

fmall River, coming down the Creek upon the

Ice, about a Foot or a Foot and a half in Depth.

In the Beginning of this Month, the white

Foxes began to ap-?ar in great Plenty •, and ma-

ny of them were catched. They chiefly keep to

• the Northward, and only come down into thefe

Parts, or the lower Country, in Spring. They

are much in make like the Efiglrjh Foxes, their

Flelh is very good Eating, in tafte like Mutton.

The
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The latter Part of this Month the Deer began March.

to crofs Hafs River, twenty Miles above the
Fadpry; where there were /»^w»j waiting for
to kill them. One Year they pafs'd in four Co-
lumns or in four different Tracks, all within three
Miles fpace, one of the Columns paffing near the
Faftory, and the whole four Columns did not con--
tain lefsin Number than eight or ten thoufand
Deer. This happened in the Month of Jprii, and
the Indians by reafon of the moift Weather that
then was, not being able to keep their Powder dry^,
kiird ,but few of them. In other Years they
have kill'd Numbers for the fake of their

Tongues only, which is the mod delicious Part,
leaving the Carcafes to rot, and for the Beaft
toprey on. The Tongues tliey brought to Sell' at
the Faftory, but were reproved by the • Governor.
Atthefe Times the Does paffing to the Southward;
to Fawn or drop their Young, the Numbers thu»
ufelefly deftroy'd before they drop their Fawns,
without doubt, occafion, the Scarcity of Deer
they have of late been fenfible of in thde Parts.

The Governor agreeable to h:^ Promifs, fup-
plied the Ships with fome Venifon, both in this

Month, and in the beginning of Jpril, but the
Quantity came far fhort of what was agreed for 5

alledging as an Excufe, that there were but very
few Deer, and a great Number of JW/^j/w hun-
ting of them, fothat the Indians cat the majof
Part of the Venifon that they got, and brought
verv little tn tK#» T7oA/«.,r

Vol. II.

•»«V «• tiasiv*

D The
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The Wolves,, will follow after thde Herds, fix

or feven or more in Company, biit dare not at-

tack them for fear of the Bucks •, but if they caa

finglc out a Doe, they then hunt her down.H

After the Wolves, the Foxes follow to pick up

their leavings , the Wolves never eating cither

the Entrails, ortheBrifcuitofthe Deer.
"^

Thefe Deer, arc about foiir Feet and a half in

Heigth, about the fize of an Afs, and nearly of-

the famcGolouf, they arcinSlMipe much like 4

Stag, but their Horns arc much loftier, and

wider than thofe of that Animal. They are fot

fwift that it is impoflible for to run them down.

The Indians are fo well acquainted with thei^

Haunts, that they know were to lie in watt for

them, if an Indian falls in with a Dcer*s Track,

he knows were to go and look for the Deerj firft

obferving which way the Wind is ; the Deer al-

ways go againft it. If when he firft comesupwkh
the Deer, the Deer is in a Plain or Swamp, out of

Gunlhot from any Bulb, the Indian advances very

gradually, if the Deer looks at the Indian, he

Stands ftill holding both his Arms clofe tb his

Side, when the Deer puts his Head down ta

brouze, thcnthc Btdian advances again ; taking

particular Care to obfervethe Deer's Motion, and

not let him get to Windward, for if once the

Deer winds the Indiany away he Scampers. But

as long, as the Deer has no other Information Ixit

by his Sight, the Indian may witkeafe come near

enough.
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enough to attain a Shot. Thefe Deer feed on M«'cb.

the Mofs in the Winter, fcraping away the Snow.
They are of that Species which the French call

Carihousy and their Skins are made- ufe off by
the Indians when cleared of the Hair for their

iProck, and Stockings, alfo for their Shoes, and

fometitnes for their Tockey or outer Robe, but

then with the Hair on.

L. About the twenty-fifth, another, /jf / Captain

Mpoi^s Pcdpladiedot the Scurvy.- ffii

\ When April began^ our Expedations of a for- April,

.ward Spring were .a little check'd. The firft

of April was clofe, it Froze all Day very hard,

it was very Cold, with a Fall . of fmall Fleaky

Snow for fome Hours in the Evening, and the

Stream which came down the Ice was much de-

creafcd. The fecond, third, and fourth Day,

were Hke to the firfl, excepting that the fourth

was clear with Sun- fhine. Upon the fourth in

the Evening the whole Ship's Company came to

lie on Board, and to keep them warm it was

neceffary to have Tubs with hot Afhes, to ftand

between Decks.
'

From the fifth to the twelfth, there was moftly

'clear Sun-ihiny Weather; hard Froft and very

• Cold i there was but a very fmall run of Water

in theCreek. On the fifth the great River was fo

Froze, that the People went down it with a great

Sled, carrying Provifions, and other Things

D 2 down
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April, down to lighten the Ship, that flie might draw as

little Water as poflible. The People were noyir

fo well recover*d, that they all v/ent down with
it, but two. The Sled was made of two Pieces

of crooked Timber, knit together by crofs Bars,

andthofc planked over. Thefe Pieces are chpfe
crooked, that the Sled might turn up in Front,

like the fmall Sled before defcribed, but it in no
other Refpeds refembles it. The Sled when
loaded would require twelve Men to drawit, and
was frequently made ufe of in the Beginning of
the Winter, for tranfporting the Provifions, and
other Purpofes as occafioh required. But chiefly

with the Intent of keeping the Men in Exercife,

and in Hopes by this Means to prevent their ha-

ving the Scurvy.

The twelfth was a clofe Day, but the Cold
more moderate, and it thawM in the Woods 5

at Night a very great Fall of Hail, Snow, and
Sleet, the Hail rattling on the Deck. Early in

the Morning of the thirteenth, there was another
fuch Fall i and from fix to nine a Fall of Sleet.

The Weather cloudy, very cold, raw and damp j

but a Thaw on the Shore. The fourteenth ?•'

fifteenth clear, Sun-fliiny Weather, but the Froa
continual, and very cold. The fixteenti* 4.

Sun-fhiny Morning -, at ten clouded, and there
was an extreme thick Fall of fleaky Snow, which
melted as faft as it reach'd the Deck, aruj, was
the firf> TmeCmtcO^okr the Snow did dp fo.

This "
j^il iaUed until four in the Afternoon

I

J

then
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then a fine Evening fucceeded i the Weather in- April. .

tirely calm, having had Wind .T.oft Days before i

juft before Sun-fet a white Fog arofc on the

River, fuch as is ufually feen on Mornings in

July and Augufi^ over Rivers m England,
There alfo came down a Gull. The feventecnth

being a pleafant Sun-fhiny Day and Warm,
more Gulls wt'^; icen, and feveral Summer-Birds,
Butterflies were alfo feen, and large Flies began
to be about. The Water down the Crcelc,

having increafed for fome Days paft, and the

Tides now affording us ten Feet Water upon
high Water, the Pieces of Ice at the Head a-

ftern, and on the Side of the Ship were cutaway*

•we being in Expectation of the Ships rifing. '&-*

Upon the eighteenth, a pleafant Morning, there

was a regular Showei- of Rain, the firft we had
had fince the eighteenth of OSiober, Seven wild
Ducks were alfo feen. Three Gcefe the firft that

came down where the Day before Shot by fome
/»i^/V?«j, hired by the Factory.

Three Indian Men, a Boy, and two Indian

Women, had came up the fifteenth and pitched
their Tent near the Ship; upon an Application
made fometime before to the Governor by Cap-
tain Smithy to have fome Indians to fhoot Gttk
for the Ships, as the Seafon was now approach-
.ing for the Geefc going to the Northvtrard. The
Perfon alfo who had been in the Faftory Tent
near th« Howft ,^thc Winter, to watch that no

Indiana
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April' Indians came, and had now moved his Tent to

the Ship Side, was alfo to alTift thefe Indians.

The Gutrernor further promifed, if fo nany /»-

dians came dov^rnas he could fpare us any more
he would. But no mact Indians were fent, thofe

he did affift us with, were neither of them good
Shooters-, thxjugh one ofthem was preferitUe t^

the other two. The Parts alfo about where th^^;

Ships layM were leafl: Hkely for Sport, yet the

Indians could not go from thence to more probablfe

Places, without an Application to the Governor.

From this Reftridlion of the Indians, theMcati-

nefs of their Qualifications as HiUnters, and their

liaving a conftant Supply of Brandy from Cap-

tain A/tf^r^s People, they were of little Service

to us.

The nineteenth of ^r/7, it was clofe Weather

with Rain from four in the Morning to fix, and

from that Time to nine, a thick Fall of large

flcaky Snow, and from nine to one Sleet. Cap-

tain Maoris Ship rofe about fourteen Inches, up-

on whjphthe Shores of the California were fawed

from her Sides, and an Endeavour was ufed to

ihake her, both ShipsCompanies affifting, in hopes

that weuld alfo caufe her ta rife; but it was with-

out EfFe£t. In the Evening a light Mift came
r^ from the River, and then up the Creek.

The twentieth was a clofe Day with Sleet.

And on the twenty-firft about half an Hour after

fnirr in fh'* '^^'^'•"'"O* *'^f^ P.nlifnrtti^ rr\C» infirpttr"w-*^* •»• *»«*- «^^ir. .ccc'Q, »*«w ^B^vTFrj V! frrvr £V^w aza^s^ "^^'W

and
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and floated, having come up very gently. The April.

Water down the Creek incrcafed very much,
bringing Fleaks of rotten Ice with it, and about

Noonfeveral Boards of Ice of a great Length, be-

ing the upper Ice of the Creek ; and in the Eve-
ning much Ground Ice -, fom? of it came down
in very heavy and .large Pieces. The People

were imploy'd moft of the Day in fetting of the

Ice dear of th<; Ship. Thus the Creek broke up
apa all our Apprchenfions as to a Deluge, which

v(e had been fo nftuch told of, not only on ont

firft Arrival, hut. alfo during the "Winter, and in

ti;e Spring, vaniihed

The twenty-fecond was a clofc Day and chill.

The Indians who fhot for the Ships, killed a
Goofe, and made Captam Sn*ith a Prefent of it.-

Thc^ not coming of the Gttk was owing to the

North-Eaft Winds, which were very prevalent

this Month. The Geefe generally coming in Plen-

ty by St. G^cr^t's Day, or the twenty-third of

Jprily and Hay*s River wasufually broke up by
the feventeendi of Jpril. About this Time the

lower Part of the Hair of the Rabbits began to

grow brown, and the Hair alfo to fhed.

The twenty-third of April, was a plcafant,

clear Sun-fhiny Day, but cold from the Wind,
being at North-Eaft ; at Night a hard Froft

with Rime. Ther.^ was in the Day feveral Flights

of Geefe. And the Water began to appear on the

"River.

The
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The twenty-fourth was cold, a Fall of Sleet,

and feme Snow, afterwards a pleafant Sun-ihiriy

Day, and there appeared upon the Ice in the

River three Channels of Water. Upon going up

the Creek It was found that the Ice was almoft

entirely moulder'd, and gone from the Bottom.

From the twenty-fourth to the thirtieth, fuch

Weather as more refembled the Beginning of
Winter, than its End : Little Sun-fhine butplenty

of Rain, Snow, and Sleet, with hard Gales at

N. E. or in other cold Points 5 the Froft fo great-

as to occafion the Creek to be twice froze over.

The Quantity of Water on the River vifibly

much leffen'd, and the Water in the Creek fo

much decreafed, that the Ship grounded.

Between the firft and fourth of May, it was
pleafanter Weather with Sun-fhine, but Froft in

the Nights, and the firft of May at Night the

Creek was again froze over. The Gcefe were
ftill confined by the eafterly Winds which pre-

vailed, very few of them coming down, though

there were fome thoufands of them on the Iflands

about feven Miles up Hay*s River. The
Water being again increafed on the River, and

the River open in fevcral Places along Shore, we
began to make ule of our fiihing Nets, but with

no Succefs,

The
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Dark ctbudy Day,, cold with hard Gale, o£'747Wind between the Eaft and North- Weft, with,
iteet at Times. On the feventh of Af^, ,h«
Mornmgwasclofeand warm, the WimJeWed to the South, at, tight it began to Rajm;
raimng until two in the .Afternoon, wlien a'great Fog or Mift role as high as the B.nlcs:of
//^sR.ver, and then vanifh.'d : Mahy Flocks'
ofGeefe, Swans iic. palTed us to Day. At four inth. Afternoon it^ hailed, the Wind blowi,^.
hard and- as the H.-.,! ftll % fto^.^ ^nd th?'
Uecks were covered with ice, ' ••'-.-. ,....»,

Between the eighth a.,d the eleventh t4l(;ii^»
Weather

;
a great many Geefe and Fowls ^ffino- '=

But the eleventh was a pl.afantcr Day, as thefe.
wereonly two Showers of Rain, and the Bay not-
*e.y told: - The Morning of the twelfrJwas
clofe, a hard Froft with Wind at Eaft, very
cold i at Noon there was Sleet with hard Squalls-
ofW,„datSouth-Eaft, but it thawed on

"^
Shore at Noon, as it had done mcft of the Days,
before. In the Evening there was Rain, which'
CQntniued tor that Night, .di the Morning of the
thirteenth and until five t„ the Afternoon" thenSnow, and after that Sleet fucceeded, the Sleet
freezing as it fell

; the Wind blow'd hard all

The fburtcenth of ^/^. ;... . :i„.?'^f
^'

and coll! i the Froft i n the' l* vening was fo conJl.

dcrabie
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dcrabk as to freeze the Cvcck over with a thiri

Ice I the fifteenth was a pleafant Day with Sun-*

fliinc. In the Afternoon, three of the Seamen

^€nt out a Hunting, and got upon an Ifland in

tl^ River, the Water (of whi6h was there was bui

little on the River before) incrqafcd fo fudden-^

ly that they tould not get off again, without the

Afiiftance of the little Boat, which was got with

P*fliculty to th^np*

. 'Jlic rixfecfith was a pleafantDay, Some Piecet.

cl Joe fw^m down the Channels of Water

which were on the Jce^ At the Fa<^ory a Guft

was fired, and a Flag hoifted, as a Signal to

their People who were Abroad in Tisnts, that

the River was breakk\gup< and therefore not tQ

jtttcnopt to come Qver. The Waier in the Creek

fcU vei:y confiderably which fliewcd that the

Watqr had more vent i and about four in tb^

Aflcfaoon a Mile above the Creek the River .wa*.

quite open, no lee being to be feten^ Next

Morning {May the feventeenth, pleafant Sun^

flwny Weather) the whole River was cleiwr of

lee, excepting fome few Pieces upon the Shoah*

The Lieutenant who went the fame Morning

with the Jollyboat d6wn to the Factory, found

no ke at the Bottom of the River, but all gone

;

nor no Ice quite into the Bay, excepting fome

Pieces flopped upon a Fall or Ridge of Stone

about two Mik« below the Fadory.

I^ss
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It does not appear what Time it was that the
'''*'''

Ice broke up, whene Mr. lludfon wintered.

The Ice began to clear out of Port Nelfon kiver
where Sir Thowas Button wintered in the Year
16 o, .the twenty- firft oijplril^ much about the

1 ime, a& it is ufual for the Ice to break up in

Haj's River in other Years, as already mentioi^':

ed. And it may not be improper hereto corre^ 3

Miftake of Captain Fox^ who fays that the Ri-
ver, where Sir Thomas Button wintered was not

more than a Mile broad-, whereas the River h
thisP^t isnotlefs than three Leagues broad i

itmuftbeone of the Creeks adjoining to this

Rivet (which is of that Breadth) that he means.
In the Bay which Captain James Wintered
in, they were hot clear of Ice until the twenty*

eight of 7«^;7^ 1632. And in 1670, Rupert*i

River, which is the Southermoft Part of the
Bay, broke up the twentieth of y^priL Father
Peter Mareji had a late Winter as well as wei
The River 6f St. Teriffa, (which is Hay\ River^
not breaking up that Year until the thirtieth of
May, andtheRi^ef BoUrl^sn (or Port Nelfin)
until the eleventh <)ijune, Iti the Bay entering
Churchill Kwtr, wh'-'-6 Mon^k wintefed in tho
Year 1620, it was about the eighteenth of Jttiti
before the Ice broke up,

The eighteenth and twentieth of jl^^fe
pleafant Weather

; upon thdeightWAth the Go-
vernor lent for the Tockiefi. whi^K k* \.a i_.

=E 2
the
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,the People \'ov the Winter, and which they had

leift oflFlbmctime before -, wearing their own Ap-

parel,' as alio their Enghjh Shoes and Stockings •,

it being wtt arid floppey ailiore in the? Paths

they had made, and the Woods were fodcep in

Mir6, ' that there watino going into thenrt. Tlie

nioil' ferviceable wear ^t this Tinneis the Boots,

which the Esktmau^x^' m^SsJt for thtir own wean,

butniiy be bought ofthem in the Streights.
;>1 -sj]! Z:-.: \ : _:;; r- v

"."t'l'b'iti the twctiticth to the twenty-fifth, the

\yeatlier was moftly clofe and cold, ifvith fome

Snow arid Sleet ; upon the twenty-firft, the Geefe

begari'tofiy high going to the Northward. The

tWenry-fburth ^a^ the firft Sunnmers Pay, being

very delightful Weather, on which fcveral

Miirtcetoes appeared, and a Number of'Infcds- in

thb'Aif,' and on the Ground.

"-^fey i:his Time the'lle^rbs and young' Grafs be-

gan to 'appear •, the Alder and Poplars were bud-

dcfd 5 and the G reen of the Pine which had a brown-

i'lh Gaft,^ and was lifelefs all the Winter, now

looked frefh and |!>lcafaM. There appeared ^t

thiS'Time an infinite Number of Frogs, with a

great crbaking : Thefe Creatures are froze up

all the- Winter in Holes and in Banks, or in the

Earth : A remarkable Experiment which hath of-

ten been tried upon thefe Animals^ is, to take

the Earth in which the Frog is fo froze, and to

break that Earth in Pieces without thawing it,

the Frog wUlthen b^cak with it as fhort asa Piecp

%ii . of
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^^\^. But take a Piece of Earth in which- May

^'^yog 15 froze, and lay that Earth at a fttiaH
'747.

cf

-
. ' / -""'' --"I III UL a imaH

l^iitarxctromtheFire, fo as to thaw tt, the Frog
Will recover his Summer Aftivity, and leap- 5
liliial

: 1 ake the fame Frog when fo recovered
aixi lively, and put it out into the cold to freez^j^
and when Froze, place ^t again before the Firci
lur a fecond Thaw, it will not tlien recover any
more. '

V '
' '

-,'

From the twenty, fifth to the twenty-eighift"
>hqewaspleaiipt Summer Weather, but wind;
atTim«, apdRain for twg, Hours, both tKt
twenty.fixth and twenty,feventh. .1^ m^nt
who had; beenfurniilKd with Gun, from the Ship,
for ftootn,g.h.,Geefe returned them •. theOerffe
and other Jowls being moftly gone to the Nortli.
ward. There is a great Variety of Fowl which
thus go to the Northward, annually in A&,, and
m^u^S^temi^, ^herethey go to molt and
breeds and are found principally on the illands •

as they are there le6 difturbed
, by the Native,'

apd .ree from Animals. There are feveral fpe-
ctesof theOeefe. There are Swans. Buftards.
Bucks. Teal, and a great Variety of other wildFowl, andfcveral Kmds of what they call Plover^
oneKind of which is the fame with our Wood.'cocks, as ,0 Shape, Colour, and in all other^
ipeets, when, going to the Southward in SMev,.'
M:vbutonthcirReturni„;W«y,

differ inCdour.
i..

There
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Thcr^ i9 a certain Seafon when chefe Birds ^9

jC^cpe^ed on their Journey Northward, and they

arc cxpcded at Tork Fort and Churchill near at

the fame time, for which Reafon, at both Places

they call the New-Moon neareft the twenty-fifth

pf March^ or the Spring Moon With us, the

G$ofe Moon. To kill .the Gecfe both Fadory

Servants and Indians go out to the Swamps, and

there build themfelves what they call a Stand,

which is a Parcel of Bows (luck up, and they fit

within them waiting for the Geefe, never going

\rk Putfuit of them j when the Geefe come near

they call to them^ ifinitating the Cackle of th$

Geefe fo well, that the Geefe will anfwer, arid

en the continuing to call tq them, the Geefe will

wheel and come nearer the Standi There \%

uTually but orie in a Stand, and while he is lureing

the Geefe, he keeps motionleft the whole Tirne^

aiid on his Knees with his Gun cock*d, but does

not fire until he can plainly fee the Eyes of thfc

Geefe, and the Geefe are going firom him

)

when the iSrft Gun is difcharg'd, lie' dcxtcroufly

picks up another Gun, that lies ready, and fires

thatalfo: What Geefe he kills, he ufually piuts

up with Sticks in fuch a Manner as to reprefent

themiike aHve, for a Decoy to others \ they al-

io make fometimes (ham Decoys, about their

Stands. As there are fome Days in every $ca^

fern, in wluch there are greater Flights of Geefe,

than what they are on other Days, a (ingle IpM'f

$n will on- on? of thofe pays kill tWQ. Hundrjcd.

I .. - They
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They aifo decoy the Duek$ to ihoot them, but May
that is doac by whiftling. lUf*

The Faftorics haVc a great Dependafiee lipori

the Gcefc f©r their Subfiftance i when the Scafon
is approaching, they fend their Servants out m
fevcral Parties to Places where the Geefe moft fre*

quent
; A Number of Indians alfo going with

each Party, who come down to be hired for that
Purpofe. Thefe Servants ftay out from the Fac*.
tory all the Seafon ; and being provided witlt
Salt and Cafks, fhall in fome favourable Years,
felt up three or four thoufand Geefe. I

" •
,' 41 t-ii

The Tides now began to be regular, and cho
Frefhes or Landwatcrs, the Snow being moftly
diflblved^ very much abated^ fo that we had not
above three Feet Water in the Creek at low Wa4
icr

:
Our Expedation was, that the next Spring

Tides, which would be on the twenty-eighth,
would float the Ships out ; therefore not to lofo
tliat Opportunity, the Interim, between the
twentieth and twenty-eighth was filled, in fend-
ing every thing down, that the Boats could carry
to lighten the Ship ; fo that ihe might have no.
thing more in her than juft to make her ftand :
For was the Opportunity of thefe Springs mif.
fed, as it was the Seafon of the Year for th«
Tides to faU off, it might be the latter End of
July or Jugufi before we ihould have a Tide
Wgh enough to float us out, which wouki be the

Deftrudion
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Dcftrudlion of the Expedition, and then we
fhould only have Time to return Home.

re"We were now extreamly fuccefsful in our

Filhing, which.we had began fince the fourth of

A/tfjx, catching three hundred in an Evening,

fometimes five hnndred, out of the great River

with a Sein j with a fetting Ntt placed in tiic

Creek, we took daily a great Number of Jacks

and Salmon Trout : But what we moftly catchcd

with the Sein was a Fifli there called a Tettymrg^

mvich refembling a Dace, but larger, lome

weighing upwards of three Pounds, but com-

monly about the Size of a good Herring : Ac-

cording to the Account of Captain Fox^ Sir 'T,

Button killed many of t;hem : We alio took a

t ifli which we named a Sucker^ from the Pofi-

tion of its Mouth, under the Jaw, and its tak-

ing its Food by fucking-, they are ufually about

t:ight Inches long, in Shape Ukea Tench, with the

Back and Fins on the Back, much refembling the

Colour of that Filh , Ibme ot them have broad

red Stfoaks along their Sides, others not ; their

Scales, from their Back to the Belly are of a re^

fpiendant Gold Colour, and the Bellie? extreamly

white. Both the Sucker and l^ettymeg are vtry

good eating. There is a Fiili ahb which we catch-

cd with Hooks called a Matb)\ about eighteen

Inches long, in Body and Colour much refem-

bling a Codling, only the Head is flat and broad,

and hath the Mouth as the Sucker* s pU^ed un^er

the Jaw, _
We
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We had before the Winter bcg» made fomc May.
Attempts with a idn Net, and with pretty good '747

Succcfs 1 but were not fortunate enough to freeze
our Fi/h, as we might have done, and u praaifet!
at the Fa£boriesv We then fhouid have had a
Supply of them aU the Winter. The Bucker and
^<«/y«»tf/arepttIyto be met with in Sumraen
Spring, and the Fall, but never in the Winter-,
^whereas both the Jack and Mathy may he taken
in Winter, by Hooks fet in Holes cut in the Ice. -

The twenty-eighth was the Day on whichk was
CTpeatcd that the Ships would float out, and if

not it would be to the hazard of their Voyage.
The Morning of the twenty-eighth was cloudy,
with the Wind btowing hard atNotth, whicli it was
obfcrved always raifed the Tides ; but the Ships
did not float until the Evening Tide. CaptainMm had enter'd the Creek firft, when we went
to wintering, and his Ship lay uppermoft ; but
after the Caitfirnia was moor*d, Captain M^a-
then moved 1ms Ship, and brought her to lay aft off
tht CalifGrniam order to go firft out in the ,

Spring. Which ^s it was ungenerous of Cap.
tain Moor •, fo the U^i, Captain Moor made of it,

had like to have been an Overthrow of the Expe-
dition as to Captain Smith.

The California floated firft, and in a few Mi
niites after the Dobh -, both Shins r.rnr..A^A .^
get out of the Creek, but the C^/^.m/could
^^"•"- F

,,ot
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not fader than the Dohh, as the Channel was

not wide enough to let her pafs j the Doih flop-

ping fhortof the length (he might have got that

Tide for want of a Loftg-boat, (her Long-boat

having bctn lengthened and turned into a Scooner*

fo becoming in a Manner ufelefs as a Long-boat.)

The California was alfo forcM to ftop -, and though

the ficxt Tide was an extreme Iiigh one, occa-

fion'd by a North-Weft Wind, and a more fui-

table Tide could not have been wilhcd for, we

yet continued in the fame Birth •, Captain Maor

remaining inaftive. Captain Smith offer'd him

his Long-boat, which he accepted •, nor did he

move the Tide after that, by an Hour and a half

fo foon as he might have done •, and by tufning

the Dohhs too foon after fhe was out of the Mouth

of the Creek, fhe fwung upon a Piece of Mud

and there ftuck, leaving the California no room

to go by her, confequently confinmg her to the

Creek -, we were fearful of theConfequence asthc

Tide was then falling of-, next Morning being

the thirtieth of May^ both Ships floated, but al-

though Captain Moor could not get his Ship off,

yet he might have given us Room to have gone

by, but ungenerouQy would not. The next

Tides grew lower, nothing was to be done either

that Night or on the Morning of the thirty-firft

;

on the Night of the thirty-firft the Tides were

fo lower'd as that the California was a^ground

at high Water. -All our remaining Hopes being

Aat on the ncxtSpring xhtDobbs might get off, and

fo wc get Out, having no Expedations of its being

pofliible
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pofliblc that this could happen fconer, and were ^'^^y

doubtful even then,whcthcr there would be Water
'^*^'

enough ; and as I have before faid, whether wc
muft not (lay until July. But on that Night,
theWind came round to the North-Weft, blowing
hard, and continued the next Morning, caufing a J""'

raging Tide ; but of no further fcrvice than that
'^'*^*

the Dobks heaved her Head off a fmall Way

:

The fame Wind continued^ and a great Tide
fuccecdcd in the Night, but tlie Dobbs did not
move. The Wind was ftill the fame on the Morn-
ing oijune the fccond, the Tide was augmented,
proving both high and fortunate to us, the
i)^^^j then getting clear, and the Cj/y/i?r«;4i im-
mediately following off into the River ; which
banilhcd our difconfolate Thoughts, and caufed
Captain Moor to alter his Thoughts of going
iway in his Scooner upon the Difcovery, and
leaving his own Ship to be got out when fhc
could } and us to make the beft of our unhappy
Situation, which he had been rhe occafion of.

The next Day we made what ufe of the Tide
we could, and proceeded in the River.

On that Day one of the Faftory Servants who
had a Tent upon the North-Shore, oppofite to
where wc wintered, fin order to fpeak to the In-
dians who were now hourly expecled down, not
10 come nigh us, and to hinder owr Trading) and
to which Shore the Ships were now coming,, kik
ieda fmaU hungry Bear which camt to hisTeni;.

i 2. They
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They never at any Time arc ofFcnfive, or feize

upon any Perfon without being firft wounded,

but in the Spring, they being then jufl: come

out of their Winter's Retirement^ which is in a

Hollow which they make in the Snow, the En-

trance to which is cover'd over by the Snow

which falls after they are retired : When thefe

Houfcs are broke into, as they are fohnetimes by

tht Indians in the Winter, no Manner of bubfi-

ftancc is found within them. The Indians and

the Faftory Servants eat the Flefli i the Heart

particularly they efteem as exceeding good.

There was feen about one a Clock on June the

third a great Smoak upon the South-Shore, higher

up the River, than where the Ships were ; and in

tlic Afternoon there came down eighteen Canoes

of Indians under two feveral Captains* each of

whom had a Flag hoifted on a Stick in the

Middle of his Canoe. Thefe Flags are prefentcd

to them by the Fadpry, that they, may know,
when they are coming down, what Indians they

arc. One Captain and his Company came along-

fide the Ships, the other and his Company pro-

ceeded for the Factory, being fpoke to by one

ofthe liudfon's Bay Servants. The Captain who
came along-fide had a very large Canoe, broad

enough in the Middle for two Women to fet

a-breaft. The Captain fet in the Stern, and ano-

ther Indian Man in the Head. In each of the

•ther Canoes there were but two Indians,

ins
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\ The Ijedians do not cxprefs fo miKh Art in june
any thing, as they do in the Make of thcle»747-
Canoes; and tho' but (lightly made, yet will

carry a great many Goods, and go at a great
Rate. There are different Sizes, with two, four
to ten Places, feparated by Bars acrofs: Each
Place will contain in the larger Onoes two Per-
fons, but in the lcfler,»and fuch as arc generally

Vfed about Tork FortFadory, only one. The
Extremes, or the two Places neareft the Ends,
in the larger Canoes contain only one. Th«
Outfide of the Canoe is made either with one or
two Pieces of the Bark of a Birch-Xree, which
they thus procure. An Indian gets up into a
Tree fit for this Purpofe, then cutting the Bark
around, is fupplied by his Companions with hpc
Water, which he pours between the Bark and
the Tree 5 this Operation loofcns the Bark from
the Body of the Tree, he then with a Knife cut$

the Bark perpendicularly down, and it fcparates

from the Tree entire, excepting the Line of li\r

ciJdon. When the Canoe is made with two
i^cces, then one Piece is fewed to the other with

the Rind •, the Infidc and Outfid? of both which

Pieces they drefe with Gum, in fuch a Manner
as to make them appear to be one Piece. As the

Bark which is or the Outfide of the Canoe is

but thin, not theThicknefs of a Crown-piece, they

ftrengthen it with thin Slips of Cedar or Pine,

#hkh they put length Ways ; and by Ribs or
Bends of the fame Wood, l?ut thicker, which

are
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arc placM Side by Side as high as is the Side of
the Canoe, from one End to the other : The
upmoft Edge or Gunnel, is fcwed to a Piece of
Wood aboqt an Inch thick, which gives the ex-
ternal Bend to the Canoe j and there are croft
Bars, which ftrengthen the whole : There is no
Difference between the Head and Stern, the two
Ends being alike. They have no Rudder, but
make ufc « . Paddles^ which are very light and
made generally ofMaple, it being a tuff Wood,
but fometimes of Cedar, and of other Woods!
They are about five Feet long, the Length of the
Blade is about a Foot and half, and the Breadth
five or fix Inches. #

Thtlndians are very dexterous in theUfe ofthefc
Paddles, which they hold with both Hands, they
paddle and fteer at the fame Time, fhifting thef^i

Paddles from Side to Side with great Dexterity.
It requires particular Care to get into the Canoes,
and to keep them fteady, when in them, for
fear of overturning, and not to hinder the Ca-
noes Way when going. They arc alfo eafily

broke by accidentily ftrikingon Gravel or Stones,
which will make Holes and let the Water ii^

therefore they always go provided with Material^
for repairing upon thefc Accidents. Theypaddi^
moftly upon their Knees, cfpeciaUy in ftrong
Streams, but in quiet Water fetting. In Some of
the largci Canoes they carry SwI, but in thcleflof
do not attempt it •, and when they do fail, it is

Then shvre art very light Gales. Ti)c|?

always

lMil«r

v1
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always Coaft along and keep near to the Shore, June
to be ready if a Sea rifcs, and the Wind frefhens ' "47-

to put afHorej they go in their Canoes moftly
with their Feet naked. When they ftcp afhore,
they unload the Canoe, and draw it out of the
Water upon the Land or Mud, proteded from
the Wind, laying it Bottom uppermoft.

%:

Thefeare the.only Veflels they can make ufe
of in thefe long Voyages, for the Falls and
Shoals would be a Hindrance to larger Ve(rels,and
they would be difficult to manage in^rapid Streams,
whereas thefe Canoes are fo light, that they are

'

cafily managed in the rapid Streams, and are
cafily tranfported from one Place to another. •

- Thefe Canoes are different from thofe of the
EJkmaux as the purpofes for which they are built
are different, the drie being only for the pafTirg
of Rivers, the other for croffing Seas, and alfo
forFiftiing infuch Seas.

V Both thefe Kind of Canoe*^ the EJkemaux
Canoes and thdfe of thefe Indians were in Ufe
amongft the Anticnts. Thofe like the former were
made of Brandies of Ofier, and cover'd with*
Skin i fuch were thofe ufed by the Lufitanians,
md th(i People of our own Ifland upon the
Ocean, thei7tf»^/<?jor ^m//^».cin theGulph, by
the Adrians on the ^yger and the Euphrates, the
Ethiopians on tht Nile. A Snerl^c «f .-k- ,.*u--

Wcjnd ufed by the Egyptians, and by many

People
• Strabolib, 3 Lucam lib 4.
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People w^o dwelt near them, being made^ the

Papyrus or Bark. * .il<#

t^The continued Communic«ion of a* great

Number oi Lakes and Rlrevs^ makes thtsi Tra»-

vclling by Water more convenient. ']^iie niicrf-

fity of their daily Hunting for their ProWfiotf

^

and their never proceeding when their is windy or

bad Weather, makes thefe Voyages tetHtkw, they

are not fuppofed, though the^ come with the

Current^, to exceed in their journeying at a. M6-
diumonc Day with anotheri. tea or twelve Miles.

I I

Thefe Indians who came along-fide ftay'd bwt

afmallTime, refufing to Trade» giyi^ ti* ^
Reafdn that they muft not open their Bales until

they came to the Governor. ThdSb; B^sarc
made of fmall Furs tied together and thfn packfd

in a large Fur, tied up with Sbaekmappe m a clqfe

compact Manner. . ,

We are nowfpeaking of thefe People, 1 believe

the Reader will think no Place can be mdie pro-

per to re-aiTume what was omitted as to their

Cuiloms in the former Volume. It was^iDen^-

on'd that thcManatou had all the PerfetStions of

the Deity afcribed to him, andi yUice the ockir

Spirit, fuppofed the Caufe of all Difordcr and

Mifchief V every one fees in this the moft anti^iit

Religion, and the Jrimenius and Orofmades ©fthe

A/i2|^/ amongft the Perftam -^ nor do the Mb-
diaris make any Likenefs of Manatm o# f'iti^,

or
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<«• have they any Temples or Altars a^r^eable tojune
the Praaice of the mpft antient People amongft '7*7-

the Barbarians. Tkt Per/tans had not either
Temples, Idols or Altars, even in the Time of
Herodotus. Neither do thefe People Woffliip Ma^
natoM^ but to r//.V<7 fometimes they rh^ke an Of-
feringi where there iS wanted a Removal of
a prefent Evil, or to avert a future one. This
isagreeable^tothatof St. Juguftin, Lib. 8, De
ctyttpei: Chap. xiii. Labeo ntmina mala vicii
mscruemis, atc^, hujufinodi fuppUcationibus plc^
cmextftimat: bona verb Mis^ talibus\ qu^ad
l^Htiampertinentibus rebus. ..>.

nv\

/Jf T f e'''" Scarcity or Sielcnefs, the*
/»^^». will make a Fife, uke a Doganddl'
h.s Mouth, then fiugehim at the pfre 1^4>

T 2l o T '° " ^°'^ 'y'"S "'""S the Ground
to which Pole they have alfo falkned a Blanket"ora Parcel of Beaver Skins fewed together Thev
AenfttthePoleerea.andoneoffheE,de::^
the/«^^„ addreffes himfelf to ViHco, n^ention-ng fe.r JVLsfortune, and hopes, that he wUlle them have Health, or, as the Cafe is ^
t^el rj'"

*^ ^"'^-''"h donefJXhe other /,^,.„. „ho ftood by attentiv^ and fi!km. "lake a Shout and then depart; leaving thV

When the Ice is breaking im, the
Tobacco on tl ' . ° ^'

caufe a Deluge
Ice, that it

Vol. II.

ge. They have a N

7 •Vwi cnrow
may not flop and

otion of a per-

I'onal
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fonal Appearance of Viticoy ( as is already (hewn

when fpeaking of the Conjurers, ) but not o^

Manitou \ and when drunk and in their frantick

Humours, they will go out of their Tents to

Ihoot Vitico^ will cry out the one to the other,

there he is, and flioot into fome Bufh, or up in-

to a Tree, and then difpute am • r rjiemreiys

who hath killed Vttico.

They believe an Immortality and a State of

future Rewards and Punilhments : They fay an

Indian^ fometime after he hath been buried,

arifes, takes his Gun with other Things which

are buried with him, goes to a great River, drinks

of the "Water of it, and if he hath been affec-

tionate to his Wives and Children, taken Care

to hunt for them, hath always aflifted his Neigh-

bour with Provifion when in his Power, hath

not killed or maimed any Body, but lived peace-

ably, the Water will tafte pleafant to him j

a Canoe will come over and tranfport him ta

the other Side, where he will find a moft de-

lightful Country, full of tall Woods, and plea-

fant green Plains, the Climate at all Times

temperate, never hot or troubled with Mulke-

toes, nor ever cold, there never appearing any

Froft or Snow. The Indian cah never be hun-

gry, for the Deer will not'run, but let you kill

them in what Numbers you pleafe, nor the Krds

fly away. The Indian will never die any more,

but be always happy in his Wives and Children.

An Indian of the oppofite Charadtcr, when he

comei
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comes to this River, the Water taftes bitter to him, hnt

and when he is tranfported acrofs the River, it
^^^^'

is into a rocky barren Country, interchangeable

Weather, from one Day exceflive hot and abound-
ing with Muflcetoes, changing to another Day
intenfely cold, with exceffive Froft and drifting

Snow
} always hungry. Deer to be feen, and

alfo Fowl, but not to be come at; his Wives and
Family a continual Plague to him, and he
never dies.

The imperfed Notions the Indians have of the
Deity, and their having no Idea of an immate-
rial World, hath led them like all others amongft
the Ancients, to give their Defcription of a
future State, by that ofthe vifible material one,
they enjoy here. Orpheus, who wandered on the
Mountains oi Thrace, where there was at Times,
Plenty of Rain and Wind, of Snow and Haii;
and exceffive Cold -, gives an oppofite Charaa:cl
to the Place of their Futurity, or where the Gods
nihabit. Homer gives a Defcription of his Hea-
ven after the fame Manner. The being tranf-
ported over the River in a Canoe, hath an Ana.
logy with the River %Ar, and a^r(?«'s Boat.

Tht Indians are inclinable to War; if there
IS a bad Seafon of hunting in the Winter, or if
anyone of their People is miffing, or that they
have a Sicknefs amongft them, they muft pre.
pare m Spring to go and feek out the EJkemaux,
and make a Carnage ofthem 5 for they attribute

G 2 to
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to them the Caufe of their Misfortunes : It is the

EJkemaux that have killed theii? Friend i it is the

EJkemaux have kept the Deer away -, and the
Sicknefs is occafioii'd by a Charm or Witchery
^of the EJkemaux. Thcfe and the like Excufes
^hey ule when they have a Mind for an Expedition
againft thefc poor People -, though thefe Expcdi-

j.tions are nowalmoft entirely lay'd afide, through
the good Management of the Governors at the
Fadlories.

"When the Defign is formed of going to War
with the EJkemaux^ they then appoint a Com-
mander, who is one of the leading Indians : There
is no Eledtion in Form ; but an Indian that is weU
beloved, will always be followed by the reft i but
if another Indian fets up, who is not fo well
approved of, they will except, and fay they will

not go if fuch a one does not lead them. They
follow the Commanders Orders very obfequioufly.

The Commander carries a Standard, to make
which they take the narrow or extreme Point of
DeersHoofs, and fling them on a String, or a Piece
of Shackanappe,, and faften them to a crofs Stick

hanging the Stick upon a Pole, about twelve Feet
high, and about an Inch and half Diameter. The
crofs Stick takes on and ofFfor the Convenience of
Carriage. The Commander holds this Standard
and when he wants to give Orders or call aCouncil,'

upon the ratding Noife made by his Ihaking of it,

the IfidiaKs immediately run up to him. This
Standard is made in Spring, but the Expeditioa

i i js
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is not fetout upon until the Year is advanced, June
and the trading /»^/Vj»j have come down : Upon '^^'^'

the coming of any of the Canoes of the trading
Indians, to the Fadory, the Standard is brought
out and rattled, then the Indians ^^ovc, make a
particular Cry to thofe in th.e Canoes, run down
to them, and as foon as one Canoe is hauled alhore
they fire their Mufkets over the refl, and thofe whom the Canoes anfwer their Fire, by that declare
for going

; fo do not return up into the Country
when they have traded, but fend up their Wives
and Children, who are put to great Extremities
during this Time, having no Way to mantain
themfelves, but by fifhing and getting of Berries^
having raifed as many Indians as they can, after
drinking and dancing they fet out, taking fome
few Women with them. The Canoes they ufc
on thefe Occafions are built light, long and nar-
row, in Order for their greater Speed ; there are
two in a Canoe, carrying dried Flefh for their
Provifion: If by Accident they fall in with the
EJkemau, while fifhing, they fire upon them,
and the EJkemaux being without Fire Arms are
forced to fly : If they attack them at Land, it
IS moft generally by a Night Surprize, firing in
upon them in their Tents when afieep. The
Indtans, when their Provifion is gone, will not

probably for Fear, as they muft be ftra^ing or
feperated while hunting, of the EJkemau^c meet-

t^ t""'
'^'''^°^^ ^hen forced by this urgent

Neceffity, the Want of P.«„;n.,^ ^ ^^""^^
*»^^"iwpj cney eat the

FleOi
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Flefh oU\it'EJkemaux -, this the Indians acknow-
lege, but are afnamed of it, and you will never hear
any one of them admit thnt he any more than
tafted it, though he will fay the others eat a great
deal. They endeavour to deftroy all the Men,
but not the Women: The Boysthey bring Home
Prifoners to the Faftorics, where they fell them
to the Governors for Brandy. An Indian who
kills an EJkmam fcalps him ; then takes and
rounds a Bit of Willow, fowing the Scalp to it,

and hangs one or two, or more of them, if he
hath them, on a Stick at the End of his Canoe,
when he returns; when at Home carries it to all

Feafts, there dancing with it in his Hands.

Thefe Indians^ befides warring with their
Neighbours, will go to War with other Indians
many Leagues diftant. It is difficult to fay what
Aiould be the Caufe of thefe Wars undertaken
with fo much Fatigue ; and the Animofity is
fo great, as there is nothing lefs than the entire
Deftruaion of the Enemy intended : Their
journeying fhall take up a Year, or two or three
When they proceed on thefe Expeditions, they
take their Families with them, leaving them at
fome Place diftant from the Enemy, there to
wait the Event of the Aftion, or to return Home
with the old Men who are to hunt and llioot for
them.

Theijf
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Their Paflage being through large Trafts of J«"«
gloomy Forefts, and uncultivated Savannas, and

'^^^*

where the Inhabitants are but few in Number,
and thofe difperfed a hunting, many Miles dif-
tant from each other ; a fmall Body of Indium
wili, with taking due Care, pafs many Leagues
without meeting with another Indian ; and as
the Succefs of their Enterprize depends on their
^crecy, and the Care they take to cover their
March, they omit no Method to difcover wha;
gardes are in the Crountry, and to keep them-
felves undifcovered. If there are any Tents,
hey wiU difcover them at a great Diftance, by '

the Smell of the Fire
i they look well out to fee

there is no Footlieps of any Perfon pafled that
Way, and they are fo accurate in this Refped.
that they perceive a Trad of a Foot, where a
Europtm would not imagine there was the leaftS^n of It

;
at firft Sightthey will tell without any

Miftake, what Nation, what Sex, and the Sta-
ture of the Perfon whofe Trad they faw, and'how long It wai fince he was there : If tncy are
Perfons they know, they will immediately fay
this u fuch a ones Trad, that fuch a ones.

When they approach near their Enemies thev -

make ufe of thefe Precautions , but when at a
Diftanee, while fome draw the Skds, or ma-
nage the Canoes, the others go a hunting, tak-
ing different Routs, and feparate the one from
tne other, every cnp orXntr *>« « jc.cc r. .

oi
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of the Wind, that they may not jight on the

I fame Prey, and in the Evening they meet at the

Place appointed without any Miftake, which
they do, by obfeiving the Sun ; they can do the

fame was it by Night, by obferving the Stars:

And at Times when neither Sun or Stars appear.'

^"bc Trees of the Fort ft are by Nature Com-
paflcs to point out the Way, they fliewing, by
infaUible Tokens, which is the North; the firi

is the Top of the Tree, which always bends tO;

wards the South, attrafted by the Sun j the feV

cond is, the Boughs are thinner on the Side of
the Tree which is towards the North, than they

are towards the South -, there is no Mofs on the

North Side, as there is on the South Side, arict

the Bark which is towards the North is qY a,

darker Colour than that towards the South. Air
though they have thefe Signs, yet if they are tp'

return to the Place they go from, they brealc

down Branches and lay them in the Way, alfq

chop the Trees, that they may be exaft ; or if

any are to come after them thev do the i^me,
that they may not lofe their Way, if the Wind,
or Snow hath covered the Paths.

They are very exad: in obferving the Courfaof
their Journey, and at Feafts will defcribe the

Tradtto each other on the Ground with a Stick,'

diftinguilhing the Woods, the Savannas, the Sea,^

Rivers and Lakes which they met with ; and!

this Knowledge is what they make a great Ac'
count of, .'*,'' J - -^

As
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As they advance nearer to their Enemy, they June
increafe their Precaution before-mentioned : They '

"47

make no more Ule of Guns, but fubfi<l on dried-
Provifion

i they light no Fire, and in their March
*

follow one Che other, and the lad cov.r r'^e Foot-
fteps with Leaves. If they find a Brook, fmall
Stream, or Rivulet, they will march for fomc
Time in the Water. But Avhen they approach
the Enemies Quarter, as to be very near to it,

they only march in the Nights : The Manner of
their Attack is tenriWetothe E«iemif^, their whole
Contrivance is to furprize them, to tall upon them
(as on the EJkemaux) when aQeep in their Tents :
Tiiey will rarely fliew themfelves in the Day Time
to attack the Enemy, unlefs afcertained of a great
Superiority of Number, but will lie in the Bufhes,
in the W<x)ds, and fhoot the other Indians as they
pafs by them, not fafpeding the Mifchief, and
bufy a hunting. It is generally their Cuftom to
kill all the Men, probably for Fear of the Men
making head, as their own Party is generally fo
fmall. They i*pare the Women and Children,
taking fome of them Prifoners ; and tl^ofe poor
Creatures they leave behind, ufually perifh by
Famine, for Want of the Men to provide
/or them.

Before the htdiatis knew the Ufe of Fire Arms,
they made ufe of Bows of Firr, hardened in the
Fire; they we_re ftraitand fomewhat taller than
iwemfelves. 1 heir Arrows were made of Firr
^•°^-Jf- H ^ and

'

#
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and plumed with the Feathers of fome large Fowl i

inftead of an iron Point, fixing a Piece of Bone

or a Stone fharpened and fhagged in many Pla-

ces, to make the Wound more dangerous.

K

.

"

'

.

This Cuftdmvl:of carrying the War fo far froni

Home, is very ancient according to Jujiin^ 1| who

fays, that Ninius was the' fi|:ft who warred on his

Neighbours, and that with the View: of^gment-
irjg his Dominions: That there »lp0-6e|ii Wars
before his Time, as of Sefoftris, King of Egypt

;

zndo( Tanaus, King of Scytbia; but they were

carried on f r from Home, and with no other

View than the Glory of their People : They con-

tent with Vidory , leaving the Government in the

Hands where it was lodged before.

The fmall Number of Perfons that cpmpofed

the Nations in thofe Days, and the vaft Traifts of

C^ountry uninhabited in former Times, was the

Reason, as now amongft the Indians y that they

cou'd travel fo far, to war one with the other.

Gauly Spain, Germany, lialy, and the other Parts

of Europe were Countries ^.bounding withForefts

\>y Nature, and the Mountains covered with

Snow j where there was not Art ufed to make
Roads or Ways : It was eafy through thefe me-

lancholy So'itudcs, f ;f the Galaies, and Iberians,

to tranfport themfelves from 4fia, into Gaul and

Spain, and alfo to return. The Nations were on-

ly placed here and there, containing but fewlnha-

bitantSj without tliat- how would it be rioflibie to

.
compre-

il
Juftin. Lib. i. C. i.
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comprehend, that an Army fo fmall as thatofI"ne
the Argonauts, could- traverfe To great an Extent

'^'^^*

of Country as they did, according to the Poets,
and defeat fo many Nations, and that no one
icould oppofe their PalTage, or obflrud: their En-
terprize. An Inft^nce of the fmall Number of
People; that antiently compofed the Nations* is

in the Story of Abraham, who could reheve his
Brother Lot, ^ith three hundred and eighteen
Men; out of the Hands of four Kings, who had
^eftroyM five other Kings and feveral Nations
before that Defeat.

When the Indian returns from War; at the
Place where he riiet his Enemies, or to make the
Victory '-nown at other Places on his Return,
he paints himfelf either on a Piece of Bark, which
he puts at the End of a Staff, or on fome Part of
a Tree which he hasfmoothed with his Hatchet,
it muft be fuppposM in no compleat Manner,
and wanting the Ufe of an Alphabet, makes Ufe
of Hieroglyphkk Charaders to exprefs v7hat he
would have known.

As to their Diverfions I can fay little otherwife
than what 1 have already done in the Courfc of
the Work, having mentioned their Dancing and
Muficki though they have alfo Sports and
Games, which I had not an Opportunity of
feeing, nor could I rightly underftand them by
the Dcfcription.

H. As
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As to their Burial, tht Manner of it confirme

whajc I havvi already faid, thrir Belief of an In>
mortality. The Corps is dreffed in the beft Ap-
parel belonging eo the Perfon deceas'd, and car-

ried generally in a few Hoors after the Death,

upon a Bl?nket, or beaver Coat, by two of the

Relation? or Friends to- the Place of Interment;

there are alfo carried his; Kettle,. Hatchet, Knife,

Gun, an4 whatever elfe was valuable or ufeful to

tlie deceafcd -, and they ape deposited in the Grave

together with the Corps.

It wasa Folly anfiongft almoft atl Nations-to bury

in the Tomb with the Corps, (efpecially if they

.
were Princes or People of Diftindion,) or if the

Body was burnt, then to burn with it Things of

Vahie, Gold, rich Offerings of their Friends,

in a Word, whatever was moft efteemable to

them when alive, even their Slaves and their

Wives, as if they would be ferviceable to them,

and accompany them after their Death* This Cuf-

tom wa-i alio in Practice amongft the Lacedamo-

nians, of burying with the dead valuable Goods,
until the Time of LycurguSy who made a Law to

the contrary.

The Graves are dug not long, but round
like a Well : The Corps is placed in the Ground
after ±e Manner of a Perfon fitting; the Legs
and Thighs bent together, the Hands placed

Vitf %S£V £^:i\.v« SH' B ^P
Koees
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Knees, which Pofture hath no more Meaning in it, Jun«

than that the Body takes up the leaft Room fo
'''*?•

placed. * Herodiius tells us, the Namofeans
buried thcif^-dead in a fitting Pofture, and they
put the Perfons in that Pofture wlien expiring.

When the Corps is interred, and the Grave
filled they ufually plant upon the Grave, a young
Firr-Tree, having its Top Branches on, apd fur-

round fuch Tree with a Parcel of Sticks, the

longeft about eight Feet long, and the Thick-
nefs of a common walking-Cane, one End lean-
ing againft the Tree, the other on the Grdund,
fo as to form a Kind of Pyramid j we may con-
fider this as a fimple Model of what Tombs
originally were.

They have no paricular Place of Burial, they
generally make the Grave upon the Bank of
Ibme River, near to which the Perfon died.

Thefe Graves (as amongft the Antients) are always

efteemedas facred, and the breaking of them up, ,

looked upon as the higheft Violence. They al-

Co think it very unfortunate to meet with a
Grave. There are fo many Inftances of the

Indians and Antients agreeing with each other in

this Refpe(St, that it is unneceflary to compare
them. -

They are not fearful of dying, many of them
make away with themfclves, when apprehenfive

of

Herod, Lib, 4. P. igo.
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of their being ftarvcd, from their own Inabilitf
to maintain themfelvcs, and not having others

belonging to them able to fupport them. It of-
ten happens that a Man (or Woman) who are
become lb infirm through Age, as to be, not on-
ly unable to fupply themfelves, but alfo to travel

with the others, unlefs carried, which is a great

Hindrance to the Hunting, will apply to their

Children or Relations^ and entreat them to rid

them out of this World ; they then will be car-

Hcd to a Grave (already defcrib'd) fit down in

it, fnioke a Pipe of Tobacco, then fing, (the

Subftance of which I never could learn,) and ort

the Word of Command, the Children^ or near-

eft Relations, will take a Piece of a Thong of

Deer Skirii a ^ ftrangle them.

I have omitted to fpeak in the prbper Place

as to the Names of the Indians ; they have two
Names anfwerable to the Nomen and Cognomen

tof the Romans;^ one taken from the Appoint,

ment of the Parents, or from Creatures, Acci-

dents or Places \ and the other is exprefilve of the

Family the Indian is of. There is no particular

Time when the proper Name is given, fomc-

times at one Age, fometimes at another, and it

is without any Ceremony or Feafting, or any

Notice taken of the Time, amongft thofe of the

Tent, or the Relations.

They reckon their Time by Nights, as al-

moft all the Northern Nations now pra6tife,

and
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and which we Gurfelvesftill retain from omx Saiioit]^xit

Anceftors
; as did the Numidians, and maRy'747^

other People in the earlieft Times : Their Months
are Lunar Months, which Kind of Month was
generally ufed amongft moft Nations in the ear-
lieft Times, and particularly by the Jms^ The
particular Circumftanecs which generally happen
in every Moon, determine the Name of that •

Month
; thus the new Moon, which happens at

the latterEnd of March, upon the Account of the
Geefe thcncoming to the Northward, is called the
the Goofe Moon. Their counting by Nights, is
evident by their Adions, when they would fig.
nify the Time of their Return from any Journey,
which is, by repofing their Heads on theirHands
to reprefent Sleep-, and. as many Nights as they
propofe to be abfent, fo many Times they will
repofe their Head. Pricket ^\,o wrote an Ac-
count ofMr. Hudfon^s Voyage, tells us (as men.
tioned in the firft Volume; that the Indian whom
taeyfaw, fignified that he would return t(»thcm
after io many Sleeps.

Thefe People although fo utterly divided from
the politer Nations, compute by Decades- or
Tens

; which Method of reckoning being purely
arbitrary, it muft originally have come from the
fame Sources it was iifed by the >«,., Greeks
and Romans, and by moft of the politer Nations
of Antiquity, and is ftill ufed by all the Euro
pan, and moft of the J/iatick Nations, exceot

the

U
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the Chinefe, whofe Abacus fcems to be dcfigned
for a duodecimal Progreflion.

As to their Language, I can give the Reader
but little Satisfaaion. So much of the Language
as is neceffary to trade with is foon acquired ; It

is very feldom that any of the Faftory People
endeavour to get a further Knowledge of it, and
if they did, they are {o little acquainted with
the Grammar of any other Languages that

they would be incapable of making a Compa,
rifon of this Language, with any other, or to

communicate the Idiom.

They make Ufe of no Letters or Alphabet,
to exprefs what they want in the Way of
Trade; they figure the Thing they want on
a Piece of Birch tied to a Bit of a Stick ; fo

if it is a Gun that they want, they draw a Gun,
if a Hatchet, they draw a Hatchet. Sometimes
what they would have is drawn upon a Skin,

which they intend to truck for fuch a Thing. If.

they want more than one Thing of the fame
Kind, the Number is CKprels'd by as many
Strokes added to the {ketching.

I have now gone through the Cuftoms of thefe

IndianSy which 1 thought were not unworthy of-

Obfervation. If 1 have omitted any thing it

is for Want of an Opportunity of being more
particularly informed, or fome Trifles not

worthy of the Reader's Attention. Mr, Ellis

in
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in his Account fays, "the cloathingofthe Menjapf^
** here in Summer, is alpofcCoat, made ofa'74y-
•* Blanket, which they buy cither frortv the
• French or Enslifi fettled in their Ndghbour-
« hood; a Pair ofLeather Stockings, whrch conic
'•^ fo high as to fcrve for Breeches i they make
" Shoes alfo of the fame Materials/' He forgeti
that the Men have what the Englijh call a Frock,
without which, as their outer Coat or Tockic,
cither of Blanket or Beaver, hath no Arms, and
hangs loofe from their Shoulders, all their Fore-
part, their Breaft would be naked. This he thinks
will not do for the Women, therefore he fays
•« the Womens Cloaths differ from the Mens only
" in this, that they generally wear a Petticoat,
" that comes a little lower than their Knees

:**

But the Fad is not fo, the Women never wear a
Petticoat, or any thing like to it j they wear a
Frock the fame as the Men, only a little longer ;
and thefe Frocks are wore at all Times.
His not knowing that the Men and Women wore
Frocks, (though he took an exa6t Account of
every thing that was obfervable in the Country
yet cannot tell the Drefs of the Natives, which
he faw every Day) leads him into another Miftake,
he fays, « the Sleeves of their upper Habit, are
« frequently feparate from the Bodv," (that Ha-
bit hath never any Sleeves fattened to it) «« and
" taken on and off at Pleafure, being only tied
« with Strings at the Shoulders, fo that their

Arm-pus, even in the Depth of Winter ari.
- «.pos|d to the Cold," which they reckon con!

VOL. II. T ^ .,
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tributes to their Health. Now the FacSk is quite

oihcrwifc. 1 hefe Sleeves (as you will fe emen-

.
tioned in the firft Volume Page 192 ) are wore in

Winter, when they have their Tockies clofc about
them, (in a Manner mentioned in the fame Page)
fo tho' the Sleeves have two Strings over the

Shoulders, and one acrofs the Brcaft, which
keeps them on, and are open under the Arm-
pits, yet the Tockie pafTes feveral Times un-

^dcr the Arm-pits, and down Part of the Shoul-
" der, which of itfelf would keep out the Cold i

but what further keeps the Cold from the Arm-
J>its is, tliat the Frock, which is wore under the

.Tockie, is always made with two Sleeves to it,

fewed faft and clofe under theArm-pits.

.

What is further iaid by this Author^ with
^Refpec^ to the Indians, is much hkc to what
hath been already mentioned. He gives the
Name of Sbaggamitie peculiarly to a Broth of
Fifh, which Name any one that is accquainted
with jitnerica, knows* they give to all Broth, of
Vhat Kind • focver. Their Manner of fweating,
According to his Narration, is never ufed by
thefc Nations.

His Account of the Women's procuring to
themfelves Abortion, is ablbiutely contrary to
their Policy and Praaice, they confidering that
arxofdingto the Nnmber of Children that they
have, their Certainty of being mantaincd as often

*mt'ntiniipH. i<j fhp avHutpr ' Xi^aCA^^ « \xr^ -

which



which is barren, is cxtreamly dcfpicablc amongft J

them. I think I could do no lefs than takelP^bi
'

tice of thefe Trifles, as thofc very Accounts

amongft a Number of ethers, feem tobeirivented

(for they have noFoundation in Truth; defighedly

to make mine qucftionable.

It was a heavy Accufation againft the Captairiji

by fome concerned in this Undertaking, whcri

they came Home, that they did not trade with
the Indians ; and which had fome Weight with

thofe, who were unacquainted with the whole
Circumftances of the Cafe. Firft, tkt Indians

thentfclves did not care to trade, and there mild
have been fome Kind of Force ufed to have
brought them to a Compliance. The Hudfoffi

Bay Company, would have fued, the Captains
for fo trading, although, if the Event of fuch a
Suit was uncertain, yet it would be attended with
a certain Expence j nor couW they depend joh
being fuppprted by their own 'Company, the
trading with thefti Indiam being pofitively con*
trary to the Intention of the Company in feuding
their Goods, as appears by theL,cttcr fent withj
the Invoice, and figned by the S^retary. « Tho
'.^ Intention of the Committee fending thefe few
*« Goods, is to encourage a Correfpondcnce and.
*f Friendfliip with the Natives of the different-

ia Countries you may go to, in Order to engage
*' them to make Alliances with the Britijh Na

S4
une
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tion,. Thefe are the Words of the Letter,

^2 and.
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•nd the Ships were then preparing to go in Search

<rff iuch Countries.

- More iHiiians were fecn on the fourth going
down the River, from four in the Afternoon
until to Night. They kept clofc under the Shore
avoiding the Ships, i'o that we couW not count

them: We foppos'd there might be upwards of
t hundred. The Weather was fuch between the

fourth and the fevcnth in the Evening, that the
Ship could not proceed •, but about eight in

the Morning of the ninth, the Ship was a Mjlc
and a half below the Faftory j where Captoin
Smifk intended tp put up his Rigging, which was
tU prepared and fit for Sea. Here the River i$

two Leagues over: Capta:in M<fcr arrived the

feme Morning with his Ship, off the Faftory.

I A tew Days before our leaving the Creek, we
^'^ fcveral Flocks of fnow Birds. A fnow Bird
is of the Size of a Sparrow, and Ihaped like a
Linnev, hath a ihort pointed Bill, the Head no
•iikksir than the Neck^ the Legs Ihort and of a

grey Oofour, with three divided Claws, like thofe

rf the Linnet, the liindcr Claw fomething ihor-

ter than the other,, with a long bended Spurr \

their Backs and Wings are grey, but from the

Head down over the Belly to the T^il^they alft

as white as Sno^. . ** . , .

/ I fhould have mentioned that on the eighth,

feytral of the Indians returned up the River

:

i ney



They had almoft ail of them provided chcmfcivesT"**
with Gold Tinfcl lac'd Hats, with a common' 74^'

Quill dyM red, ftuck ia them; each had a Blan-

ket, Guns, Powder and Shot ; they were very

Ihy, and few of them would come i^ fo the

Ship.

Abbot tim Time» the Muflcetoes began to be
very troublefomc, which ufually are fecn in other

Years, about the twelfth of May, They are

reckoned more venimous, and in greater Num..
bertbaninyjwa/Vrf.or inany Partof thcH^^-lft'
dies: They arehere fo troublefome, that the Peo-
ple c?.nnot deep betweenDecks, or in their Cabin*
tho* Smokes were continually made to drive the
Mufketoes out, but are. forced to Oeep eitficr in

the Tops, or in the Sails. In the Day Time th<?

People wore Crape, or a Piece of Bunting over
their Faces, and long Trowiers to prefervedieir

Legs > yet with thefe Precautions they fuflf»M
very much. The Ship lay half a Mile from the
Shore, neverthelefs the Mulketoes would find

the Way on Board of themfelves. But incredible

were the Numbers that were brought on the Hats
and Cloaths of thofe who came from the Shore
in the Boats. If the Wind came to the North,
blowing cpld, they would all difappear in Jefs

than an Hour-, and if you then turn*d up the
Leaves of certain Plants much refembling the

Dock, you would fee them crouded upon the

Back of them : When the Sun (hines, they ap-
pear again^ and if there hath been a Fair ^r a

little
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little Rain bite inteiifely : If the warm Weather
continues for a Day or two, their Strength and
venom is confiderably leflen'd.

It
The' ^diatts Bring down and felf to the Faq-

tory. whut is cali'd a Mufketoe Fan, made of the
iong black Hair of a Buffalo, tied to the End of
a mort Stic^, with which you wilk the Mufketoe*
off the Face. About the latter End of July
and in the Beginning of Jugufl, the Mufketoes
loofe their Strength, and they foon after difappear.
The Trouble occafion*d by the Numbef ofMufke-
toes and other noxious Flies, makes the Summer
more difagrecaWe than the Winteh ,

... «

.

*

The Weather was now become very warm,
but fometimcs would fuddenly change to cold,
as the Winds fhifted. The Heat hath been fo
great as to make it very uneafy to bear with our
common cloathing, and the Cold ofthe very fame
Day hath been fo great, that we could fcarce be
warm in our winter Apparel.

The tenth was a pleafant Summer's Day. 1 i^je

Weather from this Day to the fourteenth, was
moftiy flormy, cloudy, and cold, with Rain
and Thunder

•,
the Wind at Northv- Qti the

thirteenth we had a Tide, which rofe twenty Feet
perpendicular. The Weather afterwards to the
twenty-third, was extreme hot, and a clear Sky
with Sun fhine. Every thing was now blown
out and green i jherc was very little .Snow left

and
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and that little only in fmaU Patches, difperied J""'
here and there. We faw daily a Number of

'''•

white Whales upon the high Water, many of
them With their young ones, which are black,
fwimming on their Backs. Ten Canpes of /»-
dtam, came down Port Nelfon River, and w«ht
totheFaftory. Thefe were all the Wm« who
came that Way dvring our Stay.

On the twenty-firft, another of our People
died, (which made the fourth) hU Death was not
occafion d by the Scurvy, but an Ailment which
he had all the Voyage.

When they opened the Hole in which ' the
Beer was buried, they found the Earth froze
Within fix Inches of the upper Calk,, and the

f!!^ f To"*'
^'^^ ^"^y- The Beer had

fomefmall Quantity of Ice on the Top, and on
the Sides. It proved extreamly good, th<5' ve-ry cold when drunk

J and when put into a Can
would caufe a Rime, or Dampiiefs on the Out-
fide ofthe Can.

On the twenty-fecond. Captain Moor came'

Sir '^u"^^'^'
'^yi"8 his Ship near to

t^Cahforma, the Governor faluting him when
l>e broke Ground with nine Guns, which Com-

tTt ^'.^"^^' And the CalifornU being
ready for failing, (no Minute having been mifled
'orgetting her fitted, and her Stores on Board.>

2S west Morning the twenty-

third
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^ Voyage Jbf the \
third, by both Captain Moor and Captain
Smith to proceed on tlieir Expedition

Byt before we proceed, I fliall endeavour to
give the Reader an Account of what hath been
done by former Difcoverers, or rather a Hifto-
ry of this Undertaking, viz. The Difcovery of
a North-Weft Paflage, from its Origin. To
fome it may be tedious, who had the Occafion

to look into thefe Voyages in the feveral Vo-
lumes, where they are difperfed : But thefe Per-

fons are but few.

I hope I may pkad an Excufe for troubling

my Readers with my Narration, ifthey are pleas'd

to confider, that a great Number of others, who
would willingly know this Hiftory, and not ha-
ving Leifure or Opportunity to colledt 4t for

their own Ufe, would gladly perufe it when
done by another. Some of thefe Voyages are

alfo fcarce, others have been left out in the

late Editions of Voyages, therefore a Re<:ital

of them, repeated after this Manner, cannot
be improper. But what makes it mc^ly nc-

ccflary is, that by giving a Hiftory of this

Undertaking from the Origin, it will give the

JReader a further Infight into die Expedition

we arc now writing of, than he could otherwife

have had j and by confidering this Expedition

jointly with the reft, he will be able to formibme
Judgment in himfelf, whether there is any^^and

what Probability of a Paflage rcmaimng.
''^'^ "*

The
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I^i/covery tfa Nmh^JVefi Pafage.
^

^^

The firit who attempted a NorthWeAhnfi
Paffage were, John Cabot, a Vetutian by Birth '747. i

but afterwards fettled in England, and Sebaftian
his Son, brought over from Venice by his Father
when young. John Cabot perceived the great-
Advantage the Portuguefe reaped from the Spice
Trade, which they carried on from the Moluccts ;
cntertaming at the fame Time a Notion, from
his Ideaof theStrudure of the Globe, that thefg
Parts m^ht be come at by a nearerWay than that!
which the Portuguefe made ufe of, which was by
the Cape of Good Hope, His Opinion was, if h©
fteered a North-Weft Courfe after leaving Europe,
hR fhould fall in with no other Land, until he ar-
rived at Cathay, from whence he could' pafs to
Mia and the Parts defired. This Projed: car-
ried fuch a Probability with it, that Henry the Se.
venth granted a Patent to John Cabot, and to his
three Sons, Uwis, Sebaftian and Sancho

; giving
them Licence, in general Terms, to go in Quclt
«f Lands, Eaft, North , or South, Cbut Weft is
not mentioned,) with five Ships fitted at their
own proper Charges, and to carry Englijh Co-
lours

; with a Permiffion to fettle fuch Lands as
they fhould difcover ; and the Fifth of the Profits
anfmg from fuch a Difcovery, alter all Charges
uUuaed, to be the Property of the King:
There was alfo inferted in this Patent an Obliga-
tion that they Ihould return to Briftol,

Vol. II. K This
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This Patent was dated the $i\ioiMarch 1496,

but the Ships did not go out that Year, which

was the eleventh of that King*s Reign. On the

3d o^ February^ which was the thirteenth Year

of Henry the Seventh, there is an Entry in the

Rolls of a Licence to John Cabot ^ for to go out

with fix Ships, but with this Reftridion, that they

ihould not any one ofthem exceed two hundred

Tuns. Tho' C^^c/ had this Licence for fix Ships,

he did not go to Sea with more than five •, which

went from Briftol the Beginning of Mayy in the

fame Year the Licence was granted, viz, 1497.

One of thcmwas vidtuaird by the King, and car-

ried no Freight ; the other four were freighted^

with Goods fuiting the fuppofed Trade, by Mer-

chants of London and Briftol, who had joined witfe

Cabof in the Adventure.

The Fleet firfl fail'd North-Weft ; but meet-

ing with Ice and cold Weather, ftood Weft Nor-
therly, falling in unexpectedly with Land (now
known by the Name of Newfoundland) which

was then named Prima Vifta, or firft feen ; after-

wards difcovering an IJland before it, this Tftand

was called St. John's, this Difcovery being on

the twenty-fourth of June or St. John's Day,

The whole Coaft was called the BaccMlaosfrom the

Number ofCod feen there, wliich the Inhabitants

named Bacculaos,

The meeting thus with the j .nd, and this

J^and running Northerly, left thvin but little

Hopes
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Di/covery ofa north-Weft Paffage. -^j
Hopes of aPaffage remaining. Whatlitttle Hopes June
didremam, proceeded from the Land running '^^7.

•

Wcfterly as well as Northerly. They then flatter-
cd themfelves that ifthey went to the Northward,
they might find a Termination of the Land; and
with this View they went as far as 58' N L.
But therefindingthe Land ftill continued, and its

^^r^r f^^^""^' ^^^^^'^' "^^ I^l^« re-
turned, and m this Return came as far Southward

Z ^K 1 y ^""^ ^^'^ ^^^"^e they bore away
*or England, carrying Home with them three
Savages, and a Cargo which returned to a con.
fiderable Account.

JohnCahoi the Father is no where fpoke of af-
ter the Return of this Fleet. But it appears by a
Writing (recorded in Hatkluyt) which was wrote
round the Pidbure of Sebafiian Cabot, which Pic-
ture was upon the Map that Sebaftian made and
pubhflied after his Return, that the Father >;&«
Cabot went out with fuch a Fleet, and difcOver'd
the Land (now Newfoundland) but nothing more.
Whatever elfe is related of this Voyage ?efpefts
the Son fo ely. It ,s highly probable his unex-
peftedly falling in with the Land was fo great a
Pifappointment, as to break his Heart, and per-
haps he died at Sea. • ^

.

The Difcovery of a Nmb-Wefi Paffage de-
pending in the Opinion of thofe Times before
Cabot s Expedition intirely, on there being no

*
Land between Europe and Ct^thay 5 and it being

^ know*
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known by this Voyage of Caboti that there W|S'
Land bctreen Europe and Cathay j all furtkr
Notions of fuch a Paflage were dropp'd, 9od

.every one concluded that there was no ftich
Thing i therefore no further Atten^pts for difeo-
vering ^ Paflage were made, fpr ncv fourfeorc
Tears j until fuch Time that the Spaniards hasr-

^
ing conquered ikfa/V<? ; Proceeded in their Difep-
yeries to the Northward, and found out ihe
jStrcightsof ^i//<?» J which Strcights being then r^
jpoited to be the PaOage between the two S4?a«,

-'m /^i^antkk and ff^eftem Ocean, occafioned
frefh attempts. Many of the Geographers of chjjt

Time gave into it. that the Paflage was by fuch
Stfdghts. Fri/ms md OrpeUuSy (whofc Maps are
^pxtant) both dcfcribe Atmricfi as an Ifiand, fq-

parated from amain Land to the Northward, by
fuch Streights i and according to Friftui it wa^
r^ralledthe Streights of the three Brothers (which
the Word 4»/tfii imports) becaufe three Brothers
had pgfs'd through this Strei^bt into 4meric(^,

There is alfo mention oid^Portuguefe who made
a Voyage through thtfe Streights, calling a Pro-
montory after hia Name Promonierium Corterialis^

and of a Dane who pafsM great Part thereof. But
3ir Humphry Giliierf (,ae great Advocate for
thefe Difcoveries) makes meptionof one. Saha^
terra^ a Gentleman oiViSioriam Spain, who came
by Chance '0i« of the tf^^-Mies into Ireland,

in,the Year 1568 j who averr*d the North-Wefi
Pfjfage frpm us t;<^ Cathay conftantly to be befiev^

f^\nAniri<a navigable 5 and farther related in

4>
, . the
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thcPrcfenceofSiri/ir^^^^^,
,H«,LoniDft.Ju«e ^

|>«tyof Ireland, (Sk Humphry GUbenba^ then '7+7^

pr^fcnt) that a Friar of Mexico, then caJied ^^ Urdanetta. more tfian eight Yearsbefore his ^

Amjal, told him there, that hcxame from Af4f^ '.

MZur into Germatrf, through diis North^lVeM
^€W«» and fhewcd Salvaterra rbcingvhh him
at that Thne in Mexice) a fea Chart, itiad« foom
his own ObfervatioRs in that Voyage, wJierdh
fuchaFaflage was exprefs»d, agreeing with Or-
^/iws Map: Moreover, this Friar told tht

^

King of P.r/«^^/ in his Return by that Country
hbfntward, that there was ofa Certainty fuch a
Paffage North-Weft from En^and, and that he
fiie^nl to publiih the fame ; but the Kii,g earneft-
Jy mtreated him not to difcover this Secret to anv
Nation: For that (faidhe) if England had me a
Knowledge, and E^perienceofit, it wouldgreatly
hinder the King of Spain and me. Sir Humphry
adds, that this Friar (as ^^/v^/^rr^ reported^ was
the greateft Difcoverer by Sea that was in thatAge And ^t Salvaterra being perfuaded of
the Paffage by the Friar Urdanetta, and by th*^common Opinion of the Spaniards inhabitirg

^rr^ft r'P
further obfcryes, thatl^

offered moft willingly to accompany him in this

Difcoyery,whichheremarks5^..,^r^wouldnot
'

have done, if he had ftood in Doubt of it. Thefe
and fuch Report., and the Arguments tifed ac
Jat Tiine for a PafTage, concurring with his owi>OpmoB, were probaWy the Motives whichZ<Juced Mr. mrfin Sr^t^ ^afterwards Sir

Martin)
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Martin) to attempt the finding out the PafTage*

It was fifteen Years after he projefted the Dcfign,
before he coui;i pi ?cure a fufRcient Number ofAd-
venture?flto t. .Vaythe Expence. His Propofals
were rejuiaed in the City, but when preknted at

Court J through the Interefl of Ambrofe Dudley^

then Earl of Wanvick^ and other honourable

Pcrfons, he was enablcu lo iii out two Ships of
twenty.five Tuns each, named the Gabriel and
Michael^ and a Pinnace often Tuns, and fo proceed
upon his Defign,

Thefe Ships were fitted out at Ratcliff^ and
when they pafs*d Greenwich^ the Queen being at

the Court there, Ihe took particular Notice of
them

: In the Evening fhe fent Secretary fVooUy
to order the Men in her Name to be obedicr^t to

the Captains, to be diligent, and to let the Men
know tliat (he wilhed them Succefs.

The Ships departed from BJackwally on the

15th of June 1576 i on the 1 ith oijuly they had
light of Land, which Frohijloer fuppofcd to be

Friezeland^ but was prevented from landing by
Reafon of the Ice *, unfortunately a few Days after

he loft his Pinnace, with four Hands in a Storm.

'The Michael^ his Gonfort, deferted him and came
Home, reporting that he was loft at Sea. Fro-

hiJheTy altho' he was left alone, and had received

confiderable Damage, his Maft being fprung, and
his Topmaft blown away, purfued his Voyage, and
fell in with the South Weftermoft Part of Groen-

land which was by him^uppofed to be the La-

hradore
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*r4rf«-.Shore.NamingthefirftLandhehadSightJ"n.
of(and which afterwards proved an Mand) Queen '7"-
M«A's Foreland. He difcovered on thefame
Coaft a large Opening, which hecould not enter.

tTe ce Th n "* "^ ^"-f"^ °" *^ Account of
tne Ice This Openmgwas in the Lat. of 6," g'

,

«nd Hffing fixty Leagues into this Streight, henamed ,t FroiiM', Streights, as MageUan\.l
before him „aj„ed the Streights he difcovered.

Im.^ °^u
^-
f'"- ^''^'J^'' '"PPofing that bythef Streights there^as a Comiation to t^

alSetr r '"^ ^°'^ ''" *^ '"^"'^ bannera. there was a Communication to the Southward

^7"- ^,''= Vnd to the right of him hefuD-pofed to be JM the Land To the left .ZfZ.
Coming to an Anchor under an Ifland. theCapuinwent alhore to difcover if there were any

Inhabitants, whom they found and tradeZith

f J ,f
'"^ Men, (-whom he never mora
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ly commended by all People on his Return, aiid he

on the other Hand raifed in them great Hope* o^

his having been in the Paflage to Cathay : But it was

not upon the Credit of his finding this Paflage, but

for other Rcafons that he was fitted out for a fecond

Expedition. When Frobijher firft arrived on

this Voyage in thefe Parts, there lay fo great a

Quantity of Ice all along the Coaft that the Boat

could not be got to the Shore, without the utmoft

Difficulties j hecommanded his People, after fevc-

ral fuccelskfs Attempts, when they found Mean*

to get alhorc, to bring whatever they could

find, in Token of Pofleffion taken in th« Name

of the ^een. Some of his Company brought

Flowers, others Grafs, and another brought a

Piece of a black Stone much like to a Sea Coal in

Cotour, but by the Weight feemcd to be fomc

Kind pf a Mineral , the Captain made no Ac-

count of it than only putting it by as a Curiofity

brought from fuch a before undifcover'd Country.

Ujon his Arrival at London, his Friends enquir-

ing after Curiofities, he had nothing to prefent

them withai but a Piece of this black Stone. A
Piece of it coming into the Hands of one of

the Adventurers Wives, who having burned

the fame with Fire, and afterwards quenched it

with Vinegar, it glittered like a bright Marcafite

of Gold : Upon being aflayed by the Refiners,

they reported thatitcont;ainM Gold, and that it

was rich j and they themi^es pffersdto become

Advcn-
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Adventurers. The Hopes ot procuring more June
ofthis Gold Marcafitc, occafionM the fecond Ex- '7+7. '

pcdition. The Captain was in this Voyage, more
elpccially direfted by Commiffion, to fearch for
this Gold Ore, than for to make any furtlier Dif-
covcry of the PanTage.

^

Three Ships were fitted for this fecond Expe-
dition, a Ship of hit Majefty»s, the Aid of about
two hundred Tuns, the Mcbael, zn^tht Gabriel^
on board of which were one hundred and thirty
Perfons, Officers, Gentlemen, Soldiers, and
Mariners. They departed from Blackwall, the
26th of May, 1577, and arrived at the Ork-
neys the 7th oijune. The fourth o^July thty had
Sight of Friejland, The General ( as Frobifier is
now called) endeavoured to land twice, but
meeting with great Fogs, was afraid of lofing
Sight of his Ships. There were remarkable large
Wands of Ice along the Coafts. On the fixteenth
he fell in with ^een Elizabeth's Foreland, fo
named by him the Year before ; alfo on an Kland
called Ham Ifland ; between which two Illands
is the Entry to Fr^^/>; 's Streights. They found
Ore on HaWs Jfland, and the Parts adjacent; and
built a Mount with Stones on Hal^ Ifland
which they call'd mirwkk's Mount. On the
twenty.firft of July, having entered the Streights,
the General went to fearch a Bay on the stuth
Shore, for the fuppofed Coall oi America) to fee
whether it was a Place proper for receiving the
Ships

i and on goin^ afhore, his Gold Alfay-ers
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June ^ith him, tbey faw all the Sands and Clifts gUfter,
''^^'

2nd found Marcafites (hining, that they thought

that all was Gold; but on Trial made it proved
to be only bl^ck Lead. The Ships went into

tliis Pay, and in a fmall Ifland, called Smith'^

Ifland, they found, (or they fuppofed at leaft)

a filver Mine, but fo deep in the Rocks as it

could not be come at. On the twenty-ninth of

July they found another Harbour, about thirty

leagues up the Streights, (the furtheft they went

this Time) and anchoring by the twentieth of

Augufi^ loaded two hundred Tuns of Ore ; on
the twenty-third oiJugufi they fet fail ; the Ships

were difperfed by a Storm •, the 4id arrived at

Mlford Haven on the twenty third of Sepmbiri
the Gabriel arrived r;t Briftoh and the Michael

at Tarmoutb\ having come North about. They
faw in this Voyage, many of the Savages, and

h4d fome Skirmiflies with them, taking a. Man
^X one Time, and a Woman and Child at another

Time. They faw fome of the Things belonging

to the Men intercepted the Year before ; they

underftood by the Savages that three of them

were living, for which Reafon they fent a

Letter, but received no Anfwer.. They fov nd

in this Voyage, a dead Sea Unicorn: They
were greatly incommoded by the Ice, both be-

fore they entered the Streights, aod in the feve-

fal Harbours when in the Streights,

Martin Frobijher^ and thofe Gentlemen who
had been with him, on thcijc Arrival, waited

\jii
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Difcovery ofa North^Wefi Pafage. j.
on the ^een then at mndfor, where they metj««e
with a gracious Reception, and were entertained '747-

by feveral of the Ncbility : The Unicorn's Horn
was placed in the Repofitary at Windfon The
Qyeen named the Parts difcovered Meta Incoz-
nita, ordered a Gommiffion to ikilful People,
to enquire into the Nature of the Ore brought,
and of the Difcovery. They reported that it
was a Voyage greatly worthy to be advanced
again

:
That the Commodities of the Mines

already difcovered, would greatly countervail
the Charge the Adventurers were at, and might
turnout to much greater Account ; and that the
great Hopes of a Paffage to Cathay made it
aifo neceflary for to have a further Search.

Ships were ordered, and it was alfo propofed
that, there Ihould be a Settlement there, confift^
ingjrf a hundred Perfons, thirty of them to
be Miners, and that three Ships ihould attend the
Settlement

j in Purfuance of which, a Houfe
or Fort of Wood was framed in England, ia
Orderto be tranfported thither. •

*

Frohijher waited on the §lueen, who was then
at Greenwich, together with his Captains : The
^een there prefented him with a gold Chain
and the reft of the Officers had the Honour of
kiffing her Hand. The Fleet, which coflfifted
of fifteen Sail, three of which, were the yf/V/, the
Gabriel, and the Michael, rcndevouz'd at Har^
wich on the27thof Miiv rr^Q ««j r-:i_j ,

Lz
tliircieth
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thirtieth. They were oflf Cape Clare in Ireland

on June the fixth. The twentieth of June they

defcribM Land, being Friejland. The General

went alhore, and took Poffeffion of it in the

keen's Name, calling it JVeJl England, and fup-

pofed that it joined with Greenland. He harbour-

ed his Ships here, and on the twenty-third of

June iat out for Frobijher^^ Streights. In the

Way thither, one of his Ships, the Salamander,

llruck a Whale, but received no Damage ; the

Whale after making a great Noife dived under

Water », two Days after this, they found a dead

floating Whale, which they fuppofed to be th^

fame. On the fecond of July they had Sight of

the ^een^s Foreland^ they entered the Streights

at Night, full of Ice from Side to Side-, one of

their Ships called the Dennis, preffing forwards in

the Ice foundered, but her Men were faved, A
Storm from the South Eafl drove a great Body
of Ice upon the major Part of the^Fleet, which
put them in great Danger, but on the next Day
the Wind changing W. N. W. fet the Ice off

again, and left them an open Sea, where they

met with four of their Ships which had kept the
Sea during the Storm. Standing in again for

the Land, they had twenty Days of foggy Wea-
ther, in which Time they were fet to South-Weft-
ward of the^^^«*j Foreland, and could not judge
where they were. Upon the tenth of July, the

Weather continuing thick, fome of the Ships

loft Sight of the General, and put out to Sea-
ward •, the others followed the. General, in
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a doubtful and unknown Streight above fiojune
Leagues, having always a fair Continent upon '7+7-

their ftarboard Side, and a Continuance ftiU of «n
open Sea before them. The Author of this Ac-
count fays, that the General, « albeit with the
" firft perchance he found out the Error, and

« f^J^^^I""^
*e old Streights, yet he per-

fwaded the Fleet always that they wer: in n^t
" ^""'.'^ '"^ '""''n Streights j diffembling his

Opinion to induce the Fleet to follow him. to
fee a farther Proof of the Place. He after-

• wards confefled, (upon fome Circumftances
which related to that Place,) that if it had not
teen for Ae gathering of his Fleet again, as
alfo their lading the Ore, he both would and
could have gone through to the South Sea.|i»,

The General returns out of the Streight, and
finds the Queen's Fmla«d to be an loLd ^-
chors in Frobijher^ Streight, wher« he meets
with feven of his Ships. Tfey met with a Storm
on the twenty-fixth, which difperfcd them. But
on the fecond of ^ugufi all the Fleet met again
in H'armck^ Sound

s (near which Place they had
procured the Ore they had brought Home the
preceding Year; excepting four Ships, aboard
of which were the better Miners, and Part of
the ProviHon for the Winter. On the ninth
tHey held a Council about the winterings ,

wT'l "u"'?'''
'^**""'» °^ *« Houfe whic!»w« brought from Enghnd, wa, loft in the Dtn.

((

I Harl»1ni»»»- tr _, _ _

nif%

#.
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nisy and they had not, unlefs rejoined by the four

Ships, Provifion for more than lixcy Perfons to

winter with. It was firft agreed) that fixty Pei*-

fons fhould Hay under the Command of Vice

Admiral Fentan-, but upon Enquiry, the Work-
men declared that they could not finifh a Houfe

before the Time it would be requifite for the

Ships to return c It was therefore determined*

that every Body fhould return Home*

Of the four Ships that did not join the Flcn:,

one of them went Home not any thing^ done, the

other three kqit Company: The Captain of one

of them fearching for Miftes, found great Plen-

ty of the black Ore, fuchas they had brought

into Enghnd the laft Year. In bringing the

Ship too, he had the Misfortune to ground her

on a Rock> in fuch a Manner, as obliged him
to underprop her with her main Yard to keep
her upright, and he was apprehenfive that ihc

would never have been got off.

'The Fleet being all laden and ready to fail^

a Confultation was held whether they fhould at

that Time attempt a further pifcovery^ the Re-
fult of which was carried in the Negative. Dur-

ing this Time the Mafons they had brought

with them ereded a little Houfe,. chiefly built

with Lime, as an Experiment to fee what Eflfedk

the V/inter would have on Ibch Materials, leav-

ing in it feveral Pidures, Bells, and other Toys

for
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Upon the laft Day of Augufl, the whole Fleetnow ready to depart, met with a fevere Stormfome at Sea, and others at Anchor in theSoun™The General by Reafon of this Storm not be-

One Qf the Ships named the Buffe, fell in with

*«^. and fteer'd froni thence S. E. and by s
"ntUthe twelfth, when they defcryed Land fiv^Leag„e,off: Itwa, anlOand t„en,J.fiv7Lea<J,e!
long, lymg S. E. and N. W^ TfaeS
fide .n 57 i N. L. They openM two HarW
rv Th "^

'"r" " » fr'-'^f"' champion S,n!try. and woody. No one at any Time fi^ehath attempted a further Difcove^ of i £t

TheReafon is no where mentioned, whvther^was not a fourth Expedition by F^i./^'^twe may conjefture chat the Adventured fell off
ending be returned the third Time with no

TtZ'^Tt'^ " '" ' ^'^"S' "»" h' h«J done
•n the firft Voyage -. smj as it appeared by thi»

Chkd
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third Voyage, from the Quantity of Ice, ahd
the frequent foul Weather he had met with, the

Navigation was very dangerous •, and that the
Ore (as they did not continue afterwards to go
to thofe Parts upon that Account only,) did not

yield any Quantity of Gold in the Manner ex-

pected. It was very evident the general Opinion

was lefTen'd as to a Difcovery of a North-We^

Pajfagey by what had happened in this third

Voyage of FrobiJher*s ', the Mofcovy Company
reafluming the Thoughts of attempting the

Nofth-Eaft Pcffage, which had been negleded,

fmce the Year 1556, the firft Year that Frobijher

went out , and probably upon what he reported

that Year on his return. It is plain Frobijher how-

ever did not lofe the §lueerCs Favour, being named
one of the Vice Admirals ofthe Fleet that defeated

the Armada in 1 58 8 : He was alfo knighted on that

Occafion, and afterwards fentwith a Squadron to

cruize on the Coaft of OldSpainm 1590 i and in

1 592 fucceeded ^\xWalterRaleigh in aCommand

:

In 1594 he commanded at the Siege of Crcrftfw

(which he took) but was wounded and died of

that Wound foon after his Return to England,

•The ^een^ in the Year that Frobijher was on

his third Voyage, granted to Sir Humphry Gilbert

^

the grand Advocate for the North-JVeJi Paffage

(and who had wrote a Treatife to prove it) a Patent

to go TJid fearch for Parts undifcovered, and in-

habited by barbarous People. But this Patent

jfcems not to have any Reference to the North-
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Difcoveryofa Nmh^eft Pajage.

Pf^eft Pajfage, as fome have mentioned, but theJ«ne
fettling oiAmerica. As this Patent did not anfwer

^^^'^'

Sir Humphry's Expedations, he went hrmfelf in
the Year 1582 to Newfoundland^ and was loft

upon his Return Home. This Voyage had other
Motives than the Declaration as fome have
faid, made by one Thomas Cowles, a Mariner and
Mafter in this Manner. " (a) 1 Thomas Cowles
« oiBedmeJier in the County of Somerfet Mari-
" ner, do acknowledge, that fix Years paft, being

at Lifiorne in Portugall •, I did hear one Mar-
tin Chacke a Portugal, read a Book of his own
maRing, which he had fet out fix Years before
that Time, in print in the Portugal Tongue,

** declaring, that the faid Martin Chacke had
*' found now twelve Years paft a.Way from the
" Portugal Indies, through the Gulf of TVm-
*« foundland, which he thought to be in 59'' 00"
'• of the North Pole ; by means that he being

in the faid Indies with four Ships of great Bur-
then, and he h'imfelf being in a fmail Ship of
eighty Tun, far driven from the Coni^-anyof
the other four Ships, with a Weft Wind -, after
which he had pafsM along by a great Number

*' of Illands, which were in the Gulf of the faid
" ^Newfoundland

", and after he overfliotthe Gulf
he fet Bo more Sight on any other Land, until
he fell with the N. N, W. Part of /.^/^«i ^

" and from thence he took his Courlc home-
•* ward 1 and by that Means he came to Ufaorne

four or five Weeks before the other Ships that

tc

(C

C(
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(u) North vVeii Fox. j6^.

M feparated
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'* fcparated from his Company ; an4 fince the

«« fame Time he never could fee any of thofe

«* Books, becaufe the King commanded them

•* to be caird in, and no more of them to be

<* printed, lead in Time it would be their Hin-

" derance.
"

InWitnefs whereof I fet to my Hand and

Mark the 9th Day of Jpril 1579.

. This being fo material a Paper, I thought I

could not properly omit it. But fhall make na

further Obfervations thereon, than that by New-

foundlandy he means the whole North Part of

America^ under which Name it was always men-

tioned in thofe Times.

There was another Expedition befides that of

Sir Humphry s^ in the Year 1582 (the Ships fent

for this Difcovery of the North- Eaft Pajfage not

having had Succefs) which Expedition had a Ten-

dency to the Difcovery, but was not folely on

that Account. Four Ships were fitted out under

the Command of Gabriel Fenton, who had been

with Frobijher in both his fecond and thirdVoyages,

and in the latter was his Vice Admiral i (as men-

tioned) and who is mentioned as a Gentleman of

my Lord lVarwick\ when he firft engaged with

Frobifljer. Thefe four Ships were to cruize on

.the Spaniards^ and to pafs the Streights of

Magellan into the Sonth Seas, from thence to pro-

ceed to the Indies and Cathay , and in the return

from

I
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Dijtovery of a North^Weft Paffage.
from thofe Parts, to attempt zNorib-PFeJlPafage. June
But this Enterprize did not fucceed, they hav^ ' 747-

ing met with, engaged, and defeated a Squadron
of the Spaniards on the Coaft of Brazil: Se.
veral unforefeen Accidents prevented their pro-
ceeding into the South Sea,

Upon their Return Patent was granted in

1583, to one Jdrian Gilbert^ of Sandridge^ in the
County of JDwc«, and others mentioned in a
Schedule annexed to fuch Parent, to fearch for a
Paflkge to Cbina^ and the Ides oi Molucca, either

NorthrWeftward, North-Eaftward or Northr
ward; and they were incorporated under the
Name oii:he Colleagues of the Fellowjhip for the
Bifcovery ofa North-fVeft Pafage: And this Pa-
tent was to be in Force for the Space of five Years.

Purfuant to the Patent in 1585, Mr. John
Davis, who had been with Fenton in his Expe-
dition, who was a good Mariner, and otherwifc
a Perfon highly capable of fuch an Undertaking,
and was a Native of Sandridge, and a Townfman
of Mr. Gilbert'% the principal Patentee, faiJM
from Dmmouth on the 7th of Ja^f, with two
Ships, the one galled the Sun-Jhine of ro Tons,
manned with twenty- three Perfons, the pther the
Moon-Jhine of 35 Tons, with feventeen Perfons
on board. They left Scilly on the 28thof 7a«^.
He fo fhaped his Courfe, as to be when he
came to the Northward, between thofe Lon-
gitudes, in which Cahot and Frobi/her

M 2
•

fought

83
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fought thePafiage. On the 20th oijuly hz de-

fcried Land, which he named Defolation^ which

is to the Weftward of the South-weftermoft Part

of Groenland.

Davis is the firft who is known to have been in

this Part, and this Difcovery (it being to the

Eaftward of this Land now difcovered by DaviSy

that Sir Martin Frobijher entered his Streights)

Ihewed the vain Hope and falfe Confidence of

Sir Martin, viz. That the Termination of his

own Streight, and particularly that that of the

fuppofed Streight he entered in the laft Voyage,

would be Mare del Zur.

Davis went as far upon the Coaft of Greenland

as the Latitude of 64 Deg. 15 Min. where he

met with the Natives. Finding the Land coi»-

tinued and an open Sea to the Eaftward, he fliaped

his Courfe N. N. W. thinking to fall in with

China, The fixth of Auguji he fell in with Land

in the Latitude of t>6 Deg. 40 Min. on the

Coaft of America, which had not as yet been

difcovered higher than the Latitude of 58 ; and

that by Cabot. He anchored in a Bay near a

Mount, the Cliflfs of which were as ftiining as

Gold : He named it Mount Rawleigh-, and the

Road, Totne^sKond', the Sound encompafling the

Road, Exeter*s Sound; the North Foreland, Dyer's

Cape; the South Foreland or Cheeks ofthe Sound,

Cape Walfingham. He fet fail from Mount Raw-
ieigh on the eighth, and coafted along S. S. W.

/~\„
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On the clev nth h« came to the Southermoft T^pg

Cape of this Land, which he named the Cape of x^lr-
God's Mercy j he coafted the North Side with fog-

gy Weather, and at the Fog's breaking up, he
found that he was entered into a fair Paffao-e

twenty Leagues broad, void of Ice; the Water
oi the Nature, Ouahty, and Colour ofthe Water
of ehe nfiain Ocean. He now entertained great
Hopes that he was in the PaiTage. Sailing fixty
Leagues N. N. W. he difcovered Iflands in the
midft, but with aPaffage on both Sides; he di-
vided the Ships, one of which failed on the North
the other on the South Side of thefelOands; and
when they had joined, were detained five Days
by a contrary Wind, with foggy and foul Wea-
ther. During this their otay, they obferved
Whales coming from the weftward, but had
not feen one from the Kaftward. As they wer©
rowing into a Sound lying S. W. fuddenly there
.came a violent Countercheck of Tide from the
South Weft, againft the Flood which they came
in with ; founding they could find no.Ground
at three hundred Fathoms. It flowed fix or
feven Fathoms, and they could not perceive from
whence this Tide was occafion*d. While they
were there they faw fome of the Natives.

The Year being now advanced, the Weather
bad, the Nights long, • the Uncertainty of the
Length of thofe Streifehts, and of what Dangers
th^y might accidentally encounter with (having
met with fiKh very avourable Circuinftances in

, thefe

%
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thefe Streights, as to flatter them with a Paflage)

Davis concluded on returning Home. In their

Return they coafted along the South Shore of

thofc Streights, and on the twenty-fixth they

took their Departure from a Sight ofthe North

Land ; upon the tenth of September they had a

Sight of Defolatfon\ on the 7.7th they had Sight

of England', and on the thirtieth arrived at Dari-

mouth.

The Merchants at Lotidon were principally

concerned in this laft Attempt, and were Adven-

turers under the Patent. The Merchants of Ex^

eter, whom it was fuppofed would be Adven-

turers at fuch Time as the Patent was obtained,

declining it afterwards. It is probable that for

this Reafon, Mr. Sander/on a Merchant at Lon-

don had a principal Management in this Affair,

and not Mr. Gilbert the original Patentee. Sir

Francis JValfmgham greatly forwarded the Under-

taking, if he was not himfelf an Adventurer.

Mr. Davis returning with a favourable Account

of his Expedition, a fecond was thought of; in

which not only the London Merchants, as before,

were Adventurers, but the Merchants in Exeter

^

and the other Places in the /i^<f^ joined in this fe-

cond Attempt. On this Expedition four Ships

were fitted out, the Mermaid of one hundred

Tons, the two Ships that went before, and the

North Star often Tons: They were victualled

only for fix Months. The Diredions given Da-

vis were, to fearcb thefe Streights unlij he found

the
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the fame to fall into anotiier Sea upon the Weft June
Side of the Northern Part of Amenca ; and that ' 7+7-

he ihould then return, for rhen there would re-
main no Doubt of a free Navigation to China
and J/ta. Tliis he was to fearch with two o/ his
bhipsonJy.

,

The Fket departed from Dartmouth the feventh
oiMay, and were feperated on the feventh of
June, m the Latitude ot Co Deg. On the
iifteenth of June Da^ts difcovered Land, in the
Latitude of 60 Deg. and Longitude (as he er-
roneouny computed It) 47, which waa Farewell,
now firft difcovered by him, and was forced to'
go down into the Latitude of 57 Deg. to clear
himfelf of the Ice. The twenty-ninth of Ja^^, he
made Land on the Coaft of Groenrand, \n the
Latitude of 6^ Deg. and went, forfome Reafons
of his own, into a Harbour that he had been in
the Year before; and to fet up a Pinnace • he
there converfed with the Natives, whom he ob-
ferved had War with fome other Nation or in-
land People; for many of them were wounded
fie had from them Copper Ore, black Copper
and red Copper. They played him feveral Tricks,
amongft the reft ftole an Anchor, and with Slings
Honed his People. One of them he catched and
brought away. On the eleventh of July, the
Wind proving fair, he ftood out of the Harbour,
and on the ftvcnteenth of July, was in the La-
titude of 6^ Deg. 8 Min. when he fell in with a
great Board of Ice. Coafting along which Ice

on
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on the twenty-fourth of June^ all hJs Ropes

were froze, the Damps and Fogs fickned his

Men, and they grew very difcontent, looking

upon themfelves in great Danger. They alfo

complained that the great Ship the Mermaid (and

lyhofe People were principally the Perfons that

complained) was too great, and unweildly to go

withal ; and her Charges were a hundred Pounds

ft Month. Upon thefe Complaints, Davis was

determined to leave the Ice, and ftand in for the

Land, and find a Harbour, wherein he could

grave his own Ships, and then to fend the Mer-

maid Home, and proceed with her.

This was accordingly done, he flood off from

the Ice E. S. E. and fell in with Land in the Lat.

of 66 Deg. 33 Min. on the Greenland Coaft, on

che firft of Auguft. Having graved his ownVeflel,

the Moon-J/jine, he on the twelfth of ^«g-«/?, left

the Mermaid at Anchor, to proceed Home by

the firft Opportunity. Standing over to the

American Shore,, he fell in with the Land to the

Northward of thofe Streights, which he had

been in the laft Year; he then failed Southward,

entered fuch Streights, and proceeded up them

near eighty Leagues, where meeting with Iflands,

and finding upon a Trial made by his Boatg,

that his Ship could not proceed further, naming

thofe Ifles Cumberland Ifles, he cruifed along tiie

South Shore of thefe Streights, making for the

Sea. Between the Latitude 6i and 6^ Deg.

Davis cfpies an Opening, and calls it Lumlef^

Inlet



Ittlet
:
As he proceeded he difcovered a Fore- July

land, or Cape which he calls Caf>e H^arwiikv*7^7'
(now Refdlution) and a Gulph to the Southward
having great Fills and Whirlpools of Water, into
which he would have entered, but being alonej
and the Seafon advanced as far the Month of
Sepumbei^ he thoiight it proper to defift. He
named the Southei^moft Cape of fuch a Gulf
(flow Hudfon'i Streights) Cape Cbidli^, and kept
coafting to the Southward. In the Latitude of
51 Dcg. bcin^ calrti, he let fall aC^ger tbprove
for Filh, cat(5hing a great Quantiijf' J large and
well fed Cod. t)a^is mlftttiftin,^ iU Weathei^
put into a Harbour in the Lat. of 55 D^. whicit
was^ Inlet two LfeagUes broad, wiih feirWoodi
on each Side, and failed up this^ Harbour ten
Leagues On the tenth of September he Ihaped .

his Courfc Home^ds, and arrived in £«^A^;^^m th6 Beginhhig (i^^t>£fober.
^ ^

^n^fitSuM-fihe^'mNmb Star, lent for the Dif-
C0V«ryof ^^W^jwf^fearch'd the COaH of Gr^^/,.
i^i from tm Wm v^hich lays at^ Baoftf of
inland, and fottnd no open Sfe^ t^ Uhe Ndrth^
wards; ^mnt^BefiiaH(mvmi^^ma
^iAuguH m\m at Gtlbm^i Sound, Weft <rf
Groenland^th, Place of Renderou^ appointedWW. They traded with the Natives, and
waited until iib6tft the thirtieth of Mgufi'^Aien« D.^«did not join them, tfey ff^t^^^
their Return to England. The Wind proving
contrary they putiuto Harbour: They there trad!
V Olr, U, N
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cd with the Natives, which was attended . "With

a fniall Skirmilh. On the third of September the

^prtb Star parted ^ith the other Ship, and was

no more heard of. The thirtieth of September

the Sun-Jhine entered the Englijh Channel. •

f„,

lo r.: :./; , .

^vTheEffeftof this Expedition (groflly mifre-

p|-efented by Fox and fon)^ others) was, that the

Ships fent, to Graenkndt to difcover if there was

1^97 open %a, to JJforchward,, executed their Part

;

and traded fpnfive hundred Seal Ikins, one hun-

dred and fortj* hal|; Skins, and tl^hale .Bone.

i^<2W performed hisprders in fearching Cwwffr-

t/ipd Streigjitfi, (^s he thcn,nan:)ed;them) going

up as far with the Ship as he couldv and though

difappQinted£ o^'a^Paffage there, yet (as he ex-

preffed in abetter to Mx, Saunderfan^ a Tfiear

furer of tl?e Ccppany and.g^e^t^^orwarder of

this Undertaking; he had difqovered four other

Places, in one of which four Places he would

Vfiu^urd the^ F<*flage to be,\ ^itilh^x^Iazard of; his

Lifei meaning a Sea to the Nwifew^rd. of Zjy^r's

^Hr yf)^^ t?.e .had learnt t^fiftg was by tl^e ^*.

^Yf^/MfPW^ hk% 5 - the QvAf .to the S^tbr
ym^ qf :ff^^riWi£k*B Foreland, (now. Hu4f<m!^

$i;reigl^s) ^an^ thqt'^nfct^hq, entej^ed into in jhe
I^atitudc ofj^^rJO^g. :35i m^-^uH ^ib ,VAs*Am'3

L:*:: .
• ;..V1 3dj dsiw b!>bstJ v^riT ^,x\'s%ki

„, ThisvRepqrt ;^iqt wi^l^ fcjfjf -a S&^\ Reception,

theS(fr(^ighi;$ of'j(||fw>^r/<?K^nQt proving a Paflage,

all the wefter;i J54erchants,declii;ied, as did ah«

many Qixh^JLondMi from being. further Adven-

» turcis.
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turers. But Secretary Wal/mghmny and Mr. July

Saunderfon were ftill Friends to the Defign, and
'7^^-

by their Intereft Davis was deputed to make a

third Voyage -, the Expence of which Davis
reprefented to them would be defrayed by the

Filhery ; and accordingly three Ships were fitted

out, the Elizabeth, the Sun-Jhine, and a Clincker
called the Hellen of London.

The Elizabeth and Sun-Jhine were to go a fifli.

ing, and the Hellen was to go on the Difcovery.
They defcried Land on thefourteenth o^June, and
on the fixteenth put into a Harbour on the weft
Side of Groenland^ and there fet up a Pinnace i

from which, when ready to launch, the Natives
tore the upper Stroke for the Sake of the Iron*
which rendring it unferviceable to go with the
Helen on the Difcovery, was left with the Eliza-
beth to fifh with. The Wind proving fair, the
two Ships bound for the Southward to fifti de-
parted. The Helen flood to the Northward,
into the Latitude of67 Deg. 40 Min. and Davis
feeing both the American and Greenland Coaft^
concluded that the Place he was then entring
would prove a Bay; they traded with the Na-
tives, who gave Davis an Account of a large
Sea beyond fuch Streights, which from his being
the firft Difcoverer are named Streights Davis-, but
by Streights Davis are now underftood all from
the Latitude of 62 Deg. of the Sea contained be-
tween Groenland and America. When Davis
-came to the Latitude of 72 Deg. 1 2 Min. the thir-

N 2 ticth
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. tieth of June^ he named the Coaft he had run

along London Coaft. The Wind (hifting to the
North he ftood Weft, leaving the ShorCj ahd
named the ]>forthermoft Part, whence he depart-

ed Hope Saunderfon^ and ftood to the Weftward
forty Leag jes, or more without Sight of Land.
On the fecond of Jul^, he met with a Bank, of
Ice Weft from him j he would willingly have
quitted it by the Northwards, but the Wind hin-
dered him} if he had got rid of this Ice, he de-
figned to have ran Weft, until he had feen Landi
The fixth being fair Weather, put his Ship into

the Icej m Hopes to prefs through it, but not

being able to perform this he coafted along tjie

Ice ; but this not at all anfwering his Purpofe*
on the thirteenth of July determin'd to put iqtQ

fome Hafix)ur to remain for five or fix Dayj,
fuppofmg ^t in that Time, the extreme Heat
of the Sun, and the beating of the Sea might
greatly reduce it. But wlicn he approach'd near
La^ he could fij^ no ancho.rij\g, by Re^on of
the great Depth of Water. Davis then bore away
to the Southward,, in order to join the EHz4htk
and Sun-Jhine agreeable to Appointment. The
thirteentli of ^ugufi, in the Latitude of 54
Deg. he ftrikes on a Rock, but ftops his Leak ^

coafts as fardown as the Latitude of 53 Deg. not

finding the Ships as expeaied^ which were to

fiih between the Latitude of 54 and 55 Deg.
and to ftay there for his rejoining them until the

latter End of j^iiguft, it gave him great Uneafi-

jicfs : They as it afterward* appeared, h«ring
'

4 got



Difimry (f a Nortb^ffl Paffage. ^
gottheirFiOi in Oxteen Days, ha4rctuPocd Home Juir

^
immediately. Pav^s fct out for England and '7*7.

arrived on the fifteenth of ^#f/«w^^r.

Davis was perfwaded in himfclf that the Sea
tothe Weftward cf d,e Latitude of 73 Dc«. was
a fair Pa%e, and he fo exprefsM himSf in ^
I-ctter to Mr, Sounderfin, the Words of which
zxtrlbave been in fe'uenty.tbree D^rees, findint
the Sea aU open, and forty League$ between Land
and Land', the Faffage mft preiabU, the Exe^
€utm eafy, as at my Coming you Jhall know.
Neverthelefe upon Davis's Return, th« PiP
covcry of a Pafl&gt by the North^Weft wasiaid
afide, and not rcaflbmed for fi^ec^ Y<jars, Some
Reafon for it might be, that the Patent which was
only fix Years, if no Difcovery was in that Time
made, was then expired, and moil People's At-
tentions were taken up with the reparations of
^^ Spaniard, mR^ff^ditQr^tKfiJrmada, When
the^m^^tf was defeated, and at a Time the Dif.
covery of a Narth-mfi Parage might have been
reaffumed. Secretary Walfingham, the great Pa^
tron of It, died, who faid that at his Death, thb
Voyage would be left frieodkfev for Sir Hum^
phry Gilbert who was the firft Promoter of it,

'

and ai^ued for it againft a Nwrh-Eafi Faffdge,
Was dead, as mentioned 5 the Merchants almofl
all entirely had deferted it, as appeared before
Davis fet out on his lafl Vojiges' and the OpL
nion of the Cofmographers in thofe Times, was
much more for thcr Probability of a North-Eafi

Pajage,
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Pafage, than a North-Weft, as is plain from a

Letter of Mercator's, wrote to Hackluyt in the
Year one Thoufand fix Hundred and eighty.
Two Ships were then fitted out by the Mufcovy
Company, to finifh the Difcoveries as to a North-
EafiPaffage-, which Captain 5«rro«^^j had made

.(as already mentioned) the fame Year Sir A£jr-
tin Frohijher kt out, and which was delayed un-
til after his Return from his third Voyage. The
Words of the Letter are—• " The Voyage *to Ca-
«* thay ly the Eaft is doubtlefs very eafy andjhort,
*« and I have often Times marvelled, that beingfi" happily begun, it hath been left off, and the
«« Courfe changed into the Weft, after that more
*' than half the Voyage was difcovered.

"

There were two. Fafts happened in the Interim

'

before there was there any further Undertaking
for the Difcovery of a North-Weft Paffage, and
which probably might greatly contribute towards
it. One of them relates to one Mr. John Lock
who was in Venice, in April 1596, and there met
with a Man who had found the Paflage on the
American Side, and did pafs into the North Sea.
The Faft is as entered in t -R>;f,

•* '^henlyrasztVenice(Lock)m yipril 15^6
.||

happily arrived there, an old Man aged about
;,•* fixty, called commonly Juan de Fuca, but

«i-

• Hackluyt*; Voyages, Vol. i.

f North. Well Fox 163.
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«' named properly Apfiolhs VaMmcs, pf Na,/-!)-

'!
"?
o

*

2Z''''
'»'" '"^e M»nd of S,phol»,ica, '7*7-

,

°f Pf°f=ffion a Mariner, and an antient PUoJ
« of Ships

:
This M«,,came lately o'ut ol'spaiH,

arnved firft at £<jf^^„. ^.j „„, ^^^J^ ^J

. !^T)I "" - ^'^"'^ °"' >*» ^""Z"^.
an Enshfiman,. a famou, Mariner,. T^dy
cofning for Fe„ice, to be Pilate of,^«„«i

« pL^^^T' S":*^*' Notice
flf,;tfH, Gr«,frPilot and brought him to my Spctch!Zln" the //«/,„, and Spaniji Tongues^Sw ^

^_2^^faidtha^h.hadbe.ni.i^'

.< i^VH^ "' by eheSpace of forty Years
'

and filled to and fro. as Mariner and^S
T^. ^'^«» '»«*«>f. in the Seryice of thv«' Spaniards. ,H fcwVi. ,•, •», "5" .°, ™*

1R .hV.

" Alft, he faid thathe was in theSpa^ Sbi„"wlHchmtetuming fe>„, the IflJsoS*
« Li;-2 h„r!- !,'"'' "=" Cape Co//.

«

«c

,?V:

"shit V l*"!*"
•"= '^'^ Pi""' ofthreefmaU

« hen ; ?rmed'^??^°f ^'-'f^'ftom

^^

a 5/««»rrfCapta,n to difcover the Sireights of
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«* jfMn^ rfoBg the Coaft of the Saitfb Sea ; and
* to fbftlfy in that Strcfght, torefift thcPalftgc

" of die£^^ NatidB, which they were aftiaid

•• would pafs iiko the Streighta into tht 3dMB
« Sea^ and that by Rcafondf a Mutiny, which
•• happened aniongft «lhe Soldiers, for the Cap-
•* t^t\ bftkig guilty of '(bnife foul Pradi^s that

•* Voyage was overtttro«D^^ and the Shiptt^ed

« baek from Csiif»mtaib k^va Hijjpama, with-

M ouc «iyEff(^ of Things done in that Voyage,'

« and AK «hii)- Retusn, ^eCaptain was p^nifh'd

I*

•« Alfo he faith, that after the faid Voyage
«• wasfo ill ended, the Viceroy fet him out again

«< in i^p2> with a fmall GaravcU and Pinnace,

** armed w^k Mariners only, for the IH^^ery
«Vof tliefaid Streights, an^ he foUowittg his

•« Courfe W. and N. W. in the Soutfe $ea^

** along the Coaft ofNova Hi/pania^ wad GalL
«« /flrm'tf, and India^ now called North Ammca\
«< oU which Voyage he figni^ed iinto ffl^^ in a

*^ great C^d and Map of; my own wh|ch \ laid

«( before him, until he canae to the Latitude of

" 47 J^eg. and that thqre finding the JUmd to

*' trent North and North-Eaft, with a broad Jn^
*' let between 47 and 48, he being enterdd there-

*« into filing therein more than twenty Days,

c^ and iound the Land trenting ftill, ibibtcimes

*' N. W. and fometimes N. E. and alfo S.E.
*' ward, a far broader Sea, than at the faid eii-

^ trance \ and that he pa(l«d by divers Iflands

« in
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** in that Entrance

: And that at the Entrance of J""*
" the faid Streight, thcJ-e is on the North Weft ' ^^7-

^ Coaft thereof, a Headland or Ifland, with an
« exceeding high Pinnacle or ^red Rock like a
** Pillar thereupon. ,

«* Alfo he faid, that he Went on iht Land in
• diverfe Places, and that he faw fome People

«« on Land clad in Beaft Skins, and that the Land
" was very fruitful, and rich of Gold, and Silver,
* and Pearls, and other Things like Nova

'* Htfpania,

97

01
<(

(<

(C

((

<c

((

(C

<(

<(

(•

i(

(6

«(

t(
• Alfo lie faid, that he being entered thus far
into the faid Streight, and being come into
the North Sea already, and finding the Sea
wide enough every where, and to be about
thirty or forty Leagues wide in the Streight
where he entered ; he thought he had now well
difcarged his Office, and done the Thing which
he was fent to do ; and that he not being arm-
ed to refift the Force of the favage People,
that might happen to aflault him j therefore*
he ,fet Sail, and returned to Nova Hifpania,
where he arrived 2xAqmpulco, Anno 1592,
hoping to be well rewarded of the Viceroy
for his Voyage fo performed.

'^ Alfo he faid that he was greatly welcomed
*' t9,ik&;«., by the Viceroy, and had Promif.

.

'• of great Reward i but ftaying there two Years
•VtoHsfmall Content, the Viceroy told him he
ypL.n. o .ifijeuld

v^
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." Hiould be rewarded in Spain of the King, and

** therefore willed him to repair thither, which
** he did perfoxi|i.

" At his coming thither he was greatly Wel-

** corned at the King's Court in Words, but af-

^* Iter long Suit he could not get there any ke-
''^ ward to his Content, and' therefore at lerigih

'^' he Hole away and came mto Italy^ to get nonic
'<*

'to live amongft his Kindirfeid ih his own Coun-
** try he being now very old.

cc

(I

C(

«(

t(

ic

" Alfo l>e faid, that he thought the Caufe of

his ill Reward was had of the Spaniards^ to

be, for that tliey did underftahd very well that

the Englijh Nation had now given over all

thtir Voyages for the Difcovtty of a North

Weft Pajfa^e 5 wherefore thty feared not them
to come any more thai Way into the South

Sea; and therefore they needed not his Ser-

vice therein any more.

*' Alfo he faid, that in Regard of his ill Re-
ward had of the Spaniards', and underftanding

of the noble Mind of the Queen of Engia^d,

and her Wars maintained fo valiantly againft:

the Spaniards, hoping her Majefty would do

him Jufticc for his Goods loft by Capt. Caven
dijh, he would be content to go into England

and ferve her Majefty in that Voyage to dif.

cover the North PFeft Paffage into the South

«j;»*^ anQ -AwUiu jjui, uvo i-.iic in nci" iviajeity s

Hands



Difioverj^ofaNorth-mjIPaffage.
"
f^"^\^.^

perform the fame, if fhe would June
«* turnilh him only with one Ship of forty Tons '747.

" fd one Pinnace; and that he would perform
« the fame from one End of the Streights to the
" other, and he willed me fo to write into
** England.

" Whereupon, after twice Conference I did
write t« the old Lord Treafurer Or//, and to
Sir Walter Rawle'igh, and to Mr. Richard
HackluiU that famous Cofniographer, prayintr
that one hundred Pounds might be fentfor th^
Charge of fending thi: Pilot into England, ,t

received an Anfwer from fome of my Friends
that the Adionwas well liked of, if the Money
could be procured ; after one Fortnight hp
went from me into his own Coijntry where he
died.

^j9

i(

i(

<(

(C

(t

CJC

«

I make no Obfervations at prefent on ^his Ac-
count, as it will be done in another Part of the
Work. The fecond Fad is. Captain James
Lancafter, afterwards Sir James Lancajier, who
commanded the firft Fleet fent into the Baft- In-
dies, by a Company newly incorporated by the
Queen, and failed in February One thoufand fix

hundred. While this Gentleman was in the
indies, he heard a Report of another Paflage into
thofe Parts than by the Cape of Good Hope-, and
was fo perfwaded of the Truth of it: That in his

Return to England^ on board the Dragon, a large
Ship, with a valuable Cargo, he received much

O Damage
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Damage by a Storm, off the Cape of Good Hope
^

having his Rudder tore away, and otherwife fp

hurt, as he thought there was little Poffibility of
his returning Home ; yet would not quit the
Ship, but fent a (hort Letter to the Company,
which he put on board the He£lor : And to this

Letter he added the following remarkable Poft-
fcript. Ibe Pajfa^e to the Eafi Indies, (ies in

62 De^. 30 Min. by the Nmh-Wef on tpe Ame-
rican Side.

IH|b^^^h|B ' uBgfi|

^M|l
j

M

1

Thefe Faa:s feem to have again fet on Foot
the Spirit of difcovering a North-Weft Pajfage ;

it is owing to thefe, or other like Reafons, which
I have not come to the Knowledge of, that the
Mufcovy Comi^zny, who had never engag'd as a
.Company in this Difcovery, (but had made three
fuccefslefs Attempts by the North-Eaft) fitted out
Captain George Weymouth, (of whom 1 find no
Particulars mentioned, before he went on this
Voyage,) with two Fly-Boat?, one of feventy
the other of fixty Tuns ; carrying thirty-five
Men, and vidualled for eighteen Months. Tjiey
fet forward on thefecond of May, Onethoufand fix
hundred and two, and went by the Orkneys,
On the eighteenth of May, they got Sight of the
3outhermoft Part of Groeniand, and coaft along
the Ice to the Nothward : And on the twenty-fe.
pond were in the Latitude of 60 Deg 27 Min
then dircaing their Courfc Weftwards*: On the
twenty-eighth they difcovered the Land pf Ame-

in the Latitude nf /;-> n-.^ \KtL r.

ing;
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ing driven to the Southward by N. E. Wimls, l-n.

theydifcoveriaWf/s Inlet, and fVarwkk'^ Fore-
'"*'

land to be Part ofan Wand, ;both found and nam-
ed by Davis in his fecond Voyage) a great Cur-
rent then fet to the Weftward, which gave them
great Hopes of a Paffage this Way, but they
could not attempt it ; the Orders being (as it
will appear by the Sequel) to enter the Sea to the
Northward, in which T)^is had entered, and
through which (as mentioned) Bavis had report-
ed the Paflage was moft probable. And in the
Lat,tudeof6,peg.,aMin.

offtheMouthof
Hudfm s Strerghts, they kept traverfing fome
Pays, meeting with a ftrongCurr.nt, and Over-
falls. The third of July, the Wind becoming
S. W. they ftand in with the Coaft, meeting
Ice ten Leagues off, and beating it tp the North-
ward, were on the eighth of >/,, in 6, D„
53 Mm. when they defcried the Land, being vert
».gh, covered with Snow. Diftance five Lefgue?
but could not come near it for Ice A sf
fpringingupatN.E. they clear'd themfeW
the Land, and then fteer'd South^vard asainFrom the nmth to the feventeenth they wef :

wS^;tttT'*"'^'^^"""'"^"^"^^h'kyv earner, and the Rqpes and Sails frn7^
the eighteenth the Storm contin

''
^ '.t'

°"

to clear Weather. It was fever 'c„u '"^'''

coming \"'^' ""' ^^'>^^/i/W, there beinc .„coming on the Coaft of America,

•

ex-they had

perienc*
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periencM on Account of the Ice, and there to

wait until a Wind fervcd to go to the Northward.

But the Men "^ere determined not to go fur-

ther North, the Purpofe of going there being to

winter: And the People obferved, that although

they might winter with the Safety of their Lives

and Vcfl'els, yet, that it would be May before the

Veffels could be got out of the Ice and fitted to

go to Sea i and that they might be in the faid Lati-

tude upon a Return from England, as foon as

they could poffibly fet out from this Place, to

fearch the North-Weft Part of America^ and that

alfo both the Men and the Ships, would be in a

far better Condition. For thefe Reafons, joined

with that of the Uncertainty of a fafe Harbour

to the Northwards, if they adventured further

they were determined to go for England, and to

confine Weyn^outh to his Cabin ; but if the Cap.

tain would think proper to attempt any Difcovery

with this North-Eaft Wind, either in the Lati-

tude of 60 or ^"j Deg. they would hazard their

Lives with him.

On the twenty-third oijuly he bears away, the

Courfe Weft by South, with a Fog -, coming into

the Latitude of 61 Deg. 40 Min. there feeks an

Inlet. The fame he had before been off of, to the

Southward of Warwick*s Foreland (or lfyidfpn\

Streights) and one of Davis's aflured Places of

there being a Paffage there. He enters fuch Inlet,

and fails one Hundred Leagues Weft by South;

found it not peftered with Ice, and to be a Streieht
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tfh?K'^". ^'^''^' '"^^ looked upon it June
to be a Paflagc of more Probability than Davis's '747-

5/r^/^/j. He found the Variation to be 35 Deg
Weftward. It is from thefe Circumftances very
plain, that PTeymoufh was the£rft that entered the
Streights, afterwards called Hud/on*s Streights,and
not ffuafon. I fee nothing withSubmiffion to fupe-
rior Judgement, which makes againft it ; neither
^he Circumftancc of his Courfe, nor the Width
of the Stfeights, if we confider the Diftance be
tween the South and North Shores, when trhrouph
the Mouth of thofe Streights; and it is probable

'

to fuppbfe that he gave the greateft Width to
give the greater Air of Probability, and to n4kc
It vie with Streights Davis. It alfo bein- clea

i ^r'
'"

'c' '^if'^"'^
"^ ^"'^' ''' ^Srceabie to

nudfon s Streights, and there are no other
Streights near the Latitude but Hud/on\ and
Lumley s Inlet. And what is faid of the Variation
agrees with the Variation of Hud/cn^s Streights.

The thirtieth the Wind changing to the Weft
afterwards to North-Weft, and blowing hard'
and the Year being far advanced, many of hisMen m both the Ships being iick, he thought
proper to return, fully perfuaded (as already men-
tioned) that there was a great Probability of a
PafTagehere. . / *

the fifth of July, he was clear of this Inlet
ftood SQuthward, (followine Davh\ Tj-o^'
which It may be perceived helhath all along lien

doing)
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doing) and the 9th of July, fell in with an Ifland

where Davis was •, and the fourteenth of July

flood into an Inlet in the Latitude of 56 Deg. in

order to fee what Hopes of a laflTage there might
be there-, which was the very fame Inlet which

Davis had entered' in his fecond Voyage. He
entertained great Hopes of a Paflage, when he

firft entered, but going tlurty Leagues within it,

he fays, if the Wind, he wasfo ftrcigntned, had

come to the North, South, or Eaft,, but, one

Day, he had perifhcd. He returned from hence

and had Sight of the Iflands of Scilly the fifth of

Jugufly and the next Day arrived at Ddrfmouth.

The next Expedition was in the Year One
thoufand fix hundred and fix, when Mr. John
Knight, who had been employed in a Voyage to

Greenland, the Year before, .'by the King of Den-

mark, was fent with one Ship by thq Mttfcovy^

and Eaft India Companies. This proved a very

unfortunate Voyage : When they were in the

Latitude of 56 Deg. on the Coaft of Jmeria>
their Ship was bulged, and the Captain and five

others going afliore to look for a Harbour, in or-

der to repair her, only two of them, who were

left to look after the Boat, returned to the Ship;
the Captain and thofe three who with him went
up a Hill to lookout, being never heard of more.
l^he Ship with great Difficulty was got to New-
foundland, there repaired, and then returned

Home

The
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The next Expedition wa? ,in the Year One June

rhofifand fix hundred and ten, when aCompa- '^*^'

pany of Merchants in London^ who had employed ^
Mafter Henry , Eudfon three feveral Times to ^t-,

tempt aPaffageby the North-Eaft, fitted him
out for the Difcov?ry.of a North-JVeJi Pajfagt%

fending one CoQlbrand with him as his AlTiftant,

who was in every Refpeft, an abler and a better

Man than /7«^». H«^o» envying him, (having

fet out on the feyenteenth of April, and arrived

in JLftfRoads oii the twenty-fecond,) he there cpn-j

trived to fend him back to London in a Pink, hy
which uryuft Proceeding, he greatly contributed

to the Misfortunes which afterwards happened to

himfelf. z^^-i

lift

He was at the Orkneys the fifth of Afoy j^oh
the firft of June he put to S^ea, out of a Har-
bour in the Weftermoft Part of Iceland, The
fifteenth of June had Sight of Defolation. He
entered the Streights, afterwards called by his

Name, (whichDawi firft difcovered zn^Weymoutb
had entered) by the South Shore ; fteering North-
ward of theWeft, until he met Mdth Ice which hung
on the Ifiand of RefoluHon, and then ftood to the
South, and there fawthe Land of the Bay which
is to the Southward. After entering the Streights,
feeing it high Champion Land with Snow upon
it, fuch Land as is ufual on the Coaft of great
Seas, he named fuch L^nd, De/ire provoked.
He plyed to the Weftward. anH fUarm^ , Qj.^.^

^'"••": P anchored
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anchored on the eleventh of July^ by three ragged
Iflands, a bad Harbour byReafon of funkcn Rocks-
he named them the Ifles of Ged*s Mercy : One
of the Rocks which he went over in the Evening,
teing next Morning two Fathoms above Water,
it flowing here better than four Fathoms* The
Latitude was 62 Dcg. 9 Min. He ftood along
for the South Shore, avoiding the North j (fup-
pofing the South Shore, to be the Northern Shore
of America, and that by keeping it on Board, he
fhould arrive in the other Sea.) He met with a
great Deal of Ice. He named the South Shore
Nova Britannia, and gave Names to feveral
Capes and Forelands on this Shore; as Priftie
Henrys Foreland, KingJame^^sCape, kueenAnne's
Fonland, Mount Charles, and Cape Salijbury
ftiU carefully keeping along the South Shore!
and raiied Land two Leagues from the Main'
but it proved an lOand, having a fair Headland
to the Weil:, which he named Cape Biggs, On
the other Side on the Main to the liatt, was ano-
ther Cape or Headland, which he called Cape
Wolftenbolme ; he failed South between thefc two
Headlands in a Streight not above two Leagues
broad, at the End of which he loft Sight of the
Eaft Shore, and had an open Sea to the Well-
ward, .at ftill continued South; flattering
himfelf probably that he was round the Norther^
jnofl: Point oi America, until he found himfelf
fhoaling Water, and atlafttocomc into fix or
feven Fathoms, and into the Bottomof ?Bay•
^fi:om whcncchcflood North, and run along by

the
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the Weft Shore, until he came to an Ifland in the June

Latitude of 53 Deg. where he took in Water '''^^

and Ballaft, probably with a Defign of returning

Home; from which IQand he fteered North*

Hudfott\ People began now to be difcontented,

as indeed there feemed fome Occafion; they
having but fix Months Provifion at their firft fet-

ting out, and four Months already pad. Hud-
fon encouraged by the flattering Profpedt he had
all along met with, until he came into the Bot-
tom of the Bay, had to be fure proceeded further,
than he prudently ihould have done. The Provifi-
ons then remaining, would have been fcarcely fuffi- •

cient if there could have been a Probability of their

Return that Year, and confequently if they re-
mained in thefe Parts they mul: be greatly
diftreffed. It is probable that his People approved
of his Meafures, fo long as they thought they were
produftive of Succefs i but when the contrary
appeared, then their untoward Tempers fell to
blaming him. This occafioned Words, and the
Matter difplaced the Mate, Robert Ivet, and his
Boatfwain, making Bykt his Mate, and millam
mifon his Boatfwain. Ivet was the principal
Mutineer on this Occaflon, and was guilty of this
Crime once before, when they had been imbayed
amongtl the Ice in entering the Streights : And
when Hudfon was for returning, Ihewing
them his Chart, and telling them he was an hundred
Leagues further than ever any Man was : ('tho* in
this he impofed uponthem

,
D^w wasjuft at theEn-

trance
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trance of the Streights, fo not a hundred Leagues

toEaftward of where Hudfotiv/^i^ and ff^eymouth

was at the leaft as far as Hudfon was at that Time)

and Hudfon referred it to their Peoples Choi<fe to

go Home or not. This occafioned a Debate a-

mongft them, and fome were for returning.

Amongft thefe was Ivet, ufing many Words
tending to Mutiny, and fpeaking very difcoura-

geoufly of the Expedition itfelf. He had alfo

given another Inftance this Voyage, of his being

turbulent, when they were not above forty Leagues

from Iceland, and upon which Account Hudfon

would have gone back to Iciland, to have fent

tvet Home in a Fifherman, but unfortunately

for him, he was otherwife perfwaded.

Hudfon took with him without acquainting the

Adventurers, a young Man whom he had enter-

-tained in his Houfe, named /fi?«ry Greeni.hom in

Kent, wlio by his Extravagance and ill Behaviour,

had difobliged his Freinds •, his Motive feeming.

ly was this, that Green being a ftout young Fel-

low, and under great Obligations to him, he

thought that he might depend on him in Cafe

of Mutiny. This Green had proved a very

quarelfome Fellow, he challe^ged'one of the Ship's

Company at Harwich, and m Iceland
-, quarrelled

with the Surgeon and beat him. Hudfon

pf2;& told of this, but he excufed it with

Haying, that the Surgeon was very abufive. Ivet

iiWho muft trouble himfelf in all Matters when
drunk, told the Carpenter,, that no-body

. .

*
* would
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would have any Credit with the Mafter, but what June

pleafcd Green. This was the State of Hud/on'% Ship '747-

when by the taking in Water, and Bailaft, it ap-
peared as if he had Intention to return, but as
Hudfon's own Account extends no further than the
paffing of Cape Liggs, and what Account there
IS of the faid Voyage was written by Pricket who
bore Hudfon no good Will, as the Manner of his
mentioning him rfiews ; we cannot judge from
his Account what Hudfon intended, or what he
aimed at, from the Time he took in his Water

'
that is, from the, Middle of September, until he
found a wintering Place in November.

/^«V/.« when his Ship was froze up, began to
conlider the State of his Provifions, he could
cxpea no Supply until next Year, and then that
only from the Wellocks ; at CapeS he
therefore propofed a Reward to every one who
killed either Beaft, Fifh or Fowl.

^

Hudfon at firft oppofed the building a Houfe
intending to winter it out in the Ship ; but fome'
time after wanting the Carpenter to fct about the
creeping of one

; the Carpenter told him that
the Snow and Frofl was fuch, that he could notnor would not go upon fuch a Work. This nm
voked /fi.4/^« to ftrike him, and call himK
thre^tning to haqg him, and more angry Words
paired (but the Carpenter did build a Houfe'
^ho, no Uie was made of it, the Severity proba^

Qf the Seafpn,being over by the Time it was

finiflied
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finifhed) The Day after this Quarrel, the Car-
penter took his Gun, and Henry Green, went with
him, it being an Order that no one (hould go out
alone, but one with a Piece and another with a
Pike. Green going with the Carpenter, greatly
provoked Hudfon^ who to Ihew his Refentment
gave a Cloth Gown, that had belonged to the
deceasM Gunner, and which Hudfon had pro-
mifed Green.^ to one Bylot ; which probably fitcd
in Green the firft Sentiments of Revenge.

They were fo Fortunate for the Space of three
Months, as to be fupplied with a Plenty ofwhite
Partridge, and afterwards with Geefe and Ducks
t^c. But though thefe were come at with fome
Difficulty, after the Departure of thefe laft, they
were forced to fearch the Woods for any thing
that had the leaft (hew of Food, even the Mofs
of the Ground, and the Frogs in the ingendering
Time. Soon after the Ice breaking up, fo as a
Boat might pafs ; the Mafter Appointed eight
Hands to goaFilTiing, and on the firft Day they
went they catched five Hundred, which was the
greateft Number they ever took . Henry Green,
with fome others formed a Defigu ol ta'wing the
Net, and the Shallop, the Carper^ •:'

!.:^d i. ,w fitted

up, and of providing for themfelves, but the
Matter would go himfelf in her \ Hudfon, was
in hopes of getting fome frelh Provifions, by
meeting with the Indians, who had fet Fire to
the Woods to the Southward, and Southweft.
In order for this Expedition he took with him

fome
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fom. Hand, in the Shallop, the Fifhing Net,(-«
and Provnon for nine Days. The People left'^;-
on board the Ship, were in the Interim to pre-
pare her for Sea. Huifon when Abroad conti-
nued to fee the Fire,, which the Indians made,
but never could come up with them, and after
a lucceefslefi Undertaking returned to hisShip.

The Ship being ready for to return Home'^^r.„ dd.vered out all the Bread, which cWa Pound a Man ; he alfo. with Tears, gaveWem Cemficates to entitle them to their Wages
ftould they ever arrive at Home. To put thfmlfdm m as good a State as to Provif.ons as thev
could before they failed, the Boat went a fiftin^
from Friday to Sunday Noon, but caueht nnlf
eight fmall Fiih for eighteen People, t^
Returnof the Boat Hudfin weighed and flood toS^. where the Bread being gone, he divided
five Cheefes amongft the People, who grumbled
h>nk.„g that there had been nine : fiLyShad for his Share three Pounds and a h^lf. which
was to fcrve him feven Days ; but ma^TrfTS
could not confine themfdves to this Allowance,
fuch as Grm and mifin before-mentioned, who^d foon eat up their Bread, and went hungry

On Monia, the fucteenth of June the Ship fell
>n with the Ice, and there continued until theSmday after. On Saturday the twenty-firft at
K.ght, mifm and Grten came to Prkktt (who

hath
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hath often been mentioned as the Perfon who
wrote the Account of Hudfin's Voyage,) lying

kme in his Cabin, and t )ld him, that they and

the reft of their Affociatfs Would <hift the Com.
pany, and turn the Matter ar d all the Sick Men
iito the Shallop, and let them fhift for themfelves,

for tbrrc wi;rc not fourteen Days Viftuals left for

all the Conpany, at that poor Allowance they

werethen at; and that there they lay the Maftei-

not coring to go one way or the other ; that they

themfelves had not eaten ^.ny thing for thre

Days, and therefore wererefolute either to, mend

or end, and what they had begun they would

go through wither die: Pricket fold them he

wondered to hear them talk after that Maiirier,

and told them to confider that they were married

Men and had Families, and that upon their Ac-
count they fliould not commit To vile in A«^ionj

and why Ihould they' banilh themfelves from their

Native Country. G/-f^«bid him hold liis Tongue,
he .faid he knew the worft of it, which was to be

hanged ^en he came Home, and therefore of the

two, he would rather be hanged at Home, than

ftarved Abroad, and for the good will they bore

him, they would havehimtoftay in the Ship;

PnV^^/ thanked them, telling them, became into

the Ship not to forfske her, nor yet to hurt

himfelf or others by any fuch Deed as they pro-

pofed. Green then told him, that he inuft take

his Fortune in the Shallop, PnV/^^/ replied^ if there

/was no Remedy, the will of God njaft be done.

Crem
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Green went Swearing away threading the Life '.mcrfanyMan who mo„H date to oppofe'^^r

H^dfon fta,d, but no Arguments of Prickets could
prevail on him to defill, he being determined togo on with the Aaion, whilftit wasHot left
theu- Parties fliould fail them •, and the Mifchiefin-
tended to others Ihould fall upon their own Shoul-
ders Green returned and aflted mijcn what
Pr.ckeim, mifon told him that Pricket recom-
uiended^hem to be patient, upon which Pricket
dehred G.«„ to ftay three Days, in which Time
he would fo deal with the Mafter, as that all
fliould be well i but Green would not. He then
defired that they would defift for two Daysonlv
..ay. for twelve Hours, but that could not be
granted, and could by no Means be prevailed on
»i-om putting their DeHgns in immediate Ex-
ecution

:
Then Pricket told them, that if they

would ftay until Monday, he would join with
then, toftare all the Vidtuais in the Ship, and
would juft.fy it when he came at Home ; but to
this Propolal they were equally Deaf: He there-
tore told them, that he believed their real DefW -

was to proceed a great deal further than what thev
pretended, and by the Time of Night they intend-
ed to pi,t it in Execution, he was afraid that Green
fought Blood and Revenge. Upon this Green
took and Sworq upon a Bible that he would do noHarm ,„d ,^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^
of the Voyage. But what is look'd on as pLtr
extraordinary, and cafts a A,.\. i»-<..o.:-_

'

Lhai after is. that h^ compofed thij

i'3

.,-.«

Vol. II, a Oath
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Oath, which Green took, and mifon afterward,
and then five other of the Mutineers, one of whom
was 7vtf/.^ This Oath was, j(?« Jhall be true to
God^ your Prince, and Country^ you jhall do no.
thing but to the Glory of God, and to the Good of
the Anion in Hand, and Harm to no Man, The
Word Harm to no Man, plainly implied as if at

the taking of this Oath* tliey had given up all

fartfaei- I'houghts of expofing the Mafter, but
this Fricket very well Icnew they did not intend,

npr did he mean it, when he gave the Oath ; all

that he aimed at by the Oath, was toaflure him-
bimfelf whether he could fafely ftay when the
others were gonci and fo this Oathmuft becon-
fidered, and referring to their Defign or Intenti-

ons, after this Adion ©f expoling Hudfon^ and
that.they would not turn Pirates, which Pricket
itemed to fear •, and his ftay on Board them then
4S it would have been, with, his own ftee-willj

Cfcr they would not force him) would have been
Criminal •, but if they did no farther Ad of
Piracy than expofing Hudfon, and then went
Home with the Ship, he could very well ftay
Aboard^ without that Ad of theirs afte^ing
iim, as it proved in the Sequel.

After the Oaths were taken, Gree,n and ff^iJ.

Ja» deferred the Execution until the Morning, at

die defirc of Pricket, (who acquiefced to ftay) in

which Time Pricket hoped fome v/ould have gi-

ven Notice jro the Carpenter, the Mate, or to

t^ ivlauer, by which. M^rans is might have beea
prevented^

Pmket
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' Pricket alking Green, yhom he would put out r

pththeMafter he faid the Carpenters 'rr/.Ktng and the Sick Men. Pricket told themihcy

But the Carpenter, wag no more in regard
amongft them than another, for he and JcbnlCin.
were condemned as wronging the Ships- Compa
ny, with refpea to the Viftuals. Though the
chiefeft Caufe as to King was, becaufe the Mailer
loved him. and had made him his Mate upon
his Return from the wintering Place, thereby dif-
placing Bylot, whom they did not like, becaufe
he could neither write nor read: And they
ufed to fay that the Mafter and the ignorant '

Mate would carry the Ship where the Maftcr
pleafed

; the Maftcr having forbid any Man keep-
ing a Journal, and taking from every Man on
Board any Papers which he had relating to that

'

Voyage. ^

.

At length the Day-light came, and the Muti-
neers prepared to execute their Defign, one of
them fliut King down in the Hold, Green and
anotherwentto.the Carpenter, and held him in
talk until the Mafter came out of the Cabin.
wh.ch he foon did. Two of the Mutineers, •

^.^.. and W/ went and faced him, whikmon feized his Armes, and bound him. He
asked what they meant, they told him he ftouldKnow when he was in Hia cu.,n^^ r .

« the fame Time to feize Ki.g, who .,« in th"
'

<i-^ How.

"S
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Hold, King having got a Sword made feme Re-
fiftancc, but more ot the Mutineers coming to

/l"«'s Afllftance, they loon brought him up to

go with the Mafter i the Mafter -, and King^ ex-

cepting the Carpenter^ being the only People who
were in Health, and not of the Confpiracy, oc-

cafioned their being foeafily feized. The Shallop

was hailed along- fide of the Ship, and the poor,

fick, and lame Men were called up to get them in-

to it. The Mafter called to Pricket^ who went
out of his Cabin as well as he could to the Hatch-
way to fpeak with him •, where Pricket on his

Knees befought the Mutineers, for the Love of

God to remember themfclves, apd to do as they

.would be done unto , they bid him keep himfelf

well, and get him into his Cabin, not fuffcring

^-he Mafter to fay any Thing to him ; but when
\\t came into his Cabin again, at a Horn Win-
dow, which he had to give light into his Cabin,

the Mafler told him, that Ivet would overthrow
them all -, nay, faid he it is that Villain Green^ and

fpokc not foftly.

The Carpenter whom they had not feized on,

usked them if they would be hanged when they

Came at Home, as for himfelf he faid that he would

not ftay unlcfs they forced him ; they bid him go

then, for they would not ftay him. He faid that he

would, if they would let him have his Cheft, and

all that was in it, which they granted, and pre-

fentlyputit into the Shallop. Pricket advifed

v;jv^»rpviuvr uu nay, upyn ais laKingjLeave or

*r'-^^v- him.
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him, told him it might be a Means of fetting all/une
Things aright, but he faid he did not think but* ^47-

that they would be glad to take them in again j
that the Mafter perfuaded him, that there was
no one in all the Ship could tell how to cany her
Home, but faid if they muft Part, fwhich they
would not willingly do, for they would follow
the Ship) defircd of Pricket if the Ship cams
to the Cape before them, he would leave fome
Token that he had been there near to the
Place where the Fowls bred, and that he would
do the like iov Pricket', and fo the Carpenter
and PnV/fef/ parted.

Two of the Sick were admitted to ftay on
Board, at the Interceffion of their particular
Friends, though greatly oppofcd by Gr<f<f»,buthc
finding that if he oppofed it much longer, there
was a pofllbility that thofe in the Shallop might
all be admitted into the Ship again, he complied
with this requeft. The People were nine in
Number. Henry Hudfon Mafter, John Hudfon
his Son, Arnold Lodlo^ Sirack Fenner, Philip
Siaffe the Carpenter, Thomas Woodhouje a Stu-
dent in the Mathematicks, and a Volunteer,
Adam M-ore, Henry King, and Michael Bui
The Carpenter procured from the People of the
Ship a Fowling-Piece, and fome Powder and
Shot, fome Pikes, an Iron Pot, with fome Meal
and other Things. They flood out of the Ice,
the Shallop being faft to the Stern of the Ship,
and when they \y<jre nigh out caft her Joofe,

hoilling
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hoiftbg their Topfails, and (landing into a clear

Sea to the Eaftward. When the Shallop was out

of Sight they took in Sail, laying too until they

had ranfacked and fearched all Farts of the Ship.

^n the Hold they found one of the Veffels of

Meal whole, and another half fpent, for they

had but two, they found alfo two Firkins of

Butter, twenty-feven Pieces of Pork, and half a

Bu&eli of Peafe, In the Matters Cabin they

found two Hundred of Bifcuit Cakes, a Pec kof

Meal^ and of Beer to the Quantity of a Butt.

The Difcovery of fuch a Store in the Matter's

Cabin, it muft be fuppofed, their imn>ediate

preceding great Diftrefs confidered, contributed

no Way -to decreafe their Rancour, and when
they Were told, that the Shallop, with the un-

fortnnate People was in Sight, they let fall their

Mainfail, and out Topfails, as though they were
chafed by an Enemy. Pricket prayed them to

remember themfelves, but Wilfon and the reft

would hot hear any thing more of it, and they

never faw the Shallop from that Time.

They proceeded with the Ships for the Capes

Diggs and ^olflenbolmy. Giccrmg a North Eaft
Courfe, which was pt-opofed by Bylot contrary to

Ivei^s Opinions : Nothing very material happened

more than that they were fourteen Days in the

Ice. Green had a Diflike to Pricket, for not en-

tering more heartily into their Affairs, and fo ac-

cufed him of what was highly capital with them,

his finking of thirty Bifcuits. Green was called

Captain,
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Captain, arid fworc that the Ships Ihould AQCgoJ""'
into any Place, but keep the Sea until he had thfi '

^*^"

King*» Hand and Seal to fliew for his SaCe«y*
At length they; railed the Gapes, having kil^
led fome WiUocks juft before that they came
in Sight of them 5 having no Provifion before but
Cockle Grafs, which they had gathere4. paca
when they went a-jpiore.

'^

Bearing for thefe Capes, they came to t^
Wands that lay in ^he Mouth of the StreightS|
but bearing in, they run upon a Rock, and itoQ4
faft for eight oc nine Hpurs. It was ebb whc^
they grounded, but the next Flood floated thcpjK
off. It was fair Weather, and the Ebb came
from the Eaft, artd the Flood from^ the W^ft»
a Sight highly accept^le to them at ths^t T\^^
aiid wWch they flattered thcmfelves was^ um^
important Difcovery.

. . V

Having anchored the Ship, they went a-lheirif
to feek for Fowl, where (as mentionea in th<^-

firft Volume *) they had a Fray with the E&(^^
tnaux, which proved fatal to Qreen and ^/^«^
(the two Principal in expofing Hudfon) and to tWo
others, they being all the ftouteft and bell Ha^ds
belonging to tjie Ship.

?fotwithfl:anding this Accident, the Want q^
Provifion obliged them to vfenture fome Hands
a-lhore in the Boat,to get Fowl at the Hazard ofthe
Ship, which was obliged toftandinjiear the Shore

m
•P 58.
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in Order to take up the Boat. They killed three

hundred fowl or WiUdch^ and proceeded, but

being put back by an Eafterly Wind, they then

killed a hundred more. The Wind then comin<y

Weft, it drove them Homeward down the North
Side of the Streights, and they fell in Vith the

Iflandsof i?<[/(?/«/w», not feeing the Rock until

their Boltfprit was almoft upon it by Rcafon of a

Fog. They were now brought to the Allowance

of half a FoHvl a Day, having only a little Meat
left befides ; and they were now glad to burn off

the Feathers for faving the Skins, which before

they fleaed off the Fowl, and even to preferve

their Entrails. i

• Bjht^ now Matter, after leaving Refolution^

formed a Courfe to fall in with Defolation^ and

frorii thence take a Departure for Ireland^ but

Ivet perfwaded him to go for Newfoundland,

hoping there to find fome Relief j but in the

Latitude of57 Deg. the Wind came South-Weft,

and fo it was thought fit then to ftand for Trehfid ;

In their Pafiage thither, they were forced to fry

their Fowls Bones in Candle Tallow, putting Vi-

negar thereto, which was ftirred amongft them,

and every Man had one Pound of Candles al-

lowed for one Week as a great Dainty. The Men
were fo weak as they were forced to fit when at

the Helm. Ivet affirmed that they had not above

lixty or fevtnty Leagues to run, tho* it proved

tv/o hundred Leagues. Ivet died, when they

had run much about the Number of f..e.?p;<ies that

he
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h« had mentioned, the reft of the PcopU def-Jone
/paired, faying, that they were paft Ireland, '7+7-

their laft Fowl was in the Steep-tub, and the Men
cared not which End went foremoft. Bylot now
had the Command and Labour all to himfelf
the Tackling going to Rack, and no one caring
about it. In thij^ Extremity they had Sight of
the Land, not far from the Place where the
Mafterfaid, they would fall in with it, which
was the Bay of Gallway, A fifhing Boat brought
them into Bear Heaven ; there they ftaid fome
few Days, getting but little Relief, until they
pawned their beft Anchor and Cable, to raife

Money. They got Hands for to affift them in
their Voyage to England, aftd the Ship return-
ed fafe to London.

This Voyage of Mr. Had/on*^ was thought
to have produced very important Difcoverics,
if not the very defired Paffage itfelf. There
was now difcovered a large Sea far to the Weft-
ward, and in fuch a Sea, as they experiened
when grounded on the Rock, a Weftern Flood,
and an Ebb to the Eaftward. Nothing could
appear more probable than this, and according-
ly a fecond Expedition was fet on Foot, coun-
tenanced by the then Prhce of Wales, one of
whqfe Gentlemen was to have the Commandj
Mr. Thomas (afterwards Sit nomas) Button
There were no lefs than one hundred and fixty
Adventurers, Nobility, Gentry and Merchants
" " r-"--v. uiai a v^ompafiloii for Mr. Hudfon^
Vol. II.

aaa

R anj
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and his unfortunate Companions, hoping that

they might be met with, might add to the

Subfcription.

Two Ships the Rifolution commanded by
Button, and the Difcovery by Captjiin Ingram^

kt out on this Expedition the Beginning ot"ik%,
j6i2, and with th^m went both Pricket and
Bylotyiho had both been in Hudfon*s Expedition,

there was alfo feveral Officers of good Experience,

the Ships were vidualied for eighteen Months.
All the Particulars that are at prefent to come at

refpedling the firft Part of the Voyage, arc that

they entered to the South of Refolution, faw the

South Shore in //«<^»'s Streights, nea.T Hope's

Mvance, twice or thrice made a Trial of the Tide
about Savage Ifles, though not then named fo,

where they fouftd the Tide came from the South
Eaft, and flowed three Fathoms ; they were fome
Times faft amongft: the Ice •, they paffed the

South Channel between the Iflands of Salijbury

and thc^ South Main, and then came between
Cape TVolftenbome and Cape Diggs \ thus far

proceeding moftly in Hudfon'i Track j at Biggs
Ifle they had flayed eight Days, fettin^ up a
Pinnace, and having a Fray with the Eskemaux,
as mentioned in the firft Volume, * from Cape
Viggs they failed Weftward, difcovering the
Land of Gary's Swans Nejt, from thence fet their

Courfe to the Southward of the Weft, andun-
expeaely fell in with the Land in the Latitude of
69 Deg. 40 Min, which they called Hope Check-

ed^

P. 64.
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ed^ as they flattered themfelve^ that they wereJ^ne

then in the weftcrn Ocean, or in a free open Paffage * '''^
'

fo it, not expe(5ting Land to the Weftward j they

met a Storm which put therti to the Southward*
and the Ships received fo much Damage, as they
were obliged- CO fcek for an, Harbour, o^ the

thirteenth of Angt^ in Port Nelfon River, and
the Winter coming on while there they were*

obliged them toftay and Winter in that Harbour
j

as to their wintering I kavc already mentipno^
it in another Part, of this Work,/*^ , ,

qf .3^;,

^utton tqok Pofleffion of tjiis Cjpfintry as; hath
been already S^^m^ in the ^>^*j Name,, ap^
called it New-W'(^M in Complement t^ his, .P47

tron Prince Henry.

There are fio ^hcr Particulars- of his Vpy^gc
un^il his return to tiope Checked y aftd$ir Zj^jiwJ

J^utton hinnfelfnev^rpv»bli0ied his Journ;^], i^thc
Particulars that jfwchcd us are from an abftrai^

Copy taken out oiSiwXbmas Buttow'^ journ^i^

%ySv['Thoma>s Rowf^ an^gjveftt;© Captain /^ay>

who publilK«lt^^^^^^a^^iij^td^^

Pf^tftFox. M " -" /

Sir Thomas\ti the Winter, conlidering wha£
was to be done next Year V in brcfcr to cbrifirni

Ki$ own prefent Opinion, and to know that of
his Officers J drew fome Queries in Writing rcr

quiring their Anfwer i amongft the others he
enquired the Opinion of^«^^/, as toth« Courfe

R2
* Vot. I. p. 1

to
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to be taken next Year, they having met with a
Tide to Eaftward tnftead of the Weftward, and
with Land to the Weftward of Cape Diggs^
quite contrary to what they expefted at fctting

out. His Opinion was to fearch to the North-
ward, ab^ut this Weftcrn Land, until, if it was
poflible that they. might find the flood coming
from the Weftward, and to bend their Courfcs
againft that t\6od\ following the Ebb, fearching
tbn Way for iht Pilflage. For the Fbcd from
the Eaftward he argued, were the Veins of fome
Headland to the Northward of thtHope Checked^
and by the Inlets or Rivers which let the Flood
Tide into them ;-Which Headlands being found,
Wt~^uretfWmftIf that the Tide would be found
to come from the Weftward. . •

- Ufon ehiropinron of Mr. JJu^aft his Pilot,
It fuiting whh; his own Inclination, Sir Thmas
f^rhisCourfe from the wintering P^c^, to begin
hisrtnfcovery at Hope Chicked, as mentioned, in
th«S;.Latitt]dt of 60 Defe. 40 Mih; From the"
fifteenth of 3^?r^ beihj^at Mope Xhecked^ he plied
wlth'contrary- WiWdiand ft6bd North Eaftward
until the twenty third i found the Tide from N.
E.byNi the Landbein^ the hij^heft Land jie

laft Tear, and „ having forty two Fathoms
Waternot al3oye!Qyr Leagues arid a halffrom^
Lan^, he calj^d ^b tand Hopsh Mvamfy which
the Maps P%c in the Ladtude of 64 Dcg.

^ ,^
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«r u
l^eptgoing to the Northward, as the J""'

Weather would permit, frequently feeing the
""*'•

Land, and on the twenty-eighth being at an An-
chor m a Bay full of Mands on the Weftern Side
or rather North Weft Side of the Bay, a Galeo^
Wmdfpnngmgupat S.S.W. he weighed and
fto,d w.th his Ship E. N. E. and for fome Hou„
deepened the Water, as they had always donewhen theyftood to the Eaftwarf, but were gr«^
^

furpnzed to find that they prefently afterward,
(hal ow.d .t. which being Ip the Nigh,. tZul
heSh,p too, and about three in theVo^iS
he twenty-ninth. i, being dear from fJ ftwLand from the E. by S. to the N. N. E E^eriTe.ng the Main to the Northward of S^^T'Wy, or the Land on the North EaftL"of the Bay. Upon this he ftood Weft 1h&ll.ng Calm, he anchored at Noon^n i,

"
« two o'clock a little clear, iaw .S^ La^d''"«.wo Leases from him, bearing frl^irj.",:

to the No«h-Weftward was^ Hr!'
M^sand Charts as a Termination of ttd&,'s
BaytotheNorthwardoftheLatitudeofSL
w«h continued „ntil the Difcovery mad'fi^.t^^ '7*h bydptiinMrntton.

Sir
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Sir Thomas was now for fcarching the Shore

to the Eaftward, which he faw at feveral Timei
from the thirtieth oTjuly, to the fir11 of y^uguft.

It is remarkable that he had three Storms in

four Days, and for feventecn or eighteen Days
laftpaft, or from the Time of his Arrival at

Hefpe Checked, he had not had fix Hours clear at

any Time, nor been twenty Hours without a

ftiff blowing Cold and £»^/^ G^Ie.

' On the fifth of Auguft, having continued on

the Eaftcm Shore, and niadc the bed Obferva-

tiom the Weather would admit, he that Day
concluded, that itjoined with the other Land on

the Eaftcrn Side of his fuppofed Bay, or that it

was all one Land. This w^s a great Vexation

and Difappointment, and all their tropes as to a

Paffagfr by Httdfon's Bay (as now called) were

given over: Sir Thomas Button named thofe

Parts he dtfcovered, which were to the North-

ward of where H«dfon was. Button's Bayi They
then flood to the Southward of this Land, dif-

covering a good Harbour, and afterwards dif-

covcred Man/ei's Ifle. From Manfel^slfie they

went to the Eaftward of the Land, of Cary*s

Swans Nefi, falling in with Gape Pembroke^

flill going to the Northward by Rcafon that he

had found the Tide td come from the Northward

when at Manfel'^% : At Pembroke his Men told

him ,that th^ Tide was from the Northward

they haViHg been fem in the Bi>at to try it ; vvheri

h-



Difcovery o/nN^rtb-Weft Paffage. 1 2^
'he attempted the Experiment afterwards with June
the Ship, he could not come to any Conclufion. '747-

With the Advice of his Officers he ftood along
the Land, encouraged by the Depth of the Wa-
ter, but iinding it fhoaling, and meeting with a
Storm, he returned to Cape Pembroke, and went
to the Northward of Manfen, and afterwards '

faw Cape Wolfienholme, failed from thence for
Nottmgham to try the Tide, which he according
\y did and reported that he found (much pleafing
himlelf with the thought of it) a ftrong Tide
from North-WefV, frefh Matter for another At-
tempt, as it would be too late, being then Septem.
her to proceed that Year. He laid down from
the Experiment of the Tide that he had made at
the Mand (but the Sequel will fhew how iuftlv^
that a Courfe N. W. by N. or N. N. W
muft be followed by any on# who fought a PafI
fage there, and what helped to deceive him fur-
ther was, that he concluded that Hudfcn'^ Peo-
pie firft, and himfelf after, were miftaken as to
the true Courfe of the Tide within Sir Dudley
Dtgg s IQand, which they thought was N. W
whereas he concluded it wa^ the fame Tide with
that which was now dilcovered from N. W. only ^

Its Courfe varied by bi-oken Id^nds, that lay to
the Weftward of Dizgs^s laand; and alfo con-
eluded that Hudfon and he by purfuing their Courfe
into the Bay had loft their Paffage, which Paflagc
by purfuing this N. W. by N. Tide they wodd
have difcovered to the Eaftward of rhp r-^
oj C'^^y's Swam Neft, He returned Home,

paffed

, If

*f:

.
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paired the Ifles of Cape Chidley, which from
thence probably were cailed Button's Wcs, they
had a fhort Run Home, arriving in fixteen
JDays.

Sir Thomas Button was no more fitted out,
which is attributed to the Death of his great Pa'
tron Prince Henry, which happened whilft he
was on this Voyage. Captain Gibbons, his near Re-
lation, who had been with Button, (and of whom
Sir nomas gave a great Elogium in his Journal,
vtz. as to his being an able Navigator; had the
Command of the Difcovery, the Ship Mr. In-
gram had before, and was viftualled for twelve
Months, and failed in the Year 1614, but being
by the Ice put by the Mouth of Hudfon's Streights,
and forced by the Ice into a Bay, called by his
Company Gibbons his Hole, in the Latitude of
about S7 t)eg, and there being obliged to remain
twenty Weeks j by thcfe Accidents having loft

his Seafon, he returned Home.

In the Year One thoufand fix hundred and fif-

teen, another Voyage was undertaken, on the
encouraging Hopes Sir Thomas had given, the
chief Patriots of which are mentioned to be Sir

Dudley niggs. Sir John PFolflenbolme, and Al-
derman Jones of the City of London. Robert
Bykt commanded in this Expedition, who as the

Reader will remember, was with Mr. Hudfon and
Sir Thomas Button^ and was alfo with Captain
Gihbonsy he went in the Difcovery^ in which Ship

he



Dijtovery (fa North-Weft, Pipage. itp
he had been the three former Voyages, his Com: Jane

pany confifted of fourteen Hands and two Boys, '
^*^'

his Mate and himfelf. Provifioned for twelve
Months, hef^led from St. Katharines on the fix-

teenth of JprJi 1615: Upon the fixth of M^v
he faw

,
Land on the Coaft of Groenland, to the

Eaftward of Farewell-, they (lood Southerly to

avoid the Ice. On the feventecnth of May they.

were in the Latitude of 61 Deg. 16 Min. the

Latitude of the South Part of Refolution ; they
putinamongftthe Ice intending for Refolution^
but on the twenty-fecond, the Mailer aJtered his'

Mind, and ftood out of the Ice with a favourahle
Wind, and then determined for to go to Bavis
Streights, thinking he could do but little in Hud'
fin's Streights in the Time that was allowed liim.

The Defign of his Expedition was, to perfue
the North-Weft Tide, which Sir Thomas Button
had made a Trial of, as fuppofed, off the Ifiand
of Nottingham, which, and Streights Davis
were the only Parts in which there were any
Hopes of a PalTage.

Bylot when clear of the Ice changed his Mind,
and would not go to the Nortliwai^d, but fet his

Courfe for Refolution. By feven of the Clock"
on the arft of June, he anchored in agood Har-
bour on the North- Weft Side of Refoluticn. On'
the fecond he weighed Anchor; and on the eighth
was off.fome Klands, where Sir Thomas Button
alfo had been, at his fetting out ; but are by

yromciicNum-=V

1
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bcr of Savages feen there. On the tenth of

June, they failed from thence, keeping fhc North
Shore on Board, and they v/ere fonoetimts faft in

the Ice, now and then they anchored, and at other

Times had a clear Sea. On the twenty-ninth of

June they faw the Iflaiid of Salijbury bearing

Weft, they then ftood to the Northward j and on

the fecond of July were off a fthall Ifland 6tlk

Company of Iflands, in the Latitvide of 64 Deg.

which he afterwards called Mill Iflatid, (and now

are calW Mill Ifles) by Reafon of the grinding

of the Ice amongft fuch Iflands. The Iftands lie

in the midft of the Channel, ftanding along the

Iflands on the Eaft Side, the Ice came with the

Flood from the South-Eaft with fuch Swiftnefs,

that it out-went the Ship, having all her Sails a-

broad, and a reafonable Gale of Wind, and put

her out of the Stream into the Eddy of the Iflands

where fhe was in great Dafiger. Upon high

"Water they recovered the Channel, ftanding away

to the North-Weftward -, after they had paffed

afmall Diftance from the Iflands, fell in with, ft

clearer and wider Sea than they had met fmce

their entering the Streights, and failed all the next

t)ay with a South Wind, through an indifferent

clear Sea, but at eight o'Clock at Night, came

amongft Ice thicker and bigger than any they had

been in before i this was twenty- fijc Leagues dif-

tant from Milt Ifle, N. W. by W. true Coca<k j

when firft inthelcetheymadc but fmall Way, but

perceived a great Tide go to and fro •, the fourth

of '^uh fbutiddd and found One hundfed twenf^

Fathom.
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Fathom. Standing more Northerly the nextjune.

Morning, they had eighty Fathom j then the '747-

Wind came to the North, and they fetting fome*
what to the Southward, had Ground at One hun-
dred and ten Fathoms •, having a great Abun*
dance of Ice, which was foul and dirty, feeming
to be produced not far from fome Shore; and
finding that the more they advanced to North-
Weftward, it became (hoakr, the Maftcr deter-

mined to ftand more to the Eaftward, to be cer-

tainly informed of the Tide. Standing to the
Eaftward, or what they called the North Shore,
becaufe it is the ^-and ftretching from Refolution^
on the Nortb Side of the Straights, they brolc«

a Plank, and two Timbers in the Ship's Bow.

On the fcventh (^ July they faw Land, k be-,

ing but low i and tho* fhoal, in refpcft to other
Places, there runs a great Tide to the Nmh-^
ward, and which, upon Trial in the Evenrngj
he found to be the Tide of Ebb, (but it was the
half Tide) and a S. S. E. Moon maketh a full
Sea. •

.
>

!

Upon the tenth, the Mailer determined to
ftand for Nottingham IHand, to try the Tide
there; but the Wind changing from S. W. to
N> N, W. in the Evening, and the Wind bring.-
mg a^great fwclling Sea with it, it puts the Ma^
fter and People in great Hopes -, and therefore de-.
dining eoisa for Nottinvh^m. tK^u (^....a ixr^/i

*

ward.

I

kX-

On
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t !On the eleventh, in the Morning, they (aw

Land Weft from them» and had no Ground at

Qj^ hundred and thirty Fathoms v and ftanding

aIo/?g by the Land, which then lay N. W.
,
and

Jjy N. next Morning they were a-tjiwart a Bay j

tbea ftanding N« ds, towa ds a fmall Cape
Whi€h he fawj ^ i the Afternoon, it being

almoft calm, the Ships at about a League diftant

from L&nd, he fent his Boat to try the Tide»

ihey ftaid about three Hours, going at Five and

returning ar Eight, and reported that it was fall-

ing Water, and thkt whilft thty were on Shore,

it did ebb two Foot; They alio affirmed, that

the Flood came from the North iii this Place

;

which the M after pcrfwaded himfelf he could

pcrcdve by the Ship, (he fetting a-pace to tlie

Northward, tho* no Wind ftirring ; they could

alfo perceive by the Rocks, that the Water was
fallen. Thefe Circumftanccs of the Tide, and

the Soundings, raifed great Hopes of a Paflage

.

upon which Bylot called the Cape, or Head-land*

Cape Comfort. Here a S. by E. Moon makes a

full Sea: The Latitude is 6^ Dcg. oo.

But thefe Hopes werj foon vgnifhed, for on

the next Day, doubling the Cape, they had not

proceeded above ten or twelve Leagues, when
the Land trented to the Eaftward, until it bore

^from them N. E. and by E. they were very

jtjuch peftered with Ice •, and as they proceeded

Northward, fotind Oinnlf-r Wat-<-r mrvr* l/^»

and



Difcovcry of a Nortb-Wtfl Paff'age. j||
and little Tide. Bylot was pcrfwaded that this June

was nothing but a Bay, fo returned •, the utmoft '747
,

Extent of his Voyage being in the Latitude of

^5. 26.

On the fifteenth of July^ he came to an An-
chor in a fmall Inlet, on the N. W. Side of
Cape Cww/i^r/, and here found, as on the other
Side, a S. E. Moon to make a full Sea ; but it

being bad Weather at Sea, could not jpdgc from
whence the Flood canie... On the fiftjeenth, at

Noon, he weighed and ftood to thq Southward.

On the fixteenth, ,at^Ni^t,^ he was off a
Land, named by hiin -^^tf iif<?r/^ ^4inL\ here

both he and his Comply wer^ ^eij afl^ned of
a Flood Tide from $.. E, . and anr,feb>f^o(n N.
W. From thence they wfnt to NdifingimMct
and ftaid there ten Days, havingfo-%d .Weather,

that they could not, thpi^h they; (ev^al Times
attcmpQsd it, get to that Side of the Ifland,

where Sir Thomas Button had made Trial of the
Tide, and reported it (as mentioned) from the
N. W. by N. but in all other Parts of th^Ifland,
where they tried it, they found it not to be fo,

and that it came from the S. E. and the Time of
high Water alfo different, it flowing on the
change Day, half an Hour palt Ten, and not
half an Hour pad Seven, as Sir Tbomashad faid.

While they ftaid near this Ifland, confined by
ij|\r€4thcr, they got Ballaft and Water on boardi/'

w/iw

!i^^-.
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Bylot proceeded to the Weftward of Nffttln^-

bam, tW Place Sir Roherf had tried the Tide j

but had, on the twenty-feventh of July, fuch a

Gale, that his Anchor would not hold, fo ftood

to Sea, endeavouring to fall in again with Sea

Horfe Point,- and fee if there Was no Palfege be-

twecn thiat^^nd Cctrfi Smans Nejt, But that Af^

temooii,' feeing both Sea Hdtfe Point nrtd Not-

tingbam, the EHftantie between both not above

fifteen or fixtech L«iagqes; fyijig one from ano-

ther S. E. ainrd N. W. And the ne« Morning,

when near to Sea Herfe Point, feeing the Land

went avi^iy W. S. W. ag far as hecould fee^ lind

very -Bauieh pcftcrcd With Ice, he riieti fotrght

the Paflkgi tio fkrthcr, bat ftood for Cape £)lr^j,

lb gtt i iCnbwfcdgc of the Set of the Tide there
j

but does not mention hbw he found it. Got fome

Wilhck^%hnt wse in no Want of Provifion-, and

OR thefirft of Atpip fat' out to return Home.

Anchored th^ third of Auguft, witHirt thirty

i.eagiic*s of Refifttiort, under the North Shore •,

paflcd- Refolution the fifth, not feeing ifj had

Sight of Cape Clear i^ fixth oi September*, and

oh the eighth, in the Morning, came to an An-

fSti<fit'vt Fhfmouth Sound.

?r^ Now none of the four Places which D^i^had

pointed oat for a Paffage, remained uafca:ckd»

Vut theSea to the Northward of Streigbts Dmh-,

the inkt in the Latitude of 56 Deg. which Dms
^etCc-nvfrfA Wfivmnutti fparrhpd^ (ss alreadv men-

tioned)



tionftl) aod alfo enKred ff»rf/«.'s Streightt, bu.T""«
that not being perfefted, Huifm foUowcd him

''^'

into fuch Strrights, found « Sea, which Sir»,.,
ma, Button afterwards reported was a Bay but
Z^x nomas had difcowred in the Streighfc. a
Paffige and a Tide from the North-Weft, trtU
^/« proved to be otherwifc •, and this Search rf
Hudfm s Streight did determine as to I(w»/«V
Inlet all the H6pes of^ a Paflage now remainin*
were by IJ^w Streight ; and it feems to be prin-'
cipally through the Intrteft of Sir 7«A, J^/te-
Mm^, that a Search there Was undertaken.. The -

Perfons Miployed were Mr. hyUt as Matter, and
Mr. Bmne as Pilot Th? skin -i.
. , i .

" '^""^- ine Ship they went 6»
boardof, was the Bificvny, which had already
been fout Voyages. Part of the InftfuaioM
we«i to rtiake the beft of .their Way for Cape
yiit«n, and from thence to keep along tl©
Coift of Groenlani, and up Strdgbts Dm>i,, m*.
td they came to the Height of 80 Deg. if d,e
Land would give them Leave. Then to "jaoa
th..r Courfe Wefterly ^ South«l5„ as cT,
veniendy as they could. untU they come tom
Latitude of 60 Deg. then to direS their Courtb
» fell m with the Land of r,rf«.,.4boue ,h«^
Heights leaving their further failing to the SoutBA.

Tiffleof Year, and the PermiffiOn of the Windsv-
although the Proprietors defired, if thrir Vo*aE«w» (o profpei-ous, that they couldhave theY^
befwe them, that they fhould go SootKeriy,. and.
.._- ,,„„. ,^n „, /"^xwi, irom whenee^

Or.

'45t

;.t'
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or from redzo,\f they could compafs it without
Danger, they were to bring Home one of die
Natives of the Country.

The Ship being ready, they failed from
Cr4Vtf/«r^onthctwcnty.nxth of March, and paf-
fcd between the Lands End and Sci/fy. On the
twentieth of Jpril, tliey faw the Land of the
WcftCoaft of Greenland, in the Lat. of 65 Deg.
30 Min. On the fourteenth of May in the Morn-
ing, where they faw fomc of the Natives, and
kept plying to the Northward with a contrary
Wind, until ^hey were in the Lat. of 70 Deg.
20 Min. anchored in a Sound, near the Place

named by Davis, London Coaft ; ftaying two
Days, and obferving that the Tides did not arife

above eight or nine Feet, keeping no certain

(iourfci from which they had but little Hopes of
a Palfegc. The ncweft Tims of high Water
was about a quarter after Nine, upon the Change
Day, and the Flood was from the South. The
two and twentieth they fct fail plying to the

Northward with a contrary Wind. On the

twcnty-fixth met with a dead Whale, got fome
Fin, a ftorm followed: On the thirtieth palTed

Hope Saunderfon, fo named by Davis, lying be-

tw«en the Latitudes of 72 and y^ Deg. which
was the furtheft Land he was at. B^ne
in his Letter toS^Wyohn WolftenholmtyVipon his

Return fuccelslcfs from this Expedition, mentions
that Mr. Davis was not to blame for what he had
iaid, and thc.great Hopes he had given of a Faf-

lage
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fage. but that he had not tried the Tide- 5 Cor J«ne
that the Sea was open, unfathomable, and of a '747-

.

good Colour, but then the Tides, as alrcadT
mentioned, fliewed but very little of a Probability.
That Evening met with a great Deal of Ice*
which they put into, plying all the next Day to
get tfirough it. The firft of June being clear of
^^Icc, and the Wind blowing hard at North-
Eaf^. ihcy anchor'd araongft Iflands,, which
they named the fFcmn\ Iflands, from fome
Women they faw there dcfqrtcd by the Men, the
latitude 72 Deg. 45 Min.

Upon the fourth of 7««,, they failed from
thence, plymg up with a contrary Wind, betweoii
the Sea and the Shore, in a Channel of aboUr
cighi; Leagues wide ; on the Ninth being in the
Latitude of 74 Deg, 4 Min, they were peftcfd
with Ice, ne^r three fmall Iflands, about eight
Miles from the Shore, and there anchorM. The
Tides were very fmall efpecially the Flood, whi<?h
did not arife above five or fix Feet: The Ebb
runned with an indifferent Strf.am, by Reafoftbf
the great Abundance of Snow melting on the
Land, in this Part of the Year. . -.g

. u xtT'^' °^ ^""''^ '^'y ^^i^^d from thence
totheWeftward, but as #hey could not proceed
on Account of the Ice, determined to ftand in
for the Shcre, until the Quantity of Ice was
diminifhed; and on the twelfth at Night thev
came to an Anchor, amongft a Number of Iflands

VOL. II. T .^ m
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73 Deg. 45 Min. Trading
wuhthc Nat.ves here for H.ccs of the Horn of

T 'h'
""'' '^°""'' ""= '« -""^h l^ft untilhey were fofarNorth, a, the Latitudeof 74 Dog

=.11 this iVIonth, every Day gaining fonie Wayand on the firft of July wh^n in k i
,^'

7« Deo- .^ A^- ,

" '"^ Latitude of

It,.K ^r '"• ""=y '^"^ i" "n open Sea

They then flood off Shore, the Wind Wng cfn-

tryina the tTa l^ J
''^'" """' ^^'^ ^and

O^e^e^Lrf-^rH^r^sti
commg on with thick Weather, they'got ZZ
S a^dstrc ^^"'^

T"
'^^ "- '^--

s h?st:„tt.r^^^=^^""<^^^^^
to fee out fro^Then"

''•' Tht So7J"'
'""=''

rVclJlenbilme.
^ "« Sound was named

gre?tt;tXc^Xtr"^"''''''°'™'^°
.e,e forced Jfa;:LranTw^h:nrcSrer
found themfelvesimbayed in a great Sounti;

,\i then



then ftood to the South- Weft SiH. f ,

'

From the Number of m,^tC. T"'

ney run along the Land, until eight in the Fv,-,,.^.^hen they c,me to a great bI^ ^ , e ba^k''

Li.rfT^"''
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'' °"" '^''^
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'"^"'
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or thirteen League 2 , t ' '^''"^ twdve

wantedtoanchS^altHfwt.^r'n^''^^
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get to the Weftwa'^^S na^ , "'r
^""^ '<>
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A Voyage for ihe

Sanding to the Weftward with an operwSea
and ftiflp Gale, until the tenth at two in the
Morning, when it fell calra, they were ntar the
Land in the Entrance ofa fair <^ound, which they
called Alderftian Jones's Sound. Having the
WindE. K. E. they run along the Shore, whicli
trended to the South, and began tolhcw like \
Bay. On the twelfth they fell in with another
greatSound which they named Sir James Lan-
cafter^sSound in the Latitude of 70 Deg. 20i^in.
Here their Hopes of a Paffage began to declfeafe

rery much ;. as they had from this Sound to the

Touthward a Ledge of Ice between the Shore
and them, but Ji clear Sea to Seaward, they kept
clofc by the Ice until the fourteenth, when they
came into the Latitude of 71 Deg. 16 Min. and
plainly perceived the Land as far to the South-
ward as the Latitude of 70 Deg. 30 Min* they
then propofcd, having a great deal of Ice about
them, .to ftand more to the Eaftward^ by
which means they fuppofed that they fhould be
foon clear of the Ice, by keeping on the Outfide
of it, having feen Land fo far as the Latitude
of 70 Deg. and then to have flood in again -, but
?he Event turned out quite contrary to their Ex-
pedbation ; for they run above threefcorc Leagues
thro* the Ice, by (landing due Eaft,fometimcs they

were faft amongft it, fomctimes loofe, and when
they got into an open Sea, altho* they keep near

the Ice, yet they could not get the Land until

tKpv rarnp \ntf\ r\\oT nf',*-,,^^ ^CCo V\ i -i

they
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they faw the Shore, but could not come nearerJune
to It then eight or nine Leagues i this was on the

'747-

twenty-fourth of July, ten Days from the Time
that they had halPd Eaft, to round the Ice and
fall m again with the weftern Shore. They fpent
three Days in endeavouring to fee for a Place to
Anchor at, for the Trial of the Tides ; by this
Time the Ice had carried them into the Latitude
of 65 Deg. 40 Min, when they perceived that
they were come to the wefbern Side of the
Streights, into the Indraught of Cumberland B2iY
inftead of being on that Shore, where they faw
the Land, as low down as the Utitude of 70
Deg. andwhich they intended to have fell in with •

Their being deceived in this Manner very plainl
ly proves that the Shore to the Southward
^iSivJamsLancafler's Sound is one Shore
of the Streight which runs into Hudfon^
Streights. and the fame which Bylot difcavered
riie Year before as far up as into the Latitude of
65 Deg 25 Min. and which was farther difcover-
cd by Captain Fox, as will afterwards appear-
It IS thus laid down in all the modernMaps, bu't
in thofe formerly it was quite differenr. as maybe feen by that prefixed to ^..'s North-weft, and
which very probably was copied from Baffine,whomadea Map of this Voyage. .

They thought that any farther fearch was to

^^ Purpofe, and that their Difcovery was at an
End i and it being too late in the Year to go to
?"e Bottom of the Bay to fearch for drift Fins

;

their

m
1'

i
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their Crew being fickly, they concluded on bear-
ing away for the Coaft of Groenland to feekTome
Refrefhment for the People i amongft the Sick
was Mr. Hubhart^ whom we mentioned in the
Account of the Voyage oif Sir Thomas Buftm,
On the ei^ht and twentieth of Ja/y, at fix in the
Evening, they anchored in a Place called Ctfa/f/^
Sound, in the Latitude of^5 Deg. 45 Min. find-
ing great Store of Sorreli; Orpin, and Scurvy-
Grafs, which they boiled in their Beer. Whicli
^iththeUfeofSorrelland * Orpjn in their Sal-
lads, cured the People in eight or nine Days,
and they continued their Health until they re-
turned to England. The Natives alfo brought
them Salmon, Peal, of which their was plen-
ty in this Harbour. It fiows here eighteen Feet
and is High-water on the change Day at feven
o'clock.

On the XiX^oi,4uguft, by three o'Clock, they
were clear of this Place, on the twenty- fifth they
faw the Land of Ireland, on the feven and twen-
tieth at Noon they were o^ Sdllj, and arrived in
Dover Roads on the thirtieth.

What the Opinion was of this Voyage, and
now as to the Difcovery of a Paflage was plain-
ly expreflcdin5#«»s Uittv to S\vJohnmijien^
holme, his Words are. And feeing it is mt unknown,

to

* The Telephium !"eu crafTula major Vulgaris.
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to your Worjhip in mat Eliate th, n rf '^^

cerning the North 'mn pT f ^"'^''''^' ^^«-f^'"«

tojore and how ths only Rote was in r. ?

FretLim Davis -Ao-ain M Mcbmg

^e having confied all or near all M r > 7 '

He ftrther fpeab of a Profit, whichtS £ <

f«y-e.ght Men the other with fixteen, to/^«^^

2o;|«»/wasont[ew:j'4j,^-™:

of Bemnnri K^ i i ,

^^Jairer, the Kins:

r.^ Haces .n the Stre.ghts, taking Poffeffion inthe

King's

m
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King's Name, but what Places thefc were wc
cannot at prefent tell; the twentieth of Jugufihc
was dear of the Streights, and then flood into the
Bay, (though notfuppofing itfo) that Part of it

next Groenland, he named the Cbriftian Sea, and
that next America the New Sea. Coming into the
Latitude of 6^ Deg. 20 Min. he was there
ftopped by the Ice -, but perhaps what he difco-
vered with refped to the Tides' from the N. N.
E. (as mentioned to be in the Voyage of Sir
Thomas Button) was an Inducement for him to

^ Winterthere; in order for which he went to the
Southward, as far as Churchill, (as is plain from
the Reafons) I have in an other Place given ; he
anchored in this Harbour on the feventh of Sep-
tmher. They wintered in Huts, but were not
provided with afufficient Quantity of Provifions,
tl../ died fo faft, that in the Month of March,
they h^ notcommort Men fufficient to do Duty,
the Captain himfelfbeing obliged to take his Turn
as a common Centinel, they being obliged to

keep a Guard for fear of the EJkmaux, there be-
ing fome Signs of their having been in xhok Parts.

Their Difeafe, the Scurvy increafed with the
Spring. On the fourth of June Captain Monk
fell fo dangerouOy ill, that he could eat nothing
for four Days, after that he made Ihift to crawl

out ofhis Hut, to fee whether there were any of

the Ships Crew left alive, but found only two, out

of fixty^four Perfons, whom he had brought
along with him. Thefe two were over joyed

to

• Vo? ill. P. 106.
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lokt their Captain, and they mutually comfort- June
ed eachothep, they fought for Food amongft'747.
the Snow, and found a Root, (which probably
was Scurvy Grafs, there being fomc at Cburcbilh
that was both a Reftorative and Food; fo that
they grew ftrong in a few Days. Afterwards hav-
ing the Waters open they catched fome Salmon
and other Filh, and by the Exercife of Hunting,
they grew fo well as to entertain Thoughts of re'

*

turning Home to Denmark j the Gnats beginning '

to be very troubkfome, occafioned them to
haften their Departure. Accordingly on the *

fixteenth of July, only three of them went
aboard their leiTer Ship^ leaving the greater
They met with various Accidents in their Voyage ^

Home
;
and Mo^^ck immediately waited on the

King, who had thought him dead ; and the King
gave him a gracious Reception. He had in
fpightof what he had undergone, an Inclination
to make a fecond Attempt ; and this Defign of
his being propofed to fome Pcrfons of Quality,
was fo well approved of, that two Ships were
again equipped. All Things being ready, he was
fent for by the King, and the King mentioning
his former unfortunate Voyage, and tellino- hini
that he had loft two Ships by his want of\:o:i-
dudt

;
the Captain anfwered ibmcwhat too brific-

ly, the King took his Cane and puHied it angri-
ly againft his B.eall. The Capcam took ^ijg
Affront fo much ro Heart, that lie went Home
and died in ten Days afterwards.

•XT »

*

_ .

i
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Captain William Hawkbridge, who I judge was
with Sir Thomas Button^ from the Agreement of
the Names, alfo made a Voyage for the Difco-'

very of a North-Weft Pafiage j an imperfedi: Ac-
count of which is given by Captain Fox, who
fays, that he had it not from Captain //jw/C-

MW^^himfelf or from his Writings, but that he

relates what hath come to his Hands in Mani-
fcript, or by the relation others. There is no
Account otthe Year or Month when the Voyage
was fet out bjion, neither at whofe Experice,

nor is there mention whether there were one or

more Ships, but it feems as if there was a Ship

and a Pinnace.

Captain Hawkbridge went by the' Weft, enter-

ed Lumly^s Inlet, (and was the firft who ever did

fo) on the twenty-ninth of June •, on the thirtieth,

finding he was in the wrong Channel, which was

termed the North Channel, in his Return faw

three Rocks which he wondered how he efcaped.

On the eighth of July he was got out, and ftand-

ing to the North- Ih ore, was drawn in amongft

Iflands by Cape Elizabeth^ and when he had got

out, was carried by a Current to the South-

ward o^ Button's Iflands, then entered Rfolution-,

on the twenty-fecond of July^ efpied Land on

the South Shore, near Cape Charles^ but to the

Eaftward he efpied a little Ifland, where la

ftood into a Bay to Water ; here he found it to

flow twenty- one Foot Water, a South-Eaft Moon
make&a full Sea, and the Tide tried clear of the

Ifland
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inand came from the Eaft. He was evidently on Jane
thefame Defign as Bylot, fcarching to the Eaft- 1 774-
ward of Carfs Swans Neft, fteering a N. W
and W. N. W. Courfe, until he faw the Weft-
Land, in the Latitude of 63 Deg. 50 Min. bear
W. N. W. of him i he was as high up as the
Latitude of64 Deg. 30 Min. Part of the Land
bearing from him N. N. E. a fine low plairi
Lana. He was perfwaded it was a Bay, and
thought there was no Tide here, but fending his
^oat afliore, fouad twenty Foot ebbing and
flowing

; then he flood to the Southward, was
oft SeaHorJe Point, where the Boat found a pret-
ty Stream being at a Grapple. He went for
I>tgSs'^ Ifland to try the Tide. Thus far may be
made out, but the reft is fo obfcure either by
Defign or Accident, that it is not to be unra-
velled. It appears he was clear of Hudfon's
Streights on the ninth of September, Ay^jit the
Account is quite unintelligible from the eleventh
ofy/«^«/ to that Time.

Another Expedition was undertaken in the
Year One thoufand fix hundred and thirty-one,
fifteen Year after

5^J?/;^ ; by the Difcovery of
Baffine\ Bay, or the Bay to the Northward of
Davis Streights, had given over all Hopes of a
further Difcovery to the South Sea by the North-
Weft. This Voyage was founded on what was
called the Tide Argument, as appears by a margi-
nal Note publiihfd by Purchafe with Mr.
Baffine\ Letter to Sir Jchn PVolftenholme, "

U 2 " How-
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Howfoever (fays Purchaft) the Paflage this

Way was imbayed, meaning by t>avh

Streights, yet that former Difcovery pf Sir

^Thomas Button^ (then by him kept fecrct for

fome Intent of his,; is both more probable

and to the moft judicious more thian probable,

and that by that T:ide Argument from the

Weft, as in Mafter Brigg\ Map and Notes ap^

peareth.
'*

Mr. Briggs^ Mathematical Profeflbr at Ov-
ford at that Time, in his TreJtife tells us, as pub-

lifhed by Purcbafe, that he could not attain of
?ir Thomas Button his Notes, but alfo tells us,

that Sir Thomas was very confident of a Pafiagei

and that he had fatisfied his Majefty, King
James the firil, and the main Argument was
what Mr. Briggi expreffes in his Map, viz,

t* InPorPNelfm^ cidi ^\r Thomas Button Wm-
»' ter in ^7 Peg. finding the Tide conftantly

" every twelve Hours to rife fifteen Feet or
»* more, and that a Weft Wind did make the

•* Ncap-Tides equal to the Spring-Tides. And
'* the Summer following about the Latitude of
*' 60 Deg. he found a ftrong Race of a Tide
«* running fomefimes Eaftward, fometimes Weft-
«* wards •, whereupon JofiasHubharte in his Piatt

" called the Place Hubbarte's Hope*

Again, " In the Bottom of Hudfon's Bay,
?< where he wintered, the Height of the Tide
I* \^as but two Foot y and in the Bottom of

PrPtum
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be but one Fbot i whereas, by theNearnefsof'747

I

South Sea to Port Nelfcn, it was onftantly
Wteen Foot, or more.'*

(t

((

.,)

Mr. 5«^»< airo, to give into this Notion of
the Tides from the U-eJlem Ocean, perfwAded
himfclf, or at lead wouU have pcrfwaded others.
that there was a Miftake as to the Time of Tide

t, St "' '"^'^^ *^ Set of the Tide was
N. y. by taking the Hour Eight for Eleven ;for .f ,t was high Water at Eight, it could not
be by a Tide through the Streights ; whereas, if
It was h>gh Water at Eleven, it was the Time
fuuing with the Courfe of the Tide up the
Streights; and he raid, if he could get Empfoy-
ment. he would feanch the Paflage from JapL
or anx otljer Pairt of Jfia, He died in the ft
dies

"" " ' ""^
Y'-""' -' - I

tnei»-

; i
'."

-

But there ftill remained a Difficulty to be got
orer, with reipe^ to thofe Tides • the general
received Notion of the Streights a^ Jmanb^m^
Ae Paflage, to the Norihward of California, and
Cahforma being at a great Diftance, made it in-
confiftent with fuch Tides coming into the Bay,To folve this, it is raid in Purchafe. « And if
•• any Man thinks the Paflage is fo f^ar, as the
" Maps ufe to exprefs Mterica, running out in-
" to the Weft, it is eafily anfwered, that either

of Neghgence, orover-bufy Diligence Maps
* Jjy Portu^als in the Eaft, and Spaniards in the
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'\ Wefl:, have been falfely projefted. Hence
" that fabulous 5/^;^^/ of y^«/^7«, as before by

Francis Gaules\ Teftimony and Navigation is

evident. Alfo Mr. Briggs inferts in his Map
(extant in Purchafe) California fometimes fup-
pofed to be a Part of the Weftern Continent;
but fince, by a Spanijh Chart taken by the

'* Hollanders, is found to be a goodly Ifland i

* * the Length of the Weft Shore being about
" five hundred Leagues, fr6m Cape Mendiaro

to the South Cape thereof, qalled Cape Lucas,
as appeareth both by the Spanijh Chart, and
by the Relation of Francis Gaule ; whereas,

" in the ordinary Charts,' it is fet down to be fe-
** venteen hundred Leagues.*' From Califor-
nia being an Ifland (as it appears by his Treatife)
to which the Map was annex'd, Mr. Briggs
ivould deduce, tha: there may be a Sea to th/e

North-Weftward, which may come much nearer
than fome did think ; the Words were, ** Where
" the Sea uj:on the North- vVeft Part, may ve-

ry probably come much nearer than fome do
imagine

; who giving too much Credit to' our
ulual Globes and Maps, do dream of a larg?

** Continent extending itfelf far Weftward, to
'

'
the imagined Strcight of ^.nian, where are
feated (as they fablej the large Kingdoms of

'* Ahola and ^uivira, having great and popu-
** lous Cities of civil People, 6ff.*' This Trea-
tife of Mr. Briggs's, was wrote to forward an-
other Attempt, as appears by the Expreflion.'
«* And that as the World is very much beholden

C(

<(

tc
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t(

«(

ki to

I
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nifcovtrj ,fa Nortb.Weft P^ffage \ , ,
to^that tamous Columbus, tor that hefirftid covered unto us the ^^ jj^^ ^HjZ.

toVtr r]'
"'^, '''' "^"^ '^^ " knownto the £a^ /«i„, by C«^, B,„a Speranza-

ttri7'oor'^"""=^°^"'''-^hSto lis, in openmg a new and hrge Paf%e, both much nearer, fafer and &r
whnl#-f:'.r«» J '

*«icr, and tar more

tTnent of^-
"P'™'' "'^°"g'' ""e Con-nnent of V,r;,n,a, and by Fr««„ Hud/on fforthere was a Notion entertained at thatTii,

that the Weftern Ocean was at the Back ofXFalhi of ^;.^;„;<,; to all thofe rich Cou«ri„bordering on th, Smtb Sea.
^°"«"«

<C

((

((

Thefe Arguments of Mr. Hemy Brhr,d.d not go unobrerved.one Mr. CarpeJer oflf
Z' ''^° P^Wiih^d a Treatife of Gellfr

• vet a"S ;rfT'"^ ^P'"'""' butno ;yet abfolutely freed me from Doubt. Thre^Queries I muft leave for the learned to confider, and for Time to decide Firft Wk l

:: fsi^r" 1
^^^'--«ngThX

•NoManwilldfoppore.S^rme^r

;;

their ^iftakes.::Thei^-Es1^i^.t'^
have deceived Mens Credulities ; the one I" incident to Mankind, which onf J *

«
°''e7'°n.orun„eiytduai<:;;:s
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thence often draws an ill Confequencc. Thtf

other the ordinary Policy of Difcovcrers, who

left their Travels might be thought fruitlefs,

** ^ould at lead promife Hope in the Reverfion.

** How many Relations have been correfled,

•* by Experience ot" later Navigators, every one

" may judge. Secondly, -Whether this ftrong

«* Tide in HudfotC^ Bay coming from the Weft

•« were from the South Sea, or from the North,

•« betwixt the Continent and diverfe Iflands by

«* an Inlet, is not a Matter as yet clearly out of

«« Doubt. T^rrtf</<r/F«of(? was heretofore fuppof-

" ed to be a Continent, *till Scouien in his Dif^.

** covery found it to bean Iflrfnd, and a large Sea

'* beyond it towards the South. Likev/ife New^
«• foundland, in all our former Maps and Globes,

** cxprefled as a Part of the Main of America,

«* it is by latter Experience found to be an Ifland,

«« and why may not this happen in the other^

** that at the Entrance into Hudfon's Bay the

" Land on the Right-hand fhould be cloven in-

« to many Iflands, betwixt which the Waters

*• ifluing (hould be turned in fuch Sort, as it

might feem to proceed from the Weft, fith

the Tides taking their Beginning from the

Main Sea, and continued through fomeStreight

commonly follow the crooked Windings of

Channel. Thirdly, That California, is an

»« Ifland, it may (for ought I know) be well

«* warranted •, but the Evidence drawn from the

Spanijh Chart, feems rather to chetifli Hope,

than perfwade Confent." 1 ftiall make no
*' Obfer.

cc

cc
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Obfervation on thefc Arguments in Anl'wcr to June

Mr. Briggs^ but I believe the Reader will not ' 747-

confider them as trivial. I have been more par-

ticular with Refpeft to this Argument drawn
from the Tide, becaule that not only the Voy-
age of Captain Fox in 1631, and that of Cap-
tain James, arc founded upon it, but all the

fubfequent Voyages down to this very Time.

It fs a Queftion that may be naturally put, viz.

That if Sir Thomas Button, by his Arguments,
made the Certainty of a Paflage apparent to King
James, why was not an Expedition fet on Foot ?

But if any one will confider the Affair of the

Spanifi Match, which continued from the Year
16 1 6, to the Year 1623, he will not wonder,
that any thing feemingly fo prejudicial to the

Spaniards was not undertaken at that Time. In
a Year, and a few Months after King James
died.

Captain Fox had entertained a great Inclination

for this Voyage, ever fincethe Time of Knight^
(whofe Expedition hath been already meni'fned)
and fet oui: in the Year 1606, but Knigbl refufed

to take him as his Mate; from that Time having
gained all the Information pofiible from thofe who
had been the Voyages, by Difcourfe, and their

Journals, and Charts, he fuppofed himfelf qua-
lified for another Attempt, when an Opportunity
offerdd. This Opportunity he found by renewing
an Acquaintance with Mr. Profejfor Briggs, who

^ OL, II, X propofed

*!fi
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propofed it to him, and Fox confenting, Briggs

got fome People to adventure, and the Adven-

turers petition'd his Majefty for a Ship, and his

Protedtion •, both which were granted in the Year

1630. But it being too late to fit out that Year,

and Mr. Briggs dying before the next, occafion'd

one half of the Adventurers to fall off. Never-

thelefs the Voyage proceeded, being countenanced

by Sir Thomas Roe, juft returned from his Em-
bafly to Sweden, whom his Majefty King Charles

the Ift, appointed with Sir John fFolJienholme,

to manage the fitting out, and ordered the Tri-

nity Houfe to afiift.

He had a Ship of eighty Tons, twenty Hands,
and two Boys -, but not one of them had ever

been the Voyage before ; he was viduall'd for

eighteen Months. The Ship being ready, Fox
waited on his Majefty, who gave him a Map of
all his Predeceflbrs Difcoveries, hi:: Inftru^tions,

and a Letter to the Emperor of Japan.

In the very fame Year, a Ship kt out from
Brijiol, at the Expence of the Merchants of that

Place ; and it had been agreed the Yerr before

in the Life-time of Mr. Briggs^ that which ever
of the two Ships found the Paflage, they ftjould

ihare in the Honour and theProiit.

Captain Fox (whofe Voyage I firft mentionj

failed from Deptford on the fifth of May, was
oflF Hays Ifland, in the Orkneys, on the twen-

tieth.
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tieth, and ofF of Farewell {is fuppofed) on thejua.
thirteenth of June; he entered Hudfm's Sreigbts

'='''•

on the fecond of July, and faw Cape Charles en
the fixth oijuly; from the tenth of July until
the fifteenth, he was off Salifiury, working a-
mongft the Ice, intending to go up the Nl>rth
Channel, and to Mill lOes, which was conform-
able with his Inftruaions, but was prevented by
the Ice, and therefore left that Part of his Search
until he returned.

Cape miflenholme and the Ifland of Nottingham
and on the feventeenth, at Eight in theMorn.ng!
faw Manfen Ifland ; on the twentieth he was off
Car, s Swans Nefl, where he tried the Tide, and
flood mto^the Bay. July the twentyfeventh, he
fell in with the Land, and fome Iflands, in the
Latitude of 64 Deg. ro Min. many of which
Wands were from the main Land about the Di-
ftance of two Leagues, all ragged and broken
Rocks within, the Land then bore from N E
by E. to W. By S. The Boat went to an \<^^J
(where they found a Sepulchre; to try the Tide
and he named this IHand Sir Thomas Rowe'lW.^., which Name in the Maps, hath been
improperly attributed to part of the Bay He
mentions, in a marginal Note, that the Tide
lofe here twenry-three Feetj bvt by the Men,R port. It rofe about eighteen (which was mo^.

pt/l?."^:',"!""-)
He %P0fed that tht-—e, „..ww ,i5 men was, to be on the N. E .

^ *
Side
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Side of Sir Thomas ButtonH Ut ultra % and fays,

that he could fee to the North-Eaftward of this

Place, near ten Leagues, but no Land at £. and

S. the Land to be feen was from the N. N. E.^

to the Wi Southward. AH which was in Reality

true, with refped to the Place where he was then

at, which was quite different from his fuppofed

Place, and confequently his Reports falfe, as to

the realNorth-Eaft Side of Sir Thomases Ne ultra,

for there he would have found that Sir Thomas had
reported the Truth, as to the Width between

the Shores and the Bearings of the Land. Thus
from the Obfervations made to the Southward
of the N. W. Side of the Ne ultra^ inftead of
the Eaft Side, (where he fuppofed he was) when
he returns Home he confounds the Reports made
by Sir Thomas Button^ declaring, that to the

Eaftward and the South Eaftward, where Sir

Thomas fixed Land, was an open Sea, and in

his Map reprcfenti it as communicating with the
Ocean.

, By his Inftru<aions he had been*appointed to
f(;t the Courfe from Cory's Swans Nefi N, W.
by N. fo that he might fall in with the Weft Side
of the Bay, in. Latitude of 6^3 Deg. (which
would be to the. Northward of where Htwbart
ha4. met the Tide, fometimes Eaftward and
fometimes Weftward) and from thence South-
ward i to fearch. the Faffage diligently all the
Bay about, until he came into Hudfon\ Bayr
(difcqycred by Hudfon) for it may be remem^

. - - bered
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bered Sir Tbomas Button, was no further to theJune
t.aftward than Port Nelfcn, a^ had mifled a

^747-

^rge Traa of Land, between P^f^^"^/^^ and^pe Checked, unfearched Th^fe being his In-
ftru^:ons, he was oblig^, from the liland of
Sir Thomas Roe^s micme, where now he was ta
proceed Southerly.

In his Courfe Southerly, he fell in with an
Ifland, (now Marble IJland) which henamed Brookumamy fending his Boat a-fliore to try the Tides
they reported that it flowed about ten Foot, which
he fays that he did not believe to be, and pof^.
uv^fydeclares that a South-Weft U^. ^^
full 3ea on the Change Day. He th«reVaw
feveral Whales. The Reader maypleafe to ob-
ferve that we made mention in our firft Volume
ofa Trial ofthe * Tide in this Place, made on th^^
fifteenth of Augufi, and that we found it to
rife but ten Feet, (but of this more hereafter.)

^
Captain Fox flood away W. S. W. twelve

Leagues, and hailed in again W. by N. as he
law Ridges or broken Lands Stretch, keeping
the Weft Main (as he fuppofed) always in Sight!
HeanchoredathwartalittleIfland,twelve Leagues
from Brook Cobbam, the Mafter went a-lhore
with the Boat where it was low Water, at half
an Hour paft. feven at Night.

^
On^the ithirtieth of July, within thU IHand, he

*avv other Ledges and iuands at Low-water, fltu-

r Vol. I. p. 98.
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ated in furh a Manner, that he imagined he might

have gone on Foot to the Main. The Tide came
from the North-Eaft, and it flowed about twelve

Feet. The Mailer named it Dunne Fox\ Ifland.

By this Report, he fays, he knew that he went

from the Tide ; his Words are, " for failing

" from this Tide, I loft my Paffage.'* JAiB

Conclufion would have been juft, if the Report

as to the Tide at Brook Cohham had been wrong,

but as it was otherwife, the Conclufion was falfe«

But to comfort himfelf for his Miftake, he fays,

that itwas agreeable to his Inftru6tions, theCourfe

he was in. He ftood from thence, W. S. W.
and fell in with the Iflands in the Latitude of 62

D^g. 5 Min. which he named Briggs*s Mathe-

maticks. It flowed amongft thefe IHands four-

teen Feet, and the Flood was fmall, inclofed

with the Iflands, and a Frelh Gale s.t North kept

it in feven Hours. Weighed and kept on to the

Latitude of 61 Deg. 10 Min. which he took to

be Hope Checked ; then hoped for a Sight of Hub-

bart*% comfortable Hope, *
^

H- anchored in the Latitude of 60 Deg. 22

Min. and obferved that the further he ranged

along the Coaft, he went from the Tide, and

that it keptCourfe with the Moon, and that the

further he fped from Sir Thomas Roe*s Wekofnc^

it ftill flowed lefs Water, and that the Tide's cur-

rent was the eafier ; and (landing off, anchored in

thirteen Fathoms Water, (where he faith Hubhart

makes
t)

r
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fc^l"'/
''!^* °^ ^"-f"•^' •" *' Evening, he&w the Land to meet on hi, Weather Bow %aZhead, fo flood to the Northwards until Mom-

!'w i"
^' {*" "'^ S"""^ La"d meeting Eaftand Weft, .„ the Latitude of 59 Deg. s^MiTmakmg a Bay. which he names ^1//^

the lide, and it came N. W « anH ^i^-
•

" that fuppofed Tide that fet E and W 1"

the fame Tide, I brought alons with m.
;;

from Sir fW ii..'sA/„^, Ut"
Oppofmon of the South Side of this large Bay(meamng the Bay Weftward ofCwS

;;

and there to fet E. and Was, the Land doth

journal, he fcems to have fleered, after winterng. 'i:r.aiy for mpeaecieJ; hmwhenTe^o;

vm>rh /.,* hath very juflly explained, and thenhe found another fetting Weftward, which w«the Tide out of the Streights croffi;g the 87^ftood ^ong the Shore, and fell in^j;?^

ninth.
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ranth, and there fet up a Pinnace, and graved

his Ship. On the twentieth of Augu^ he fet out,

and kept along the Shore to the Eaftward •, and

on the twenty-ninth cfpied Capt. Jamts^ of Bri-

ftoU Searched as far to the Eaft, and the South-

ward of Port Nelfon as the Latitude of 55 Dcg.

10 Min. the Land then trenching to the South-

ward, he fuppofed it the Cheek of Mr. Hud/on^s

"Weft Bay, which by his Inftruftions he was only

to fearch to 1 and having executed his Inftruc-

tions in this Part •, he propofed to attempt the

Difcovery to the Eaftward of Cary^s Swans Nejiy

from which he was prevented by the Ice, in the

firft Part of his Search ; in order for which he

'bore away on the fecond of September^ and faw

Cary*% Swans Neft the feventh ; on the eighth

was off Cape PetHkroke, in the Latitude of 62

Deg. 21 Min. and on the ninth he names a Cape,

Cape Linfey •, was off Sea Horfe Point the four-

teenth ; the fifteenth faw Mill IJtes^ and alfo Sa-

lijbury^ bearing S. E. and in this mid Channel

he intended to try the Tide, according to his In-

ftru6tions, to fee whether Bylot, or Sir Thomas

where in the right, and upon Experiment he

found a good flood Tide fet N. W. Harboured

the fixteenth in Mill JJle 5 the Harbour he na-

med Huron's Tbroughht \ the Tide there flowed

about four Fathoms, and was a fliarp Flood. He
ftood up the North Main, and named the Kingh

Promontary, in the Latitude of 64 Deg. 46 Min.

and the ^«m;'j about eight Leagues difl ant North

from thence, which is further the?^ Bylot went.

The
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,6,Tte Certamty of the Tide upon Trial; coming
,WSouthEaft. difperited his Sick Men, V.Z

they found lUthey were doing was in vain, yet
(a good Example) they made no murmuring.

T/K "."'' ^°"'>-**'* Tide was a Mift,kt.At the i?,»«»'. Cape, in the Latitude of 65 Deg.K,M.n. the Tide run three Miks and a hajf anHour came to Urd lVefio„\ Portland in th,
Lat:tudeof66Deg.5Min. where the Tide ofHood ftdlcameas theCoaftky. LordWefion\
PoHland was his furtheft North, and he con-
jeftured that eitherlce or Land was not far off.AS he could not come down the Weft Side'
he determined to return Home and not winter'He turned to the Southward, in order to proceed
Homewards

i on the twenty-fourth of Septm-

n'^r^fr^f'^'^^^'ehtSi on the fifth ^0M«- had fight of sally ; on the twenty-eight
and on ,he thirty-firft came into the Lw-
n h>s Return from Lcrd Wtjlm't Pmland down

the Strejghts. he named feveral Places on the
Ma,n more in Complement, than of any ufe.
This Voyage wasmade without the Loft of an^
one Perfon. '

Before I proceed to make any ObfervatioS
on this Voyage of Captain Fox, I ftall give an
Account of Captain James', Voyage, the Per-
fon that commanded the Expedition that was
fitted out from 5rt/^, i„ the fame Year with
taptain Fw, andwas patronized by Sir nomas

"'t;
"^"^"'"o Letters from his Majefty as
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well as Captain Fox, and Dircftions for pro*

cecding, and his Difcharge -, his Ship was of the

Burthen of fevcnty Tuns, h^d twenty-two Men,
and Sailed from Brifiol Road on the third of

May. On the feventeenth he doubled Cape Clear

in /rf/a;/i, and fell in with the,Ice off Farewell,

on the fifth of June •, the Terror, which he was

put into by the Ice here, and in the other Parts

of his Voyage, was owing entirely to his want

of Judgement, not knowing how to man^e
amor.^ft it ; this is plain by Fox, who went out

about the fame Time, pafled F^r^w;^// about the

fame Time, and went up the Streights before

James •, but he never* had fuch Rebuffs amongfl

the Ice, nor never made any fuch Complaints ; (o

that what happened to Captain James amongft the

Ice, and moll other of his Hardfhips, by which he

hath endeavoured to make his Voyage fo formida-

ble, if true, proceeded more from his own ill Con-

duft and Cowardice, than from the inevitable Ac

-

cidcnts of the Voyage. Captain James had the

offer of feveral Perfons who had carried a ,:hief

Command in this Affair, and he refufed them re-

lying on his own SufEciency, and did with refpedt

to the Ice ill -, whereas Fox wanted fome fuch Per-

jDns, but could not get onc;, and with refpeft to

the Ice, did very well.

By the tenth was off Defolation •, and entered

RefoluHon on the twentieth •, the twenty-fourth

failed out of a Harbour, they had been in at

RefoluHon -, on the fifth of July, faw the Ifland of

Salijbury^ foon after faw Prince CbarleS% Cape,

a Cape
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aCapefo named by Bylot on the North Mai;,; June
and JMi//inand, and he determining, like Cap- '774-

tain Fox, to profecute the Difcovery to the
North-weftward, was impeded like him by the
Quantity of Ice. On the fifteenth of July they
were between Digss', Ifland and Nottingham;
and on the fifteenth hwMa»fel\ Here on the
change Day it flows about eleven, it flows half
l.des, and they conjeftured the higheft Tides
not to rife above two Fathoms.

' On the eighteenth of 7«/j, he failed for the
Weftward. intending to fall in with the Land
.n the Latitude of 63 Deg. .0 Min. but being
detained by the Ice, did not make the Land to

/%«/, and that in the Latitude of 59 Des .0

Slw"'/'"^ t"^""
'°' what'Lctl,^°mian s Hope. The Tides fat in the Middle

of the Bay Eaft and Weft, as they often exp -
rienced, and the higheft Latitude they were inn crofting the Bay. was the Latitude of 60 Deg.'

The Place called Huhban\ Hope, is the fame
with that named by Fox, a little Bay to Weft!ward of ChurcUn, now Bur,on\ lly, !Sch
Captain >»,„ went to the Bottom of, it being
about eighteei, Leagues deep. From thence they
went to the Southward, and on the twelfth were

rJ-rte^f. ^^ '^'"- '"^ f-nteenth were
.... ...y...j,n Rivers on the twentieth theyfew the Land, which they called the Principality

"^ *
of
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of Sfiuth Wales \ the tweBty-fccond they weighed
and ftood along Shore \ on the twenty-ninth they

faw Captain hex ; and on the fecond of Septem-

hrvmt in i'. . >
• de of 5s Deg. 5 Min. where

they foi;:'d thf- I ;;nd to trend S. S. E. and S.

they named this Cape after her thenMajefty Hen-
fietta Maria, the fame Cape which Fox took for

the Wcltern Cheek of Hudfon*s Weft Bay, and
from, whence he went ^o lii^iic ii'.s Search North-
Weftward.

Capt. James went Southward, and on the fe-

venth of September fell in witn an Ifland, about
fourteen Leagues from the Main, to the Weft-
ward, in the Latitude of 54 Deg. 10 Min. on
the tenth he defcried an Ifland, in the Latitude
of 53 Deg. 5 Min. about fifteen Leagues from
the Weftern Shore, which he named Lord Wef-
ton's Ifland. He ftood away to the Eaftwgrd,
and defcried Land to the Eaftward -, and at

length faw Land alfo to the Southward, which
they made for, and came to an Anchor amongft
low broken Grounds, Breaches, and Rocks, in

the Latitude of ^2 D^-g. 45 Min. they got under
Sail on the twelfth, and were in great Danger,
being fet amongft Rocks, but cleared themfelves.
The thirteenth they ftood to the Weftward,
where they alfo found broken Grounds, Shoals,'

and funken Rocks
; they then lliaped their Courfe

to the Northward, being refolved to get about
the Land to the Eaftward, for they fuppofed
there were two Bays, an upper and a lower one.

»»a
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^

as is exprefled i„ the Map,, and that HudfinJ.,^
*

wuitered ,n the lower, and that they themftlVcs -747
were now m the upper, and fo defigned to goround the Head of the Eaftern Shore, into the
lower Bay. a„a fe„ch for a Way into the Ri!

'

ver of UnaJa, and if he failed in this Attempt,
he deOgned not to winter in his Ship, but on the

To^e ::; f n'
'^^''"''"8 '^"'S 'he eaftern

Shore and fell ,n, after meeting with Stonns
and other Diffic. Ities, with Lord PTeJion'^mZagam; where they ftaid until the nineteenth

her Ifland, which he named the Earl of Brifion

fit "I 'tfr'f'"^'
"f 53 Deg. ,0 Min. butfindmg the Wmd continue from the fame Point

ro as to obftrua his getting about the fuppofedCape to the Eaftward, he refolved to go'^^S
to the Southward, and find a proper Place for

Weather for fome Time. On the twenty-fecondm the Morning they faw an Ifland, und rTheLee of which, in the Latitude of 5^ Deg ,oMm. they came to an Anchor, and /amedI S^rW iJ.,.s Ifland
: they weighed on the Noonof the twenty.th.rd, and traverfed about, muchperplexed for a Place to Winter at; therStod Gales of W nd. Winter Weather and conftantly encountering with foul Ground. Th"then anchored near an Ifland in the Latitude of

62 Deg onthefeventh of 05.^..; andTbeinJextreamly cold onboard the Ship, every Thiffreezing m the Hold, and even at the vU^T^.
many
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many of their Men being fick, and the reft fo

weakened, thai they could hardly weigh the

Sheet Anchor, and the Sails becoming in a Man-
ner ufelefe; they then apprehended that they
muft, contrary to their Intention, ftay and Win-
ter where they were, with no other Profpeft of
a Harbour for the Ship than the Bay they were
then in. They accordingly proceeded to build a
Houfc for the Sick ; they endured many Hard-
Ihips, and went through great Difficulties, with
Refped to the preferving of their Ship, with
which they failed again the next Year, (1682)
on the fecond of July, they were not at Cape
Henrietta Maria until the twenty-fecond -, and
were but in the Latitude of 55 ^^eg. 30 Min.
on the fifth of Auguft, twelve Leagues from the
Cape. On the fourteenth of Auguji, at Noon,
they were in the Latitude of 57 Deg. ^^ Min!
on the feventeenth, at Noon, they were in the
Latitude of 58 Deg. 20 Min. on the weftern
Shore ; on the nineteenth they were in the Lati-
tude of 61 Deg. 7 Min. fome twelve Leagues
off of the Weft Shore, and ordered the Mafler
to fhape his Courfe N. E. to look into that Place
between Carfs Swans Nefl, and Ne ultra-, fo
he went not this Year higher up the weflern Side
of the Bay than 6 1 Deg. 7 Min. on the twenty-
fecond he fell in with the Land to the Weftward
Ci Carfs Swans Neji, and went round the Land
to the Southward, which was Carfs Swans Nejl -,

on the twenty-fourth, at Noon, he was off ^'ot\

tingham^ it bearing E. He then ordered the

Mafler
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Mafter to fhape his Courft N W hfN .y I

^ ^

£«/.» pomted out to be the Courfe by wSthe P^n-age was to be obtained/ If he met w th

IcT; fr'' ""' ^°"''^' «= '"'-"^ oproceed
;

,f he met with Land he then propofed

great Body of Ice. on the twenty-fixth, Recall!ed a Councl, the Refult of which wa , to return Home He was i„ the Latitude o? 6,Deg. 30 Min. when they bore un ,hl H 1

*

The thitd of .^.^.. he'^w°llS e"S
f£e^r;h:t::,iis-"^-''°^°^^^^^

Captain >«,„ upon his Return Home, pub-
Jlhed an Account of his Voyage, and in this
Account afligned feveral Reafons for their being
noPaffages b« thefe Reafons were only brou^hf
to prove, that there was no Paffage to Eaftwfrd
of Cury s Swam Neft, where a Paffage was fuo-
poftdto be by Sir nomas Button; fnd ouSf
which fuppofed Paffage. Captain Jams was
forcedto return on Account of the Ice. As to
Je

Bay (^«rf>.s Bay) it being the Opinion IfUptain 7««^j, that he and Sir Thomas had (theirwo Performance, confidered) made a comple
Search of fuch Bay, and i.ad found there w^ „o
Paffage by fuch Bay, it cannot be fuppofed after

than fe f-ev.dent, that there was no Paffage by
" V ^7

»
««a ui«i uii Arguments about it

were unneceflary. tt.
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His firft Reafon chat there is no PafTage to

Eaftwardof Cary*s Swans Neft, is, «' That there

** is a conilant l^ide^ Flood and Ebb, fetting

•* ifnto Hudfm's ^freights •, the Flood ftill com-

<* hfig ffon; the Eaftward, which as it proceed^

•' corrtfpondent to the Diftance, it alters its

«« 'Time of full Sea. This alfo entering into

« Bays, and broken Grounds, it becomes di-

** ftmdted, and revcrfcs with half Tides.

' This is true as to the Streights, as the Reader

will perceive from the Account of the Streights

already given, but it doth not extend to Tides

in the Bay, and if the Weftern Ocean was fo near

as Sir Thomas feemed to apprehend that it was,

it could not be that the Tides Ihould be fo con-

ftant. The reft of his Arguments are equally

valid to prove the Ocean not fo near the Eaftern

Part of Cary*^ Swan's Nefi^ as Sir Thomas'

thought it and which asrCaptain James* % Voyage

is eafily to become at, I need not repeat.

After thefe Reafons given by Captain James,

for there being no Pafiage there into the Weftern

Ocean, he then fays, if there is a PafTage, it muft

be by a Streight j for he fays by Obfervation

between Catifornia and Cape Charles, the Cape fo

named by BylotyOn the North Main there is iivt

hundred Leagues, and in Latitude 66 Deg. He

Vol. I. P. 75.

further
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further adds for proving it a Streight, that the June

Variation of this Cape Charles, being the 29 Deg *747»

to the W. It is probrblethat there is much Land
to the Weftwafd, and as the Streight is very

long, and no Seafon proper for paffing it but the

Months of Auguft and September, the Ice and other

Particulars alfo confidered , the Advantages of this

new Paflage would be inconfiderable; All thefe

Arguments, were their Thoughts of a Paffage in

the Part fpoke of, were Arguments to be fure of

fome Force, but as there is no Paffage, and it is

only a namelefs Streight uniting Hudfon'z gnd

Saffine*s Bay, they arc of no Signification ; no
more than thofe which have been made ufe of,

under a Suppofition that Captain Jameses Rea<*

fons and Arguments related to Hudfon's Bay,

Captain F^x alfo- publilhed an Account of his

Voyage, ( dedicated alfo to his Majefty) as Capt.

James had deftroyed all Thoughts of a Paffage,

but Captain Fox revives the Hopes and po-'

fitively tells us, * if he had wintered, it mud
have been with the Intent to make Search to the

North of Sir thbmas Roe*s Welcome, for in all

the hopeful Places elfe he was denied, and there,

and not far from thence, as about ut ultra, it

is. <* For to give a wife Gentleman his Right,
" fays Captain Fox^ (who perufing Sir Thomas
" Button's Journal, about that Place quoteth in
** the Margin) thefe Words, / do not find it

" proved a Bay ; this was fufpefted by him be^

* North-i-Weil Fox, P. 249.

Vol. IL <(
fore

J-^
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*' fore I came to the Knowledge thereof, which
** 1 have now." In another Part, Captain Fox

fays, * " As you carry a Flood Tide along with

*' you, through Preium Hudfon to Swans Nefiy
*' from the Eaft out of the Hyperborian, fo haft

*' thou found another from the Weft Side

thereof, coming from the Weft out of Mare

del Zur, which fhail bring you Home again

with the like Expedition as you came forth."

And this Argument of a Weftern Tide from the

Weftern Ocean, he endeavours to fupport by the

Account he gives of the Tides, in which he agrees

with Sir Thomas Button, and which was one of

the Main Arguments, as mentioned, for that

Expedition, which was called the Tide Argu^

ment.

<(

<(

i(

«

Captain Fox\ Account was not publiflied, un-

til the Year 1635, when he had given over all

Thoughts of a further Expedition, though in the

Year that he returned Home, he purpofed going

again. No further Expeditions were made from

England into Hudfon' ?> Bay, until after theRefto-

ration, and then that Expedition had little or no

Refpedto a North-JVeJi Pajfage, and the Footing

it ftood on after Fox*s Return, was that upon

which the later Expeditions were undertaken 5

therefore it may not be improper to coUedt to-

gether the Arguments alledged for a Paffage on

¥ox\ Return.

P. 236.

The
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The Reader will remember, that Sir Thomas ^""'^

Button gave an Account of the Tide flowing.'
'^^"

fifteen Feet at Port Nelfon, and that a Weft
Wind, made a Neap-Tide equal to a Spring.
1 ide, that in fixty Degrees he met a Race of
ride going fometimes Eaftward and fometimes
Weftward; but in the Bottom of Hudfouh Bay,
where Hudfon wintered, it flowed but two Feet
and m the Bottom of Fretum Davis but one
Foot, and therefore Mr. Briggs argued it was
owing to P.r/ Nelfon, being nearer the South Sea
that it flowed there fifteen Feet. Mr Brms
alfo argued this might be becaufe California was
an Ifland, and not Part of the Main, andfo the
Weftern Qcean might come round the Back of
the Idand, and unite with the Bay. Captain Fo:,
when he goes upon the Difcovery, he fays as to
the Race of Tide that fet Eaft and Weft, that
IS not occafion'd by any Joining of the Ocean
but another Caufe; confirmed this Opinion of
Mr. Briggsth^t there was a Communication
between the Ocean and the Bay, (as Sir Thomas
c^led It) ana it was in the Latitude of 64 for
as to Sirjr^.;;,^,, Fox faid he was quite iniftaken
for he TF..; could fee no Land to Southward, o'r
Eaftward, but he found a ftrong Tide fet fromN.N.E. and the Tide flowed very high and
decreafed inthe flowing as he went to the South-
ward i fo he could not but think otherwife, than
that there was in that Place the Communication

•' "'''°- "^"J' '"="'0 iicwas not iingularii,

2^
Ki,

171
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his Opinion, as to Sir ThornafButton being mifta^

ken when he faid it was a Bay •, there was a Gen-

tleman who faid fo, before that he (Fcx) iiad fe|

out, and as he had accordingly found it not to be

fo. But the Arguments the Gentleman ufed,

for its not being proved a Bay, were, that. Sir

Thomas only faw Land from the N. N. E. to

the E. by S. on the Eaftern Shore, and on the

Weftern Side from the N» to the W. by S. an^

not feeing Land for two Points between the N,

N. E. and N. fo this Argument, as to the Gen-

tleman, was fallacioufly introduced, and when the

whole of it known avails nothing to the Purpofe

he brought it for. This was the State of the

Cafe as to the Difrovery of a North-lVeJi Pajfage

on the Return of Captain Fov:^ (and his Miftakc

not being perceived, of his being in one Place,

^nd Sir Thomas in another) what he had advanced

as to the Communication of the two Seas, and Sir

Thomas being miftaken as to a Bay, (it being con-

formable with Mr. Briggs Arguments, as to

the Probability that the two Seas might be fo near)

and the Circumftances of the Tides given by him

and Button, have been fince thought inconteftable

Proofs a Paflage.

It is almoft needlefs to mention how the Hudfon*i

Pay Company became eftablifhed in thofe Parts,

by the Sagacity of the Englijh Ambaflador 2xPa-

m,who engaged two difcontented People,Mr. Ra^

4iffo»^ and Mr. des Grojfeliers to come over to £»-

glandj and there communicate their Project, of

fettling a Trade in the Southern Part of Hudjon's



Difcovery of a North-Wi^ft Parage, 173B^, by carrying Ships there, which hud been look- J«ne
ed upon as chimerical both at Canada and Paris-

'7*7.

and whqfePropofals after a tedious Attendance at
the latter Place had been rejeaed.

Their Propofals met with a more favourable
reception in England-, and fome Men of Quality
Merchants and others, imployed Mr. Gillam to
go ^a the Expedition, who wintered in Hudfon'^
Bay, returned with a Freight of Furs, w' ich
more ^haii;defray'd the Expcnce of the fitters out.
Upon this Succcfs the Adventurers, who had
fitted out Mr. Gillam applied for a Patent, which
was dated the fecond oi May, in the Year 1670.

_ The Allegation o.n which they attained their
Patent was, " that the Parties aforenam-d had
^' at their own cofts and charges,, undertaken an
" Expedition for Hudfon^ Bay. in the North-weft
** Part ofJmerica.ior the Difcovery of a New
«* PaHTigeintothe South Sea,and for the finding of
^* fome Trade for Furs, Minerals, and other con-
•• fiderable Commodities; and by fuch their under-
'* takings, have already made fuch Difcoveries,

' as do encourage them to proceed further in
purfuance of the faid Defign, by means where-

** of there may probably arife great Advantage
• to us and our Kir.fed; u.

^

The Hudfon's Bay Compary made fettlements
*njthe next Year

i but as their Trade, or Affairs,

'

which do not immediately relate to the Difco-
very, are no fart of my Subjed, ! (hall jufl:

mention

<i

(C

i^
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mention in the order of my Narration, that in

the Year 1720, the Company fitted out a Ship
and a Sloop, under the Command of Mr. Knigbt

and Mr. Barlow, for to Difcover a North-weft

Pajfage, but thefe unfortunate People, were
never more heard of.

In the Year 1722, the Company ordered a
Sloop to go in fearch for thefe unhappy People
under the Command of one Mr. Scroggs, who
was known to he, a very indifferent Navigator,
as may be inftanccd in his not knowing the Vari^

ation. He failed from Churchill on the twenty-

fecond of June ^ in the Latitude of 62 Deg.

48 Min. fent a Boat for a peice of Wood,' which
was a-float, md they found it to be the lower Part

of the Ships Foremaft, broke off about five Foot
above the Deck. In July the third, the Tide of

Flood hove him into, as it was then called, Piftol

Bay, but it is evident from the Latitude, and
what he mentions with refped to this Bay, on his

return, it could be no other than Rankin's Inlet,

which we fawthe lafl Year from MarMe JJland-.

lie failed from thence, and after meeting with
thick Foggy Weather, on July the eight, he faw
the Land far from him S. by. W. to the N. W.
by N, and from the W. to the N. E. by e!
anchored at eight in the Evening in twelve Fa-
thoms, and had the Sides of the Welcome from
S. to W. che Latitude 64 Dcg. 33 Min. by Ac-
count, and the very Cod of the Welcome diftane

about three Leagues. He was in a Bay, and the

Foint which bore 5. by W. he Names Cape Fuller-

ton^
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/.»i and fays it is two Miles to the Bottom ofJ-luch Uay, whjch he names tVhaUhne Bay. '747

mat Mr. Scroggs fays as to his being neartheW«„., where F.^ was, is perfeaiyjuft.
but not where Sir Th.mas BuUon\,^, lU
here u hath been all along fuppofed ScroggsJ ;
andth,s .s difficult to underftand withoufcaainS
an Eye on theChart ofthe Difcoveries laft madet

North from 5;.«,i^,,>„ there mentioned, then an
'

Met, and then a Shore running Eaft. and afma^l way on fuch Shore to the ElftwarJ a Bay!m which Bay he .was, the Reader will then eaGly
^nceive what he means by the two Sides of the

ZfrT<t''
•^°""^- "•= ""^""^ *- North,

and South Shores ot the Entry of this Inlet,,which
would bear (o of him, as the North Shore Weft,
and the South Shore South. His Boat was fcnt

July
;
ot which Mr. Norton afterwards a Cover-

Zl-^T^''" *'' ^'""^°"' i" "^'^'•^ to gonto this Inlet, where he took a View from a
Promontory on Shore, and concluded that there
m.ft be a ckar Paflkge. theLand was very high,

hatftH r°,""
^°"""""-'^ of the Weft, fnd

toVh. TM "T
'""^'"""^ ~"fi™-'

i
but as

the Tides, they having i„ the Bay whereScnggs was twelve Fathoms High-water, and
but feven a. Low-water

; this Experiment beingmade not by a fettled Standard alhore, but by!
Lwefrom the Ship, it was a miftake. ,nH „„,;!.!
»o the iihips fwinging off into the Tide.

"
""*'
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The Boat rmirned at fevcn in the Eveningj

and two Northern Indians^ whom he had brought
with him, and who knew the CS^untry very well,

and had a great defire to go Home, faying they

were but two or three Days Journey from their

Family, told him that there was a Bar of Stones in

his Way, which would prevent him from entering

the Welcome. This Mr. Scroggs was determined

to try, and at eight in the Morning of July the

eleventh he fent away his Boat to make Trial, at

four that Evening the Boat returned, and the

People reported that there was a great Shoal of

Stones beyond the Bar, above Water, and not

water for oil Boat on the Bar, fo that 'he was

pofitive there was no Paflhge beyond the Welcome,

though the contrary hath been experienced as tke

Sequel will Ihew.

For the right underftanding how this happen-

ed, it muft be obferved, that many of the People

who went out Vvith Mr. ^croggs on this Expedi-

tion, were tfte People who were to return to

£»^/fl«^ that Year with the Hudfon^s Bay Ships
j

and they being apprehenfive that the Hudjon's

Bay Ships might becomCj and be returned before

they could get bjck -, they therefore ufed ail Ex-

pedients they could, that Mr. Scroggs might re-

turn and not proceed further, that they might

arrive in Time at the Fadory, to get Home
•With the Ships for England ; and Mr. Scroggs

being a timerous Perfon^ and no Way 'fond of

ihe
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the Expedition, very readily confcnted to what June

theyfaid. 1747/

He weigdied at fire the fame Evening the
Boat returned, and at eight the Eaftermoft Point
ofthe Bay he was in, bore N. E. fevcn Leagues,
which he had named ^-&<j/^^c«^ Point.

^

In the Copy of Mr. Scroggs'% Journal, which
i have, the Latitude is laid down of the Bay he
was in 54 Deg. 33 Min. which is more to the
Northward than he really was, and may be attri-
buted to the badnefs ofthe Inftrument he made
ufc of, ift refped to thefc Parts, Davii^s %«-
drant, or a ForeftafF; this Latituddlffome print-
ed Accounts is made to be 64 Deg. ^6 Min. but
that proceeds from its being fuppofed to be the
Latitude were Sir Thomas BnUon was.

Scroggs being pofitive, as he fays, that there
waino PaiTage through t\it Welcome, he then de-
termined to make the beft of his Way to the
Southward again, to get News of the Ship ancf
Sioop. He weighed ort^ the twelfth of July, and
ftood to the South Shore, as he called it, but it
IS m reality the Weft Shore, or Weftern Side of
the Bay, and the thirteenth of July was fet by
the Tide fo near the Shore, that he was forced to
come to anAnchor. This Accident of Scroggs\ be-
ing fo fet by the Tide, was fuppofed to have hap.
pened to him, on the Eaftern Shore, or on the
Shore that runs Northward from c^r^'s .?<,,. -,,

A a i\V/
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Neji-, and from this Suppofition a Conclurion was
drawn, that the Tide muft come from the North*
ward, according to the Courfe of the PTdcome:W hich Conclufion they never would have made,
had they known that it was on the Wcftern Side
of the Bay, where he met with this Accident;
fcrthen they would have concluded that it was
from Hudfon's, Streights. But it hath been found
by Experience, though it was not on the Eaftern
Shore that he was fct, yet that it waS a Tide that
came from the Northward.

On the nineteenth of July he came to an An*
chor, and faw Pits Mount, a Height on Marhli
IJland, wh^ he had fo named; as alfo Whale,
bone Bluff, which bore N. k W. diftant four
Leagues. Here they faw, as already mention'd,
many Things belonging to the Ships : The Lat.

In was by Obfervation 62 Deg. 59 Min.

On the twentieth in the Afternoon, Scrogzi
wanted to go into Pijlol Bay, his Latitude about
62 Deg. 32 Min. but the Wind being at N. N
W. he could not enter it; which makes it plain
this Pifiol Bay, as already faid, is no other than
Rankin's Inlet, the South Point of the Main be-
longing to which lies in the Latitude of 62 Deg
30 Min. confequently a little more to the
Southward than were Scroggi wanted to go in •

this js alfo a further Proof that the Piftol Bay of
Scroggs, was Rankin's Inlet, and Cape Fare.
"o^ay, which he fays bore at eight o'Clock in the

- Forenoon
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Forenoon of that Day N. W. of him. was no J.n.
other than the NmbWefi Buff, mentioned in ' ^'••

the former Volume.* Not being able to get in-

I!/?'!*"!^
'"'"' "' Plfi't-Boy, he then di-

rected his Courfe homewards, or for Churchill
where he arrived on the twenty-fourth,

*

This Account of Mr. Scruggs', was thought
to have a great many Circumftances favouring
a Ddcovery. though it now appears that there
was an entire Miftake as to the Place where he wa^!

As to there being no Paflage beyond the^ekme, that was difproved by Mr Ncru^and others who were along with Scroggs 2
^.rr., feeing the Land of the Inlet trfch^: Jto Weftward, and a continaed Water td^ one Argument for a Paflage effefted by
this Voyage, and countervaUed, or floodw the Place of one of Captain Fox', Arguments which was, that he faw no Land toEaftward, our South-Eaftward. when in this Part^d that there was a Communication of the two
Seas, and which Argument was now defeated •.

for « was now known, that the Sea which /•.*
faw to Eaftward and South-Eaftward, was no
::i"*^"P"'°f"'eBay, and t'hu there

-Height ofrTi£.thtr,Cor.
fidered as an Argument for a Paflage, and this .

was agreeable to what CapMm kv,.

A a 2
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Scrc^gs bfeii^g fcei? upon the E;aftern Shore ^
miftakch fuppoTed) and a Conclufion from
thence drawn that the Tide was from the Nonij-
ward, that was a third Argument ^a4<: ^fe

of for a PaE^ge. Befides dicfe Cvcu^aiQcest

which this Voyage of Scroigj afforded, thq:e

were two other Arguments for a Paffage

made ufeof;. one of thcsfe W|S, tbat many
Whales were fecn on the We%o Side pf the
Bay, and none to Eaftw^td, or m I^i^*a
Streights, fo by ConfeqweQce wjcre ftoro th^
Weftern Ocean. That a North-Weft Wind rai-

fpd ;he higheft Tides to jSjwtli^Ar^ii ^ J^pffOH

and others had experienced } au^ tl^t by p|Dn-
fequence the Tides cpukj iipt comtf,

,f<f^, ^j^
were fo infiueiicecj from any oiii^r J^att tjli^^
Weftern or Southern Ocean j ^nd thug ftojt^tLl^

Affair of theDifcovery after Scr^^i's^^i^ff^it^Qf^,

In the Year 1733, Mr- W^ Ucmt m
Advocate in this Affair, being f>r<impptd^tB if:

by the Accounts I h^ve in l^miiivfssh^ -Wht
Account of the Tides given by Buttotf tfeer kh
Return i the Accounts of Captaio^ at toibch
Tides; the Narration of Scroggs^ and 1^
feveral Informations he had received^m C^tain
Middkten^ and others.

Application being ma^ic to the Hudfon^j
Company, a Sioop and Shaliop were fitt^ du£
in the Year 1737, they went no higher than the
Utjtudfi of ,62 Peg. 3P Min. whcrew tfecir

\ < ., Search



Sjch m to he ii5» the Latitwde jof 4s Pet Jan.M 64 Mm. Tiiey fomd » Nqaiber ofIfliM^ '747,
a ,gt«^t mwy Wlwks, ^nd the Ti^ to flVS '

€oyc, where thqr were anchowKjl,^ ^^^n Feet 5 but my<^y4i|f ilwjpurfl^ d^^
DOC Wfiotipn fr^ whenoe it flo)|^4. n , 1

It ipuft be iuppoiM, ^#vc Mr* JDl«^Af ^t foMOl
Satisfiw^on ^ ^hewlprp i;^!^? Qetjttemjm i^^jjicl
elfcwbere, ap4 i» ih^ fiegioni,^ of the Ye#
?747> C^tain mS^ctm liras. appointed Ccmi
m^wler of she iJJrjM^filiKip, an^^ 1^
^^^oyvnmcnf* ^ g^ on liiis Difoc»8?y, or

fi^fti! out to attend Captain MdMetonoiixh^
%yicfi. (Saptm Midlet^ had ixen aC^ut '

in the^rf^^'s »iy Service, wkicfeEfti^fey4»*
quitted to pro(M8d.on tlus ©ifcovery.

li tfife Year tu^C^pam MidMetm ivtntfor
Churchill, thett warawd, And On the fic^ q(^

Jiib i7^«> fct out from thenceupon the 0ifi
ciWJry. He was ty his InftruftionJ aftef mf."
ling iRTii^dw's Stfci^ts, and Carf%^w(im^^
to fteer Nortti-Wefferly, fo as to fall in wjtli Sc
Nbrth-WeftLapcJ, at Sir Tkoms Rc^t micm^lw lie ultra, near the Latitude of ^5 PfgL
North.

* ^'^

Tiwfc being his Inftruaions, he conftquent-

ly
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hr fteertd a Courfe from OurcUll, which wij
pwper foi Mas, that he might comply with
ttem

:
He faw on the third an Ifland, the two

Extremities bearing N. by E, and E by N ly
ing in the Latitude of 68 Deg. and which he
«ook to be the fame, as it was, which' Fex
named Broek Cobbam. On the fifth of >Ai, he
fiw a Headland on the North-fide of the mi-
torn, bearing N. W. bjr N. feven or eight
Leagues Diftance, in the Latitude 63 Deg 29Mm. and Longitude from CburMll 4 Deg; E
Here he tried the Tides feveral Times, and&^ "^t ''"^ *= ^^' *he Tide run
twoMilea an Hour from the N. byE; which
he took to be the Flood , and by the Slacks

^vli^'^T "^' H«'»-'"ttr. there being

thfto^r.!^' ^7\ 0»*«"8hth he faw
the North Shore of the H^dcme, with much
IcemShor^. He tried the Tide, and fou«lit

^J^^l r''"""« ^^'^^^' »d failing
trough much Ice, wa, obliged atlaft to gran!
Pie to a large Piece

5 the Tender did theftl"keep off from the Shore, the Wind blo^'nght upon it: Hf tried the Tide frequSand coj^ld difcover neither Ebb or Flood

S

^rrent Log. Here they were faftJammed 1

^afwol 'f^ '" "«"' "Poned;^ all Ice for ten Leagues to the windward and
"fyy:?«>n«f;5pt Danger of beingforced aft'o^I

but

bgt it

Inthi

of Ice

being



but .t happily faUi^ caJm. after thc/l^fa;„,.„
^

In t^s Condition two or Arcc DayJd,™JiS r^of Ice feparated, or made finaU Openings tWb'ang thep within two MUes of ti^^ ^

pofed, but not fo as I have already Ael^t
tudefrom Chmhilt S Deg. c.Min F^f

frtf
between the two Shores ofZS'me havuig 46 Deg. 48 Min. aud ^^ Fathom,yater At the fame Time that Ca^taW^

^awC.,.Z>.«,,hefaw,|ai?o;ett

nons, he ftood m for. among the faUinfj Ice
ft was juft Flood when he entLd it, tl^fTW^ninrnng very ftrong; which by Obfemtion If

T^rt' ""'""^ -™"fi-rTm£
No«l. r^' ^' "" °^" '^•"^ R"^'" on theNorth-f.de of ,t, ,t being very luckily- at ttat

flrFi^^l^*'"'
«>d anchored in thi^!

tour FaAoms
; but as foon a.-the Tide of Ebb

keepall Handsupon Guard, with their Ice Poles,
to ftove off the Ice > notwithftanding this i^
brought their Anchor home, and taking Hold

again,



kk% ^A'f6tAMij^m
June, iKgjdri, 6Tit of the Arms of the Anchor was broke
«747.

l*he[fld^ fiky He lent his Lieutenant in the' tibat

ito leek'out fomeiecurer I^arbour for ihe $Mps» it

king impottbfe to keep afloat where they were,

ioti^tEpmauic carte otf to them, brc tliey

tad ttOChing: ta trade wftfi. They were ufed

t%iy d^iily; fome Prcfents made them, and dif-

itlifi^eid'. As ibon as they had got the Ship fecu^

red^, theOHicers and Boats, Capuin Mddieton
iak^g no fmall Sbtfe himfelf, were employed

fc trying the Tides, and difcovering the Courfe

and Nature oif this Opening v and after rc|>eated

Trials for three Weeks fucceffivelyr they found

the Flood eonftandy to come fcom the Eaft-

Ward, and that it was a large River they were got

into, but ib full of Ice, that there was no ftir<

ring the Ships with any Probability of Safety,

whilfl. the Ice was driving, up . and down with

the ftrong Tides, Here Capt^n Middkton not

a little impatient to get out, went fcveral Times

in his Boat towards the Mouth of the River,

and from a Hilt that overlooked l^ait of the

WeUome^ (miltakenly called fo)^ law ttiat Place

full of Ice V fo tliat he found that there was no

Time loft,, by there being in Security. How-
tyer He fent his Maftcrs and Lieutenant in. the

eigjit oar*d Boat, to feek out a Harbour near

the Eiltrance of the River, but they found none,

and it was with no fmall Bifficulty that they

got aboard again: For they wereTo jammed

^P
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wp with Ice, which driving the ftrong Tides June
would inevitably have ftove the Boat to Pieces, '747-

and aU .muft have pcriOied, had it not been for an
opemng in a large Piece of Ice, into which they
got the Boat, and with it droveout of the River*s
Mouth J but when the Tide (lacked the Ice open-
ed as ufual, and they rowed over to the North
Shore, and fo got in with the Flood. The
Captain fevcral Tirtcs fent the vho Indians oti

^ '

^e, which he had with him, to fee if they
knew any thing of the Land j but they were
<|uite Ignorant of it. In this vexatious Conditioiii
^y continued for three Weeks, refolving to
get out on the firft Opportunity, when the River
was any thing clear of the Ice, and make what
Difcoveries *hey could by meeting the Flood

ri>r J^ ^'''^ ^'^P^^" MiddletoH named
^agir River, after the Right Honourable Sir
Charles W^ager^ &c.

^ On the third of Augufi, the River for the firft
Time was a little clear of Ice, and accordingly
went m Purfuance of the Difcovery ; on the fifth
by Noon they were in the Latitude of 66 Deg
!4 Mm. they had then got into a new Streight
much peftered with Ice ; on the North Side of
which they faw a Cape or Headland, bearing
North i they had deep Water and very ftrong
Tides within four or five Leagues of it : The

'

Captain named this Headland Cape i%;;>^, «s jc
gave them all great Joy, and Hopes of its beinR
the extreme North Pari of America, fedn/^ Ikcb

Vol. II. B b or
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or no Land to the Northward of it. They turn*"

ed and worked round it the fame Night, and jgot

five or fix Leagues to the N. by W. before they

could perceive any otherwife than a fair and wide
opening 1 but they found that they were imbaycd j

and by two in the Afternoon, that they could

not go above three Leagues farther ; and having

tried the Tides all the Forenoon every two
Hours, until two of the Clock in the Afternoon,

found neither Ebb nor Flood, yet deep Waters.
From this it was concluded that they had over-
Ihot the Streights on the North-Eaft Shore, from
whence the Flood came, and as there was no
proceeding above three or four Leagues further,

it was agreed upon by all to return back, and
fearch narrowly for a Streight, or opening near
the Place where they found the ftrong Tides.
On the feventh after they were confirmed that

the Flood came in at the N. E. from thcE. by
S. Captain Middleton went alhore in the Boat
and found it fifteen Feet, three Days "after the

full; and that a Weft by South Moon made
High-water. He travelled twelve or fifteen

Miles inland from Hill to Hill, until he came
unto a very high Mountain, from whence he
plainly faw a Streight; he could fee both Ends
of it, the whole being about eighteen or twenty
Leagues long, and fix or feveti broad, very high
Land on both Sides of it, having many imall
Ifiands in the Middle, and on the Sides of it, but
it was all froze fail from Side to Side, and no Ap-
pearance of its clearing that Year, and near the

67th

*
#
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I'Jsl?'^'!"^^'"""'^''
''"''"° ""Shoring forJ»n=

the Ships, being a very deep Water clofe to the
''"•

Shwe, and a great Quantity oflarge Ice drivina

^tl^^ "happen, which is continu-

n Council, to make the beft oftheir Way out of^js dangerous narrow Straight, and to make

St.^l^'"*"'''- Thefr.;«„*/.„;f^,cap-
tt.n Jl«^i/rt<,„ apprehended run towards wha(

It IS n the Latitude of 66 Deg. 40 Min. andLongitude ,2 Deg. 49 Min. Eaft from CburMU:

Perfuant to this Refolution, they bore away,

2ifSh '^"r''/°""'""S. and obferving clofiwithm Shore, but they met with very lictTe en-
couragement

, on the eleventh of Juzujt theV
once mo« faw the Ifland oiBro.k cJi]. 5
fZ"^»

''^'"^ ^ ^''^«' ^"d finding theFlood Ihl came from the Eaftward. afd by
theircoaftingaongthe»'*/M«,, ,),.

'

of in h^„^
o "frn'^nefreiceme, they were certa

m

?m n M !
^"'^ ^and. though there are feveral

black Whales ^of the right Whalebone Kind; •

ng the Northern Indians alhore upon the Hand
•

ftand. that it was not far from their CouMry. and
^'' *

defircd, .
* P
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dcfired that he would let them go Home, being

tired of the Sea. He keptthem with the Affu-

rance that he would ad according tp Promife i

and finding no Probability of a Paffage, in two

or three Days after, he gave them a fmall Boat,

well fitted with Sails and Oars, the Ufe of which

they had been taught, and loaded it with Fire

Arms, Powder, Shots, Hatchets, and every

thing defirable to them. They took their leave of

the Captain, and hefent fuiother Boat for Water,

which accompanied them alhore *, and tl^e fame

Evening the fifteenth of jiumfi^ Captain Mid^

iltton bore away for England^ thinking to have

tried the Tide at Carf% Swans Nfftt but could

not fetch it. On the twentieth they faw Manfth

Ifle ; on the twenty-firft Cape Diggs was in Sight;

on the twenty-fixth they made Cape RtfiluHotty

and they arrived $,tJ^ari0$n in Pm^naj one of

the Iflands of the Orkneys^ the fixtccnth of Sep-

tember', moft of his Men very much iBiSttd

with the Scurvy, and otherwife fick and diftem-

pcrcd.

By this Account, the Tide Argument wai

proved as vain, as what Sir tbmas BuUqh ad-

vanced in other refpeds *> and agrees with what

Mr. Carpenter had before objcAed, as already

mentioned, that this Tide was by fomc Inlet, and

from the Atlantick Ocean, and an open Sea : And
now it appeared that what fox had advanced,

ds to a fair Communication with the Ocean

diere was no fuch Thing % and if there was any

Commu-



Dijcmiiry ^a Nortb-IPtfi P^ffage. ,f-
Communication it muft be by an I„l« ; Um tbcreJ"«was no Probability of that from any Tide which ''«•was perceived from the Weftward.

ve^ fatistaftory to Mr. Doth. «.d everone!andit was thought th«t» Paflige ^ ,^i,T;

, ;;
>?' Mr. Z).W, fomet^e^rTS.

confidered Captain MiddUton', Journal. ^Tk?
£t?^*f '^'^"^-RiverwasSaRW^

M^tUamck Streights, they might meet a W«ftem

a iwerea Mr. DeW/ s Argument, Jayinc it dow,,«h« there was no Paflage.'^WhileMnSa^
th» Captain were correfponding with^L^
«.Anomimous Letter *^wa. f^rto Mr n!«*
.then in i„te4 ^^ch awakened" a LtSmhtm of Captain Jl^</4/«.„. „ot havingSm'ed his Duty

; in which it was mention«i ,wTfl
Nature cried aloud there wa, a ^Z^J^rj
ej^preM that the F.^ Slrei,ht'A'':Ut
ra^ as was every tbinz that Mr Hnkke l j
nadcrheard mcer^i^1l^p^,,%^'^-

V.men the Writers of this Letter, who we4he Surgeon and Captain mddUt^'\ Clerk.Zcame known to Mr. mi., they with othL. fS-ther^ccufed Captain MddletJ, alledgiTS,

Tide of Flflpd frp the Weftward, and that it

came
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came very ftrong againft him from the Weft
ward i that there was a great ProbabiHty of an
Opening to the Weft Side, by the coming in of
the Whales, none of which were feen to come up
the Entrance of JVager River i and by fome from
the Top of a high mountainous Land, there was
feen a great Fall or Run of Water, which was
not in the main Channel, very narrow, not a
Mile bi-oad; and that there was alfo feen a large

Streight four or five Leagues wide, free from Ice,^

which ran direftly South-Weft, with high
mountainous Land on both Sides; and that Capt.
MddUton refufed to let the Ships go any further
but ftood out of the River,

As to the frozen Streights, it was alledged, that
there was no fuch Thing, and the Streight ^7as

only round the lOand, which the Captain ' ftood
upon; which Streight was but, three Leagues
wide

: That the Tide did not come out of fuch
Streight from theN. E. and that the Tide which
went into Wager River, was from the South
Weft, near Brook Cobham.,

Captain Middleton alfo had not looked into the

Bays and Inlet on the Weft Side of the fFelcome:

That the Lieutenant, on the South Side of M/r-
bk IJlandy found an excellent Cove, fafe from
all Winds, with a fmall Ifland lying acrofs the

Entrance ; he founded without, and within the

Cove, and found two Fathom and a half at the

Entrance at Low-water, and deep ^nd fafe lying

within



within it. He obferved =,n n •
^ * '**

Main, and his MeSnSrofT'*'^''*^""'
had killed in the W«c tLr'^ ^''' '^'J'

'"'•

J«
Ifland up<,„ the., and floweSj.^i"

had almoft carried the Bear awa^ u- .^

thattherew^aTideiiaUtS'Thl
Captain, upon the Lieutenant's fpeakfnf"to Iof the Opening to Weftward. faSt did not^mfy much his going thither. TheMaft

"
wf^"he went alho.e. reported that th, Tv.

"

here fo^eti^es twen^y-t^ F e and jl"
'°'"*

jng^to^goarhore again, thein:::;

whi^^cXnerrgirit-^'r'*^*^'-^--

"ng his Information for T uth ^ ^"''"
^-i/fe/o/. on the otherH,7J' ^"' ^*P«'"

-intheRighttStS'S ^''-^
Difpute chiefly related ,„

^."""^"""'d. as the

«hich there wee TLuJ •"' '"'' ^'"^^ "^

Ways, and coumJivT-T'"
'"° '^"f^^™'

aual Experiment ofLh T r™'"''' ''^ ""

of the Places. mSL '^Z'
"^^ " ^'S'''^

™eintheE„trant;°i^:.'',''-/i'-e of the

the Height of the Ti.?
°''^' """J "'hat

^-dy'fte^nttJtrftVo,''''^''''^'''^' '»

rtatPartof theDiW^ ""'• '"'' «> ^r

-"bei„theSequerL«or'"^'"*'^^*
Sn-right. It is^

„
' '*"f

""S« 'o th« frozen"« not my Intention as to deter-

!. miqc

- •"•—

~
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m!na as to who was right, or who wrong, but

make a true Relation of what was really found to

be true ; and leave the Reader to apply it, and

make his own Reflexions on it.

Mr. Dohhs relying on the Truth, Integrity

and Opacity of thofe, who had givep him thcfe

Informations, and which furniftied Matter for a

frcfh Expedition, nay, promifed a higher Proba-

bility of Suc<:efs, than any Undertaking at any

Time before i was joined by feveral of the

Nobility, Gentry and Merchants, in making a

freih Attempt. As an Encouragement to fuch

Adventurers, who Ihould difcover a North-

Wefi Pajfage, a Rev/ard of 20000 was promifed

by the Parliament in the Year 1 744, and thefe

Adventurers are generally known under theName
of the North-Weft Company.

I doubt not but the Reader willexcufe this Di-

greflion, as he finds it was neceflary for the bet-

ter Underftanding of what was done by the Ships

this Year. As it will give him a further Infight

into what was the Opinion of our Employers

with Rcfpe^t to the Difcovery, and make

fortic Paflages more intelligible, I fhall beg his

Patience before I proceed on the Remainder of

our Voyage, to recite as much of the Inftrufti-

ons, as will ^nfwer that Purpofc,

The inftruflions (after the Direftions for our

going by the Orkneys for RefolutiotJt and appoint-

r> ing



Difnvery ofa Nirtb-WeH Paffage. j«,

S'!i7,?'
^^"''-^°- We^feof Sepa-/.-.'

order »M.pon mak.ng Cory's. '5«,a« iV^, j^

« i- ^,f«,
'"f two, and obferve the Dk

« 'S Weft ^'
i.°r

""'''= '"^ ^"^ °f th,

^-Streight
,

then fix your next fendezvous. as

at Z).^ Sound, in fVager Streight. in Cafe you
'

« S-'^' w' ^'^"•f*' ^-^
"' ^'^'•^'' J"»d. in

CMethe Wmds are more favourable, and the

^

with Land on that Coaft, try the Direffion.
.
H«ght, and Time of the Tide ; and in Cafe
of meenng the Flood from the Weftward

« Sr *rf•
'"" "^ '"^ »P^"i"S free from*

ice, then faj ,nto it with Caution, keeping
jrour Boats ahead, without delaying to m^akf
other ;^<,^^ Streight, or Piftol Bay , but if
you ftould firft make mger Streight, an*
meet at your left Rendezvous at Deer Sound

• fince none can be afterwards appoimed, thea

was at, keeping in the main Channel North-
wards of the Ifl,„ds he paffed, and there

« Tireonhe^7"''?'7''"'"' ""S''''-d

• slurh W^ 'r' ^~'" *' Weftward, o
South-Weftward, then boldly p„ft into the - "

'^^ -'-'Opening
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« Opening 4ftd foHow it t^ whatfo^ver Wiifterly

t' Point It leads, keeping CftreluUy, if ^aorow^

*« your Boat ahsad founding, ob&rving; the

*« Tides, Pcpth, Saltnefj of the Water, -Vari*

'' ation; noting in yovjc Chart, the Liatitiides

*» of all your HeadUncfcL, an(i take thq Bearings

** of your Land, and the Appeamnce from yoar

" Ships, looking out for GoVica or Harboui?s to

'* fheiter it? » in Cafe yoU ihould have foul Wea-

« ther or contrary Wind$. In Gafe ypuiiieet

** the Flood Tide, and pafs the narrow Part

c( of pf^ager Streight, u^fr getting intaan open

*' Sea you may depend upS^n a PaflSge, and

^*f boldlyr pr^oceed Southhweflierly or more South*

>^ drly, or Wefterly, as the JLiaKds;may tie>kcep*

»• ingthe. Ameritan Land in View to Lariward j

«' And in Cafe afterwards of coming into any

*' OpeniMgwith Lands in View on both Sides,

^* then you muft carefuUy obferve the, Tide •

« whether you meet it, or ithc Flood followayou

^^ in, thaf you may know, whether you be im^

^ bayed, or whether it l>Bi^ PalTagethFOugh bro-

^* ken Lands, or IflandSi, and proceed, accord-

" ingly, or return and kee|> more Wefterly. If

«f you firid a Southweft Tide of Flood, after

^ piaffing as far Sottdj, as bi D^. beyond iKV
" ^fflr Streiglat, thcnyou may be fore, that, you

** haye pafled the moft. NiOithcrly Cape of the

*!* Norijhem continent of" Amtricaj and may

^' bokiJy I faihto any warm Latitude Southward,

** of 5aQeg. to Winter in, making careful

** ObfeiivationjB of Rocks, Shoals, ^t. in your
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Bifco^trj 6fa North^ift Pajage. ,9^
Paflage, fixing the Latitudes (iS all Headlands Jun*

in your Charts, and the computed Longitudes '7^^*

according to the Parallel you are in : In Cafe
you fhould choofe to make Trial at Piftsl Bay,
or Ra/fkim Inlet, near ilfW/<? Ifland* and
fhould there find a Weft, or North-Weft Tide
and the Openings continue Wefterly, the fame
Inftrudiions, here given you for paffing fFa^er
Strcight, will be equally good to follow in thdc
Opening ; fince both muft coincide in 62 Ddg.
For wherever, upon trying the Tide, you are*

convinced it flows from the Weftward, and
if you find it earlier, you may depend upon
having an open and a large Paflage, as the Ocean
cannot be far diftant to raife fuch great Tides
on the North-Weft of the Bay.

The Articles which follow here refped a
a PafTage made, and how to Winter on the other
Side, eff. and then the Inftrudions proceed.
" In Qfe by any Accident, or unforefeen Diffi.*
" culty, the Ships fhould not be able to fail be-
«' yond or Weftward of Pifiol Bay, or fTag^
** Water, fo as to get no further South than to
« 58 Deg. or 60 Deg. N. L. or upon Trial
« find no Opening or Paflage through thefe bro-
" ken Iflands to the Weftward or the South-
« Weftward •, and fhould not meet after pafling
•* thefe broken Lands any Tide of Flood coming
*» from the Weftward, then after Trial made,
" and full Proof of it, to the fatisfaa:ion of the
«* Council, or the Major Part of them, you are

Cc 2 forthwith

i

,M.._,
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^
•'forthwith t o return to England without wtn-
<« tering in any Part of the Bay, in order to
" prevent unneceflary Expences to the Adyen-

,** turer. If you meet any of the Efiemauxy or
" Northern W/3«j, after paOing^^jf^rStrcight,
/' Q\- Piftol Bay, make particular Inquiry, by
" Signs if they know where about the Copper
" Mine is ; and in Cafe you fliould perfeft the
•« Difcovery ofthe Paffage, and Winter there, up-
" on return in July, Mrhen you are near 60 Deg.
*• make a more particular Inquiry, and feareh,
«* and if you find it, bring Home fome ofthe Oar
«' to be fmelted and effayed here. ' What follows
ponlyrefpeds the Conftitution of the Council, and
how they are to proceed j which hath been already
taken Notice of.

'

Now to return to our Voyage. In order to
proceed the two Ships, as already menti-
oned, were ready at Anchor in five Fathom Holt
on June the twcnty-third ; where we received a
Quantity of Moloffus from the Governor, as
much as he could fpare, and which Captain
8mttb had made a Demand of by Virtue of his

Commiffion, as it would be of great Service to us,

and with \«Ehich demand the Governor complied!

W^e weighed at feven in the Morning of the

twenty-fourth of7«»if 1 747, plcafant Sun-lhiny

Weather, with the Dobhs, and ' her Scooner in

Company -, at nine Stony River bore S. half E.
diftant five Leagues, it lying in the Latitude of

S7 Deg. 27 Min. and the Longitude 92 Deg.

J Min. W. from London I we deepened our

Water
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nijtwefy ofa Nortb^Weft Paffage. t^y
Water gradually from three to four Fathom, June
when we had almoft loft theSighcof the Faftory 5 '747.

and when we had five Fathoms Water, we were
clear of the Shoals. About eleven faw fome fmall
Pieces of Ice ahead at a Diftance, at twelve
more Ice to the Northwards. The Weather ^

changed to hazy and cloudy. In fixteen Fathom
our Courfe N. E. by E. we had our laft Sight
oiHayes\ Ifland bearing W. byN. and at two
loft Sight of the Ice, the Weather being again
clear and pleafantj we faw Ice again at eight in
the Evening; and at nine croffed Part of Port
Nelfon Shoals, fome Ice paffed us in the Night
and.at twelve the Weather changed to Rain and
Squalls, and very cold. We faw a Ledge of Ice
^o N. W. and at one paffed amongft failing Ice.2cthWe who two Nights before had complained of
the immoderate Heat, fo as that we could not
Sleep, and of our being peftered with Vermin,
now complained of the feverity of the Cold.

Saw more Ice, upon which the Ships ftood
more into Shore, to keep in the clear, which
there is between the Shore and the Ice ; and from
fix to eleven ftood through Scattered Ice, the
Weather moift and hazy ; and at two, though
thick and hazy, faw an Ifiand of Ice tot he Weft-
ward of the Shoals, which appeared like low

'

Land five or fix Miles from us i we were forced
to tack at four and fix by Reafon of large Ledges
of Ice, attended with raw, cold, and doudy
Weather but at feve,|^un-fhiny and pleafant

;

at nine faw a Ripling,T^ng Part of Port Neifon

.»
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Shoals; there meeting with more IcetheShipi
ftill continued to ftand into Shoal Water, and
then off to the Ice again j fometimcs meeting
with failing Ice. Had there been a leaden Galei
or a Wind upon the Quarter, the Ice which lay
off might have been eafily preffed through.

We were on the Noon of the twcnty-fixth in
the Latitude of 54 Deg. 4 Min. clear Weather 1

and at two faw the Land of eld River, about
five Leagues off, a low flat Shore, but being
lifted by the haze was very difcernaWe, and the
Trees to be feen ; at ten, having a frefh of
Wind, we faw the Land again, tending to a
Point, diftant about three Leagues N. W. by
W. which was Cape ChurcbilL You majr be in
good Water and fee the Cape, fafely venturing
into ten or twelve Fathom ; the Cape itfelf is
low, but there is a high Land which is called
Knight'i Hill J there are fcveral Shoals to the
Southward and Northward ofthe Cape which are
dry at low Water. At eleven we pafied the
Cape, and the SWp was then perceived to drive
faft to theEaftward, having met with the Current
which fets Eafterly from thence, and 'as menti-
oned, raifedavain Hope in Huhbart, afterwards
difcovcred and accounted for by Fox,

The twenty-fcvcnth was a clofe Morning and
cloudy, but the Afternoon fair andpleafant. A€
Noori we hailed up for lome Ice, we faw ahead

j
tacked for Ice at two ; and at five faw Land in
the W. S. W. about ten Leagues diftant, and

SUV



Dijcovtry tfa Nmb-W^ Pajfage. too
Ice at the fame Time from the N. by W. to the,.„

^
Mara at the Entrance <rf C*««iitf River i tacked
weight PS Account of thelce,the Ledgeof which
was fo large that we could not fee the Termin.-
tiOB of ,t any Way.»» clear plealant Night wkh

\ T*.^" ^'"'^' ^"^ *"» fo"^ "> lay by for
the D»W, until eleven, to kt her come up, fte
being forced to take her Scooner in tow

About twom the Morning of the twcnty-eisht, ^Sch.

weexpededtohavchadaSightof the Fador^
a^^a*r.M, wkich would (hew like a white Stoi
WalU between two Hillooks, but wc did not fee
yix 3ut we fawLand. which was fuppofed to
be between P.f^^^^ River and sJ^vtxv
the.^mi4e

^^
No«n was 59 Deg. 40 Min.

ctear.pfeafant Weather, the Sea changed from a
dark Blue, to a lightifh Green ; at three in the
Afternoon we faw a Ledge of ke to the Eaftward
at Jd)put two Miles diftant.

The Evening and Night was pleafant, as.othW^^lhe ne« Morning until four, it then
'

clouded, and was warmer than at any
Time fincc our fctting out, which may be at-
tobutcd to our not having any Ice near 5 at four .

It clouded, at eight we faw a long Ridge of it
pretty nigh Land ; it growing hazy, or we
flxould othcrwife have feen Cape EJkemam, which
would appear like four Iftands, the Wcfternmoft
ot wmcb fccms to be the biggeft

::A.
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PocothakiJkaKwtv is but a fmall one, StMl

River, is faid to run fomc hundred Leagues to
the South-Wcftward, To the North of. this

River the Coaft grows barren, bearing no Wood,
nothing growing but a fmall Shrub of about a
Foot in Height; this is the moft Northerly
River, yet known in Hudfon\ Bay.

At ten at Night on the twenty-eighth we had
bore away a little to avoid the Shore of Cape
EJkemaux, changing our Courfe from N. to N.
N. E. This Shoal joins to the Cape, about two
Leagues running to S. E. or E. S. E. and is

dry in Spots, therefore you muft keep in thirty

Fathom to avoid it, for you may be in twelve
Feet, one Heave of the Lead, and a-ground by
the next. So far as to the Southward of this

Cape, it is known to be the main Contenent of
America This Cape, until otherwife difcovered,
•by Captain Smith, was fuppofed a Main, but
he found it made up of a Parcel of lilands, with
a Bay to the Southward of it, which he named
after the Name of the then Governor of the
H«4/i»*s Bay Company, Knap's Bsy, At eleven
were in fuch Soundings as fatisfied u s that we
were clear of the Shoal, being forty-fix Fathoms.

For fome Days paft, the Carpenter had been
employed in fitting the Long-boat, which was
about kvm Tons, putting on a Deck, to reach
as tar as her Maft, gang Boards to go quite aft

and

mAm
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md making her othcrwifc convenient for the Sea, June
and ready to be hoifted out i when we came tg

'747*

th^ Parts appointed for us to make our Search in.

Captain JW'iMr about eleven, enquired of Captain
Smi9b

, whether or no Captain Smith had finifhed
hii' Boat, faying, he faw that Captain Smifb
^s doing fomething to herj Captain Smith re*
pKed he fhould hot have done her before Night*
when the Ships would be in with the Land, and
in the Part appointed by the Inftniftions. Bu^
rf^ wa& not the Reafon of ife(5wr*s aiking, he
had formed a Defign whh the Pfefuafion of tho
Draughtsman 1/^/, of dteelming from his In-
ftroaionsi and to ewecme this Scheme (with the
PbrfWafion of the Draughtfman) he had raifed
«nd lengthened hh Boat m theWmter, now
callingher a Scooner j this Scheme was, toM tti

with the Northward of Cape J^emaux, and ke<i^
the Land doH' aboard att afbng until they came
o|>pofite to il&r^/^ filand, and there the SMp wai
to wait. Though this Scheme might not be bad
m itfelf, yet it was exprefsly contrary to the in-
tention of the Inftruaions, which were plain for
our puihing into Pifiol Bay,. Rankin's Inkt^ of
ff^ager Rirer, unlefs we accidentally fell in rntti
any other Met intermediate; befidcs, itwasaffo
contrary to the Conclufion, when they went to
wintering, which was, to fearch RatiMin's Met.
A non-obferving of the Inftrudions, for the Ob-
fervation and Performance of which. Captain
Mbor gave a Bond of Bve hundred Pounds, was
I ihould think, a very material Thing to the
Vol. n. Dd Captain
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Captain, as his not fuccecding in the Enterprizc
might fubjea him to the Penalty, which Penal-
ty the Draughtfman was no ways liable to. Capt.
MoorcoxM not tell what Difficulties might attend,
and what Time they might loofe ; and fo much
Time as was fpent in this Search, fo much would
be wanting to make the Search pointed out by
the Inftrudlions, and greatly to his Blame, cf-

pecially as he had no particular Reafon for his
going this Way rather than the other, which his
inftrudlions ^xprefsly direfted himtofteer; nor
could he be affiired that while he was gone upon
this Pefignin his Boat, >vhether his Ship would bem Safety. Thefe were the Reafons Captain 5w//*
.urged to Captain Moor, when he went aboard
ot him m the Afternoon, t^ divert him from
.his Defign

; Captain Moor was inflexible, but
greatly chagreened to find Captain Smith differed
trom^im m his Notions, hoping that Captaip
-y«j/^, whom he knew to be a good Pilot of
thefe Coafts, would haVe joined in Opinion with
him, and knowing that he himfelf was entirely
^Tiorant of thefe Coafts. There was another
Reafon alfo, which might induce Moor to be fo
^efirous of Captain Smithy Company, which

Imithl i ^u
^^l^°"^P^i^^ with this Scheme,

^elnftrudjons, and fearching in the proper and

fffh ^r; ''^^ ^^^"^^ wastL^Af^.
noon brought along Side the Ship, and eveilthing put on Board her which was thought ne^
cciTary for the Voyage, ^ 6"t ne
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Tfte Afternoon of the twtnty-ninth was at- r»n-.
tended with Fogs and Rain until five, then it. 747.
Cleared with fome Sun-lhine ; a greater Number
of Fog Banks then appeared than ever we had
fcen at any other Time, fhifting themfelves into
various Forms, fometimes appearing iikelflands,
at other Times like a Main Land. We faw at
eight, an Ifland bearing N. E. by N. which we
took to be Knigbt^s Wand j and two fmall Mands
N. E. by E. which were taken to he Jong's and
Merrys lilands but it growing very hazy, we
could not be certain.

The Morning of the thirtieth was foggy, andjoth.
afterwards clofe, Captain Moor again applied
to Captain Smith to go with him, but Captain
Smith told him he could not. Captain Moor
then afked him if he would not ftand in with the
Land with him, with which Captain Smith com-
plied, and we flood in for the Land. The Lat.-
61 Deg. 23 Min. At one we faw Land to the
Nordi, and at two Gentry Idand, N. J W. di-
ftant, two or three Leaguesj named Gentry IHand
from having a high Pinacle or Point of Stones
crefted on it by the EJkemaux-, the Ufe of which
IS for fome of them to mount on the Top of it,

to look out for the Whales or Sea Horfe, and if
any difcovered, to give Notice of it to their Com-
rades who immediately go in their Canoes,
in Puffuit of what he faw. Thefe Idands are
raoftly like tiiofein the Strcights, Rocky- with

Dd2 a fmall
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a fmall (hallow Soil, and the Hollows, prodMCing

Scurvy Grafs, and other fmall Herbs. ' ^

About five in the Evening we faw the Scopncr

go from along Side of the Jpo^j, with a fmaU
3oat in Tow ; and a$ ihe afterwards pafled us

with Captain Moormd the Draughtfman aboard.

Captain Smiib wifhed them, as they paifed, a
good Voyage: The Scoooer fteercd a direft

Courfe for dpcE/kemauxi and at about a quarter

before fix, was almoft put of Sight, bearing off

the Ships N.W.
J W.

The Reafon that no Council was called before

the Ships fet out from Hays River, which was a
Thing proper to be done, was this Schentf* of
paptain Mser ; nor would Captain Moer confult

%ith Captain Smttb^ upon the Courfe proper to
fteer when clear of the River, but always waved
the Difcourfc.

We were now left to ourfelvcs, to perfue the

Difcovery alone; the Dol^bs though in Sight was
bound for Marble Idand, there to wait chc

Scooncr Return. (A; ft was hazy and dear alter-

nately

i
(A) Mr. Ellis in bis Ac- Parts, tending to ihcw, as

couqt of this Affair, endca- if Captain Moor, had a Su-

irouritoperfuadcthcRcacfer, periority of Command;
as if both Ships were whereas both the ojie*
ftnt to MarhU Ifland, and The Ship California going
that by Captain i/^r's Or- to A/*r*/# Ifland, by Cap-
*r, ufing fuch Exprcffions tain il/^»s Order, js falfe,
here, ai well as m other « the Sequel will f^w ,

I ^ and



DifcmHj ofa IJwMVtJfh^age. »{
M«ly, ttoft of the Evefiing, and *e ft* Sir June
«rfr*s in,ndN. N.E Aoutfiw or flic L«gu« ?*7.

little Wmd, w.th Hiie, and Chill. wetacS
.he^.«. kepe h« Courfe. 4nd ^'^T^aghtof her, and faw d,e Land from eheW N

almott the remainder of the Day At fo,,.

6wiC„^.,Ifland, plain. with^Lo^'oSlT^

The next Morning, 7«^ die fccond, w» a^d. .w»m pleaiknt Morning, but dofe, wehj^
.&ghtofthelflandof;^.&a^,,

it appear^
to be a large Mand of which we ftood welUo the^ward from the Apprehenfion ofShoals „dRocks

., therehavingbeen feen great Breaker, "o

and fo fs the other as to
any Superiority that Cil^-
tain A^w- had over Cap^
tain Bmkhi thtir Power
was equal, thejr were only
Conforts See P. Q.i%^Qf
a Voyigi to ffud/on*i Bay.

||Onthcfirftof7«^,the

Refolution came along
?• Sidtf of the Dobbs, and
•* took in Provifion and
" 5«i Stores, fu«cientfbr
" theUfe often Men,
" for two Months. This
" bebg done. Captain
« ^wr with eight Hands

«« and ttiyfelF, went on
*• Board, in Ofdeir to
** examine t\k Coafts.
«* Befbte we quitted tfa»

" Ship, the Captain gave
** h\a Orders to the chief

" Mate, which were to
" proceed, and wait there

" until ire joined them.
" The Ships thereupoii

*^ ftiled to theNorthward.
«* P. 138. Werefolved to
** return again fo the
•< Ships, which we ac-
«« cordingly did on the
** thirteenth.
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thcEaftward of it. We did not fee from our
Departure from the River any Willocks, before
this Day, but had on every Day feen Gulls, Sea
Swalldws, Sea Pigeons, arid other Sea Fowl.
At eight being near Piftol Bay, (which is, the

NameofaBay North-Weft of^^tf/<?C^f, though
Scroggs as I have mentioned, miftook Rankin's
Inlet for it,) the Place firft pointed out by our
Inftruftions for our Beginning our Search at j the

Long-boat was hoifted out, by twelve it was
rigged, and ready to go ahead of the Ship,

as (he entered this Bay. We were in Latitude
62 Deg. 24 Min. Longitude 91 Deg. 37 Min.
W. Marble Wand E. N. E. five or fix Leagues.
But before two the Weather changed, there came
on a hard Gale of Wind at South, and Weft by
South, clofe and hazy with Rain j which forced

us tounload and get in the Long-boat, with the

utmoft Dexterity, and then ftand out to Sea.

The Land appeared to us when near to be all

broken, or made up ofIflands •, we had paffed in

the Morning amongft agreat deal of ftragling Ice.

At two in the Morning, of Ju^ the third, the

Wind was moderate, the Sea lefs, and the Wea-
ther was clear 5 we then tacked and ftood- in

again for the Land ; at four we faw Ice ahead >

and at five ftood through Ice, confifting of Tmall

ftragling Pieces of Ice ; at eight we faw Mar-
hie Ifland plain, and the Dobbs brought up at

the Weft End of it ; at nine there fprung up
aYrefli Gale nt W*»ft-- q larm* Q/»o on#4 t-U^ "W-^-

thcr



Difcwiry ,Ja Nortb-H^ejl Paffage. ,^

^S^t«!nn "^ "^'''^^^' "o'^ing Hard 74^ 'and m Squalk , and about ten we faw fomeSHorfes playmg and fporting, the onlv „n,V
faw during the Voyage. We were a/

v*"
.

the Latitude of 62 ofg. ,0 MJTn T '"

Deg,. .9 Min. W. tbeG^^Ltldf!^',?'

^ss-nir '^-^^^^-"^

about four LeamiPc^k I ^ ' ^*^3»f
j-n. / leagues, the other N W Kv m
diftant about two or fhr^^T ^^^ ^'

'"gout again, on the Account oftheShrr.ic
»as covered with Iceall in Sh

^'*'^»
South-Eaft, and South E,ft iS f

**=

Leagues without us AthT u '
'*"' '"">

^ing in again w"].tt?„dt"h:;^/r

E»fter.oftPattof;^.,^-inrdr;s.tet

fix
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fix Leagi^ie^ The JLwd th^ appoared to the

Northward we were aow ftnfiblc to be Ihofc veiy

Ia4n44whi^h wec^kinot be afccitained cf by

4HV Vi^w fifom 44iif*i(^ Itod laft Year, being

iwcqr^in^ep whether thiqr were iQands. or a

|>art of tHei ^ta'vi of the ^uth Point g£ Mmkii^s

hii^i WJ?^ IQ«Ms (ititnofrnamed by Captain

s^ L^(^ ^<M^ivV « ia«&.

When we brought up, the Tide wasjuft turn-

eA; Qri;^nthe£bb, but a ftnaH Drain to the

^aft,, ^South Eaft^ beinging with it a great

Qliaotity of £battered Ice^ whidi pafi^d us. It

b^df^Ub^^dus Lead Line, it being theft Mi m
IHowr pail thfce, when it ^wt low Water, thk-

tpep Beer.

I u

TIp(5fWi»34pKQviogic«ittfaryto our DeTigfi of

gow^pb«?iwec^thc i^B^f, Captain 5iwV* called

a CoupcU^tftconf^J^ Oft wlm;;^4e»A»ret ,W<a» befl:

tohet^Jc^n is theHefelwttw ww^ ta i^nd ;vway

the Lgn^-boatint^ R4nkifC% InJi« to wjO^ Trial

of t;he. Tides,, to- fouodt and . alA>< to l^ok few a

Har.bQ.uf foK th« Ship, in caf^of bad Weather.

They; were not to be out exceeding f<^ur Days,^ to rqturamrmch iponer as the Nature of the

S^arQJ^. woi?)d pepojjt.

The tfOOgrboat was f>jtt^,aMonth's Provifion,

foF feai; 'of Accidents, puti on i^ard,, Arms, 6f<r.

As on the Year before when fcnt to M^rbU
Iflandv and there were

Mare,



M^ lUXfelf, and cigHt H^^ xk^ ^^i^xy

'

ILr '^ '^'^'^ ^'^^^ ^'^ KQ«f ^ftw" OMfee
'747.

80dt. N. E. four^i ihalteM^ W««r, Ledges pf««lc^^ SW>alsv iiBtil paflfed t)^ W^,, ai^
^^^RoHkinH Inlet, wher9 thm w^* ^ goq^
i-hannel, m running crofe to tiut North Mm
tw«nty,fix Fathome th« ^eeptft Water j when

Z'^''^"'''
^^"'^ ^* ^^to an AnchortQ try

««e TJdk^ at feven o^CIocfc, wd the FteocL at^ feppofed ir, ftt from the S. S. W, « a fmaU
rate, not exceeding half » MHt «, How. The
North Part of ikf.r^/, Ifl^nd than bore S. E. bv
fi.^totnxLeagHw. Weaken bore a^y for

m. ,1
^•"*^' and calJcd It the Suga^ lj>afWind, and came- to an Anchor under it, at hatf

a^wourafterdeven; we continued there until
^'thenextOay, for an Opportunity oftrying
fte^Height and Set of the Tide, which was done
^r ai-Olefet upi • and propeHy marked. It wat
Hig^-watsft- A half an Hour after elereo, flowing
^*i^ Feet, hot runntng above halfa Knot, and
thjm the S. E. by %. this was on 7«^ the ftfih,

i.^M

This rnand lies in the Latitude of 62 Deg.
55 Min. eight Leagues N. N;W. from the ex-
^errtePomt of the South Main, MarkU Ifland
beaft firm, It !^. E. % S. ten Leases. This
IflandwhichiswitMnhalfa Mile of the North
5«n, t«^etherwitFr another ixttsL^ Ifkiid t^ ti^
iiaitward, fbrrr * *

l^ot, IL
Bay with the North Show,

Ee which
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which is almofi dry at Low-water. The Part 6f

theNorth Main, foraix)ut a Mile next the Sea, is

a low fwampy Ground •, but the Land from thence

gradually afcends until it become a high Land»

with fome Grafs but no Wood. We faw on thi«

Main many Geefe, Ducks, 6?f. and Piles of

Stones, as mentioned to be feen at Marble Ifland

laft Year, fet up by the E/ketnaux \ we faw the

fame on the Ifland, and found feveral Bones of

Animals,.which (hewed that th& EJkemaux haA.

been there« . But we were under no Apprehen-

iibns with Refpc^t to them.

The Idand, which is about a Mile long, and a

Quarter broa(|, isa.highLumpof brown Rock,

with fome Spots of Turf and Mofs, with Ponds

of Water, fome Spow lay in Patches, and we

found a great many fmall Flowers were blown

amongft the Mofs. We faw feveral Foxes,

and two, large Deer with a Fawn, which the

fecond Mate killed, the Sea Water wis very

tranfparent, but full of Sea Spiders or the Whale

Food. The greater Part of this Day was plea-

fantand delightful, and the Mu(ketoes jeemed

to have loft their Strength.

We had no>y made Experiments on the Tide,

.ind had the Mortification to find that it was not

from theWeftward, as fuppofed by Lieutenant

Rankin^ and by ourfelvcs in the laft Year j we

executed our Commiifion in relation to the Tide,

Mi? T"-'
«Mir.

a Y^x

n^'i. i
poCcd



pd d to proceed to the broken Lands which wc July

faw about fcvcn Leagues to the Weftward. Wc'747-
lyeighed, and ftood for them a little after
twelve, fleering our Courfe for a large Ifiand,
which we faw when we weredear 6f the Sugar
I^<?/'Ifland, at about eight Leagues off; we came
to an Anchor under this Wland about fix in the
Evening

; we computed it to be eight Leagues
wide between the Sugar Loaf in^nd and the
South Main 5 nor did the Inlet narrow all theWav
to the Idand we then anchored under. There were
brown rocky Iflands in the Middle Channel, and
a Number of thofc inands under the North Shore
forming Bays whi<^ were fulj of Ice, and much
Icepafled by us 5 upon a Piece ofwhich we &w
aBear, the only one fccn aU the Voyage, he had
-tooquicka Sight of us, which hindered our
cpmMjg near him. The Hudfon Bay Ships fre-
quently meet

.
with them in the Streights, andhum them in. the Boats ; they are faid to be good

t-ating, efpecially the Heart ifthe Skin is off, itw otherwifc fifliy,
'

The Land we anchored under, and which wc
fuppofed to be but one Ifland, confifted of four
inands, with norrrw Channels between them •

they were rocky, and confifted feemingly of Iron
Stone, very high, efpecially the furthermoft,
the Height not lefs than five hundred Feet from
the Water Edge, very.craggy to afcend, but in
fome Places large Plains of Grafs and Mofs, in-— ...x^^vi TTiwi 4A;^ipciiuicuiar i'recipiccs,. lo there
'''Jtii>» E e 2 ""was

2It

f * i
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^.^! Thefe lOands ase -about/oi^r hca^gaea^trom^
South, and four , frooi th^ J>IqrJth Maia v \ jbojih

Shores hew .taking a Sw€ep.*o th^jJ^otthtWfi^>

ftGWdft the EvnitfnM «f whioh thei^ iecuMd I9.i^

nn tfljind, irtth\a>Rafl&igefor4lie,Wa«>rat,bwh

^Ertds and^beyoad. Iirt 4kv!>fti4i:ge W«mi9k4%
.k»Courfe Wcflwty.ff»f!:;afi (v^h -jit f.-ruill -*fl3 o)

©etlvc6£^ti5#j.lflaiidi ftiid:thfc.|i*o!«h Mainithe
ticc had $Mdd -up the 9afii(g9^ ijlUwrenrote

t4^ tUfe likdid WB^<iofc)qur ,^%wrfitem, jiaqje

iSHonts* their 7Ffi|B^ appsbnog 4bove nbe Jb>-

,^e» ^in 'fiurh a iNknoer that ulipir-leem ttxKiloMe

bdn« fdit^'nip^ '^ ^Hfit rWaf rtb oehes^ < tttot

were ^iwwi^ Glider ihwiiitftdaidingiira iCiHd'iaf

<Bdk7W oil >Gfei^ity; which<3iWty ;. ^t^fiv4i$e
fcutaditricWa^ iht6, is the Sttiwes ait 4»(l^^
the Sides, and alfo ftand clofeiC<^fh«Mmi!'-up-

right.

• <fe fctUrftii^ tb the fioaii vw» 1k# 'ftwll
Fox^, bufno 'Fra(9«of I1^6d!>. JhtheB&dri#e
foUndlhe P<*dple dfeffing"Sea tPdgeoins, andfofi^e

ofthe Vetijfon; the Sea Pigeoi^s (thotfigh thet^

are Geefe and twiitof^the dthtr Bitds v^ich fre-

•quent thefe -Parts;Wel^irifiumerable : They are

-about the fize and make of a wild Pig€dn,^f n^r
'<hcfamc, only of a ^brighter >C©lour. with fome

white



<A"/

Wfi(*5e 4fove in upon .us, widi ah^ Whe^, and
^t^^Mnibme Danger, foribiir of its ItavinE

f"*??!
norxiid^,keep clear of itlwithom

iome Difficulty. OurJieiblution was to return
to.the Ship in the Mornings ^the -Orders being to
Kturnmfour I^ps, twoofjwrhich w«re tkpfcd
and another motive was, cthat^ had continually

, __ -,„^^^^ «w«iw Ulv I\€pOrE of

Guns,

u;d

Backs ofa beautiful red MiMioaoCokiBrt b« »747.^^^*

foon after they are killed, this brightncfs and foft-
*ym Qt Cfitow >bi*:«»fls ^ted and-teiguitfv k is
iuftjh^&nwj with F#e(5^rioi4il iFokB i^cmikl dwt
^fgMn^*«f iCoIp^j; twhicb^liBy' id^^e tvdiUc^h*
A«qwl.><italiwQ, Iwtis'jtoft fiom ^W^he Dcatk

^1 a^rohead Oa «tI»iithB!(ftirri4«giiei«te»^

^mmit.^ «5*««?'8Wlflfingtiit!jF4jr»iib«*
comes far (hort of the natural. The Sea 4>h.

^l^^Wi ofiht} efcmciothirtfcr d«lt^|to^
«rJfH^,4W/>«i^8riwiferiW5r ma^m am: fiahte^

»af^b^,fuU^G|»vy. apdteat .tdl^nabJe.^
f^WtP^le ,bfta^ft,bufMd iwjifettresry fc«ij^*
^fer4*«r .,eitt»*BonBft >cl«.Ro4k8y. wMdi% %,*litbelWbwscrfJthdRiDda,i««r4e^^^^
^at^^,ber%p(licd, ott itisin^rdtfPtO'prefet^
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Guns, which we could not ceil but they might
be Signals for our return.

.
It wa. Low-water the ne» Morning, oiv Jth

the fijith. athatf anH«.r rftir fix ; we we« tbo
hte the Night before b take the Height of the
Tide. ttWng Flood before we came there, and
could not ftajr now, bat coiitluded, bjr a Mea-
l«-eoientnndoifron> the Low-water t» Hieh-
water l^ak» .that H fkmid there abort tweWe

Yijv aiB :,', ,.,;, ,5.jVT
.,_, ^j^^^j^ ^.^^^^ ^^ ;^

.lAtninem rowhl outipntards thiSouth Shores

Attmg Weft,, Juft on fcaving the IflamI,, whith
^P W Mmcd S,4/ Mand%- (^ ^e greatflumberpf Seal* ,freqo«,ti«8 there, we ff^'«h a J«Se Body of tov.ort whi^ alfo^^

S^ih^ r*"" ^P*" '^«'" thatandthe^outh Show i but as we had come,up *jr.theNorth, thejpurpofe was to. ,«um by th^sL*

wekept along th.s Shore, quite to the South

S vlriT' f^^^-^ft'ds, and in otherrarts very foul Grounds we kept a continual
gon^goftheX^adaU the Time 'the "a^nder weigh. At about eleven at Night havllha apleafantDay. not finding the iS^wtl':!
kft her. we came to an Anchor under one of the

IHands
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Iflands to the Eaftward of the South Pomt of the July

'

Main called Lord Southwell^ IHes. The Night ' 747-

was Foggy, on the nqxt Morning about four took
to the Oars, being caJm. and went for Marble
Ifland, hoping to find cither her or the Dobbs
there s, at. eight we difcerned both Ships lying
there

5 and at about eleven we got aboard, having
met with at about three Leagues from Marble
laand, fcveral Currents, or ftrong Sets of Tide.

The Reafon they gave for bringing the Ships
under Marble iHand, was, that the Day the BoatWt them, the Captain thought he faw a Ridge
dry at fomc Diftance from the Ship, and fending
the Lieutenant in the Boat to found, he found
they were in the Midft ofRidges and Shoals, the
dcepcft Parts there not being above eleven Feet
Water, and this on all Sides of them. Juft fuch
Soundings and Ground, as we mentioned to have
found on our fetting out with the Long-boat 5
aiid th« was the very Part, that I mentioned in
the firft Vdume, which was propofed in Coun.
al the laft Year, when the Nights werelong, and
theWeathcr uncertain, that the Ships fliould ftandm for, and which only Captain ^»i//Z. oppofed:
Captain Smith had not then as at this Sealbn, a
continued Light, fo that he could eafily (mode-
rate Weather being moftly to be e^ded)
clear himfelf. At five the Sip weighed, and
run out above five Miles, where (he was in deep
Water, then anchored again, the Eaftcrmoft
--.vw* iri»ivisimnsXQ%mii^ Jb. by)S, ^Leagues,

the



the Wdlermf>ft N. £. by B. five licagttM, a
liigh Bluff on the Main N. N'. E. V E. At fire

m the Morning of rite fifiS^ t^c Flood began to
fcrco the^. S.W. aboot three FathomJ^, h wa*
flack Water after eleven, weighed ag^in at one,
having the Whid Sotrtherl^r, butMe oF U, inrf

being becalmed atr eight, came to an Anchor ih
fifteen Fkthoms, Eaftcrmoft Point tri^ Markk
Kand E. by ^ tf Lcagttcs, the Wcftermoft
Point N.. E. by E. four Leagues, the high BJuff
on the Main N. N. E. and in coming hither had
very irreguUr Soundings fhoaling three or four
Fathoms at the Calt of the Lead. At four
they perceived hy the Lead^.thatthe Ship drove
towards the Ifland ; but when they anchored
they had a fmalf Drain of TJdc from the S. E.'
about ten it qamt' frooji. the Eaff not quite
a Kijot. • Weighed again the next Day^ at two
havirig'theYnhdatE.S. E. and at ei^t came
to an Anchor at the Weff End of Marble Ifland
near the JD(?^^.f,}iavingmetYuch irregular Sound-
ings as before. They told us that at Marlile
Ifland, it flowed but eigtt Feet knd a half, and
the Flood came, as was obferved lafl: Yeflr,
from the E. N. E. being ^ very ftrong Tide

'u S^ ?^ ^^'""^^ ^^^^^^" ^^e Ifland and
the North Shore. The Guns we had heardv
were Guns fired by the£>o^^;, which Captain
M..r had ordered to be fired at certain Times,
the while he fliould be away,

'

' 'The



^^hc fecond rtoe was ordtrcd tp draw up his July
Rtiport, which he accordingly did, and gave

''^*7-

ft to the Captain' tft ten o'clotk that Night* TfjfAr
«ie fevench. - -At eight the next. Momii^g aSth
t-ouncil was called, at which it was agreed, that
Oie Long-boat fliould again ;!;«. fent to pafs fuqh
Opcrtings, and getan Account of the Water
feeii b'the Weftwafd, and if there was any
B-ncourag^ment for proceeding farther, then to
pWeed, and op meeting a Flood tide from the
We^ward, or open Sea, to return. The Ship
affo was to proceed by the Hrft Opportunity up
to Sfial IHands. ' Captain Smith gave Inftrufti-
ons to the Lieutenant (who was now to go
With the Boat) agreeable to the Refolution of the
Councils and ibotit four that Afternoon, the
Boat fet ofF, and' was within two Miles of the
Sugar-loaf lUm by twelve at ' Night -, and at
half an Hour after four in the MoAiing oijufy
the fiinth, wii at'the^fj/rnands; the Lieute-gth
nant went on the fourth or furtheft Idand, where
he faw the \^ater to the Weftward very plain,
and t^ie other Particulars as before reported, and
between thofe Iflands and the North-main was
ftill filled with Ice. We returned from the
Height, and weighed again at eight, ftanding
to the Weftward between the Iflands and the
South-main, where wc met with fome ftraggling
Ice, When we had run about four Leagues,
we perceived that the furthermoft Land we
could fee rw<«(»ni»r1 i-i%tHv,..J. ..u- %T .. L

prW '1 - -r-^^ .-TT«.ua uici^ortn, and eaft-

vo? n
"" ^

^"^^ """ ^^'^ ^"^^y^^- It

^ ^ blowing
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1* V»Y a6i foribi-

biWiHg hard(> and the Sea beglnnmgto make*

^ IwefC Mccfiitttcd to run ovca^ to the foujh

Shtor, ^nd there the Lieutenant propofed to

harbour the Boat» and then go gver Land to feoi

^rh&t we cooid difcovcr of the Water to th^

Wsftward* Along the foutU Shoar were many

high Rocks* forming Coves or Harbours be",

tween them and the Shoar, into one of which

Harbours We put ©ur Boat. Upon a Shelf

which lay off this Harbour or Cove^ there were

a great many Stones which hadi^ining ParttcieS

b them, fuch as mentioned in Fior^fj^fr's Voy-

age^ and to be on the Coai^ of Gtoenland^ an4

this was the only Spot, all this Voyage, where

J faw any Thing of that Kind. We picked up

fymt q£ them, and intended to have picked

%ip ^pre when we returned, but the Ridge was

then overflowed. The Lieutenant^ myfelf,^and

<>ne of the Hands were theh fetting out to go

.{} over Land to fee what Difcovc/ks we coyld

make*

It was a tiigh Down Land, biit of gradual

Afcent, much refeniblihg bUf Heath or moor-

ifh Land, Mofs, and ihort Grafs gtowing on

it, no Wood, only here and theit a fmall Brufh

Twigg. When we Wer6 come upon the Height

of di'is Land i we there fbund Lakes, or fonds

ciofe by each other, arid that fof Leagues £0 the

Weftward and the Southward > ^hich Ive Were

then fcnfible, to our no rnlairMbrtiiScatibri, was



Di/cav^rjf rfa Nortb-Weji Pajage, 215
two I-c^^ in length, and near half a LeagueVy
pver, which wa« open, and one more to the '747-

Weftward, or on the further Side of it, much
h^tt covered with Ice. Thcfe two were what
we principally faw from the Heights at the $eal

Ifl^dsy but the other Lakes or Ponds, were fo

ne«-«ach other with fuch narrow flips of Land
Ixtween them, that they could not be perceived

ft-om fuch H«:ight« to be divided. We then

walked Northward about firr Miles from one

H^;htft or rifing Ground to another, to have the

Advantage ofa P^ofpca:, but the Land all along
lay fo much J>bove the Bay, as gave a compleat *

View of k. W^ faw the Inlet terminate to §,
W. in a low fandy Beach, and che South Shore,^

which we fopppfed the South Main, to be one
continued Land with what we fuppofed thf^

North Main, and what we called the North
Shore. We w^rc about four or fiv/? Milps.ff^m
thp Beach, it laying below where we wherp tq
View it, and our View wa$ very diftinft and
good not only as well there, as for a long VT^ay

together, as we were walking, We faw very litr

tic Game there, as to Birds, only two Cran^?^
and a Gull near one ofthe Ponds, in one of which
wc found a fmall dead Fifti ; we killed an Ani-
mal much rcfembling a Pole Cat, was very fi^tid,
we took it by turns to carry it fomc Way, but we
were at length forced to leave it behind. Wc
faw'fome Foxes; few EJkemaux Maiics, ^mt
thofe on the Height!, and fcemingly, wh^rc for
r^ rui^i^ here, thdri Marks of a goofl {oofc ouv

Ff« or
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'
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pr a Place from whence you would have a com^
manding Profpeft of the Bay below j we faw aMb

at our firft landing a round of Stones, which wfc

fuppofed had been the Foundation of one of th«

EJkemaux Ttnts. We got Aboard the Boat i

little before four, having pleafant Weather, but

continued to blow fo hard, as there was no going

cut ofthe Cove. At Night a Pole was put up
to try the Height of the Tide, and it flowed

thirteen Feet, the Gale continuing alfo the next

Morning, we were ftill confined. We made
another Trial of the Tide it was Flood at about

a quarter after ten, and High-Water at a quarter

after four, flowing fourteen Feet, and we had a
full Moon this Day, and the Wind had blown
C5?trc^me hard at N. and N. W. and N. N. W

'

for (uc and twenty Hours before.

ttwaspropofedtothePeopleinthe Morning,
that thofe that pleafed might go over Land, to

take a Sight of the Lakes, and the Termination
of the Inlet by the Beach Shore, but fome of
them, who had rambled in our Abfence to fee

what they could get with their Guns, had feen

the Lakes, and the Beach the Day before ; the
ethers chagreenM with the Difappointmcnt we
had met with would not mortify thcmfelves,
with taking a View of them.

After four the Wind moderating, we flood out
of the Cove, and run over for an Ifland in the
Middle Channel, the width abcuf f-hr«« r »^mi...%«2*v%. A.u,a2^u.3

when
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tried the Tid..J„„»nu round a fmall Dram running South. J«747.

laid the Boat alongfide the Rocks rh.n
'

fl«kySeone,eafy of afcent. hatha latm2
Pton Spotsof Mofsand Gnrfs, withfSo^the Top oftt almoft level, excepting two pZ.
to the Northward, which are veryCh ^I
higher then the „ft of the Mand^ p^'SPo-ntswehad a^ Viewof every Thi^g,**
us. faw the Beach-ftore. and from theKfto^ a continued Land rounding to theS-ward, and, away to the Eaftward as far as rt.
%..i.-/Ifland;theLandtoNo«h,«

d^hiS
f'fS ?»';". without any the leaft ftow of,
doubleLandoranyOpeningorlnletwhat^eTfo
forming theHeadof this Inlet into aBav thlR'!
•tomofwhichVcNorth-wc^Vhreefi^^
Mand almoft reached totheShore toSS^
f

WM'd « was alfo a continued high lid
wjthaNumberoflfland. under it. ThisMaJS
taken for the Main on our View from the 5!^Mands in our firft Expedition. We coufdioevefrom it. that the Ice which was between
theSealM and the North Main, was now aU
gone. We faw on this lOand a large white Owl
fuch as are common in thefe Parts, of the fame
Spec.es as thofe m Swe<k«, and Norway

; the
Wind being leffened the Mulketoes began to be'

troublefome.

•••-4
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troul»l^oine^ There w«s an ^fimmii. Mtrk
where we took o\Hr Vi9W from* but in no odicr

Fftrt^ this lilaiid* as we &w. At twenty Minu-

ter 9lter feven^ fet out to return to th« Bott,

9n4 were Aboard fit «ight, being calm the Peo-

ple took tp their Oara^ the Lieutenant intending

loufe tU poffible £xpeditbn> that we iiught

prevent the Ship^ if poffiblct from fetting out

&om Mfriie I0and, as chat Time and Pains

W0ukl be loft. At nine the Wind ^rung

up, and it promifed co be bad Weather, as the

Night advanced } neverthelefs, the Lieutenant

was determined not to ftop ^at $nU Iflands to

Harbour } and we were two Miles to Eaftward

ofthem at eleven, a darkifli rainy Night, with

afreihofWindy and much ftraggling Ice i about

two the Sugar Lodf Ifland bore N. £. about two

Miles, and in half an Hour after, we faw the

SMp lying about a League from the Ifland.

She fired a Gun, foon afterwe had feen her, and

we got Aboard about four, it muft be foppofed

the Account that the Lieutenant brought was not

very acceptable, a Report of which was ordered

to be drawn.

Thofe in the Ship, while off MarNe Ifland»

faw fcvcral Whales, of the true Whalebone kind,

and we faw one in this laft Expedition in the

Long-boat, which as die others by them feen

was making to the Southward.

The



The ShVM foUdwcd lis, 6rt«th€ next MbrtAuiv
ing jMh the ftinth At fife o*CUick, iiiordet: to eet «747.

"p sM % as the ^j/ Iflands^ and there wftit Sur
Ri^tiirn i bat thfe Wiftd taking them ftart beifore
they got titf length of the Sugar Uaf ifland,
wcrfc i^e found them, they were obliged to
Anchor in eight Patridmfe, they faw a Ledge of
Rocks the new MoAiir^ tktt they had anchofed,
d/y at aBout two Cables length from the Ship, on
fending theBoat to found rownd it, they found
four Fathom Water cloieby it, which is a farther
Inftance, how improper it would have been to
have attempccd entetlig hef« the laft Year TheWind blowing! K^d, and dOft&ary, they could
nocjjrodeed, buc the Wiftd modei^tcd about
dtfv'fen, on July the tfcntb, and at One CatJtahi
5/«j/A pereived fa ftpKng of the Tide in the
Channel, and between three and four, it rt^^^^ '

the Ship, and run by her at the rate oftwo Knots
untU five, then flack'dtt once.

""^^^^f**

« ^ * .
. >

AtntaiiniheMoBiing, the Liwttftant «rm
» hu Report, at twelve a Council wm called
«« fecond Matt butg then reluHied Aboard
ftom^f**- 1*./ Ifland, whe.« he had been m
pnrfuaroffome Dew, but without Succefs. and

••,'?;

^ the Qycftion in the Council ^tA, this Inlet
being ftarched, which W»fh»nr ntA.iU ..^

next.
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new, whether to the Northward, or to the
Southward into PiftolB^y. dpuia. Smith whofe

:

Inclmations were for the Southward, was ov.*-
luled. the x)ther three in the Council thinking
Uat might be done when the Search could not be
proceeded on to the Northward 5 it mightalfo be
bought that Cai?«in JMiw- would make himftlf
Mafter^pf alltheCoafttotheSbuthwatd of the
South Point of the Main ofit«rt,y. Inlet, „ow
named by Captain Smith, Mr. James Z>«^la^i
%, a Merchant of the City of L«,Jan. and bne
Ot the Adventurers in this Undertaking. '

^
It was alfo agreed in thfc faid CouncU to keep

the Boat along.fliore, as far North iis ButtoJs
nf ultra m 64 Dcg. and there to meet the Ship
iK)t tJuqkinjr it fafe for the Ship to proceed fo
near the Shore, as a paffea Difcovery of the

At half an Hour after two* wc wei^ ind
flood again for Marble Ifland, and at eight
brought up under it, fine plealant Weather.
The Lieutenant and Surgeon of the Daih
came aboard, when the Captain told them all
«wt had. happened, and that he was going
to the Northwards that the Boat wouE im-
iRcdiately fail, and the Ship would follow in
the Morning. They exprefsM a Fear for
their Captain, blamed their own inadbive
State, while Capt. SmitJb was thns ftirnng,
and faid that they were not to ftay at MarBl&

.
. Ifland



'^Jfl^y^ «o yirhere fhey w6uld, but'?*?'

Urn Aep jpe^ with th= Scopner thle^
thejr wea to ftay no .longer .hantheiSof ^^tofer. There brJtrs Were quit; a

^^«ie it ^.l,in,y appe,, .h^ CaptSt:
«^Wt9«t„p,^phUSl,ip.ifhe^madS
DTcovery. and that if he was fo lucky Ts toperf^ K. would then only come to her fo?

7 ^fmr of gating Home. i„ orderW ga.n the whole Honour and Profit of thl
JE?!ftoyery4u,hknfelf.

"w ot the

i;^

W^Pg^^^-Streights, or if he ^ent up^
j7J^">' ^'^^ ^ arrived there, that^^wo^ddo thefame at fo«e rem^^kable H^and^*he Surgeon promifed inrtturn. to leave aS*term a Sottle at iJ«»feVs Cp^e, « Aev ^^way before we returned.

' ^^'^ ''"*

returned aboard their own Ship Th,.n ,t.. r

w. particularly explained to ZTZt
Kruftions wece as follow.

"*« m.

the^hore, as f^ No«h as ;5a/i.7«»s
*

Vol. II. Q g "64,
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»« 64, there to wait for the Ship. In"y«ftaV

«* Courfe thither you are to obferve carefully the

^' Coaft, and take a good Account thereof, to

V try the Tides, and pai-ticularly i^ote any Inlief,

*' or Openings on that Coaft,

cc If when the Ship approached, \t i? neceflary for

•' your immediate coming aboard,' I (hall ftrc

** five Guns, and hoift an Enfign at my Main

** topmoft Head.
'. !»,. / *

Signed, Francis Smith, ^

The principal Reafon for fending the Boat

was, becp.ufe it appeared to be a foul Shore, and

therefore it was thought beft not to endanger the

Ship, by keeping too near it ; but there was no

Intention in fending the Boat, that it fhould

enter any Inlet or Opening, which by the tn-

ftruftions they were only to notCy that there

were fuch, by Reaf- . the Ship would be in Uncer-

tainty during the Time. The Intention was for

the Boat immediately to join the Ship, and give

an Account, that the Ship might be harboured,

and then the Captain would himfelf proceed in

ffearching fuch Inlets, or Openings, as fhould be

dVfcovered •, befides, on the other Hand, the Cap-

tain did not think from fufficient Reafons which

he had, that the fecond Mate was a Perfon pro-

perly to be confided in, or that he could depend

on his Report ^ therefore formed his Inftru6lions

fo as to prevent his going in any where, and by

Word
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Word of Mouth explained them to him ; and afterJuly •

having fo done, doubted not but he would only '747.

keep the Coaft aboard, and join the Ship on the
nrft Opportunity.

At five in the Morning July the twelfth, the ...^Mate^ct out in his Long-boat, then a pkafant
Morning, though the Weather had been bad
and the Wind contrary fome Hours before.
About ten Captain Moor's Scooner was feen re-
turning, ihe bringing too, to try the Tide,
which^was an Aflurance to us of her having had no
Succcfs and about four in the Afternoon Ihe
came along Side the Dobbs , upon Sight of her
Capt ^-w/zi, deferred following the Boat, until
he had heard what Succefs Capt. Moor had met
with. (B)

^g2. Captain

(B) Mr EUis', Ac- <^ Abfcnce.thei M^ Gal-
count of what was done « ley had been cxpofed to a
by Captain Smith in their « great deal of Danger
Abfence is, « we refolved « from the Ice drivL
c to return again to the «* down upon her out of

Ships, which we ac- " Rankings Inlet, which
* cordingly did on the ** lies about four League,

cr ^ ?'
.

"*"** ^''^ *''*"» " ''^ *^^ Wcftward, and
both iy,,^ at Anchor « where about that Time
in a tolerable good Road " the Ice had broke ud
between Marble Ifland *« Into this Place Capt

« and the Main. •« Smith had fent his Chiefi

« Tb. fi A XT
" ^^ ^^**"** ^^^e to ex'

« hJ/ .^"^f ""' " ""^^"'^ "» «"d «ccordinr
Heard, was. that in our <« »» »u. « - .'

formef
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13 th.

Captain Mcdt upon Ms Arrival fcnt his Pin-

nsce aboard Captain Smiib^ dcfiring his Company;
and upon his Return lie informed us, that Gap-

tain Mocr had been, dunng his Abltnce, among
Iflafids ahdf Shoals, with famt deep Water, but

iio Appb^incfe of a PafTige tb the Weftward,

thi .Flo6d coming from the Eaftward Northerly

CrSdutHefly, as the Coaft lay, and flowing httt

than at Marble Iflind 5 and thdt it was agrcrt! on
between Him and Captain Moofy that both Ships

ihould keep Company, and fail on the ntxt Day.

The hc*tDay Captain Maor and the Draughtf-

itikn dihed 6n Board the California^ Thef re-

ported that they were behind Sir A*3^*s (which

you will fee exprefs*d in the Draught) and thit

they fdund it to be a large Bay, with a great River

sunning into it j but the Ice and, Weather pre-

"
. vented

** former, after failing

** about thirty Leagues
•' upon different Courfes,

•* from Weft, round to the

t« Eaft, of the North it

" was found to terminate

«' ih a Bay; the Land
•• thfereabouta ihiich the

** fame with what hath

«* bech before defcribcd, ac-

»* cording to the Account
^«« g^^ven of that Plice by
^« Mr, ff^^^L t*1e fttond

^* Miite. Before this Search

" was made, tncre feemcd

** to be fome Probability

•* of a Paflage, which in-

" diiced Capt. Shiith to

** attempt entering ii with

** nh Ship; but bein^ very

" fooh embarra/Ted with

** dangferous Rdck^ and
**• Shoals, he dfefiff^d, and
** bore -laway to Marble
" Ifland. Iwill Jeavc this

to the Readfer to knake his

ow'h Obfcrvaffoh on.
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Vented them from entering it 'tUl after the fixth July
otjuly. 1747.

\Jpbn the eighth, Peering to the Northward,
the Tide fwept them upon a Ridge of Stones.
They failed from thence Eaftw^rd, and arrived
at Sea Horfe Me. On the tenth weighed and
flood along Shore amongft Idands, until they -

arrived at fVhak Cove, which they faid being
Fart of the Main, they could not get round itj
but it hath been fmce publifhed, that they could
fee a Bay to the Weftward. Captain ^/»//^ who
for fix feveral Summers ufed to frequent thefe
|fland§, which are what Fox gave the Name to
of Brigg5'% Mathcmaticks, defcribed in the
Manner fixprefs*d in the Draught of the Difco*
very ; and by Confequence if they came 'from
§ir Biby\ IHand Eaftward, to Sea Horfe We, and
from Sea Horfe IQe, to Whale Cove, they muft

"

leave the Main unfearched. On the eleventh Mr.
Ellis gives an Account, that they arrived at a Pointk 62 Dfcg. 46 Min. which could not be the South ,
Poirtt of Main, lies in 62 Deg. 3/; Mb. and
the Middle of Mr. James Douglas's Bay, is in 6a
Deg. 47 Min. and they there difcovered a large
Dpehihg, which they named Corheth Inlet, butm t(6t enter it, feecatlfe the tide of Flood
feamt frbm the Eaftv^rard, and becaufe CaptainMo^ thought that he few the End of it
And ate this they ttt out for Marbie
'Iliand. '

.

i
'

The
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The Wind being fair, we got under fail, in
Company with the Bobbs and the Scooner, our
Courfe was round the North End of the Ifland,

between that and the Main, and as we look'd
on the Main to be a very foul Shore, we kept
the Ifland Side, having very uncertain Sound-
ings, from 19 to II, and from 20 to 13, and to

10 Fathoms. Met with a pretty deal of ftrag-

gling Ice,' and feveral Pieces had paiTed us
in the Day, while we were at Anchor.

Marble Ifland hath been already defcribed,

therefore we have nothing further to add, than
that it is High-Water on the full and change
Day, at half an Hour after five, flowing four-
teen Feet on the highefl: Tides, and the Tide
from the No.th-Eafl: round the northern Part of
the Ifland. The Ice in Rankin's Cove did not
break up until about the 9th of July, This
Ifland lies in the Latitude of 62 Dcg. 50 Min.
North, and in the Longitude of 93 Dcg. 30

At about half an Hour after eleven, it being
a pleafant Night, we lay by for the Scooner,
which came, and Captain M?^r fent his Scooner
away, with his Surgeon and Lieutenant to coaft
along Shoar, with no written Inftrudions, but
with a verbal Order to join the Ships again in
the Latitude of 6s Deg. There was a fmall
Aurora Berealis, and a (rreat- -.. ^— —' t^ T7 J

firft
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It w«Tr"''f
°f». Night for fomeTimeJul,

It was coJd, on Account of the Ice. <7+7.

Thepleafant Weather- ftill continued, and the
next Morning about four, on 7«/^the fourteenth, „«,.

bore W. feven Leagues, the Eaft Part of them«n LandN. fix Leagues. We were To-da,
at Noon in Latitude 63 Deg. 6 Min. and met
with a ftrong Tide from the Northward. The
Evemng was very cold and cloudy, with afrelh
Gale of W,ndi and from eiglit to twelve,
rainy with miding. .feeing a large Ledge of Ice
about feven, and fome palTing us, and before
twelve tacked for it.

The Morning of July the fifteenth, was cold, rcth
With Showers ofRain, feeing Ice from N. W.to '

E. $. E. at five we engaged with Ic^, which pro*
yedaclofe Body, and were hampered in it until
eleven, and then Captain Smith finding it clofing,
ftood out of it again, the Way he came in!
The Weather was now become fair and pleafant,'
though cool. The Latitude 6^ Deg. 28 Mb!
Longitude, i Deg. 47 Min. E. from Marble
TJland, By four we were entirely clean of the
Ice, but Captain Moor who would not ftand
out of it again, as we had done, was faft a-
mongft it by one, about four Miles to the Wind-
ward, and continued amongfl it, until the next
Morning. We plied all Night to Windward

;

at eight the next Mornincr faw the T .nryA tr. *k_

Wcft-
i6tb.
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Weftwftrd, which appeared in Hiljs, aoi3 the

Coaft full of fmall Iflands ; the Do^h go.t;k)Q^

from the Ice, and joined us about eleven (C)

At twelve iche Land rouhding in ;a dpep iBay

/ronathe W. S. W. to W, fo to the N. «jd E.

mix Latitude 6g Peg. 50 Min. L^gitude 48
Mm. caft fros) M<?rM ffl^. The lame Lwid
whieii we firft fell in with laft Te^, a«id could

.©pt mftke a^iu, the fame which Sjir fbmm
Mutton mxm^ f^^opfs Mvfince^ and that which
,FiW miftopk for the Shpars of Sir Thomas but-
ton's ae ultr^y and afterwards, in Ij^e Jl^aijpj^^

miftaken by 5rrcig;g:f

.

-

The main Land which encompaiTcd th^ ^y
we were in, feemed to be a pretty high Land, and

m the ]^nd/omc Ifla^ids, and along the Shoar,

on tjie N.;Or JJl. JE. Side, > Chain of low Ifla^^s

j^nd ^re^Jjicrs without theip, fomeof which we
yisxti 'Wiithip h^f a Mile of, and we h?^i there

J6CP Fathoms W^tcr. To the Southward, widi-

.in Land, we faw feveral Eminencies, pr high

,|tidgfl9 erf jL^d. We ,Ji<Mftcd an Enfigii pn

(G) Mr.j5//«,/>. 240.

.gives the Account of thjs

J>^a\v thus. « We failed

•* *|1 the next Day thro'

** v«ry thick Sho^s of Ice,

** whiqh at length grew
** impafiable ; fo that we
«<* and the Califortiia yveie

»' boih obliged to grapple

" to a very large Fjeld,

" as the Seamen in this

«« Part of the World term
*« it, until by its Scpara-

** tion wejnight obtain a

« fafe Parage." Where-
as the vReader will obferve

the California o/cyct .gcap-

pled at all,

our
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our Maft-head as a Signal for the Boat, and fired ,

,

ftvera^ Guns, as did ri,c mhs. We Uad cloudy /IT;.
Weather, and hazy all the Afternoon, and in
the Night Rain. At ten tacked for fliattered

that next Morning kept Handing on and off ,
the Land, it was a raw cloudy Morning, with"'Ram until eight, then S«„(hine, but cooliih.
Which we attributed to the great Quantity of
Ice feen to thi Eaftward. The Latitude 63 Deg.
"

kT"" i^°''S'"«Je from Matile Iffani 1 De»
Jt NBn E. uport Trials of the Tide or Cu"
rertt (which we tooitfor the Flood) We found
It fettmg as the Coaft lies. vH. it fet to the W
S. W. about half a Mile fir Hour. The After-
nooit-was dear and pleafabt, with a light Wind.
whHA we have moftly had for fome Days paff

On the eighteenth in the Morning we keot
ft'll beating on and off the Land, which hy'^^"
neareft Ealt and Weft, with a great ^^Z
of mattered Ice. and- faw fevetal Wands ofSh«ngmg upon the Shoals along Shoar, and a

ffTLn?^'!r"r'''°"*-^
'«^«'''' »"wrfUands under Shore, and the Main looking

black ^aoove them, within Land ; and a vej
high diftant Land that appeared blue. W*

r-z-'o -s^iicr j ic ocing their gendering
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Time When the Land was fet at eight o*

Clock, it was from N. W. by N. to the N. £•"!

by E. and a Point of Land which bore N. E..

i E. fix or feven Leagues diftaht we took (biit

miftakenly, as I have already Jhewn) for Cape
Fullerton. Tliis fuppofed Cape Fulkrto^ lies

in the Latitude of 64 Deg. 19 Min, andLon-
gitude 89 Deg. SI Min. Weil from£W^«.
There was repeated firing of Guns for the

Boats, but to little Purpofe. The Morning was
taw and chill with Rain. At Noon, our La-
titude 64 Deg. I Min. Longitnde 2 Deg. 12
Min. E. clear pleafant Weather j but the Wind
fouth brought on a thick Fog which wetted,
Trom off the Ice, the firfl: Fog we had had
(ince our fetting out from our wintering.
This Fog lafted fometimes thicker, and at other
Times clearer until fix. At eight Fog again,
which lafted until fix the next Morning. A great
deal of Ice, and fomc large thick Pieces "came
down upon us.

"At fix in the Morning, July the nineteenth,
the Fog cleared, but before eight it was a thick

^pg again i we had a great deal of failing Ice
about us, and to the South-Eaft a great Body of
Ice in all Appearance. I he Obfervation To-
day was 64 Deg, 2 Min. We flood off and
on, It being the Place where the Boat was ap-
pointed to meet us. The Fogs much as thofe
^e met widiin the Streights, not very high, the
Hemifphere clear, and the Sun feen fhinino- a.

bove
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^hA t^^..^ -f. • «...boy^, the Fog, ^altering the Air fo much, asjaly

caufing It to be Finger-cold j clearea about four '747-

At four tacked for Ice. then lay a try Wqght to four the next Morning, intending to
ftand in for the Land, and fend the Pimiace toieek for a Harbour. The Ni^ht was clear andfoggy alternately, and the Moon appeared with-
three Circles, or Parrahelia round it. We had'
3» Day kept firing of Guns, but no News of
the Boats.

, .

m

July t\it twentieth was a delightful pleafanrDay but calm, and two Whales were feen in
the Morning going fouthward

; ftood in for theLand through failing Ice, and at Noon were in

mTJ\'''^' '7 M- Longitude from
MarB!e Jjiand 3 Deg. 5 Min. E. At halfan HouT
paft one the Pinnace was fent afhore to look
into an Opening which feemed to be a River -
the Pinnace returned at half an Hour after fix**'
when the Lieutenant reported that it was afmall
Bay, not having at low Water above two Feet"
in It, and that there was no Profpeft of a^'
Harbour. He alfo faid that it was young Flood
juft when he fet off from the Shore, then five^

rJ?'^
*'

r"u
:'^'' ^^id^ntTrom that, that

th T^ide which had been tried at half an Houf
paft three, and let E. f N. near the laying ofhe Coaft, was the Ebb-tide, and ^provid con^
fequently that the Flood muft come from the'
Northward, and not from the Southward, as it
ftad been faid to do before we fet out.

^^ ^ On

20 h

i

:^-^\^m
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On thje neirtMornbg Captain Smith^^s bq ff^f'

beur CQuId be fpund proper to wait in for the

Bpats, propofecj to Captain Mbor that fee yroul^

go the Southward in the Latitude 64 De^. if

l^c would keep to the North-Eaftward along

§hore, ; to fee aftier the Boats -, the Faijurc

qf whofe Arrival gave great Concern, tjic Wje^-

ther being fo fuitable fpr pifcovery^ and cwl^
not be made ufc of. Captain Smith had great

Reafon to fear that his Boat was loft. It was a

fine plcafant Day, apd Captain Smith goipg to

the Southward, ftoocj into twelve ^nd fourlpen

i^'athoiri Water, and wa^ at Noon in Latitude

64 Deg. 19 Min. }:^ongitude from Marikljav^
4 Deg. 8 Min. E. kept firing of Gun$, at t^ree

hoifted the Enfign at the Maft-head, ^nd at fi^e

fired eight Quns the peremptory Signal fpf the
Boat to come aboard, (landing in at tl^e fa^^c

Time within a League of the Shore, The In.
l«nd appears to confift ofa brown birrcn Rock,
remarkably full of fmall Hills of Knolls, with
Patches of Snow upon them. About five the
Signal was repeated again, and at feven, but with
BQ Succefs, and then Captain Smifh bore away
to rejoin Captain Mor^ which he did about
twelve. In our Return, we met with a great
deal of failing Ice, and fome oi it heavy Pieces
which was come down fince we wcrst in the
Morning to the Southward. The Evening wa$
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^^ff'"^ i "^ tberwainder of th, Night.'
« lu«-an Hour after fe on July the weniy'

I'ttle Wind, and in the Afternoon a Calm ftw« propofed To-day, fo mych Time hayine
been loft in waiting fpr fh? PoMf, to ftay Z.
tongfr on that §pot, and that Captain M^
ftould go as jar v> 65 Deg. ,„d C^tain Sm,k
return to the Southward again, by which M«an,
thqr myft either join the Boat,, or get (^ZSatisfaQion as to wfant was beeoff,e of tbem ,-

and that there might be no Miftake in fhe In,
terim, .f the Boat, ftould come, it was pr^.
pofed to leave a Token of the Sfaipj having ban
there, and now gone, with Direftions for themhow to 9« And to let them know that the»
were fuch Direftions left, a,. Ic, Pole w«e,S
ed on the Shore, with half an oW Jack Sto k, and a Bottle bung to it, in which there
was a tetter of Inftruftions, djrefted to thofe
whp commanded in the Bo»ts, The Letter
figned by the Captains purported, that the Ship*
had been waiting in thofe Latitude, for tte
Boats, and that if arrived there before the 28th

tV^T ?'".? ^"f forty-eight Hours, if
ftjck Weather fifty-fix. If they the„ did not
difcover the Ships, they wer. to go for /T^r«•
Streights, where they would find a Pple. and a

regions,

aid
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rcaions, upon an Ifland about fevtn Leagues
up fuch Streights, and the fixth from the En-
trance, called Scurvy IHand ; but if they did not
find fuch Pole, the Ships would not be then
paft, and the Boats were to wait then at fuch
Ifland for the Ships Arrival.

^^Both Ships Pirtnaces were afhore about
three, to creft the Pole in the Manner propofed
tt a Point, where thtDobbs Pinnace had been
on tne twentieth, and named it Cape Frye, after
a Merchant, and one of the Committee
for managing this Undertaking. It lies in the
Latitude of 64 Deg. 30 Min. North, and Lon-
gitude of 89 Deg. ,3 Min. W.

, The Boats re-
turned at ten, our Boats People bringing
fome large brown Ducks,which were in order for
tte Sick. It was obferved when the Dobbs
People were alhore at Cape Frye the firft Time
the twentieth, that the Tide flowed but ten
Foot, which Ihews how greatly Captai.i Fox
hath impofed upon the Publick, ^vhen he talks

""^^ .T;de three and twenty Feet, which he had
a Trial of to the Weftward of this. It was high

o Clock. TheEjkemauxh^^ been in thefe Parts,and they faw leveral of their Graves.

- Bothjhe Ships lay too until &. in the Morn-
ing of >§, the twenty-third, then the Califor.,.

the Z),^^. to the Northward. We had a plea-

fant
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with little Wind, runniiaing,.,^!"'

ten raw a Whale ,„ Shore : at Noon Cape i^«ftr-

64 Deg ,6 M„. Kept firing for the Boats,
and faw Ice all Day long, from E. to S. I„
dijrteen Fathom we faw Ground very plain.The Njght was fuch as the Day, pkafant Wea-
ther.

_
About half an Hour after two next Morn-

ng. (,t bemgpleafint Weather, and little Wind)
the Lieufcnant thought he faw the Boats, andupon firing a Gun, faw a flalh. and a Rep;,^"„Anfwer upon wWch he immediately fteefed forthe Part from whence the Report came- the-
B^^a^fomadetowadsuvan^dbyptht'

J^ 1"^""'' °^ "" ^'"""^ M«« Report,and of the Lieutenant of the Doiis, was tW
JefecondMateontheDayhewJntrmt
Ship, which was on the 12th of July „ot m
ffie llland, diftant four Leagues anH th..^
c\\(\rRA fi«j- L T.,

^^sucb, ana there an-cnored, finding the Flood kt S W x
q'

Mies,.HourbytheLog,ta;hatt
tee^th he pafled the Land. Northwards'of

ff '
Mand or Stcny Point, as named by

amoms water, finding it a very foul ragRcdCoaft, feeing feveral Rocks dry at Low-wat!f„
everai:Miles diftant from the Short" heU„^d

«l»en trenched awav ^ v u..-a I.
^"'*

V -. -v. L., ii. fie cgjpg^ jQ



aa A«d«dr, and fouhd the ttbbd fct SW b^W, a Mile* ^^f Hour, and High-Water at five
orn'/^g. Hertiet with a great deal of

irt theM
icfrf yivj ins Latitude by Account 63 Deg lo-
Min. ^tt& Lotigmde itom Marble laM X
Min. ^'

The fbtrrteetitb at half an rtour patt" twelve
hecameto ah Anchor, where he found the Flood
fct S.W: by S. running at the Rate of one Mile
per Hour. He weighed the next Ebb to get
more to the Northward, and came to an Anchor
in the Latitude of 6^ Deg. 47 Min. and Lon-
gitudc 1 13 E. from Mtr^leiaind. It was a
fmair Bay; and he found the Flood fet S. S.W
one Mile/fr Hour,

On the fifteenth he paired a low barmi Iflarid,

two Leagues from the main Land, andNorth-
iwttk two Leagues from that, faw fifty EJ^e-
nwaif,. chiefly Women and Children, and five
of their Tents ^ two Canoes came off, and
traded.

This \«ras the firft Land the Lieutenant of the
I>*Wf made with. the Scooncr, and 1 can believe
it to be no other, than that Ifiand which Captain
I^ caHkd the H^elccme, and off which he faid

it flowed twenty-three Feet. The Lictitenant

of the IMts agrees with Captain Fox as to die

Latitude, but as to the Tides he faid they flowed
thirteen Feet, and a S.W. byS. Moon made

whether

High-^

nant d

whethei

from t

fome h

Bay to

had Hi
Evening

faw a w
Spiders.

From t]

let feemed

/econd Mi
Shores, ha

clofe in, a

was at Nc
Longitude

the fixteent

^»-" \jI
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High-water at Full and Change. The Lieutt-July
nant docs not fay how he tried this Tide '747-

whether he did it by a Pole, or by mcafuring iJ
from the High-water Mark upon the Side of

Z\ ^\. ^^"^ ^^'""^ ^''' ^'y^^ ^hat in a
Bay tf the Northwards, the very fame Day he
had High-water at half an Hour paft fix in the
i^vening, and the Tide fell but eleven Feet, he

s kieiT^'''
^^ ^'' """^

'
^'''' ^""^""'''y ^^ ^^^

From this Place the lecond Mate came into

up N. by W. feven Leagues, to a Point or
^eadland on the Urboard, according to the
Lieutenants Defcription

1 it was in the Latitude
^3 t)eg. 44 Min. and runs N. N.W. by Com
pafs. with two bold Mains on each Side. He%s that it was fcven or eight Leagues wide
Ahis Opening is (as already obferved) ScroggA
iVelcome, and where Norton law the Land trench-
ing Weftward.

From this Headland to the Larboard, this In-
et feemed to go more to the Wellward. Our
iecond Mate pro^ eded, and found two fteep
Shores, having thirty or forty Fathom Water
clofe m, a low level Land on both Sides, and
was at Noon in Latitude 64 Deg 2 Min. and
Longitude 32 Min. E. from Marble Ifland. On
tne fixteenth at fix in the Evening he got the
—..£,... .^j liiis oeauiand, and there met with
Vo^-"- li f„r-
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furprifing Sets of Tides, with Riplings and fmall

Whirlpools, forty Fathom and no Ground, with

very ftecp bold Shores on each Side. At nine

he canne to an Ifland, N. by W. from the Cape,

in Latitude of 64 Deg. 17 Min. North, and

Longitude of 13 Min. W. from Marhle Ifland,

and there trying the Height of the Tide j it

flowed feventeen Feet High-water at feven in

the Morning. This Ifland the Lieutenant of

the Doblfs was alfo at, he fays it lies in the fair

Way, about three Miles long, and one broad,

and perceived the Water had fallen twelve or

thirteen Feet only.

The fecond Mate had from this Ifland a Prof-

pc6t of fomc broken Lands, and Openings to

the North-Weftward, which he made his Way
for i the Lieutenant fays, it run to the North-

ward four or five Leagues, and the Widtli to be

between five and fix Leagues.

The fecond Mate fays, that in the Latitude

64 Deg. 17 Min. and the Longitude of 14 W.
the Tide feemed by the Ice to fet feveral Ways,

and he found it to run two Miles and an half jp^r

Hour.

On the feventeenth, they had a calm, fo row-

ed and failed until he came to a fmall high Ifland,

from which he faw two more Openings, fo pro-

ceeded Northwards until eight in the Morning,

^d then canr^e into a fine open Streight four
'^'

Leag^es
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Leagues wide, and faw no Land from W. byjulv
S. to W. N.W. meeting with very ftrong Tides •74/-
and R.plings, having a freOi Gale, could get no
Ground, at laft fell into fhoal Water, and came to
Anchor at three Fathom under the South Shore,
whel-e they met with Gak^s and fqualJy Weather,*
the Lat. 64 Deg. 22 Min. and Long. 56 W*
from Marble Idand.

On the eighteenth, after he came to this fhoal
Water, in the beft of the Channel, five Fathom
he tried the Tide by a Pole, and it flowed but
nine Feet up and down, aiid found that it wis
High-water at about half an Hour after ten at
Night. He filled one Bottle of Water at full
Sea, and found it brackifh. and at Low-water
moftly frefli ; he had no more Bottles, or would
have filled at Low-water alfo. But he then
judged it to be a Lake, or Frefli-^Vater River
though it continued to be three or four Leagues
wide, and its Courfe was W. by S. byCom-
pafs, for fix or feven Leagues in Sight, beino^
pretty clear Weather.

*

The fecond Mate then thought proper to
return. At fix in the Morning of the eighteenth
he faw Captain Moorh Scooncr coming up the
Streightj and at eight joined him. The Lieu-
tenant of the Scooi>er fays, that they run five or
fix Leagues up an Opening to the Northward
from the larg« Ifland, which Openincr was
-wr V. x,rw A^^ugucs wiae, and then an-

lia chored
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chored at a Point, and believed that the Hbb
ran five Knots per Hour in Shoots. The/
weighed again at Flood, got round the Pointy
and found the Main Land to run N.W. by
Compafs i five or fix Leagues further, the Chan-
nel fix or feven Leagues wide, the Water dear
and fait; and in the Morning of the eighteenth,

meeting the California % Long-boat, and upon
the fecond Mate reporting to the Purpofe men-
tioned, and that the Tide flowed later than at

Marble Ifland, they returned along with him.

Having Calms and contrary Weather, they
got to fome fmall Idand Eaft of the Entrance
of the Streight, and anchored for the Tide in

Latitude 64. Longitude i. E. from Marble
Ifiand. On the twenty-firft paft round a Bay,

fMr. Scroggs's Whalebone Bayj which feemed all

broken Lands, ^d adjoining to this Inlet Eaft-
wards, there was fuch foul Ground, and bad
Soundings, that they could not well come nearer

to the Iflands, than three or four Leagur- ; and
then the greateft Depth was eight Fathoms. In

this Bay they faw feveral white Whales, tnd

alfo two black Whales. The Eaft Part of the

Land trenches E. S. E. and W. N.W. feven

Leagues, and then the Land from that lies N. E.

by E. Came to aji Anchor at a fmall Ifland

three Leagues from the Land, in thirteen Fa-
thom, and found very little Tide j the Set to

the S.W.by W. tried the Tide, and it flowed

fix Feet four Inches High-water at half an

Houi'

Hour pa

that Ifian

three qu

Latitude

02 E. fr<
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a4«Hour paft twelve in the Day. Five Miles from My

that raand tried the Flood, it fet N.W. by W 74?- .

three quarters of a Mile by the Hour, thi
Latitude 64 Deg. ,4 Min. N. Longitude..
oit..Uoia Marble ISiiid.

The twenty-third they faw an Opening to
bear N by E. Bve Leagues, they bore away for
It, and found it to be a Bay with Wands ia Front.
They had fixteen Fathom Water, and found
l.ttIeornoTides, hauled their Wind until ei^ht
<n the Evening, then anchored under a fmall
inandm Latitude 63 Deg. 49 Min. it flowed
eight Feet by the Pole, High-water at one
in the Morning.

one

On the twenty-fourth at a quarter before four
in the Afternoon, they heard a Report ofa Gun
from the Ship, attwelve faw our Fire, and were
along-fide at the Time mentioned.

This Management, and the Non-complianc-
with the Orders by the fecond Mate, gave Cap-
tain Smith a great Uneafinefs ; almoft every Con-
fequence had happened which he fhould have
feared at the fecond Mate's Departure, had he not

~

'

been fo particular in explaining the Nature of the
Inftruaions, and what was the Intention of his
going. The Ships were in Danger, had the
Weather proved otherwifc than it did. Eight
Days of the Seafon, and of the beft Part of it /

were loft, and the Account brought very uncer-

tain
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tain, no Way conclufive, any more than that there
wasan Inler in fuch a certain Latitude • as to what
the fecond Mate reports, as to the Freflmefs of
the Water, and which he affigned as the Caufe
of hi; Return, that is now become queftionable^
for the Pcrfon who filled the Bottle fays, that he
hath often told him, that it was as Salt at the
Low-water, as at the High-water, and the
fecond Mate injoined him not to fay any thing
ofir. '

Captain Smitbj angry at the Mate*s net conti-
nuingthe Difcovery of the Opening, and thinking
it beft not to leave any Room for doubt, as to
any Part behind us, made all poffible haft to join
the Dol^h as foon as might be ; with an Intenti-

on, that the Ships fhould return, and this Open-
ing be thoroughly fearched. TheObfervation To-
day July the twenty-fourth was 64 Deg. 5 Min.
fine pleafant Weather ; wepafled through failing

Tee the whole Afternoon •, about fix thought we
faw Captain Moor North 5 at feven heard his

Gun
; at twelve at Night were forced to tack

by reafon of very thick Ice, until eight in the
Morning, when the Ice was fomewhat clear 5 at

ten it fell calm pieafant Weather, the I,atitudc

64 Deg. 30 Min. at half an Hour after one had
a fmall Breeze, flood to North Eaft, through
Ice, feeing a clear Sea to the North Eaftward
of us, and having heard tht Doi^l?s*s Guns, fee-

lingly, at a great Diftanceto the Eaftward, which
Guns we anfwered. We palfed amongft Ice

untii

J

until thn

Shore, v

into twel

and moi
and at h

Ihe being

Min. wh
that Capt

Fry, whe

tude of 6

them, tl

went a-fl;

Flood coi
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untilthree, the Weather hazy j the Land on the July
Shore, which we had a perfedt Sight of, Handing ' 747.

into twelve Fathoms, began to grow very high,
and mountainous j about eight faw the Dobhs
and at half an Hour after nine fpoke with her

'

flie being in the Latitude of about 64 Deg. 50
Min. which was not agreeable to the ^romifc
that Captain Moor had made, ofreturning to Cape
Fry, when he had been as high up as the Lad-
tude of 6s Deg. while we were coming up to
them, the Dobbs's Boat with the Draughtfman
went^a-lhore to try the Tide, they found the
i-loodcommg from the Northward, the Time
ot High-water pretty near the fame as at Cape
/ry, but it rofe about thirteen Feet. D

Captain ^i»//i» defired to have a Conference
with Captain Moor, in relation to a Council to be
called upon theAccount the Boats had brought,
and their Opinions whether the Ships fhould^e-
turn, and Hnilh that Search; a fine pleafant
Night with a fmall Aurora borealis from the Weft.
There was a great Body of Ice to the Eaftward,*

i%

(D)'< A Voyage to //"«^-

fin's Bay, P. 245. we
" failed back on the twen-

" ty-fixth to Cape Fry^

" and had there the plea-

" fure of meeting with the

California, in Compa-^

" ny with the two Boats,

(<

<f

((

" who had joined her in

the Latitudeof 64. Deg
loMin.N. "Cape/^J

lies in the Latitude of

64 Deg. 30 Min. we
Joined the Dohbs, in the

Latitude of 64 Deg. 50
Min.
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and wfe ftood on and off between that and the

Shore all Night.

At eight the next Morning July the twenty-

fixth, Captain Smith hailing Captain Moot , Cap-

tain Moor afked him what he thought of it now,

Captain Smith told him he would be glad to

fpeak to him, if he would come on aboard,

Moor anfwered he fhould loofe the Tide to get

into ^^^f^r Streights, and fhewed Captain Smith

a kind of Cape, which he called Cape Bobbs^

Captain iS»«/V^ complied, with Reludtance, and

told Captain Moor^ that, if he would lead ahead,

as having been before in IVager Streights, he

would follow him. Cape Uobbs at Noon ("that

Cape Ihewn us by Captain M7or) bore N. N. W.
two Leagues, our Latitude was then 64 Deg.

53 Min. and our Longitude, 88 Deg. 42 Min.

W. from London^ which Captain Smith could

not reconcile with his Opinion of the Situation of

Capt Dobbs, whifh he thought to be further to

the Eaftward, and more Northerly. At Noon
Captain Moor came on Board, and being afked

by Captain Smith why he would not return and

finifh the Search of the Inlet the fecond Mate

had not perfeded, and which Captain Smith had

named Bowden^s Inlet, after the Name of a

Merchant of London^ and one of the Committee

for managing this Undertaking. It was the

Opinion of Captain Moor, that as the Ships were

fo near f^ager Streights, it would be beft to pro-

ceed and fearch thofe Streights, and that on their

Return
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return homew^ds this Opening would beasjuiy
good watering Place, and that while the ShiD<:'^+7-
were getting in the Water, he and Captain Smit'b
might fearch this Inlet in the Boats.

It beginning to blow frelh at Noon, with a
grea^ Swell, cloudjr with little Sun-fliine, and
lj.aptam Moor faying that the Ships would not be
able to get in until the Night Tide, it was
thought proper that both the Long-boats Ihould
be immediately fent away, and enter the Hrft
Opening in ;/r^^,, Streighe on the Southwell
Side, and there wait the Arrival of the Ships

;

the Boats accordingly fet off between three and
four to enter fuch Streights. Cape Dobbs, as
ftewn us by Captain Moor, was a Ridge of Land
fomething more eminent than any about it, the
Shore was low, from which the Land rofe gra-
dually until it became mountainous, havina
Patches of Snow upon it ; all the Coaft to the
Eaftward and theNorthwardofCapeFo.,ismuch
liigher than that to the Weftward; the Ice which
we hadfeen to the Eaftward was moft of it gone
and the Swel' broke what remained. The Reafonwhy we were not to go into H^aser Streights with

then Ebb Tide, and we ccuid have no anchoring.
At Nigh It blew har '. .„d the Wind contraryAe Weather hazy.

"»'r.iry.

The Wind was frelher then on th<- n„, v
%. the Mornins cold anH TJ!^

'"^'^"^'"^

toll R,;„
abouteidit

"" """" with iome

Vol. ir Kk
the thicknefs of t!i.e
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Haze increafed, and Captain Moor firing a Olin

before twelve. Captain S.mith bore down to him,

and joined him by two •, Captain Moor aflced

Captain Smithy if lie had had an Obfervation, to

which the Captain faid no, that the Sun did not

break out undl after twelve; to which the

other replied, that he had made an Obfervation

on the feveral D^ys laft paft, and by which he

found himjfelf to be twenty Miles tOr the Soqth-

ward of Cape I>ohhs, and fonieiwhat to the Eaft-

ward befides •, though on the Day before when

Captain Moor came on board, he afferted that he

was in the Latitude of 65 Deg. 5 Min. and that

the Obfervations, bath of Captain Smthy and his

Lieutenant were both wrong, for which Reafon

he kept the Ships forty Hours, beating off and

on, in order to go into a Place, fr^m which they

weire more then twenty Miles to the Southward

off, the V/ind at that Time being quite fair to

have made for the real Plac^ i The Wind little

and variable, with a thick Fog, with fome Calms,

and the Fog did. not clear until four the next

Morning.

1

what cc

the Sea

the Nor
Eaftern

of Ice i

both Sh<

plainly,

of the N
little Wi
and off i

28th The Morning on the twenty- eight was cloudy

^nd hazy with fome Rain, the Ships kept joying

on. and off waiting an Opportunity of clear Wea-

ther, ^nda leading Gale to go in •, they* were a^^

Noon in the Latitude of 64 Deg. 59 Min. and

in the Longitude of 84 Deg. 9. Min W. The

Sicknefs was increafed amongft the People, and

Vkie> Karl nnlv fhrp^ ahr»arr1 rvf t\\p C/iliftiimia. but

what
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what complained j about three m the Afternoon July
the Sea was feathered with a ftrong Tide, from '^"^^^

the Northward, and we were then over to the
Eaftern Shore, under which we faw a large body

'
of Ice i at fix in thirty-two Fathoms, we faw
both Shores

; and at eight faw IVager Strcight
plainly. It was clear Weather the remainder
of the Night, and on the next Morning, with
little Wind, but Cold; we ftill kept plying on
and off for an Opportunity to go in.

About four Captain Mmr's^ and the Califor- 29th.

«/Vs Boat came ofFi the Lieutenant reported,
that the firft Place that they went aftiore at',

when they were fent from the Ships, to enter
^ager Streights, was near ten Leagues to the
Southward of fuch Streights ; that the Long-
boat traverfed a-long Shore fometime, before
they met with any ppening, and then they
lound a Bay, into which a fmaii Ruii of Water
emptied itfeif, but fo (hallow as not to admit of
a PalTage for their Boat:. , Upon a view of it
from the Land, it was perceived, that it did not
run up more than a quarter of a Mile. It flowed
here about fourteen Feet, and High-water on
the full and change Day at about four. This
Bay which lies in the Latitude of 65 Deg. 10
Min. and Longitude of about 85 Deg. 12 Min.
was named by the J.ieutenant Jalahtrt\ Bay*
after Mr. Jalahtrt, a Merchant of the City of
London^ and a generous Subfcriber to this Un-

K k
piw/cu oi hy Captain

Smith
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Smith. The Lieutenant brought fome Birds

aboard, but no Venifon, though they had fa-

tigued themfelves fufficiently after the Deer,
having feen many of them.

We had much fhattered^ Ice to North-Eaft-
ward ; we tacked at ten ; Cape Dobbs then

bore N.W. by W. diftant two Leagues. Cape
Dobbs is not extraordinary remarkable, not pro-

jeding much before the other Land, but is high

and round.

Cape Dobbs is in the Latitude of 6^ Deg.

29 Min. and in the Longitude or 84 Deg.

^y Min. W. from London. Between twelve
and one we entered the Mouth of Wager Streights

with little Wind, and at two it became quite

calm 5 the Entrance feems to be about four

Leagues broad, both Shores are pretty bold,

and when you are entered about four Leagues
grow fteep and mountainous, the Southern Shore
feemingly the higheft. We met with fome
draggling Ice at the Entrance ; the Entrance
narrows, and in the narrow Parts feem not to be
wider than five Miles, which eafily accounts
for the Strength and Rapidity of Tide whick
pafies there.

At three quite calm, the Ship being in the

Twirls of the Tide, Ihe turned round feveral

Times, and afterwards, though it was calm,
drove up at a great Rate j at half an Hour after

four



Difcovery ofa Nortb-lfe/l Pajag,. .„
aUerwards five others , but in the Interim met

''»
»«/, a remarkable ftrong RipUng of Tide

? ,>*^5 ""' ^'P""«' 'he Ship made butfmall Way, though there fprung up a tJeaS

foTnd'thTi "'f
'^''^'-

'-•'
''''4hSSto lend the Long-boat, to look into one of theFuers or Openings on the Southern Shor^. for

Zuter"'"' '^^^ '' "-^ Wind leflen^d we

Sthefe^
°""^^"''y "-^ ™^- We fawfo!

llnd tS"".^''^
'°"''"" Shore, and one

,!,» T J f .
P '° *^ Water's Edge, andthe Land withm confifts of Chains of moun-tamous Rocks, rifing the one behind the "her"^ere are fome few green Plats, and largePatchof Snow; the Northern Shore is like he

we kept going all N,ght, and the Boat returned» l^aM with an Account that there Tt
_ !

to brmg up ,n, and that they had veeredout forty Fathom of Line, and hL fould noGround near the Shore. About four we ft «ch"d .over for the Northern Shore. feemSSu^"-
eith^" 'f"^ ""^ '"^ ^'"^^ft P-' 'f ''•eft

Stte<ghtsi .n th,s broadeftPart of the Streights,

r ITvri ^"^ ""'= °f "'her the Ibb

1 1 / ''

L
'"'' '^'' *"= Tide was fo

mall, 'hat we had no Occafion for a Harbour

I \T\ '"
= '" ^''^ "^"^'^ of Channel w

could not find Ground with a Line of 75 Fathom!

About '

m^ i^i"'4-'
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About kven we faw Deer Sound, bearing E, N.

E. the Harbour which Captain MiddleUn was

in, but Captain Moor now objefted to the Ship*

going there; tor he faid, that though there w is

good anchorage, and good landing, yet it

was an open Harbour, and expofcd to twenty-

Points of the Wind, and ten drift i and he pro-

pofed to Captain Smithy for to fend the Boats to

fome Iflands, that we faw ahead, to find

an Harbour, or Roadftead amongft them

;

which Captain Smith complied with, and

the Boats accordingly went, with Inftrudions to

make a Signal, if they found a Harbour for the

Ships to come into. Here the fuppofed Streight

narrowed, and we could now fee the South-Weft

Bluff very plain and the Land beyond.

About three one of the Boats appeared with a

Flag, the Signal of a Harbour difcovered,

and for the Ships to go in •, Captain Moor being

nearcft went in firfl*, and Captak Smith followed

and was at anchor at five. The Place in which

we anchored, was about a Mile and half broad.

A Harbour formed by the Points of rocky

Iflands running one before the other.

Thefe Iflands were compofed of a fmooth

brown Rock, like a Pebble, and no Way rag-

ged. This Harbour in which we lay Landlocked

and ftieltered from all Winds ; which was named

Douglafs Harbour, after an eminent Merchant

and one of the Committee for the managing of

this

1
this Under

Deer Soun

four l^ag

the Entrai

Douglafs I

had a fine
j

The Sh;

o|j board (

up in furth

ther it was

And the fee

in Council,

Boats any L

which was

Captain Sm
of taking h

boat, andl(

which Qthe

bad.

Captain -

Months Pre

be ftowed,

ther was gr<

well armed,

eleven the ni

of Wind, ani

Captain Mot
ed by his Si

Mate, to ir



this Undertaking, it hes feven Leagues above July^^r bound, on the fame Side, and about thirty- '747-

four Leagues N. W. half N. by Compafs from
the Entrance to this Water, The Latitude of
T^ouglafs Harbour, is ^s Dcg 39 Min. W. we
had « fine pleafant Hay, fuch as ohe preqceding.

The Ships being moored, a Council was held
on board Captain Moor, as to the Boats goino-
up in further fearch of the Wager Streight, whe-
ther it was a Streight, they were now in or not.'
And the fecond Mate of the California, propofed
in Council, that the Ships ihould not (lay for the
Boats any longer than the twenty-fixth of ^Auguft,
which was alfo agreed to by the Council j but
Captain Smith upon it, altered the Defign he had
of taking his Lieutenant with him in the Long-
boat, and left him in the Command of the Ship,
which Qtherwife the fecond Mate would have
kad.

Captain Smith's Boat was fitted out, with a
Months Provifion, as much Fewel as could well
be ftowed, for now the warm and pleafant Wea-
ther was grown lefs conftant, and the People
well armed. But the Boat did not proceed until

3,(1
eleven the next Day, there having been hard Gales
of Wind, and a Profpedt of indifferent Weatlier

-,

Captain Moor got into his Scooner accompani-
ed by his Surgeon, Draughtfman, and fecond
Mate, to make the Voyage alfq-

Wc
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We had little Wind and that variable, but it

was perceivable, that the flood fetus to the Weft-
ward i and little after twelve we loft Sight of the
Ships, they being fhut in by the Iflands, behind
which they lay, and bore S. E. by E. four
Miles.

Steered N, W. by N. (the variation here is

44 Deg.
) for a point of Land, which ftretched

from the North Main, direftly over within three
Leagues of the South Main, andTeemed to be
joined with the North Main, by a Number of
fteep ragged Rocks, crouding and rifmg behind
each other i making the Point fteered for, and
outermoft Rock of Douglafs Harbour, the two
extremes of a Bay, the Elbow or Cod of which
IS where the Land fo joins the Main to the Eaft-
ward, and in which Elbow there appeared a
clufter ofIflands. . 4

' When a Breaft of the Point fteered for, there
was an Opening to the Northward, the Breadth
of which did not exceed two Miles, and feemed to
be on the back ofthat Land, which ftretched over
from the North Main ; but there being a larger,
and more fpacious Openingto theN.N.W. feem-
ingly fituated between the South and North Main,
the Shore compofed of high ragged mountainous
Rocks, fteep to the Water's, Edge, and having
feveral Iflands to the Northward, obftruaing the
Sight of the North Mr.:n, we entered this Open-

ins :



Di/cc^^y ofa Nortb-Wcft p,g,ng i our Courfe up which Was N W t ^ r ,

'

pcning at the Entrance s about twnL^gue3. at ics utmoft Length, which isZ/^
Uagues, It narrows to a Mile and half iT u
.narrower PalTagc runs i^rB^t^^tto "ieagues .n Ciru„,fere„ce

; which BaytldoftdIjy high mountainous Land on the South inHon the Weftwarrl ic ,
"'" ^""

Courfe ThH' ^'P^''""g according to duei-our|e,) by Hummocks of Rocks .« ,u
Nprthward ,„d Eaftward bytigh rocky Land

cam^'n ^'^f™'= ''^^''i^'' «he Boatcarn^m, except another Opening to the Weft«^rd no, difcernable until'you a^re uX^-
his Bay we computed about nineteen or twenlvLeagues from i).«,/.yi Harbour where the^^

^
We anchorefi in the Bay at paiV nine at Niaht

.'

Captam ^»«i^ent a-lhore with Gaptam M^r
at ten, but could not attain the Hdaht whi.l.
promifcd^ftforalookout untifeSn S'obftruaed by the rugged Way, the DecL of
Je

Mountain, and the paOlng over large fp^l
of frozen^Snow There appeared from thh

he£ r/'^°"'*"'"
Openi^gorlnlct to

fur. "'' ^^'^^ '"'^'"^d « the Head
ofth,sOpen,ng, but itwas too far advanced „the N.ght,o form a perfedt Judgement of any

1 thing
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thing that was fce«; and Captain Smith returned

aboard his Boat about tv/elve. We had cloudy

Weather moft of the Day, with a frelh of Wind
in the Afternoon, and Evening.

The next Morning about nine, Captain Smith

and Captain Moor going a-(hore to the North-

ward, on the oppofite Side of the Opening to

which they had been the Night before, faw from

the Heights that the Water ' about the Outlet or

Opening extended itfelf feveral Leagues to the

Weftward, and they had the Profpcft of a high

mountainous Land beyond, which appeared blue j

they faw Water alfo running North-Eaftward

for about two Leagues, but they could not dif-

cern whether it was there terminated or not, hav-

ing a Courfe amongft Iflands.

The Opening or Outlet, by which there was

a Communication between the Bay we lay in,

and the Waters they had a View of, appeared to

be a rapid Fall, only paijable at Hijgh and Low-
water •, and which had bipcafioned the confiant

Roar we had heard from the Time that the Boats

came to an Anchor the Night before.

There feemed to pafs through this Fall a Tide,

cither of the Ebb or Flood, running at a mode-

rate Computation about fixteen Knots -, the Fall

is about a Mile in Length, and lies near Eaft and

Weft. At the Eaft End or lower Part of the

Fall, next to the Bay, there are two Points of

l^and



bifi&uer^ofaNorth^mftPaJJage.
2^9

Land one projeding from etch Shore, which Auguft
ftretch out acroft Che Fall, and lap the one al-' 747-

moft over the otheiv-JKhrch occafion the Breadth
of the Fall ^that Place to be no more than a
Cables lengtl^ ; at the Upper Part, or at the Weft
End, the Breath of the Fall is near a quarter of
a Mile V both its Shores confift 6f fmobth low -

brown Hummbcky Rocks. (E^

By a Pole ki up in the Bay, at the Place where
the Boats anchored, it flowed fourteen Feet fou^
Inches, and it was High-water at about half an
Hour after ten. Above the Fall the Tide flowed
until twelve, there being an Hour and a half
Difference as to the Time of High-water, be-
tween one End of the Fall and the other.

(E) <« The Author of
^* the Voyage the Hudfotti

" Bay, P. I55. fays, that

*' the gfealt Difficulty now
'* was -how to pafs the
'* Fall; which wheit at-

** tempted, proved not
" cither fo hard, or fo ha-

« zardoiis as from the firfl

*' View we apprehended j

^' for I pafled it With a
'* little Boat, when it was
^* in the full Fury, I

** doubt not the Reader

undcrftands by this, that

*V^r. EUU pafled down
the Fall from the upper
Part of the Fall to thi

lower Part of it; not
that he only croffed the

Streams below the Fall,

and of which I was my-
felf an Eye witnefs ; an((

the fame was done by
every one as they rcT

turned aboard the Long-
boat a(nd Scooner.

LI 2 Th/s
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The Land the Captains were upon was high
mountainous rocky Land, interfperfed with a
Number of Vales, covered with Ihort Grafs and
Mofs, affording plenty of Sorrell and Scurvy
Grafs i about three the Captains returned aboard,

the Weather delightfully plcafant , foon after

three Canots of EJkemaux came along-fide ; they

had nothing to trade when they came along-fide,

except fome of their .Cloathing, and Fifhing

Tackle •, but after Prefents given them, and be-

ing fent away for Vcnifon, they returned with

dried Buffalo's Flefh, a Piece or two raw, a finglc

Piece of raw Venifon, and a Buffalo's Main juft

fleadoff.

Some of the Bo^ts People who had been hunt

ing, faw one Deer, and afterwards three Buffalos,

a Bull Buffalo with two Cows; they faid

that they were much lower than a Deer, but

larger bodied as to the Belly and Quartersj

had fhort Legs, Tails like Hogs, and very long
Hair -, the Bull's Horns refembled an Englijh

Rams ; they run a good pace, and climbed
nimbly up the Rocks. It is remarkable that the

Flefli of - the Buffalo tafled of Mufk, and the

Heart efpecially fo very ftrong, that few could
eat it. It was^obfervable after our return to the
Ship, we having carried a confiderable Parcel
of this Buffalo Fle(h to the Ships- with us,

that on eating the Flefh of the Bull Buffalo, our
Men were furprizingly recovered.

At



Difcovery ofa North^Weft Taffage. Xktl

At a httle before feven the Tide Hacking in thcA.guft-
tall the Long-boat weighed to pafs the Fall '7+7
The Soundings upon entering on the Fall, were
but five Fathoms near the Middle of the Fall
and ,n the belt of the Channel feven Fathom'
and towards either Shore lefs than three Fathoms!
As you are near the upper Part of the Fall, the
Water deepens gradually to eight, nine, ten and
htteen Fathom, the Water on the Fall very clear
By eight both Boats had pafled the Fall ; during
our Paflage, the KJkemaux came again, and
brought more dried Buffalo, for which Captain
Smith paid them, feemingly much to their Sa-
tisfadion, and a litde before eight went away •

but while they ftaid with us, one of them being
clofe along-fidc the Boat, endeavoured to get
loofe an Ice Pole, which was fwung on the
Side of the Boat ; it was foon perceived, but
he was let to go on, until he gotitjuft into
the Water; then he was detefted, at which
the other two EJkemaux laughed, and he made
off.

At ten endeavouring to (land up the Water,
which had been feen to the' N. W. the Long-
boat did not go ahead ; on founding, and find-
ing fixty-five Fathoms in the Middle Channel
we drew nearer the South Shore, and anchored
m ten Fathom ; a clear pleafant Fvening, agree-
able to the Day. The Srreiglit is we fuppofed,

was



Ao^ft was about four Miles wide, andwefaw up if
iKar eight Leagues.

It wa'i calm all this Nig^t; We weighed at cighc
the next Morning with a fmall Wind, but foul;

and flood over to the North Shore ; the Wind then
falling, we made ufe of the Oars, but the Wind
frefhcningat eleven plied to Windward. At half
an Hour after twelve, wc perceived the Water
pinched on the North Shore,- which was fometime
before difcernable on the South, and the Tide did
not fecm to have flowed above five ¥ttt.

This Part appeared lefs mountainous and ba^
.

rcnthenthaconthe other Side of the Fall^ be-
ing moftly covered with a good Coat of Grafs'
and Turf, the Lnnd ofa gradual Afcent from the
Shore, though high within.

The Boat plying to Windward, got Ground,
leaving the Scooner behind. The Boat afterward
continued down the Streight for three Leagues,-
perceiving that. the Scooner was come to an
Anchor under the Land -, but the Wind coming
to the S. E. the Scooner weighed and joined us.

While the Long-boat was thus fsperated, Captain
Moor in the Scooner had made an ExperimcAt as
to the Saltnefs of the Water, by Caulking a
Bottle very tight, and then lowering it down with
i6o Fathom ot Line, which Bottle when drawn
up was full of Water extremely Salt, the Surface
of the Water, at this Place, and ever fince our

palling



Difcwitry ofa North^JFeft Paffage. ^
paffingthe Fall was only brackifli, as itlikewifeAu.„P
•^ on the other Side of the Fall, and all the '747.
way tor fix Leagues from below the Fall
though in fome Places fbmething falter taan in
ptho-s.

o
.

«i* «i

At eight the Wind variable and fmall, wc
came to an Anchor in ten Fathoms; at half anHour after ten the Wind Ipringing up. the
Boat got under weigh, run about feven Milesinto
the Head of this Water, there expec^ling theDawn to Ihew a further Opening. It was a fine
Night fuiting with the Day, which h^d been
agreeable and pleafant.

The Shores on the Side, and round the Head.i

flLl hTT t? ^°'"^"S came, appeared'
flat and level, with h,gh rifing Land within, and
the Water feemed entirely terminated by Land
ejfcepting a fmall narrow Opening to the N W
affording us as viewed from the Boat but
little Profpeft of our getting further. ' '

'

At about fix Captain Smith and Captain Moor
went tlhore to the Southward, the Shore neareft
to where the Boats lay ; and at about a Mile di-
ftant from the Head of the Water, perceivec|
thaEJ>betWeen the high Lands within the North
and South Shore, which had a Sweep Awards
each p%r, foasalmoft tojoin to the Weftward
th&r* was ^ Defile or hollow Way, not exceeding a
Mile, or a Mile and a half in Breadth 5 one End

-cw
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of which Defile reach*d the Head of the Wa-
ter the Boats laid in, and continued down both
Shores ; the other End was terminated by a

ieeming Lake : And down this Defile or hollow
Way, (which is about three Miles in Lengthy)

there was clofe under the rifing Land to the

Northward, a Run or Wafh of Water, which
came from fuch Lake, fhallow and narrow, not

navigable, even for the Joiliboat, that was with

the Scooner, nor even for a Canoe ; vcming it-

felf with a Ripling over ibmc Stones into that

Water, where. the
, Long-boat and Scooner lay;

making tliat Ihallow, narrow Opening mentioned

to be feenfrom the Long boat to the Northwards.

This Run of Water appears to be no more than

an Overflowing of the Lake, probably occafion*d

by the melting of the Snow, at that Time,
and perhaps in a few Days afterwards there

might be no Run of Water at all. (F>, .

(F) Mr. EUh, in the

Account of a Voyage to

Hudfon*s Bay, fays, ". on
" the third of Jt^ufi to-

<' wavds the Fall of Night
'* th^ Water became ur>-

•* expelledlyflioal, upon

c* which we anchored un-

«' til next Mbrning {h6utd

*« difcover the Caufe. The
'* Day no fooner broke

" than we went afbore.

((

** cation to TeeJ' cltarly,

•*^'thit hitlierto'iirtii^ined

*' Strcight endfcitf 'i^-two
*' fmall unnavigable Ri-

vers, one of;, which

plainly fell fronj^ large

Lake, which lay at fonae

Miles diltant |o^ the

South- Weft." But as

to thfe fecorid River, he

hath not told ' us where
that lay, or, where it

cc

(C

" and from the Hills, ^at emptied itfclf j But in his

" were byt » very fmall Chart he hath thought pro.
<* Diftance from the Coaftf per to infcrt three R\~
*< we had the Mortifi- vers



^

The Captains afcending the Heights, and taking July

^ave high mountainous Land on the oppofite
Shore, or to the Weftward, that blue moun-
tainous Land mentioned to be feen ofFthe Heights
afideoftheFall. The Lake feemed upwardLf
three Leagues broad ; to the Northward, it
leemed to run narrow, it was partly covered to
to the South-Weftward. by I hig'h Ridge IfLand which lay between it and the Place from
whence the Profpeft was taken, and upon which
we could not get by Reafon of Water lying in

'

the Bottom between this Ridge, and our Place

imall Branch of this Lake running South. There
was Ice plainly difcemable at the Edge of the
Lake, and the whole Surface Ihewed fo white
t'lat it was a Queftion between thofe who viewed
It whether it was broke up or not ; but feemed
to be broke up and to be a dead white Water
without any Motion or Current.

At ten Captain Smith returned aboard the
Long-boat. The Weather now changed to
cold and rainy, with a frelh Wind fpringing up,
and a'large Swell. Before eleven we discovered
lome EJkemaux on the oppfite Shore, who by
eleven were along-fide us in fix Canoes, brincrina

V raw Buffalo Fleflij three of them were thof!
who had been before. We traded with them for
what they brought. They alfo (hewed us feveral
youir, Mm

,iried
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^^ied Salmon Trouf, and on Signs being made them

that we would trade with them, they went away

about twelve, but in two fcparate Parts, three

Canoes to theWeftward, and three to the North-

ward. The Efiemaux had Dog Skins, and white

Bear Skins hanging over their Shoulders to keep

off the Rain. While the EJkemaux were away,

two Perfons appeared on the Southern Shore,

and on the EJkemaux\ Return to the Boats, one

of them came in one of the EJkemaux Canoes,

but feemed to know little how to manage her i

and there being a Swell, was very much frightened;

returning aftiore condu6l«d between two other

Canoes. Thefe People were in Complexion and

Manner, very different from the EJkemaux^

though in the fame Habits , and it is to be fup-

pofed that thefe two were with the EJkemaux the

firft Day at the Fall Side -, there appearing twc

Perfons at a Diftancc peeping over fome low

Rocks, who did not approach, and were then

imagined to be EJkemaux. The Surgeon of the

Dohbs went aftiorc to fee if he could purchafe one

but did not fucceed, the EJkemaux reje^ing the

Offer. The EJkemaux this laft Trip brought

fome more Buffalo and dried Filb.

The Wind encreafing with Squalls, caufed the

Swell to be greater, which made the Long-boat

ride hard. About half an Hour after three

weighed, and ftood down three or four Leagues

for a fmall Bay, feen in our coming up upon the

North Shore, and there anchored at half an

Hour



Di/cwery of a Nortb-Wefi Pafage. iSf
Hour paft five, after an extreme wet, blowing Auguft
and coldPaiTage, in about fevcn Fathom Water, '747-

being in the Entrance to the Bay i which was
furrounded with high Land, and no Ground to
be found with a Line of twenty-five Fathom i
the Bay but of fmall extent A little after fix
the Weather began to change, the Rain ceafed,
and the Wind becoming little and variable it was
*efs cold.

Soon after our anchoring in the Entrance of the
Bay the fix Canoes came, but had nothing to
Trade with; Signs were made to the EJkemaux^
that the Long-boat and Scooner would be on the
next Day further down, fome Things were given
them, and they were fcnt away.

About eleven, the Wind moderate and fair,

the Long-boat and Scooner weigh, and at one by
a Squall of Wind from the high Land, the Boom
of the Long boat fuddenly jibed, carrying over
board one John Harvey, an Orkney Man, whofc
Behaviour during the Voyage had been fo very
good, that his lofs was the more regretted. The
Boat was immediately flung up in the Wind, and
all pofllble Endeavours were ufed tofavc him, but
invainr

At two the Wind increafing. and then blowing ,^
lH)t only hard, but in Squalls; being alfo dubi-*
ousastothe Indraught of the Fall, the Boats
«mc to an Anchor ; at half an Hour paft four

M m a the
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Auguft the Boats weighed again and came to an Anchor in

''^'^^
a ftnall Bay about two Miles Eaft of the Fall.

' <

At feven weighed, and ftood down to the S. E.^

by £. and after running two Leagues came to

an Anchor, being near the extreme of the Water

there terminated jy the Land, which run out in-

to a Point, and divided the Water into two Bays

.

upon going afhore on th(; Heights which were not

mountainous, the Land was plainly difcerned to

continue and join the North Main -, the North

Main to be at no great Diftance, trenching that

W^ay we had come to the Weftward, and in

which we had experienced that there was no

Paflage to any other Water j and that there was

no Water on this Side of the Fall, but that to

the Weftward, which was firft fearched, and thi«

to Eaftward now terminating in two Bays. Be-

fore twelve Captain ^^wi/^ returned to the Long-j

boat, clear Sun-lhiny Weather, biit very cold
*

\ 'ith hard Squalls of Wind. At twelve we weigh-

ed,, and worked to Windward until two, when we
were returned to the Harbour we came from at

feven in the Morning, and continned there that

Afternoon, all ihe Night, and weighed at eleven

the »jext Day to proceed for the Fall •, there not
belngaProbability of its being paflable before,

except in the Night, when it was dangerous to
attempt it. We had during the Time very va-
rious Weather, fair and cloudy, hard Gales, then
moderate, change cf Wind, then hard Gales and
Squatis again, cold and chill. In the Afternoon

the

$th



the fir Canoes came, they traded iJfl

,

'

-u-£^:-.;^-.-eto

fm^l
'

Su'r/"'
'°7'"dward. the Wind but

a"d the Jolly-boat was fent a-ihore from tSrSr "r^'
-"carried aSlTtotny on the Rocki, when even Water • bm im

P tient for the Signal, the Long-bo« ftoojfdTralTxmes towards the Fall, JtheRSg^^:
T^Zr'" '^ T ^""^ ^'^ venturing fo^nhTIn the Interim, the Sky changed to blik a^*cb«dy,..t then blowed hard lithheawtj
^^

was very cold. At four ,hc S^^^t^

and 'fterJa ; ver(^^:r?.f"^''f"«•

could not ftem J^!,. °^ ^"^''' ''•'Kh ihe

^-dh;;rgvrr;:^dro^t:in

We^:e:^Wh^S^'^J^ -''-^^ «ke to

dered rh, ,
"""' '» »»' Captain ^w,/* or

Sh t J;°"g-''°^'to'«'"l to Wirfdward, by

ah™^ y? "'• '^"^ Frceiving ftt jtot»l"«d, crouded more Sail. »d UDon%h,t 1'

Shot

as.
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Shot away after the Rate of tenKriots, the Stones

to be fcen very near her, and it was doubtful for

fomc Minutes, whether there would not be one

high enough to take her up ; but efcaped clear

of all, and arrived in the Bay, by half an Hour
after four, and the Scooner foitie Time afterward.

The Men who had waited a-lhore for the Even
Water, faid that they made a Signal upon the

firft Opportunity, becaufe that they faw that thofe

in the Boats were fo impatient, that- there were

twoFalls with a Hollow between them, though

that which they call a fecond Fall may be fuppo-

fed no other than the rebound of the Water;

that the Tide was cxcefllve rapid, run the rate

of fifteen or (ixteen Knots. Had the Boats ftaid

longer they would have had the Water level, and

fo an eafier PafTage as a« their firft Paffage. The
fame Weather continued when pafied the Fall, as

before, but being under the Land it was warmer, at

five rained, after which fuccceded Sleet and Snow,

uintfl ^ quiarter befbre ten *, the Loiig-boat and

Scooner having come to an Anchor at halfan Hour

after nine under a fmooth Rock, in about ten

FathomWater.

6th At!twclve at Night the Wind Icffened, at two

\t was clear Weather, and continued fo until

near eight in the Morning, then it blowed frefh

The Snow' that fell the laft Night, it freezing

hard, lay upon the Hills. The Land the

Long-boat lay under, was an Ifland under the

North M^n, and at Foot of that Opening we

had paifcd before to the North at our firft fct-

ting
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ting out, and which Opening was a fmalUuguft
Inlet. 1747.

The Wind continuing to blow hard at N. W.
with great Squalls and fome Hail, the Boats
were obliged to continue where they were -, we
here tried the Tide by a Pole, and found that it
flowed twelve Feet and a half, and that it was
High-water a little paft four. At eight of the
Clock Captain Moor and the Draughtfman fet
out for the Eaftern Shore, in which Attempt, they
met with a popling Sea on the other Shore, which
caufedthemto bail feveral Times.When alhore, as
they afccnded, they found the Heights ftiU one
on the Back of the other, fo that they could get
no Profpeft, but were forced to return. The
Ponds were covered with Ice, and they faw fome
large Lakes.

At a quarter before four in the Morning on 7th,

^«^«/ the feventh, the Long-boat weighed, and
the Scooncr in Company, with a moderate Gale,
ftood for a Point bearing S. by E. and kept clofe
along Shore to N. E. We faw Water round
inands, but no Openings in the Main. We
then ftood to North-Weftward to go in amongft
thofe Iflands which were in the Bay or Bite formed
by the Land that ftretches out from the North
mm, and the Point of wl^ich we had juft paft •.

but finding only four or five Feet Water, tacked
and ftood further out, rounding the Bay, plainly
'etmgthe North Shore continued with^ Iflands

unde**
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under it; we continued to run in with a plain
View of the North Main, and faw fevcral fmall
Idands along the Shore, but no Openings or Inlets
in the Main, which is a high mountainous con-
tinued Land. At feven we difcoVered the Ships,
at a Quarter after ten the Long-boat arrived'
along Side the California,

In our Abfence the Ship had tak^n in more
Ballaft, filled her Water, and was compleatly
prepared for Sea. The fick People were fome-
what amended, by their having Reft and frelh

Provifion ; one of the Hands having killed two
Deer on the Shore ; they had feen feveral black
Whales ; and upon a Trial of the Tide, on the

the third Day by a Pole fet up, it flowed four-

teen Feet fix Inches, there being then a ftrong

Wind from the Southward.

In the Difappointments in our foregoing

Searches we always concluded that we (hould be

made Amends by a Certainty of a PafTage in

JVager Streight : But TFager Water being now
fearched, and no Paflage found, no one could

then tell what to conclude on, or what Meafures

were to be next taken •, but in a Council held on

board the Caiifornta, the Surgeon of the Dokl^Sy

and the Draughtfman, queftioncd to the great

Surprize of all who were in the Boats, whetlTef

there was not an Opening pafled under the North

Shore-, the Captains exprefled themfelves fatisfied

to the contrary, but that there might be no

Difputes



Wpptcs after our Return agreed together with Auguft
Wetpuncil jhat the Surgeon and Draughtfma(i'747.
ftouW have the Scooner to attend <hem, to give
them Satisfaftion. (G)

It waspcopofed in this CoyncU that one Ship
ihouXd go to the Northward, into Repulfe Bay,
whae the Scooner was on the Search ; but this
could be by no Means agreed to ; the Captains
HAving no Authority to feperate the Ships, ef-
pwally to go into Parts which were out of theUmt of their Inftru(aions: But further the
CpmmicteeMd .been alked before the SJiips feemU whether the Ships ftioi^ galnto Repulfe
Bay^ the Anfwer was no. The Committee were
fatisfiedastothat Place, had the Inclinations
of the Captains, or cither of them, been to have
goneintothisBayj the People-were weak and fick.
and all the Officers of both Ships, gave it as
their Opinions, that Ihould they meet with a
N.prth.Weft Gale in fuch Bay. for which was
yow the Scafon as we experienced, and got oaaU5 Shore, .that they had not Hands fufficient to
keep the Ship from going alhpre. But Argu-

(G) Mr. Ellis before

the Copy he gives of this

Council, he puts Captain

M»or*s Name firil. .whereas

in the OrigiD!^ it is fccond,

for in which ever of the

Ships the Council was

iicid tho' Capt. of that

Vol. II. N

Ship prefided, and his

Name was acicpedingly

entensd firftrbut r > is w
o?der to,k^p up the effec-

ted Superiority which he
pretends Capt. Moor had

over ,Capt. 5ot///&

n ments
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9th

loth

nth

1 2th

13th

ji V OY A Q E for the

ments arc unncccflary, as what followed in the Sit-

quel of the Voyage will fufficiently flicw thcRea-

fonablencfs of thcObjeftion tothis Propofal of

goingintoiSf/w^ Bay.

At twclwe in the Morning on the ninth of

Augujl the Scooner got on her Way, under the

i

Command of the Lieutenant of the Dobhs^ having

the braughtfman and Surgeon on board, but the

Wind proving contrary returned at fevcn in the

'

Evening. The Weather was chill but moderate,

the next Morning Auguft the tenth it blowed hard

at N. N. W. andN. and with a fudden Squal

^the Ship drove, and though they let go the Sheet

Anchor, was within four Times her Length of

the Stones, where had flie came to, fhe had been

a Wreck \ our People were not fufficient to weigh

our Anchor, and do what was neceflary j which

Captain Moor perceiving fent us Afliftance. The

Gale continued fometimes more moderate than at

others, until the Noon of Augufi the eleventh.

This Inftance alone (hews, what would have been

the. Confequencc, had the Propofal for feperating

the Ships taken Eflfeft.

^«f/«/? the twelve, about four in the Afternoon,

it being a fine pleafant Day, but chillifh, the

Scooner again proceeded to make the Search, and

returned the next Day about twelve •, calm mode-

rate Weather, until eight that Morning, after-

wards very cold, but a pleafant Day. A Council

was CailCU, m Vi^iucil luv; ouigc;w;

man
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man expreffed themfeves fatisfied as to their be- Auguft

ing no Paflage ; and the Lieutenant who had thc'"'^^
'

Care of the Boat, faid there were only Iflands
lying under the Land, as Was plainly perceired -,

and for this, which every one who had been in
the Boats was fatisHed as to its being fo, the
Ships had been detained for five Days.

In the Council it was again propofed by the
Draughtfman for the Ships going to the North-
ward ; all the Officers were unanimous that itjwras

imprafticable, the Peoples indifpofition confidcr-
cd. The Lieutenant of the California alked the
Draughtfman how he could propofe what he
knew could not be executed, his Reply was that
the Execution did not belong to him, that he
had nothing to do with that, and that it was to
be their Care. The Council agreed to proceed
with the Ships to try the. Tide on the Eaftern
Shore, at Gary*s Swans Neft, and other Places,
Yards and Topmafts were accordingly got up *

that Night, with more dexterity than could have
been imagined ; the fick looking on it to be in
their Way Home. The Sick had received a great
Benefit from the dried Buffalo Flefh which had
been procured from the EJkemaua in the Search
of Wager Water, as mentioned. Though
there was an Amendment, yet it was not fo
much as to enable them to go to the North-
ward, and their Inclinations, were quite oppo-

N n 2 fitc
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Auguft gjg ^ ^y^jj g^ Expedition. This Day wc kilkd

another Deer.

»4t'» The fourteenth of Auguft the Wdathcr w*
variable, withcrouds and San-lhinCy the After-

noon cloudy andfqually, with fonw Snow. At
eight in the Evening ^e weight, awd vwere clear

of the Harbour at Nine, where the California

hajd fofficiencly fufFercd ifn hef Anchors *»d Ca-
bles ; the changeable Weather continued, and Rain

,5th in the Mofnirig of \/1uguft the filteentlbi about

tlvclve b6th Ships^were in Mid ChanneJ oppo^

fitc to 5<zi;ii^tf Sound, than halulcd for the South
store, croddiftg a*i( poflibk Saii with i fine

ftfctzcarft, topslfsi the narrow, ^d get clear

of H^ager Witeti as Captain Smifk had now
liimcd it, before Night : But ftaridmg through
the narrow it wajl plainly perCeptabk, that the

the Flood held the Ship by thc-^ofc, and

^ wheiilhewentniricBtftots by the Log, fhe <Jid

ftirce gd ahead by the Land. At eight lefs

Wind, and the Ship weni aftern by the Land,
vttid the Log being hove fhe went fetcn Knots.
At eleven w-e cfea'- »f.thia Water, and mto the

Biiy, had clear Weather the Afternoon, and a
frelh Gale, blo^ftg hard kt Times. It ftott
'ery hard at Night, And in t he Kighfs Watch
6ur People were f6 weak that the Captain was
forced ft^d at to the Flelml tthile the Mate went

' up toreef.

Wc
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Wclay too until two in the Morning of^^S"*
-^»^«^thefjxtcenth, then ftood S. W. it was a'^*''*
plcafant 5i*n-fhiny Morning,, an«i moderate » 6th

Weather. About twelve being in the Latitude 64
Deg, 45.Min. and Longitude 84 Dcg. 89 Min
having, (bortf»ed SaU for Captaiik Moor^ he toW
us that he intended to ftand in for tlic other Shore<
and fend his Boat afhore y CapMm Smith replied
that he fhould do the fame coald he get fine

Weather i to which Captain Mr^r replied that
it was fine Weather at this Time y but Captaia •

Smith told him, that he was fenfiblc from the
ftrong Haze which was round the Horizon, playi-
ing upon the Water, and lifting up the Waves,
fo as to make them appear like fb many Breakers,
and was well affured the Weather would not
hold fair; the Ships ftood tothcEaftcrn Shore,
and difcovered the Land at two y at five we
were within four Leagues of it, it being calm.
Captain JMiwfent;his Yawl, to try the Tide;'
but Captain Smith would not until the Morning,
judging that the Weather would pro\c^ bad, or
thatatkaflr it would be very Ul convenient to
hi» Men, to be out all Night in the Froft, upon a
cold Beach > and a gnrat Probability he appre-
hended there was, that they could not be got on
board the nextMorning; and as he muft have
Tent fome <^ the beft of bis Hands, he would
fcafce have been al^ to have brought the Ship
Home. ThisSurmife of Captain Smitb^ in relation

to his own People had likely to have proved le

to
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18th

^Voyage for the

to the Crew of the Dohhs \ at eleven there fprung
a Breeze of Wind, both Ships ftoodon and oBf

Shore, the Dobhs keeping two Lights on her Main
iTop Mali Head, and firing a Gun every half

Hour 5 before four ftood in for the Land, cloudy
fqually Weather -, and by fix their Boat got aboard,
the Sea rifing apace, and foon afterward it blow-
cd fo extreme hard, that it would then have been

impoffible for them to have got along-fide the
Ship. Thick Weather, aifo Snow and driOing
Rain, and fo continued until the Noon o{ Auguji
the eighteenth, which was clear with a great Wind
and Sea, Obfervation 64 Deg. 5 Min. Longitude
85 Deg. 26 Min. We faw the Land from S. E.
toS. by W. Ifliould have obferved that on the

Noon of the feventeenth we faw a large black
Whale going to the Eaflward. The Night they
were a(h ore, and they tried the Tide, it came
from the N. E. High-water about the fame
Time as at Cape Fry, and flows near the famcf
the Shore is a Beach, but Rock under. Shoal
along Way before you come at it.

At five in the Afternoon of Juguft the eigh-
teenth the Doik Scooner could not be kept any
longer above Water, fhe beginning to Part in
the Middle, the People aboard were forced to cut
her away, and then the Ship flung too, and after-

wards clued up her Sails : At a little before feven
having taken the Scooners mafl: out, they fent

her away, but flie did not fink while we were in

Sight. Had a ftrong Wind, which continued

with
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With clear Weather, and a very bad Ihort chop-Augaft
ping Sea until the Noon of the nineteenth, having '747.

at four in the Morning feen the Land E. of us.
'^'*'

high Land nine or ten Leagues diftant, our
Latitude 62 Deg. 24 Min. Longitude 88 Deg.
5 Min. hauling at Noon S. W. and at about two

%^^y ^' *" "^^^^^ ^° ^^*^*'* ^*P^ Southampton.
1 he Weather continued until Bve, then moderate
and a pleafant Evening.

The next Morning fine pleafant Sun-lhiny aoth
Weather, with a frefh Breeze at N.W. we had
made but fmall Sail all Night, and at ten flood
E. N. E. our fick People appeared to be greatly
revived, it being quite warm Weather, far dif-
ferent from the Weather we had had in the
Latitude of 66 Deg. our Latitude To-day being
61 Deg. 33 Min. our Long. 85 Deg. 33 Min.
Little Wind all the Afternoon and pleafapt Wea-
ther.

The Morning of Augufi the twenty-fitft
was warm and calm, and an Aurora BorealiSy as^**
there had been fomc Nights before, from the

N.W.byN.tothcE. by N. trying the Current
about ten of the Clock, it fet E.S.E. about
half a Mile /<?r Hour. Our Latitude at Noon
61 Deg. 37 Min. Long. 84 Deg. 51 Min. at

two a light Wind.

The next Morning was cloudy with Rain, at„j
ten we fhortcned fail for the Dobbs^ which came

up' ^%
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up about twdrc, And then Captain Moor wouM

lie two, the Weather not being dear to go in

with the Land to try the Tide •, at Ten at Night

we htda ftrong Gak, the Night dark, and aftcr.

•wards it blowed very hard, our Latitude

To-day was 6i Deg. 7 Min. Loogitude 81 Dcg.

9 Min. ,

The Gale continued with a great Sea, and

Falls of Sleet and Snow until the Noon of the

23d, not moderating untilfour in the Afternoon.

It was very cold the Wind t)eing North, Lat.

61 Deg. 31 Min. Long. 81. there wm ribout

ten atNi^ a little Wind, bat a great Northern

"Swell, and «i Jurora Borealis» between N.W

andN.

jflkit four the next Morning calm, at fw a mo-

derate Breeze at.S. S.W. clpfe and cloudy Wea-

ther. At Noon our Latitude 61 Deg. 1 Min.

our Long. 81 Deg. Captain Moor greatly

tiomplaitied rf hisf»eoRle, ifayij^ chat one third

of them could not come upon Deck, it was a

cold raw Afternoon, hazy Weather, and tl e

Windfrelb. Captain Moor piK)pofed a Meet'^

a

as the Weather was fuch we could now ^^^

in with the Landto tktermine what to do.

On t? c Morning of y^uguft t»he twenty-fifth

thercf >... a frein Gale of Wind, cloudy and cold

aftaNvard:^ Sun-flVmy and calm, and having Ob-

fervation at Noon, which they had not had fince

the

,
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the twenty- firft. Captain Smith found himfcif fct Auguft
by the Current twenty Mil cs to the Southward of '

'7'

his Reckoning, which Current fct S,W. by S.
the Variation here is, 3 k Points. At ten Capt!
Motr had hoifted his Enfign as a Signal of feeing
Lafid, but it v«ras not plain whether it was Laadj
or a Fog i^ank. la the Afternoon a Council
was called on board the California ^ it being the
Turn for holding the Council there, which vyr^,

done aiternately, one Time on board one Ship,
©n the next on board of the other. The Reader
perhaps may think mc too particular in the Ac-
Opimts of the Weather^ ^c. thcfe laft Days, but
it is to let him fee what was the Occafion of the
Tide not having been tried at Cary*s Swan's Nefi
by Reafon, that we had not proper Weather to
venture in with the Land, it being a \o^ flat Shore
This will alfo appear. plain from the Council
of this Day, the Words of which, are, « as in
" a former Council it was agreed to try the Tides*
** on the Eaftern Shore of the mUome, oppofitc
*^ Wagtr River, Carf^ Swan's Nefi, and at other
" Places, Wind and Weather permitting j and

the Tide having been tried at fuch Eaftern
*t She re of the Welcome, with great Hazard,
«* but by continued hard Gales of Wind, all
** Trials at the other Places prevented, and the* Seafon fo far advanced, as there is little

Reafon to expefl moderate Weather, fuf.

'^ fident to admit of the Boats going away from'
* the Ships now, to make any fuch' trial ; and
the People of both Ships being in a very in-
^°'-"- Oo "difoen

«t

<(

<(

«(
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'* diflfercnt Sute of Health ; it is therefore refolv-

" ed that the Ships ihall immediately proceed

for E^zlandr (H)<»

?i*tThe Difcovery being thus concluded, it may

pot be improper before we proceed with the Ac-

count cf the Vc/age Home, to conPder what

are the Confequeaces of this DiCcovery, and

whether there is any Reafjn to conclude from

what hath been now difcovered, whether there is a

Probability ot a Paffage remaining ; and if no

Probability from thele Difcaveries made this

Time, whether there is a Probability from any

other where, elfe.^

It was then the general Opinion of the Officers,

oa board the California, that there were two

Tides in the Bay, one from the Northward, and

another that came into the Bay between Cape

JVolfienholme and Cary^s Swans Neft ; and that

thefe two Tides met to the Southward of Marble

Ifland. Their Reafons for which Opinion were,

that when we came to an Anchor on the fourth

(H) The ^Author of

the Voyage to Hudjin*s

Bay, P. 280. fays, we
had fins Weather on the

20th and 2 1 ft, but as we
wc^^j at fome Diftance

from Cary*s Swan's Nejf,

we inad^ no Ufe of the

Seafon, with Refpeffc to

the Trial of the Tide there,

though as the Reader muft

remembsr, this was a*

mongft the Number cf

Things propofed neceflar^

to be done in the laft Rcfo-

luti<?n,

of
^r'
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of July, not far from the South Point of the Auguft

Main, there was a Drain of Tide, fetting Eaft-
^^^^'

ward, and Southward, which was the Ebb Tide,

and there it had been High-Water at about half

an Hour after eight, upwards of three Hours

earlier than at Marble Ifland, where it flowed

^the fame Morning fifty-four Minutes after

eleven -, and this Tide being from the Southward,

and flowing fo much earlier than the Tide at

Marble Ifland, confequently it could not be one

and the fame Tide which flowed ai; both Places.

The Long-boat making Trial of the Tide in

Rankin's Inlet for Mr. James Douglafs's Bay)

about feven that Evening, the North jPart of

Marble Ifland bearing S. E. by S. about fix

Leagues, and two or three Leagues from the

North Shore, the Flood came from the S. S.

W. Upon Trial of the Tide or July the fifth at

the Sugar Z.o<j/ Ifland, it was Low-water at five,

and High-water at eleven, flowing twelve Feet •,

whereas it was not High-water at Marble Ifland

until forty-two Minutes after twelve. Trial of

the Tide being made the next Morning on July

the fixth, at Seal Iflands, it was Low-water

there twenty Minutes after fix *, wher<?as it was

not Low-water until half an Hour after feven at

Marble Ifland. On July the tenth it was High-

water in a Cove in the Wefl^ermofl: Part of Mr.

James Douglafs^s Bay, formerly Rankin*a Inlet,

at a quarter after four, and it flowed at Marble

Ifland according to the Courfe of the Tide almofl:

within a quarter of five. This Circumft:ance of

Oo 2 the
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the Tide, which comes round the South Point

of ^/Iain, that the further it advances into Mr.

James Douglafs*s Bay it flows the later, but at

the furtheft Extent, earlier than at Marblt Idand^

is alfo another Inftance of this being a Tide diftinft

from that at Markk lOand. The Objedions are,

that the Ship on the fourth of July, having to

clear herfelf of the Shoals, got five Miles to the
Eaftward of the Place where they had tried the
Tide from the Southward, it did not flow the
next Morning until fix, and was High-water at
twelve, and the Tidefet to the S. S. W. About
four in the Afternoon, being on their Way,-
though almoft a Calm, they perceived that the
Ship was fet towards MarltJe Ifland, but at eight
when they came to an Anchor, they had a fmalJ
Drain of Tide from S. E. and aboutten the Drain
came from the Eaft. Had it been the Ebb Tide
which fet the Ship towards the Ifland, the confe-
quent Flood mufi: have been from the N. W.
but it was on the contrary from the S. E.
and afterwards Eafl:ward

j and the Tide at four-

was the firft of fuch Flood, it being alfo Flood
at the fame Time, at the South Point of -the
[Main : As to the Courfe of the Tide which they
experienced fet S. S. W. it was a Defleaion of
*he^Tide, rccafioned by the Shoals and Iflands,

^it running alfo half Tides. It may be objeifted

' that at Pf^kale Cove it flows later than at Marble
Ifland, and that being nearer Uudfon\ Streights,
than the South Point of Main, it fliould be
fuppofed it Ihould be High-water fooner ; but

there

#
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there being a large Bay to theWeftward of Whale A uguft

Co'iJ^, and to the Southward the Tide hath the * 747-

Bay or Gulph to fill before it can rife to its due

Height at fVhale Cove. Captain Moar reported

on his return from fcarching to the Southward of

JVbale Cov£, that he found the Tide coming from
the Eaftward, Northerly or Southerly as the

Land lay. Captain Smith had experienced the

fame. Captain James exprefsly tells us, that the

Tides fet Eaft and Weft in the Middle of the

Bay, as he had often tried by his Lead Line a-

ground, but nearer the Shore, as they are forced

by the Land. It is almoft needlefs to repeat

what occafioned Huhbart*s Hope, the Tide be.

ing to the Eaftward, which was occafioned by

Bufton*s Bay, but the Tides fet to the Weft-

ward when in their natural Courfe. As to what

is faid that the Tide flowed at Gary's Swanks

Neft but fix Feet, and Captain James fays, it

feemed not to flow at Man/el*s on the higheft

Tides, above two Fathoms. But then Mr.
Hudfon fays at Cape D/g^*s it flowed four Fa-

thoms i and fo if Captain Fox is in the Right of

what he fays as to Gary's Swan's Neft, the Rca-

fon for it is, that the Strength of the Tide, and

the firft of the Flood, enters into the Bay be-

tween Cape fVolftenholme and Cape Digghy and

to the Eaftward of ManfePs j the weaker and

later Flood only taking its Way by Gary's

Swan's Neft, and to the Weft-ward of Man-
fel's. The Iflands Nottingham and Salijbury^

form two Channels^ the one carrying a ftrong

Tide
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Tide to the Eaftward, and to the Back of the
main Land of Cary*% Sf»an*s Ne/t^ and the other

along the South Shore ; and it is High-water at

Cape Digg^%, where the Tide takes chiefly into

the Bay, two Hours fooncr than at Carfs Swan's

Nefty it flowing at Cape Dfef's at ten o'Clock
on the Change Day, but at Carf% Swan*s Nejt

after twelve. From what I havefaid, I believe

we may fafely conclude that there is a Tide
w"hich comes into the Bay between Cape ff^ol-

ftenbolme and Carfs Swan's Nefi, as we have

experienced in this Expedition that there is no
Weftcrn Tide comes into the Weftern Side of

rthe Bay; it muft be this Tide between Cape
WoUienbolme^ and Gary's Swan's Neft, 3$d the

Tide, from the Northward, that rfills this Bay.

We will next confider the Heists that thefe

Tid^s refpedlively flow, and whether the

Northern Tide, or the Tides to the Northward
oi Marble Ifland, or the Tides to the North-
ward of C^e Efttemaux, fo far exceed the

flowing of the Tides to the Southward of Mtfr-

ble Ifland, or even of fuch Cape as they have

been grofsly mifreprefented, and are at prefcn

urged as fl:rang Circumftance for a Paflage. The
furthefl: the Tide was tried to the Northward

(excepting in /F^^^r Streight) which I will men-

tion in its due Place, was in 7<iAi^^r^'sBayi

this Trial was made on the Change Day, being

die twenty-fixth of July^ and it flowed rather

mora than fourteen Feet, it being High-water

at about a Quarter after fotjr : The Tide was

, A tried
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5 Min. but he malr t w^f^ »^/ ''«
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the Southward of thauStiL ?^ **"« «°

but thirteen Fee „!; ' '^ "'^" « flo*"!

tned „ C»pe i=r, «„ the twe^ tiJof ^t *'*
't being then two Days^ifierth, n ^'^' ""*

then (Jpwed ten Fe« hIT ^"'''* ^ *
%, « halfao HourStr;''!'^ """^

i he next Expfrwept, were mad« bv d» R?
Jhey med the Tide at an Man^^t ^^ '

^- -^ the M twenty-thiM of ^-jS*- 74owed at fuchlfland but eiehtftl «•?*' «
M one. They tried rhTT-^r ^ "'gh-water

<"«;Day after the Trial at Caf.^ ^"'""' "«i
•"-t fix Feet fouril SS.^^'^"''««<"^
Hour after twelve" An^?,'?-'"'^'

« '«^f «
wW...^, ex;;ient?h?Lrr^ "'^^
Captain «,, ment^na of thdr it-

"^ *«*'

f
twenty Feet on a Neap S"*J'P'"^'^S-.W Moon madefy

J,::
'^/''W.

Truls of the Tide wer, m,^ • ..
^'"= "««•

W«. but this was olsSW f•^'«'*''»

i/»«.^'3
Long-boat l^tln!^*- ^^^"^

they
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they perceived it had fell thirteen Feet, vrluch

was too great a Difference in fo fmall a Time,

the Weather all that Time moderate ; and the

next Day on the fcventeenth the California's

Long-boat came into Shoald Water, and it

did not flow that Day, being on the quarter Day

more than nine Feet High-water at half an Hour

paftten, and this not above five or fix Leagues

from where it was pretended the Tide flowed

feventeen Feet ; and what the lecond Mate told

the Dchh People that it flowed here later than

zt Marble Ki&nd, as already mentioned, was a

Miftake, for it fl owed that Day after eleven

at Marble Ifland -, and the Diflference made be-

tween the Time of the two Tides, it is not fe-

cpncilcable, the feventeen Feet Tide, an Equal to

which was not fecn any where elfe, even on the

Springs, flowed at fevcn in the Morning of the

fvxteenlh *» the nine Feet Tide flows half an Hour

paft ten at Night of the feventeenth, which

makes three Hours Difference between the two

Times of Tide, fo that confequently there muft

be a Miftake. The right Obfervation feems to be

that of the Tide ofthe feventeenth, that agreeing

as to Height and Time with the other Tides.

Upon the fourteenth of July in the Afternoon

the Califernia*s Long-boat tried the Tide, and

it fell eleven Feet •, two Days after the full it

was High-water at half an Hour after fix •, Cap-

tain Fox alfo tried the Tide about the fame Place,

and he reported it flowed twenty Feet •, a W. S.

W, Moon made a full Sea, not a S. W. by S.

Moon
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was High-water at half an Hour after fix •, CaJS-

ta'm Fox alfo trved the Tide about the fame Place,

and he reported it flowed twenty Feet ; a W. S.

W, Moon made a full Sea, not a S. W. by S.

fV fl ^s #-h «t
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Neap, and about thir,«. Feet the highe^.

flowefrfilTl"^ *" "'*« «'"' *e Fail, it

ter te^ riV
" ^/'""^« half an Hour af-

„ ^"- Upon the thirdof ^«/ ^ i,^^,^^

never faw any Memon.ndu« 3 ft
^^ '^' '

"ge the Spring Tides rife fourteen V" ^'-
Neap nine Feet. We JlVr. f ^"'' th«

-Ke between thefe Tid I ,t r?^
^'^^-

'

Southward. We have Ifd!
''^^« to the

Refpea «> the H^t of
^^"5"°"'^ ^'*

Jmes Douglas's Bar fo/p
"^'^ '" *''•

named X»«„ iL JZ.V' *' *" "^«1

Vot, II p ^"8"« from i?r.«i

^ Cobbamy
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Cohham, the Tide flowed there on the thirtieth

of July^ 163 1, about two Days before the

Change thirteen Feet. Kx IVhak Cove \t ?iQ^i

as Capt. Smith and others have experienced

fourteen Feet on Full and Change. Captain Moor

tried the Tide, two Days before the Quarter, on

the fecond of July, at Knight's Ifiand, and it

flowed ten Feet. Captain Smith trying the Tide

on the eighth of July, l^A^,^n.Knafs Bay, it

flowed ten Feet two Days after the Quarter i at

Churchill it flows ten to fourteen Feet -, at Port

i^elfon about the fame, and at Torkjort-, but

as you proceed more Southerly the Tides are

lefs.

Thus it appears from undoubted Experience,

that all which hath been reported of the Tide

to the Northward of Marble Ifland flowing

higher than the Tide to the Southward is abfo-

lutely falfe, for between IVager Water and Tork

Fort, it is evident the Height of the Tide is the

fame, and all the Arguments artfully drawn to

prove a Faflage from the DiflTerence of the

Height of the Tides confequently are ot no

Force. The Author of the Voyage to Uudfon\

Bay, fays, P. 312 "I tryed the Tide upon

*' an Ifland in the Latitude of 62 Deg. 2 Min.

" (Knight's Ifland as mentioned) and found it rife

« ten Feet. I likewife tried it in the Latitude of 65

" Deg. on the Weft Coaftof the JVelcome, where

" it rofe thirteen Feet, and to the Northward of

«« this, it rofe feventeen Feet.'* The Reader will

readily
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readily fee into the Deceit, and known that the Anguft
DifFerence of the Height of the Tide, proceeded ''+^-

from their being tried upon different Days ; and
had Trial been made of the Tides at each of
thefe Places on one and the fame Day, it would
have been found that the Height of the Tide
was equally the fame at all the Places ; when
the Tide was tried at Knight*s Mand, or in Lati-
tude 62 Deg. it was two Days before the Quar-
ter; and when the Trial ofthe Tide was made in
the Latitude of 64 Deg. 20 Min. at' Cape Fry,
It correfponded with the Height of the Tide of
Knight's Ifland, and it was two Days after the
Quarter; and when the Trial was made in
Latitude 65 Deg. though it was at a Place more
Southerly than there mentioned, it was the Day
before the Change Day ; but where the Trial
was made and on what Day it was, that the Tide
rofc feventeen Feet, I cannot, and defie him, to
determine, who well knows there were no other
Trials of the Tide made, than thofe I have
mentioned, and upon no Trial to the Northward
of Cape Fry, was the Tide ever found to rife
feventeen Feet. It is evident that the reported
Differences ofthe Rife of the Tides in Hud/on^
Bay and the micome (as called) is only owing
to their having been tried at different Ages ofthe
Moon; but if tried at one and near the fame
Time, no particular Winds blowing, they will
De found to flow equally the fame.

P r» «
Wc
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We will next confidcr that great Argument

for a North-Weft Paflage, which hath been at

all Times quoted, viz. that the North-Weft
Winds raife the highcft Tides ; and confequent-

lythofe Tides are from the Weftern Ocean.

It is an undoubted Faft that the North-Weft
Winds raifc the higheft Tides at Churcbill^ at

Tork Fort, and even at Albany ; but this does not

appear to be a Fad to the Northward, of the

Latitude of 62 Deg. wlienthe Lieutenant of the
California tried the Tide in a Cove, at the Head
of Mr. James Douglafs*^ Bay, the Wind was at

North and North-Weft upwards of twenty-four

Hours before, yet the Tide did not rife upwards
of fourteen Feet, and it was on the Change Day
too, whereas the Tide with the fame Wind
WQwId not rife at Tork Fort Icfs than eighteen

Feet. We had no other Opportunity of trying

ihe Tide, when the North or North-Weft Wind
Wew, excepting on our return in the Boats from
fearching the Head offFager Water, where we
got into an Opening, it was then within two
Days of the Full, it flowed but twelve Feet ;

whereas, the firft of Jugufi we having a South and
South-Eafterly Wind of thirty Hours before it

rofe in the Bay by the Fall fourteen Feet four

Inches, and that one Day before the Quarter 5

and the third of Attgujl a Trial of the Tide being

iliade in Dougla/s Harbour, the Wind having

been South, South-Eaft, . and a freih Wind for

the Ia*:tcr Part of the twenty-four Hours, it

fbwed fourteen Feet fix Inches, and this on the

Day
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fk^r, r,„ /L
^™'^- *' " evident from Aogoft

ttefe Circumftance, that the NorthWeft Wind. '^^^•

Worthern Part of the Bay as they hav<. to the

of the T,de upon a North-Weft Wind to theSouthward, is not the Confequence ofany T de

::TftSr ""^^ "« "^ -"-r'caut
tor ,f this Tide was from the Weftern Ocean
" "; "«". '" »° Way. but f,om the&ward, ,t being now well know that there is no

tie Wr "l':7^ft''"'>. or which come, in b^the Weftern Side of the Bay, the Co„fe<,uen<^wouU be that there would be a greater or a Cger Rife of the Tides to the Northward, Jlthere .s to the Southward-, and the Tid«^
nlmgtotheNorthward.onaNorth-WeftWi^
1. an Argument thatthen^is m> Communic«i;.;
^f ftich Northern Tides with theWeftern Ocean
for Ifthere was an extraordinary Increafe of the

'

T.d, either more or lefs muft have been ZConfequence. ^

The Author of the Voyage i» HudfanH Bay.P. 31 8. fays « IS a Faft certified under the Handl
ofall who were Members ofthe Council. i„ the

h^ T^;°";
'^^' North-Weft Winds make

%l
'>'6l"ft Tules every where upon thefe Coaft,.

They certified no fuch Thing, and had they
donefo they would have had np Authority for

N ^ .,f "^ Experiments made to the
Northward (hewed the contrary ; what they cer!
'

'tified

' III \ikk
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Auguft tified was, that they found North-Weft Winds
'7+ • to make the higheft Tides in Hudfon^s Bay

:

Which Words our Author hath thought proper
to leave out in the Copy of the Council he gives
us, P. 272. knowing the Force of them; and
they cxprcflcd quite the contrary ^o what he
would inculcate. Hudfin*s Bay ir 3!wj»y?? 'in-

derftoodofthat Part of it which li: e South-
ward of MarHe Ifland ; but if we l^.ak of Parts
to the Northward of Marlfle Ifland, it is never
done but by the Name of the f^elcome ; and this

is a Diftindion which may be obferved in

Authors who have wrote refpeAing thefe Parts;
and this is the Cafe here by inferting the Words
Hudfin's Bay, they cautioufly Limit themfclves
when theyfpoke of the higheft Tides being by
the North-Weft Winds, to be only underftood
of their being fo to the Southward of Marl^le
Ifland, or rather at Tork Fort, Churchill, &c.
where they had experienced the Tides rifing
fo ; nor could they reafonably otherwife, they
having not once experienced fuch Tid^s in the
Welcomes and that they ufed the Words '^«4/"^»»s
Bay and Welcome in this Manner, will appear
from the very Council I am mentioning. (I)

The
(I) At a Council held zhoztd tht Dobhs Galley mhmM Harbour Auguft x-^, 1747, pr.fent Captain

iVtUiam Moor, Captain Francis Smith. &c.

"n'^i'tl/ ^«y **=^""^^ ^'^'^^ ^^ the'OpeninK,
called Wagtr River, or Streight, we find it intirely
ftutup from having any Communication with any
I'Jace but the mUome^ which from its extraordinary

** Tides
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theSfV^r^-
""^ '^°«'»-Weft Winds raife

renders .t clear that thefe Tides cannot comefrom the Atlamick Ocean, through tte

« fhfp^'*^'^'' ""*"''"" %heft J fromthe Pnncple before laid down, that IwZ.blowing w,th the fame Dircftion as the TWe
' & from d"' ^'l""'-'^^''

^'"<^ -"" ^t

from the t{oExperime2L2fiX;;^^
when Southerly Winds blowed thatch. T*f*
were the higheft. and that SrttVeft W^ ^

^^x^^^r-t^f:?*?

TidM, great rfeptl. and Saltnefs of iV Waters «,»

«d no. b "4 cer'atTdr; ,1,'"
""'

'lf«"^'y *"">
.b>n .hat all^,hr?hc« :;' ha'^tri^i'T

'^"^
Way .h/,h„ ,.e have found .he '^dc,?f«Z
S-i«=^"'« C«ft fion, the NorthwartaiS NoiS^

C(

tc

<c
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Marbk Ifland will be (hewn hereafter ; and if it

is only confidered how the Land lies from the

^

Bluff Point to Northward of Marbk Ifland, quite

to y*khert Bay, it will cafily be perceived how
a ftrongN. or N.W. Wind mutt- fo ad tipon a
Tide entering and crofling the Bay, m the Man-
ner we have described the Tide that comes in be-

tween Cape Wolftefthalftie ^nd Caty*t Swan's Neft
to-do: And it wiU be perceived as thefe Wmds
will depreis this Tide from advancing to the

Northward^ fo by Confcquence they will eaufeit

to rife greatly to th€ Southward, but not hinder

it from rifingto its Height to the Wefl:ward.

The North-Weft Wind thus having different

Effefts m the Southward, to wliat it has to the
Northward is a further Argument foi' their being

two- Tides ; for if it was the Tide from the

Northwaft! that the North-Wefl Wirtd raifed

ib tffttaordinary at Port Helfon, Cburchill, &c.
the fame Eflfed would have been perceived all

tfce Way down the fp^elhm and the Bay,, but if

we admit that it is a Tide to the Southward,
feperate from the Northern, then the Effed is

Natural, the rifing of the Tide to Southward, it

being deprefled by the Wind off that Land to

Wcftward.

1 will next confider why the North-Wefk
Winds do not raife the Tides to Northwards,
but South-Eafl Winds-, but this canndt be done
without inquiring for the Source of the Tide,

which comes from the Northward. It is well

lrr^r\^xTn
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known that it is from Repulfe Bay, but theAuguft
Qucftion IS whether Eaftcrly or North-Wefterly *''*7r

from the Atlantick or ff^ejtern Ocean. All who
wfrc with Capuin Middlm agree diey had a
Tide at Cape Hope, and convpg into the Lati.
tude 66 Deg. 40 Min. found they were imbayed,
and that they could not go above three Uagues
further, and found where they were, that there
was neither Ebb or Flpod. This Cjrcumftance
of their finding no Tide in the North^moft
Part of Repulfe Bay, is a ftrong Proof that fuph
Nortiiern Tide is not from the Wcftern Ocean;
tor if ,t was from a Weftern Qcegp, this Tide
muft have been perceptible from its Twirls an4
Kiphngs, as it muft have come from the North^
ward or Weftward through a narrow Channel,
otherwife if it was not a narrow Channel by which
It came, it muft have ^een perceived by phcm
when within thre^ Leagues of Land , but as
they perceived no Openings nor no Riplings pf
1 Ides, confequcntiy the Tide had anoth§r Source
than from the Korth or Weft Part of RepM,

JL,"^
^'"^ '^' ^"^^^^ ^^^^' Captain

Mtddletan concluding that he had over.(hot the
Streights on the N. E. Shore, from whence theHood came, they agreed to return and fcarch fof
a Streight or Opening near where they had found
the ftrong Tides, and as they came up tjic N W ^' ^

Side of Repulje Bay, they now proceeded by the
^aftward; where Captain Mddkton made a
Difcovery of a Streight or Opening by which the
_ c.me xx.uv r>.^:puife^vj rrom Cape Comfort.
^"'•"' Qq and

ym
-'?(,'

»#*•
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and Mill IQes. This was denied on the other

Hand and infifted on as only a Streight round an

inand, and the Tide which was admitted to be

a ftrong one, was from the South-Weft. But

as the contrary is now known, that there is a Tide

from the Northward, it greatly invalidates what

they alfo advanced, that it was no more than a

Streight round an Ifland, and there being no

Signs ot the Tide coming from the upper Part

of the Bay as already Ihewn-, and a great Num-

ber of Circumftances, which make it reafonable

to think it hath its Source through fuch Streights,

it is therefore .highly probable that there are

fuch Streights.

The Circumftances are, a South-Weft Moon

makes High-water at the Entranqe^of the Streight

next to Repulfe Bay, upon the Full aj?d Change

Days, which is earlier than at Jalabert's Bay
-,

there is a ftrong Tide acknowledged round what

they call the low Beach Point: v. ^t,. the back of

diat Land, through which C^pt^in Middkton

makes this Streight to pafs, or! at the, Back of

the Main of Gary's Swan's Nefl, Bylot, Hawk-

kridge, and Fox all agree there are ftrong Tides -,

Captain Hawkbridge found a Ti^e in Latitude

64 Dcg. 57 Min. to rife twenty odd Feet •,

Captain Pox fays it rofe at Mill Ifles four Fa-

thoms •, Bylot fays it is deep Water clofe to the

Weftern Shore, that, when he advanced to the

Northward, the Water ftioal'd and the Tide

fppmpfl lefs. and he fuDoofed himfelf imbaved •

•

Fo}<
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Foit and Hawkbridge experienced the Eaftern Auguft

Shore to be a Shoal, and fuppofing from thc'^"^^*

Smoothnefs of the Water and other Circum-
ftanees that they fhould meet either with Ice or

Land, returned , Fox being as high up as the Lati-

tude 66 Deg. 47 Min. his Opinion was that

this Tide which come up the back of Cary^s

Swan's Neji, by Mill Ifles, mull be confumed
fomewhere, and therefore thought it did return

^
its Waters by Cumberland Streights, into Streights

pavis, the Flood in Cumberland Streights not

being great as he fuppofed, being hindered by
the Ifles, where Davis met a Tide from the

South-Weft J but it is more natural to fuppofe,

that the Tide from the South-Weft was the

Flood from IVhite-Bear Bay, or fome other Inlet,

which run into Cumberland Streights, and up which
it being more Southerly the Tide made fooner

than it did by Cumberland Streights Mouth, and

fo met the Tide coming up the Streights Mouth,
and both Floods joining, take their Courfe into

the Sea on the back of Carfs Swan's Neft ; and

this in fome Meafure accounts for the great

Tides there, otherwife difficult to be accounted

for, and yet that they are fo, is inconteftable

;

where the Tide is confumed it is moft natural

to think it is, by pafling the Streight Captain

Middleton difcovered, and fo entering the fuppofed

Welcome. The Shoaling of the Water on the

Eaftern, and the depth of Water on the Weftcrn

Shore, the Tides according to Bylot when beyond
r^-^^ r>— e-^t 1 : \~c- J '-'— txr-,*^- cu^»i

'Piiii

CLq2

ing
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ing as he advanced to the Northward, are Cir-
cumftances Favouring the Tides being takeft ofF
by fuch a Strcight.

That the Strcight is the Source by which the
Tide comes into the fuppofed IVeicome, is evi-
dent from the EFeft the Winds have on fuch
Tide, the North-Weft Wind depreffing it, and
the South-Eaft raifing it to the higheft, as in-

ftanced in fFager Water, and which otherwifc
is not accounted for j it is alfo apparent to every
one on the Sight of the Chart, that South-Eaft
Winds muft force a Quantity of Water up the
Channel on the back oi Gary's Swan's Neft than
any other Wind, and r6b the Channel to the
Southward, or which g6es into Hudfon'% Bay
proportionably of its Quantity <jf Water, and'
confequently fuch Wind will caufe the loweft
Tides in Hudfon's Bay, and the higheft in that
Sea behind Cary\ Swan's Neft j and as this
Effed is experienced in H^ager Water, from a
South-Eaft Wind raifing fuch a Tide, it is
evident that this Water hith a Communication
with this Channel to the Eaftward of C^rV's
Swan's Neft, or that it receives its Tidfc from it

;

and alfo that it its not the fame Tide with that
which comes into the% for this Reafon, vi^.
That this Wind decreJifes the Heights of the
Tides in the Bay. On the other Hand a North-
Weft Wind hindering lihe Tide in its Coutfe
up that Channel, the Tide confequently is

mcreafed in Hudfonh Bav. but is Intt/^r^n ip *u^

fuppofed



pifcwtry fa Nmb-We/I P.ffage. ,ot

nzougar Loaf Wand, it rofe twdv^F^^^

^ufew.hadh«iNo„h.ESwf„f;£"C

a"wa" -^f":; n"":'
""'"' ''^P^''^'^ -^acnwart ot the Diredion of that Tide urKW^k

flowed at Af..^/. inand. as it Ad tlt^J
the Streight to Norrhurflt.^ u •

^ "trough

fh*. t:^ u-i
^^<^^"wafd, but ic augmentedthe Tide which came between Carp's S'uZ^.Zj^

adjoining Cory's ^wtf»V JV./? r^^, 1^^ ^"^
and th^f^h. T-^ T -^ ^^^'^ Northward.

Northern TfdeXS'e,,:x^r:^'''"

ca«ng their Tides. „o foch tS^^^TT'
Poftd 5 thefmall rife of th^ t-a^^^ '"P*

Mtributable to the t1 il !"
^"^"^ ^"^ *»

/Sn', <!f„ V '
'^'"S taken offty J^. *.

to
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to fuppofc, as Baffin faw a conrinued Sea, being to

the Northward, as far as the Latitude 70 N. L.

than Southward of him, and Captain Pox was as far

up as the Latitude of 66 Peg. 47 Min. j-nd the

Sea continued, and there are but three Degrees of

Latitude, between where Fox and Baffin had a

Termination of their Views ; that the Sea is con-

tinued that Diftance of Latitude, in this all the

Maps agree, and as to Bylot^ Fox, and Hawk-
bridge all thinking themfelves feverally imbayed

as they advanced to the Northward, it was be-

caufethey then had got beyond the Strength of

Tide, as j*^ took itsCourfe, by the Inlet into the

fuppofed /^tf/(fOf»f

.

In delivering thefe Opinions of mine, I have

been foiely guided by Fads, and by Things as

they really are, and not fufFered myfelf to be

miflead by Falfehoodsof my own making. If

what I have faid docs not make for a Paffage, I

cannot help it, it is my Duty to fay what ap-

pears to me to be Truth, if I am wrong, I fubmit

to be correded.

. Captain Middleton^s frozen Streight is cafily

accounted for, by what we faw when in Mr,

Jatnes Douglas's Bay, the Ice that was chucked

between the North Main and the Seal Iflands.

As to the Clearnefs of the Water in the fuppofed

IFelcome, it is not there only, but in Mr* James

Douglas's Bay, and in other Parts. The Cur-

rents that run in the Bay, fccung South, and

keep
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keeping a dear between the Ice anH «!!, . ^^
fro™ no other Caufe than fl^Thetow^^J^-Ir«n th Land. Bafin alfo fpeaks of its being ttBaffin. Bay, where now it is well known tL"»no Communication with a Weftern Ocean I

there being any Communication between Hud-

Weftern Ocean, to be judged of, from Winds

iTaP,?K-r°?"^'"^'"""™''- ButaThJe
s a Poffibihty of a Communication here though

det^,^ r";T T^ ""' ^PP="' " ""only be

llrir p'^'u*
'^* "^^'••^ «' ''y finilhingthe

Search of what we left undifcovered. All that

6a Deg and the South Poin. of Main, and^
fn W« r'= ^'.^'^"'/'^ftouldthereSan Inlet there, which there is no Reafon ^^

^ble; and better kept a Secret than known/as"might encourage Menof greedy Tempe« toattempt it^ both to the Lofe ofShips and ^.pWIt may be faid Captain Mor fetched to theNorthward of the Latitude of 6a Deg. buTvet
.mperfcaiy. and they advanced, that' tho' A?
Z,T' FT"^''^'^

did not go into it; as toMn's Inlet. I mention it not as to ther; bein^
Circumftances there favouring a Paffage. morf
than at any other Place , only as an Inlet. AcEnd of which hath not been determined. As to

f! I ^^'r°'
°^ " ^°W to HuJfon's Bay%s. t^ thofe who fearchcd it affirmed that the

Ebb

H'li
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Aiig«ft Ebb run very ftrong from the Weftwvd eight
Hours, whereas it run up but two, and with
a Motion incomparably Qowcr. That they affirm-
ed that at Ae Diftance of ninety Miles from

, the
Entrance, the Water though frefher than the
Ocean, had yet a very ftrong Degree of Saknefs.
I cannot fay I ever heard it mentioned, that the
Tide of Ebb fo exceeded the Flood, and the Offi-
cer both of the DMs and of the California zH-

fo hare nwther of them mentioned this in tiieir

Report (the Subftance of whofe Reports, I have
already given) ,and which certainly if fo,

would not have been omitted, and as to the

Saltncfs of the Water, the Mate of the California

always reported it was almoft frefh, but I have
mentioned it was otherwife, as the Reader will

remeniber.

As to ehere being a Paflage by an Inlet from
Huifon\ Bay to the Weftward, and in Conclufion

to the Weftdrn Ocean, there are fome Probabi-

lities in^^ F4»/'s Letter.

-.4 I * ^-J t.i.- .
•

IDt^font ^J9& Vice Admiral of Tim and Mem-
eo in the Year 1640, he made a Voyage from
Lima to prevent and feizc upon any Ships, which

Ihould attempt to find a North-Weft Paflage to

the South Seas. This Account was publifhed in

the Memoirs of the Curious in ^ril and June in

1 708, and afterwards by Mr. Doiis in a Work of

;hi8, cntituled Jn Account of the Countries adjoin-

ifi^ h Hudfon's Bay^ he having only abridged

it
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« a ittle in the Account of theV^JTr r .
^ ^

J^i", which i, not very JZ^f^^T ?^^'^'^
the ExDrpffi„„ f L^ J "'*'«-™

S and altered ' H7-*ne^c.xpreffion from the firft to the third P«f«„
I m\ principally follow Mr.MbT^

°'''

AdT!^! 7'^'T ^*'^"" *"" ""d ^'^« having

wnpt for finding a North-Weft Paflasre. whichkMbeen tried before by Ht^fon and W
again in'«'m.M..j • ] "^J"^ ana /««>« was^ain attempted m ,639 by fome induftriou.Nangatora from i?,>„ ;„ ^^ £«,/;,,^

?"*

2V ^' F.»« received Order, from ^i^t^J*e Viceroy, to equip four Ship, ofFo^^
te.ngr«dytoput to Sea onL third rfl^^/
.64^ from Lin.a, the AdminU in the fhbj

Evening he got to St. hJ„ A) in , n
South Latitude^Here he trok^n^^QaS;
ot Bitumen or Tar, bv Waw ,^f Kyr j- -

^ ""^^

the Scurvy or Drop^^.'^^rteSt'SlS

'/ f'-^"'"
, Deg. 7 Min. N. Latitude. (B)

a^a^choredbyAeMouth of the River ofS%». (C) and took m there feveral Refrelhment,;

JA) It is called the Point of ?..-»- r/ • ;•

^^. 5 Mi. So«h I.n.uU'/fl-^'^ -^J^l™^

Vol. If. 15 .
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the fixteenth he failed from thence to the Pen
and Town of Raico, 310 Leagues W» N. W.
wefterly, in about u Deg. 14 Min. N. L. It

is a fafe Port covered from the Sea, by the

Iflands of Jmpallo and Mangreza^ both well In-

habited by Indians^ Rako is but tour Miles over

Land to the Head of the Lake I^icaragua, that

falls into the North Sea in 12 Deg. N. Latitude,

near the Corn or Pearl Iflands ; here being plenty

of fine Timber he bought four Shallops, buiflt cx-

prefsly for failing and rowing, about twelve

Tons each, thirty-two Feet in the Keel ; the

twenty- fixth he failed from thence to Saragua^

within the Iflands and Shoals of Cbamiilf, in

J 7 Deg. 31 Min. N. Lat. 480 Leagues N. W.
by W. from Raico. From Saragua, and

Compqftella le .r this Port he took in a Mafter

and fix Mariners, ufed to Trade with the Natives

ontheEaftSideof Ctf///i?r«/tf for Pearl, which

theNatives catch on a Bank in the Latitude of

29. ^orthfrom the Baxas Sf. Juan in 24 North

Lat. twenty- League^ N. N. E. from Cape

St. Lucas, the S. E. Point of California. The

Mafter whom the Admiral had hired with his

Veflcl and Mariners, informed him that 200

Leagues North from Cape St. Lucas, a Flood

from the North had met the South Flood, and

that he was fure it mufl: be an Ifland. Don Diego

Penelojfa undertook with his Ships and the four

Shallops to difcover whether California was an

Ifland not, along with the Mafter and his Ma-

riners theyhgd hired at Saragua -, but Admiral

'Dc

•'^
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the in« of C«»./^. on the tenth of Ma^ .640. T+s.

vv. b. W. Sideof C«/e^<,r»« ini6 N. Latitude.
160 Leagues N, W. by W. from the Ifles ofCW^s the Wind fptung up at S. S E.

:

ft«dy Gale, that from the t^enty-fixth ofmyt^ the fourteenth of >«,. he had failed tothe R,ver &. /J^'s i„ 53 Ceg. N. Lat. nothavng an Occaf.on to lower a Top.fail in failbg
866 Leagues, North North-Weft 410 Leagues -from Port Ahel to Cape Blam, andT/g *

.

Leagues ,0 RU los Rey', .. and faiW about ^wo

amongft I(U„ds named the Jnhipelar, ofs/
f^s, where the Ships Boats alwfys faikd aI^le ahead founding to*fee what Water, Sanc^ -
and Rocks there were.

.^^onu.

>i/

-r J^i'T^^l ''"''' '"'PP«"^d to this Letter"Z/T ' ^' ''*"' "^""^ '° ""Oft other Pieces
pubhihed amongft the fame Colledion of Mc-
mo.rs, viz to have a great many Errors crept
jnto «; and thefe Errors it doth appear from theMa«er xtfelfare Errors crept in by Defers U. the
iTcIs and not in the OriginaJ.

' ^^ ^*»^ ftcers a regu lar Courfe for the Pur-
pofe he was bent, firft to St. H.len, then to the
J^^th of the River St, i;.,., .he Latitudes of
Which Places, given in the Account, are as near
agreeable to the orefent Arr/..,nfc .,. ,

.

4 _ """""' «w «u/ UiJC could

fupppfc
R r 2
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fuppofe any two Accounts taken at fuch a Diftanct

pf Time to be. From St. Ja^^ He Frnt ftccrs for

the Main Land of Mexico, paffing the Gulph of
Panama, and fell in with the Town ofRalar. The
Town of Raleo I do not find mentioned inany Ta-
bles of Longitudes and Lat. but there is the Bay of
Amapalla anfwering the Name of one of the Iflands

which was faid to cover it, its Latitude 12 Deg.
50 Min. Longitude from Imdon 95 Deg.
49Min. but the Courfe W.N. W. here fct

down is plainly one of the Errors mentioned, and
which the Latitude ofRalco laiddown in 1 1 Deg.

14 Min. makes evident, for with that Courfe he
would not attain fuch a Latitude; but with ^
North-Weft Courfe half a Point Weft, that

would be then his Latitude ; and his Longitude

would be in about 94!^. 30 Min. which Lon-
gitude and Latitude fuppofing the Town of

Ralco in the Eaftward and Southward Part of the

Bay of AmafaUa very well correfpond with

the Longitude and Latitude of fuch Bay, which

further confirms the Courfe a Miftake, but the

Latitude right. As the Courfe was very wrong
between the Mouth of the River of St. lagJi

and Ralco, but regulated by the Latitude and

Comparifon with the Bay of Jmapalia, between

Ralco and Saragua, of the Infide of the Ifles of

Chamilly on the Coaft of Mexico, the Latitude

is wrong, and (hewn to be fo by the Courfe and

Diftance, which agree with the Latitude and

Longitude of the Ifland* of Chametlas or Cba-

fnilly^ the Latitude of the Iflands is 22 Deg.

10 Mim



liifi'wryofaNorth.mjiPaffage. f^
S; ^}^'^' "4 Deg. .9 Min. theA.gr

of480 League,, and the Courfe N. W. by W
W half Weft by Compafi, will be z^ De/

^ 5«-»fM IS faid to be within the Mes andShoals of Cbamilly, fothe Longitude conf»ue«^
lyefs; again, there follows another Miftake but

xLTr'l *%^^fea not in ^.eSS^The Bank where the Pearl i, catched is placed^Latitude aj Deg. North from thei?*,/of&>«», totheNorthof;Mi«„, i„ ,44 n'
L«.tude,andisraidatthefan,eTimeto^bu;

^
«*«nty Leagues N. N. E. from Cape St ij^srte Latitude of which is but ^^ dJ. >5 Mb
Lo-fftude 1 ,7 Deg. 49 lMi„. fo ^ couH noX
but the Miftake is in the Diftance from C^ t'
iMcas. In fpight of thefe ErroB, there is an
Agre«nent^of Circumftance throagh this Narra-
tion which fpeaks fomcwhat in favour of it His
ftop>"g to the Northward of Mexico, or on theMexican Coaft, near the Entry of the Sea. which
goes up between Mmco and Calif̂ .^a, plainly
fpeaksthat he wa, to inquire there, whether clhforma^^, anifland. or not. as it was reported

'

inEngUnd, and as hath been ftewn. ArgumentsAawn from its being an Wand, for the WefternOcean being near to H^dfoH'i Bay. I„ thj.
Place be met with People proper for hi, Inquiry
FeofJe who traded to the Eaftward of ClifernL'

, ,„.„ -. ^ ,.„„ „„ iaiisfjtiory Account,

•only

*i

M
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Auwii only in rclatibn to a Tide, therefore he thoughr

^

^' proper not to let it go unfcarched, for fear that
the Reports of the Sea communicating with Hud-
fin\ Bay might be a Truth.

His Courfe from Cbamilly to Port or Cape
Ahel is right, lying on the Main of California^
and within the IQands of Cafona\ the Longitudq
121 Deg. 14 Min.Weft. From PortMm his
ftandmg ioT Blanco, his Courfe and Diftance is

alfo right 410 Leagues, N. N.W. there was alfo
a great Propriety in his Courfe, attempting to fall

m with a Cape on the Main to the Northward of
California j which Main he Ihould find it necef-
fary to keep afterwards on board, for it is not
Cape Blanco in Lat. 43 . on the Coaft of Califor-
nia here meant, but Cape Blanquial in Lat 45.
upon the Main to the Northward of a G.ut, to
the Northward of California, and which Gut
runs between fuch Main and California-, but
whether it terminates in a Bay, or forms CaUfor-
nia intoanlfland is not certainly known. The
Longitude of Cape Blanquial i^ 130 Deg. 18
Min. it is faid to be twenty-three Minutes more
Wcflerly than Cape St. Sebaflian, the moft North-
crly Cape of California, and Mr. Hudfon in his
Tables of Longitudes and Latitudes, lays down
Cape St Sebafiian in Longitude 129 Deg 5^Min^ From hence he ftood along Shore ; as for
the Strcight of Jnian, that nothing might be
omitted to prevent the Ship which they went in
Qucft of, falling into their Hands j for that?

ShipF,



Difi:(mery tfdmrth-Wefi Pafag(.
Ship, ftould the be got through, would bs IcLo- A \
«« along Aat Shore' His fifft'courfc J^^ t f^"N.W. by W. * W. 467 Miles to Cape Fmun^s
«v Lat 48 Deg. .0 Mi„. Long, r^o De^'Mm. h,s next Courfe would be N. W. by n!

'

terminatmg in the, Latitude of 40 Deg 2,Mm. Longi^de .43 Deg. 3 ^l d|,^
&Sl ''

"^^ """^"^ =uided.eogether wS.» f56 Leagues, and dedua.^fo Leagues.6U,dm crooked Channels, amohgft IflandsTo^

f^' J^l ^"*"" " '^= RemaiiKler. he is riow

™„^K '.'t'
""'S- ^' Min. andwta he hal:«m the.56 Uagues amongftcrooM Channel

s but m the Latit„d«.53. His Courfe could „«
tt?.^ T*" 'I'*"

'° ">= Northwa^. S^» the Eaftward or .(he Weftward ; -ti«t it wL»
loer loew, but as the Mfim a:ii
,.. I,.- ij

^^*'" ™* continues until
51. he could not progeed far Eaftward JhrilT
came to the Latitude of 5,. which kri,rS^'

to the modern Accounis but to.thofS ?
and Horni. i„ hi, Maps, wh'htay ^TeeJSP«rrt«A lays it down in thefame Manrer!

_

It is V£:y extraordinary how the Diftances fer

?sa::ri°'!!i^''f""!i-."<io„fai4'

then

If i
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then ftand round the Land -, it alfo appeals by
tht Latitude the 260 Leagues terminated in,

that they muft afterwards have niad^ a^^eat
Eafting -, you find by the bearing of the Land,
that they foon after fell in with an Opening in

which they might fteer even du^ Eaft, had it

been their Purpofe, and whc*^ only they could

enter •, an4 rfiCTc can be no plainer Proof that this

Archipelago of St. LataruSy, fo named by Be
i»!p»/^, was thorStreights of^«t<a»4

The Pilot who gave Mr. Lot;k an Acco^nt of
being fent tofcarch thefe Stfcights, * fays, •« he
*« following his Coaft W^^ndN.W. inthcSouth
« Sea, along the Coaft of JV<hw HifparUa and
'•• California and Indiay now called Aorth Jna-
•• rica 5 all which Voyage he fignified unto me
<« in a great Card or Map'bf toj^ :wrt, which I

** had laid before him until he canftt to the Latf-
*« tude of 47 Deg. and that fhefe finding the

^< Land tothei^tN. and N. E. with ft brdad IilJei

*> between 47 and 48 Deg. hebeing critered there

•« into failing therein ttmt xhg^> twenty Dayi^
ff« And found the Land trentk% (till fomttimcg

" N.W. and fometimesN. E» and alfo SoutK-
<« Eaftward, a far broader. Sea than at the faid

«< Entrance, and that he paifed by divers Mands
** in the Entrance.

• P. 9S-

'K.W.



Difcov€ry cfa Nprth-Wejl Pafage.
3^3

.3 toth. Coaft, they paired, the Courfe fleeredthe Entry ol the Streights by theN E TnH^ere being Mands in Ae Entra ce '
^^ fSStreights, the Difference only is as toZ T .

tud.whichhaditbee„Ihewr-,:Cf:^
Wot sown making on that OccaHon. W been

Lock s. It IS of httle Confequence.

When Jn Latitude 4, Dec ,, m- l-

J^ fe' S^-^° ^i
Deg^theCourfe would'

inganAllowaitf,::j£' T'
'"'^^

the IDands, I lay down 1 r I
'""°"^

River £„ 5,,. in' r^rct V"^"'"^!
""^ "?«

proceed withThe Lettef. ^' ^°"^""'^'-
'^<'

The River 7^^^^ havino-« .
-

" —

n

oijores muftbeE nn^ w""" /'t
""""^ ^- ^^e

Vol. Ii!
""^ ^^

ft
'^' ^^^^^n Shore

^^
before

t i^ij

i«C«/i
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before he entered the River Haro muft be to the

Northward of thofe Iflands, or of fome Part at

-Jeaft of that which Be Fonte named the Anhife-

rlago of St. Lazarus i and as their was no Main

Land between the Latitudes 5 1 Deg. and the

•Latitwde 5 3 Deg. as was experienced, in tuning

'the inajdr Part of the two hundred and fixty

Leagues between fuch Latitudes of 51 and 53
Deg. but a Shore in the Latitude of 53 Dicg.

<hc Shore to the Weftward at the Entrance c^ the

River Haro v fuch two Shores muft form a

Streight, and both include fuch Archipelago, and as

the Latitude of the Shore in 5 1 Deg. agrees with

the Longitude, and Latitude of the South Shore

bf the Strcights of Arian, in Latitude 51 Deg.

i.^gitud6 141 Deg. 47Min. that Shore can be

ho other than the South Shore of fuch Streights,

and by confcqtience, the Shore to Wtftw^rd of

tlhe Oliver Haro muft in Hke Manner be no

V:>tiier than the North Shore 6f fifch Streights.

They never met, all the Way up the River,

Vith lefs than 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 Fathoms

Wafer, both the Rivers and Lakes abouiiding

with Salmon, Trouts, white Perch^ very lai?ge,

fome two Feet long, they met with three large

Indian Boats called Periaguas, made oftwo large

Trees fifty or fixty Feet Long. Captain Bemarda

firfl failed from his Ships into the Lake Felt^fco^

150 Leagues Weft, and then 436 E N. E- to

77 N. Lat. Admiral Tie Fontezftcr he had dif-

|)atched Captain Bernarda <yn the Difcovery of

the



Dijhvfry of a North-Weji Pajfage. 3 ,j
tJ>e North and Ejft Part ot the Tartarian Sea Aug-l
lulled up a vfry navigable River, which he '

^*'-

named Rh l.os Reys, that ran neareft N E
but on feveral Points of the Compafs f.xty
l;;'"gues i at Low-water. he found a fair navigable

Water
i the h'.ight of the Water in both Uiver,upon the Flood was nearly the fame, in the River

^''Rps twenty.four Foot full, and change of

k L ^T"' "t f-
^- ^°°" ""^"^ High-water,

>t flowed ,„ the River Haro, twenty-two Foo

S„\''^"/;"
-"l Change. They had \>^tl.

,^T/xT°/
""'• ^^'''^ '*='=" o" their Miffion

to 66 N. Latitude, and had made curious Obfer-
vation, The Admiral H, Fcm received a
Letter from Captain B,«arda dated the twcnty-
eventhof^Kv .640. that he had left his SJjip in

Z, .\' l^"'"-''"^
''"*«' tfa' Wand Bimrd,

and the Lake Conibajfit, a very fafe Port 1 he
went down aRiver from the Lake tht«e Falls
eighty-Leagues, and fell intp the Tartarian Sel
in6, Ocg, with the Pater Jefuits, and thjrty.
fiK-_Nat.ve. m ^hree of their Boat,, and twen^r
of b>,Jpa„.Jl, Seamen, tha the Land trendedaway N, £. that they (hould want no Ptovifion.*e Country abounding with Veniftn of three

F (h, (Bread. Salf, 0.1 and Brandy, they carried
V.th them) that he ihpuld do what was poffil^

What w« the Diftance run before Bmarila-
<iumedhi, Ship IS not noted, but it k cm ,k™

'Am
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Benarda fteered 140 Leagues Weft, and after-
wards hauled E. N. E. 146, now take 80
Leagues from 140, and it is evident he went
60 Leagues to the Weftward, after he entered
the Sea, and the Land which was on the right
Hand, or North Eaft after entering the Sea,
was on the Jefuits Report, who went upon Ob-
fervation as far as 66 Deg. a continued or main
Land

; he by ftanding fixty Leagues to the
Weftward ftood off, a contrary Courfe to the
bearing of the Land, and when he altered fuch
Courfe to E. N. E. he did not fteer to fall in

with it again ; nor until his coming into the La-
titude of 77 Deg. a Latitude proper to begin the
Execution of his Commiffion, to fearch if there
was a Paffage between the Wcftern and Atlantick
Oceans through Davis Streights. From the Na-
ture of his Commiffion had no Reafon to touch
on any other Part of the Shore, nay it was con-
trary to it, as fuch Proceeding would have been
attended with Delay, and thePurpofe of his being
ftnt, rendered abortive by the Ship gaining her
Paffage before he arrived there. So that the
Nature of his Expedition, obliged him to dif-
patch, touching no where until there was a Ne-
ceffity for it ; he probably ftood off fixty Leagues
togivehimfelfa good Offing before he hauled,
E. N. E. but by this Means as the Land ran N.
E. there was a large Trad not feen, and which
therefore we hav« no Account of.

The
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^^covery ofa Nortb^m/i Paffage.

^ue>,Sideof the Lake ^./. 'S'tftSof Water .^l halfFlood, and an Hour and Qualter before H,gh- water, the Flood begins to Lgently .„to Lake BelU. This River fs freft a

^^onrR-'^'r '™"' ^^MouthorE,:.
trance of the River Los. R,ys . the River andLakeabound .vith Salmon. Salmon Tro«ts. Pik«Perch and Mullets, and two other Sorts of S.'pecuhar to that River, admirable good • andLake £.& alo abounds with all thofe1o„s ofI;.(h largeanddelicate. and Admiral DePoute fLTthe Mullets catched in RU Us Keys and LakeAj& are much delicater. than are to be found1believes, in any Part of the World. Th fi ft

&rlin AU / ',
'" ' S°°^ P°« ^°^ered by a

rL MrP
"''™"' ^'"•'»^''''>^^. rfter his Comraae Mr. Parmentters, v/ho had pv,ai , .

^very Thing i„a„d about thaiRivT^L""r1
eight Falls inall 3. Feet Lrnin f- ^ ^5"^
its Source out of Zake r.^.^^Sst ^

f""Lake he called Lake D. FonU, at w cVS
theyarivedonthefithof

July.
^'^"^^

It is evident from the Admiral's thus feparatine
tiimfelfand Benarda, and bvther.n^-

^
the Vir,. A^„- I u r

"X 'he lending away"le Vice Admiral before. th« they knew n„
•"ore with refpea ,0 this Shin ^., ."T^

Z7 -'•'i- niaL iiic

would

3^17

i
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Aoguft would attempt a Paffage fomewhere, and though
they fought to prevent her in three Places, in one
of which it was always fuppofed, the Paffage

would determine, to the Southward of Califor-

nia, to the Northward by Davis Streights, and
by the Streights of Anian^ they deemed the laft

the moft principal and moft likely Place, as the

Admiral himfelf undertook the Search of it j not

probably from common Report, but from the

Account given by Parmentiers, who comes in no
Command, and is calJed the Admiral's Comrade,
who having been before in thefe Parts muft be
confidered as a Pilot for them, and had come
with the Ships from Lima for that Purpofe. It

is alledged that the River which was named after

him was lb named, becaufe he had marked every
Thing in and about it, and therefore mu(^ have
been here to have done it, at fome prior Time.
For the (hort Stay of the Admiral ztCoHaffet,

and the Time of fix Days which the Admiral
fpent in going down that River, fhews that it

was impoffible for Parmentiers, had he immedi-
ately fat out on the Admiral's Arrival, to have

proceeded at this Time up and down that River,

which he muft have done to have made his Re-
marks, fo confequently fuch Remarks muft have

been made before ; and that he had been here be-

fore is evidenced by his being the Interpreter and

Linguift, as will appear in the Sequel, and pro-

bably he being beil inftruded to the Eaftward,

that was the Reafoq the Jefuks attended Benarda

to the Northward.
''*

The

m great

is a ve

many I

as Oak,

and tall

of the I

paflcd a

34 Lea|

Fathom

Hours,
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Difctvery oja Nortb-WtJlPajJage.
319

Melll ""rV''
'' P'^"'"' « '«» Source n';.Uke

^f«. as IS plain from its being frefli Watermnty Leagues from the Entrance or Mouth of

K'^^'fi' "f \'" ""^ P'°^'^^' <^*»«/« w«
XJie Place fixed on bv the Tpi'.r.fc o«^ o T
for.the Rendeyouz.'^ '' '

'"'' ^"^^"'"^^

.7^''u^'''/
^^' ^"'"''^ '» 160 Leagi,es lone^ 60 broad, the Length is E. N. E.L W f

Z rV'u"'^ i"
^°'"* ^'"** "^^ ^''"homs deepi

theXafce abounds with excellent Cod and LinI

^ith Shrubby Woods. theMofs grows 6 or 7get tong, with which the Moofe a very large
Sort of Deer, are fat in Winter, imd other lefffrD^. as Fallow, (^c There are Abundance rf •

ami ajfoof wild Fowl, Heath-Cocks and He™. .

llkewife Partridges, and Turkeys, and Sea Fowl
jn great Plenty . on the South Side of the Lake
» a very large fruitful lOand. which had a greatmany Inhabitants, and very excellent Timber
asOak Alh. Elm, and Firr Trees, Very large

f.u I J^^
*'°"""""' °f>'^ ""^y &i'' d out

^l ^r\ ^:
^"'' °f "*<= Lake D/ir,,,,. and

pafled a Lake he named the EfirMo di RcnqmUo
34 I-eagues long, 2 or 3 broad, 20, 26. and »8
Fathom Water; they paffed this Streight in ten
Hours, having a ftout Gale of Wind, and whole

Ebb J
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Ebb; as they failed more Eafterly, the Country
grew very fenfibly worfe, as it is in the North
and South Parts oi America^ from 36 to the ex-
treme Parts, North or South, the Weft differs

not only in Fertility, but in Temperature of the
Air, at leaft ten Degrees, and it is warmer on the
Weft Side than on the Eaft, as the beft Spanijh

Difcoverershftve found it, whofe Bufinefs it was
as is noted by Alvarez Acojia and Mariana*

The Exprefilon in the preceding Paragraph,
as they failed more Eajierly^ is the Expreffion

which in the Beginning of my Obfervations on
this Account 1 alluded to, that their Courfe was to

the Eaftward, fo it is plainly proved by the Ac-
count itfelf, excepting as to the Name, jhat it

was the Streights of 4nian that they were in, and
that it could be no other Place. As to their

Courfe being Eafterly, it is plain from Admiral
De Fonie, that he failed N. E. up Rio Los Keys,
and E. N. E. out of the Lake De Fo^e, and
again, the Purpofe they were fent on, required

their Courfe to be Eafterly.

The feventeen they came to an Indian Town,
and the Indiana told their Interpreter Mr. Par-

mentiersy that a little Way from them lay a great

Ship, where there never had been one before j

they failed to them, and found only one Man
advanced in Years, and a Youth -, the Man was
the greateft Man in the Mechanical Parts of the

Mathematicks he had ever met with. The
Admi-
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Difcovery rfa Nmb-fP'iflPa/lage. 32^
Aamiral', fecond Mate was an Emlijhma>>, anAugoft
excellent Seaman, as was his Gunner, who had '7+7.
been taken Vniantrm Campiachy as weU as the
Matter s Son. They tcJd him the Ship was ofJV«B Engiand, from a Town called Btfton. The
Owner, ^and whole Ships Company came on
aoard the thirtieth, and the Navigator of the
i>hip told him, that his Owner was a fine Gentle-m^, and a Major-General in thehrgeft Colonv
•n New England, called the mjfathufits ; fo
hereceitedhim like a Gentleman, and told him
his Commiffion was to make Priie ofany People.

^% ' ^r''-y^^ft "' Weft Paffage into th^
South Sea, but that he would look on them a»
Merchants trading with fheNatim for Beavew
and Otters, and other Furs and Skins, andfo foj
afoiallPrefentofProvifions, which he had no
ne«l of, he gave him his Diamond Ring, which

thf„,n!?Tn" !'""''"'' ^'~" "f E'S'''. "Well
the modeft Gentleman received with Difficulty.

Shapely for h„ fi„e Chart and Journals, a ,000

sTZ if^^'' ""J^^
*= """"^ °f" "«= Ship.

Wine, and the ten Seamen each twenty Pieces

Z ? \- *' *""* °^ Af»/ withis muchWind as they could fly before and a Current, they
arrived at the firfr FaU of the River ParmentieJ,
the eleventh of^«|«A eighty fut Leagues, and

nne lown of Cemffet, where rh,.v fc^nd altVol. rr Tt
they

Things

»Ji
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Things wclj, and the honeft Natives o(CcnaJfet,
in Iiis Abfencc treated his People with great
Humanity, and Captain de Ronquilh anfwcrcd
their Civility and Juftice.

The Behaviour ofAdmiral De Fonte, on meet*
ing5i>tf/)^/yexprefled great Scnfe and Politenefs,

agreeable to the Man of Confequencc he feemed
to be, by the Manner in which he conduced this

Expedition. It was a fine Turn, when he told
them, he would not confider them as People
feeking a Paflage, but as Merchants, a Behaviour
implying as if tii;.re was no Paffage, for they muft
have fuppofed, any Paflage known, to iiave had
a quite different Treatment, from the Civil
Behaviour they were treated with, and which
very Civility they found, lead them to doubt
?t leail, whether there was a Paflage or not; and
from his Appearance with Boats only (as he had
before prudently provided,; for had the Ship
appeared, the Effeft would have been Diffe-
rent, they could make no Judgement, whe-
ther there was a Paflage that Way or not,
as they would have known, had they feen
the Ships whereas the Boats ftill induced
them rather to believe the contrary. They
might have taken Shapelfs Charts forceably,
but they give him a conflderable Price, and
the Motive is, becaufe they were fine ©r
curious, concealinfT the true Reafon that %y
might be no Guides to others. Mr. D^?/ iiiy,

upon Inquiry ^t Bofton, there is fome Acccmt
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Difcovt^ ofa Noftb-Weft Pajage.
Jj*« to »«M havinglived there, and as to the Cir: A»g»«Wmftance of the Time he was met by Ti,'-tfmt » very fuitable to the Seafon. by whichhe might have paffed Hudjm^ Streights and fill

Itmaybeobjeaed,ifitw;s the Seffo^ , tS
ftd, that i), Fme keptalongthe Coaftfrom Caoe

«, had the Ship fet out on the Difcoverv at Z
Timereprefented flie would, in the 42r J« the Words at the beginning oftWAcS
exprefs, viz. " That the Attempt for the finH

::
'NorA-WeftPaffage, which ^dtett^^
ed in 1630, by fome (Sc. " Why then a, h,

t^t/orma, he thought flie might have WmtfrJ
to the Northward, and thfn Ihe wouldTl'
Df Fme fought her, but not coming out in t^Year expefted there wasa great Probability of his

tX7o':e;'^''''^''"'^=^'-''^'-i-^

fcThc whole Courfe was Eafterly from Conafet«>Aeir going «,t to ie.„j„///,. and the Part of

, 7 ll '
'^™"' coming out E N P .,

ana impertea, fo as it cannot be collefted witK

Z "'rr- ^'"" ''"^ *= -" between La£

^^r K^ uf"'
'^^'' '° L'ke Belle. It i,

reafonable to believe the fixty League, nn IL
T t 2 Z„
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Augjift Im Rtys contain the whole Diftance to Conaffet,

where he fet out from the firftof July, and paiTei

theKtvtr Parmentiers by the fixtb, and there is

no Length fliown he went in fuch Time, or from
CoHofet to the extreme of the River, but he re»

turned in equal Time, he entered the River the

eleventh of Auguft, and was at Conajfet the fat
teenth, which is plainly owing to his being ob-

liged to wait the Tides, for getting over of the

galls, both Ways, nor is it evident what was the

Courfe of fuch River, any more than that it was
Eaftcrly* The fixth of 7«/y, they had entered

the Lake De Fotite, and by the fifteenth were
through the Streights of Ronquilh^ and at an
Indian Town the feventeenth, ib they were eleven

Days from the firft Fall of Pementiers^ or where
it empties itfelf into the Lake J>t Fentiy to th»

Port where they meet Shapely^ but in their Rct
turn only five

.
favoured with a ftrong Cwrent^

and as much Wind as they could fty beforej i kj
five pays, becaufc I fuppofe them to fet out the
fixth oiJugufi, and to arrive at the River of
Parmentiers the eleventh, as it is plainly an Erro«
in the Printing the Manner the V'ords ftand now
m; and as Shapelyy and the others came not

aboard their Ship until the thirtieth, it is not
probable the Admiral immediately ^ter feeing

them fet out, as hemuft have done, had thisbcen

the Cafe. Therefore I think the Reading is,

that the AdmiraJ made his Prefents on the
fixthof Augi^ i with as much Wind as thfiv

could fly before, and a Current, they arrived at

. tlKJ
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tleventh of ^»f«j« . and were on tht South Sida 'H7. .

dw. J^ke 5W& eighty.fix Leag«es, on Board
thor_SJi,ps on the futeeiith oijli^uf, before the
fae-Town_ofC«#^. Here every Date hath
fomethuigitcorrciijonds with, and imking tho
wghty.fix Leagues to refer to the Diftance, be-
tween the firft Fall oiParmentie,s and Co«aht^^
becaufe the Kftances ofeach of the other Plies
hare beta already mentioned ; between Lis R„fM«^et i<o League., between the Lake i*a«and jRfl»j«;/& ,60 Leagues,. Rm^tl, :,.
Leagues^ fothe, 66 Leagues can belong onte
to the Dtftance between the firft Fall of/>«;.;„^„,
<r«r/andC»»«/«j. iteannot relate to the- Ron be.
tVrWfAthefrtth anddeventh, fbritwuld not K*
» grtae Ran, and the Lake De Fwn and je«,
yjW'M *hich ttey then ^paffed a« 194 L«gUB;
^cftB-good farfmg, fo the 86 Le^es mofr
l»te«gf«thePartFhaveputitto.

TteCourfe
Of mnljumo and Pamntiers are both uhkwowi
toy more than that they were Eafterly, and fift!poling the Courfe of the River Parmmim E. ^^..^rARmjuilh^. by E. than Q<w/« witt

iW/W»rA«-j Lat. sg Deg. 4 Min. LoiteitudeM7 ©eg. ,^ Mih. Lake D,in,„,,, l,, gj^^J*» Rflfr. Longitude J03 Deg. Roni„ilh in 84 Del
48 Mm. Lat. the Longitude 102 Deg. 19 Mm*er paffing^/e.^„//&, being i„ the Sea defired."
they failedjuft as was neceffary to keep a Look-oflt -

r do not pretend to fay thefe Diftances Sfe exaft*
ly right, all thatthev are hm"'vhf =- c^-^- ^ .

the

IHi

ii
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the Sea off I^onquillo is at the Back, or not fs^
from Bid/on*s Bsy, winch is a Circumilance
greatly helping rhe a.hrf of the Event of the
meeting .J/j^ptf/y, and makes a Probability as there
are two Seas fo near each other as thofc arc, that
there may be a Communication tho* the Effcft of
Tides, (^c. is not perceived,

Los Keys and Ronquillo both have Tides, the>
one to the S.W. the other to the Eaftward of that
Land the Boats had paffed through ; (o Ronquillo
by having a Tide, (as appears by the Words of
the Account, they palTed this Streightin ten Hours
having a flout Gale of Wind, and whole Ebb)
hath a Communication with Sea or Seas, which
hath Communication with an Ocean, for thefe
Tides could not come by Los Reys where it is
frefh twenty Leagues up ; and as to tht Courfc of
the Waters of the Rivers Los Reys and Parmett-
tiers, that of one is Wefterly, and of the other
Eaftcrly i and the Tide does not make in Lake
Belle, not above an Hour and a Quarter before
High-water. It appears to me by the Current
fettmg down the Lake De Fonie, as if the Land
to the Eaftward, and through which are the
3treights of Ronquillo, is no other than an Wand
the Lake De Fonte emptying itfelf into the
Streights of Anian to Southward, which Streights
muft be continued as far up as to the Sea oiRon-
quillo, as there is a Tide ; if not fo, there then
muft be a Communication with the Tartarian
Ocean to the Nordiward, fo that cither by ihe one

: Way
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Ocean. ,

^" ^^«£w//(;. into a Wcftcrn'747.

S«) he thought he had well difchar«d Ws Offit?and done the Thing which he wa,£eo do
"''*

Mr D.^i. in hi, Account of the CountriesAommg to HuJfin'i Bay (P ,„ ^

from >y^. /. i^., ,^Vh!-c^%~^^
fh« T-'T'"^

'"""" N""--"". but only

^neafi^difcoyerLtU'L^^^.^*^

^J^SnLTKrSfhfr^^^^^^
is drove by the Wind fr !!

Year, which
^ uj^ inc wind icietimcs one Wav fr^m-

times another. The Savages alfo17 ri,'.,T'
travelling fome Months tf theW s W hcame to the Sea, upon whirh i-^

^- S' W. they

l^b. With Men ;rctt?s 'l^rcr'T*gather Gold on the Shore VZ- ,^' *'"'

of Rivers. '
''"'' "' « *« Mouth

xiie
i

*

'

w

;^|
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Auguft The. Sea which after travelling fomc Months
W. S. W. they came to, feems to be the Sea to
Eaftward of California^ .as the other to be the

Streights of Jnian, and Mr. Lock's, Account,
and this Indian one, agree with Dc Fonte in this,

viz. of there being a Sea to the Northward of
fuch Streights, and theifc Accounts fo agreeing
fcem to add fomc Crrdibility to De Font'g

J-«tter.

Thcfc Indians who arc called Noribern Indians

having their Habitations to the N.W. of Cbur-
chilly tell you of a Sea to the Weftward of thenik
and which is from Churchill 25 Days Journey;
alfo they tell you of Ships which have b^en in
that Sea, and a Trade carried on; as it is well
known that (hofe Ships were not from Hudfon\
Bay, ^his is ^ further Inftance of the Communi-
cation between the Weftern Ocean and that Sea,
which.can be no other than the Sea of[ Ronouillo\
and what al(o fupports the Report of thofe IMans
is, ^n Obfervation that they fpeak of the Efie-
maux to the Eaftward of them, but never give
any Account of any other Nations to Weftward
or the Northward-, whereas moft Indians who
come to the Fadtories from the Southward, al-

ways give an Account of neighbouring Nations,
butinftead of tliatthey fpeak,of this Sea, which
bath been very crroneouny taken for the Ocean
itfelf.

Whilft
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Btfiwtry ofa North-Wejl Paffage. 3 '3

Whilft Jofefb k France was at Tork Fort he got '^"S'-'H

•cquainted with an old Indian who lived at fome
"''*'•

Diftance from Port Nelfon River to the Weft-
jard, being one of thofe they call the Home In.
•I'ans^ who had about fifteen Years ago gone at

the ^Umofp,jua.s tete Plat, or Plafcclez de Chien,,
a Nation living to the Northward on the Weft-cm Coaft of America, he was the only one who '

returned, all the reft being either killed or pefilh.ed through Fatigue or Want of Food, in^het
Return. When they went they carried their whole
Families with them, and hunted and filhed fromPkce to Place for two Winter, and one Summer

Weftern Coaft. where they immediately made
their Canoes. At fome little Diftance theVW an Mand. which was about a Leag e a d^ •

Half lo hen the Tide was out. or the Wat*

Mand
;
but when it rofe it covered all the Paliagebetwixt them and the Ifland, as high up as theWoods upon the Shnr.- -ru , .^ ^

Wives and Ch H . V""^ "''J' '^'' "'«
fh-Iu ^'^" '-'"' °'<i Mf" to conduftthem Home, and provide them with ProviHo f

^ "
Eaft
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Eaft and Weft, for he fakl the Sun rofe upon his

right Hand, and at Noon it v^as almoft behind

him as hepaffed the Streight, and always fet in

the Sea. After pairing the Streight they coafted

alopg-fiiore for three Months, going into the

Country and Woods, «as they went along to

Hunt for Provifions. He faid they faw a great

many large black Fllb, fpouting up Water in the

Sea. .

This Account of a Streight, is agreeable to the

general Report of all the Northern Indians^ who

fay there is a Communication between this

, Weftern Sea, which can be no other than that oiF

Ronquillo,) Strengthening DeFoni'g Account,)

and Hud/on* s Bay, by a narrow iPafiage, and the

Northern iw^/tf»j, alfo fay when they go to the

Northward, to a Copper Mine, that they are

obliged to crofs a Sea. ThehdianSy the thirty

Warriors went after where thefe Northern Indi-

ansj gone to the Copper Mine, or rather to the

Country where the Copper Mine is, being by the

narrow Limit oftheir Country obliged to make

fuch Excurfions, and they are out two Summers

and one Winter. This is the Country which

when Scroggh was in Latitude 64 Deg. 4 Min. his

Northern Indians knew very well, that they were

[jUt three or four Days walk from their Family,

and who muft therefore live to the Weftward. The

Northern Indians who were with Captain Middle-

ton, were defirous of his going near the Efftern

Shore, between Latitude 62 Deg. and 64 Min*

Thcfc
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Thefc Circumftances, joined with the abfolute Auguft

Afleitionin De Font's Letter, of Shapely being
'''^^'

met in the Sea ofRojjquillo, into which he could
coftie no other Way, than from the Eaftward.
and fofrom Hudfofi'sEay

-, and the Circumftan-
ces ofthat Letter fo confiitent, and agreeing in

every Part, greatly ftaggersme in my Opinion, as

to whether there is a Paffage or not, and it can be
no Way afcertained but by a careful Search made
al9ng that Part of the Coaft, not yet fearched,

fromiC»tf/sBay, tothe South Point of Main,
and Bowden's Inlet -, fuch Search muft be made,
by Boats or a Veffel drawing little Water, fo as

they may keep the Shore aboard, and then

they will not be deceived by the over lopping of
the Land, and the leaft Opening vyill be ktn.

The twenty-fixth of Augtijl an Indian brought*

-Admiral De Fonte a Letter to ConaJJet, on the

Lake BeUe^ from Captain Bernarda^ dated th^

eleventh o^Augufiy where he fent him Word that

he was returned from his Cold Expedition, and
did afiure him there was no Communication out

ofthe Spanijh or Atlantick Sea by Davis Streights,

which terminated in a frelh Lake of above thirty

Miles in Circumference, in the eightieth Degree
North Latitude, and that there were prodigious

Mountains North of it \ bcfides, the Northweft

from that Lake, the Ice was fo fixed from the

Shore to a hundred Fathom Water, for what he

knew, from the Creation, for Mankmd knew

U u 2 little
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little of the wonderful Works of God, cfpecially

^^^^'
near, the North and South Poles. He wrote

further that he had failed from Bajfet Ifland N«

E. and E. N. E. , and N. E. by E. to the

ieventy-ninth Degree of Latitude, and then the

Land trended North, and the Ice refted on the

Land. He received afterwards a fecond Letter

from Captain Bernarda dated from Minhanfet^

infortping him that he made the Port of Arena^

twenty Leagues up the River Los Reys the twen-

ty- fixth of Juguft, where he waited his Com-
mands. The Admiral having Store of good
Salt Frovifions, with Venifon and Fifli, that

Captain Ronquillo had falted, by the Admirals

Orders, in his Ablence, and a hundred Hogfheads

of Indian Wheat, or Maize ; he failed the fe-

cond o^September 1640, accompanied with many
4)f the honeft Natives of Conajfet, and on the

fifth of September in the Morning about eight,

was at an Anchor between Jrena and Minhanfet,

in the River Los Reys, failing down that River

to the N. E. Part of the South Sea, and after

that returned Home, having found there was no

Paffage into the South Sea, by that they call the

North-Weft Paffage. The Chart will make
this much more demonftrable.

Here is little further to be obferved than that

the fending a Perfon over Land, carries not the

leaft Air of Improbability with it •, and the falling

into the Tartarian Sea, in the Latitude of 61 Deg.

and continuing in it to the Latitude of fevtnty.

* nine



Wc^'very ofaNorth-We/l Pafage. a„
nine « aCircumftance, which is alfo ftrengthen'd A.1by a general Report and Opinion, which is hat

"^^^
the Tartanan Sea Wafhes the Eaft of Tart^l

felf .n fuch a Manner a-crofs the Pole, and thereumtes w,th the Weftern Ocean , ^ ro DeFm^.Report of their being no North-Weft pXento the South Sea ; fuch a Report wasneSand agre^ble to the Defign of the Errand he w«

count J^'T'""^ ^^^^^cU. from the Ac.count
;

for ,f the>r was a Tide. i„ the Streights
oiRon^luUlo as already mentioned, there- Juftbe a Lommunicatton between fuch Streights andthe Weftern Ocean, as hath been alrefdT'f^?
and confequently a Paffage from that Part int^the Weftern Ocean, and ifnot a Paflase into rh^
^lantick. Shapely could not havXTml

f^Tu' r
;'•' "' ''"' " '^ '"'prizing thereftould be fuch a large Difcoverf mSe by

^*«M, and no Account fliould be given b^h.m or thofe with him ; on his Return, Mr. JJ.«« Governor of Port Nelfin fpeaks of a Cir
cumftance which happened to Monf. de Grofilim,
whoas before mentioned (P. ,7a.)S,ft difcovered
Hudfin 3 Bay. and was the Founder of thatCompany which Narration that when he
firft .anded on the Coaft, where he thought no£«r.^.., ever had been before, hewasamaldb
t e very Depth of Winter, to hear that fome of

:^:t:i'::^ ^^^^".^ .- ^"^'^'^ s^tie.

'V<?''- <^^'^y^«Vrj went thither.



jlS AV6y Atkitfwr the

Aogalt and found a poor npiifcraWe Cottage covered with
»747' Turf, in which were half a dozen half ftarved

Wretches^ week and dcfencelefs. Thefe People

told ^lem they were Fartof aShips Crew from

BoftcHy that they were fet on Shore to look for a

Place foir wintering the Ship they belonged to

;

and that on the following Morning the Ship was

drove out ofthe Port, by the Ice, and that they

never faw her more. Was the Year that Grofeliers

arrived in Hud/oni's Bay, known, it would clear

up the Point. It is probable Shapelfs People
might attempt to winter, before they went
Home, by meeting with very indiflfercnt Wea-
ther in the Bay, as it might be the latter End of
jiugufi^ before they returned; for the Winds
which were fo favourable to carry De Fonte to

Conajfet were quite contrary Winds for them.

S5th A Council was held on Jugufi the twenty-fifth

in order to determine whether we fhould raturn

Home or not 5 when an Officer of the Dclfisy

of whofe Conduct there had been no Rcafon to

complain during the Voyage, wha was always

equally ready with the Reft to promote whatever

was condqcive to the Defign we were fcnt on 5

declared that would not go afhore with the Boat
any more unlcfs he was forced to ; in this Declara-

tion, he was backed by the other inferior Officers

and by the Men, confequently had the Wind and

Weather permitted, there would have been a

very great Difficulty to have got the People to

have gone aOiore. It was the badncfs of the

*. Weather



Dififfoery tf^ NtrthW^fi Paffage. tfa
Weath^ which hindered the Trial of the Tide at Aug„«

.
We were, Auguft the twenty-fifrfi at Noon, in

1^^'
fi ?.'^\ ^7 ^^"- ^° ^^- *9 Min. W.

Manfels Iflaiid at fevcn in the Evening bore
from the E. to the S. E. by E. diftant about four
1-eag .s 5 we met with contrary Winds and Froft
with Snow and Sleet. At fix in the Mornhig of
the twcnty-feventh fawLand bctweh CapeP«w.,,,u
brole and Cz^t Nefdrake, which appeared very
high, diftant about feven or eight Leagues. The
Weather was clear, but the Wind high. On the
next Day in the Morning. Auguft the 28th, it«8th
came to N.W. byW. fine clear Weather, theWind
iefs. The North Part of Manfels bore South
four or five Leagues diftant. About fix in the
Morning, we faw a large Ledge ofIce, N. N. E.
of us, at eight ftood through fome Mattered IceWe had this Afternoon a plain View of the U-More Shore, the whole of which, as hath been
obferved, is a high mountainous barren Rock,
but not quite fo high as the Southern Shore of
^ager Water. At fix Cape H^^lftenbolme, bore
S. S. E. thrv-e Leagues, Cape Diggs W. by S.
6 Leagues

.,
the Body of Nottingham Ifland n!

N.E. JN. there appearing much Ice to the
Northward of it it j wa^ then clear Sun-lhiny
Weather, and almoft caLri,

At four in the Morning ofthe twenty.ninth, it 2901
was fcggy, which lafted from fourto ten, the moft

dangerous

IB ,(Ui
:



; 320.

Auguft

. '^%J'3^Q^A^a^'Jbr the

dangerous .Wcatker- for paffing thofe Strcights
on the Account of their being 'fo narrow, and
not having here (what is in all Places your beft
Pilot) Soundings, for in fome Places there is a
hundred Fathoms within a Ship's Length of the
Rocks. At four of the Clock in the Afternoon,
Saltjbury bore N. N. E. |. E. It was plainly per-
ceived To-day that the Ship was fet down the
Streights by a ftrong Current, its Courfe E. N.
E

,
by true Compafs. Wind again contrary, wc.

faw fome fbattered Ice, and a few fmall Iflands

;

Cape Charles at eight in the Morning of the thir-

ty.firft bearing SW. three or four Leagues.
The Weather alte.s la the Morning of the firft of

Sept. ift September, toa fi'efhGale, clofe and clbudy Wea-
ther, feeing at Noon the Cape of Hope's Ad-
vance, it was the highcfl: Land we had'feert'bn

' the South Shore, but' the Ldnd between that arid -

Cape Charles m\Xch\o^cr, fortn'mg a Kind of -»"

Bay, it was noW cdd again ; had moft Nights
Jurora Bofealef^ fome ffdnl the K.W. others
from the N. * ;;'' :

^
,

31ft

2d

4th

'At eight it? the Moniing of the fecoiid, we faw
^both'Sides; bf the Streight^ at fburih the After,
noon faw the Land of the iipper Salvages', tie
Weiither clofe and hazy, with a hard Gale of
'Wind,' attended with cold raw Weather, which
pinched the People • fuch Weather withTome
Rain continued until the Noon of the fourth,
when the Wind was more moderate, the fmall
drizling Rain continuing. At five we faw two

Sail



-»d_the Prxm Rupert, Upt. j^^;^,/,, nh^^'yT^
wefpoke to, and they agreed «, keep Co^pan^
•t being thought that by thelncreafe of Company

L r^"*"/.***" ** "•* "»«»• A^vantLe.M Cafe of AcodfM,. „ (acting yH^ JViTa,

•- - •
, -t

_At fouri. the Mornbg of ir<^,,»i^tj,e fjfth, ;4

f^^**^"^% SWph for » v»S floodl^

Wterfi^ t^ptb,r W,y , « .le^en we 6w the^W« ^HtHiwd, Mdat Noon a great Way
to Vr.sdw^ of w. At fee tbf Smh ShoriIW trpn, Ap ,^. W. by S. to ^N^
^J^'^^^^ firing f^3^%te
2tn, * r^r'^^mD»r at Noon,,,

2Z^k"^"^ ** H''^^'*. Bay Ships, fh,"

S^^^'^f '
*'*^ '='** W^itheTwith

•^ «f
W«,4 f«r we crcuded i « ten it eahS

erf
! « Noon we 6w the North ShoreE S."S

^ South Ste 5 W. l.i *y54«S
faw l»th Shores in the Morning, ,n?AfKmooi,
fcv«^ large ISkni, «f Ice, a„d ,t fi« tookto



32a ' ' A^^ o\ KQ^ fir the

StHembei our Oars; ana tlQid\ WMng cilm, were a-head
>747 to tow us clear of a large ifland, and ta get up

with the other Ships.
•4 - ...;*,,,
,

'

>

• At two the hc*t Morning September the eighth,

thd Wind came fairi though clofe with fmall

Rain, and the Weather became very cold andwet

^ ^ frelh Wind, andat twelve faw the North Shore
* N. E. by E. abbik eight Leagues Diftant, we

Ihortened Sail in the Evening, to kee|) an cafy

iailbyReafon df the Quantity of Ice, that wa^
^^jround us, arid ihihc Ni^ht we pafled one very
•i^rge laand about a Mik long ; thick Weather;
^wc loft Sight ofour Confort, we then made all

fee Sail we could to get up with them, which
wks very hazardous, there bfeing ^ great Quahtity

of Ice about, and we did not go lefs than ftvtn

Ktjotsandahalf, the Ice not difc^aWc by Rea-
son oftheThicknefs of the Weather until- near,'

.ind the Surf of the Sea ihewing in this Weather,*

''•^V?ry like tee; Our Confortstirea-^uns, whfchwc
Infrviered, and at four, we feinntba ftrbng ripple

p? Tide which (hewed Tcathei^cd^ike-brcakers

;

and it waijudged to be the Strength of the Tide

^ between thcifles df Re0ttimr\imd Button*% aiid

Cape Ci5if</^h',
'
and we accordiiigly tdok oiir t)fc-

jpsmrcfiytn^'R^^^ We had had a Icmg
^aflage do^r the Streights, being detained by
coi^trary Winds,* which Winds at this Seafonare

generally feir, or' from the N. W. and thefc

^treights will be fometimcs pafled in three Days,

ft/omctimcs I believe in lefs Timcj as the I^orth
'

Weft



X>ycwerypfu]^QrtlhlFefiPaJfage, 313

"Weft Winds.moilly favour a PaiTage down.thefe3ep»embti'

Strcights, in the latter End pf the Year, fo a*^^^
'

North-Eaft Wind ufually in June and July^ fa.

i^ours a Paffagc up themj what is faid of a ftrong

Current fettiog to the Eaftward*. is to be fqund
through the whole, and incrcafcd,^ the nearer you
advance to the Entrance.

-/Our People by the tenth became yery fickly,T©:h

^the eleventh Captain Afo^r thought proper
,-fa Part with the Hudftn'^ 3ay Ships, and ftorf-
cned Sail for us, our SJjip facing but indifFerentr

.^y was generally a-ftern. . The PerfOn fent bn
board Captain . iVfwr, with a fnaall Prefcnt of
freih Provifion from Qaptain Smithy upon his

.^turn toldus that Captauj Afo^r was very' angry
:4hat we had kept the Hu^fqrfs Bay Ships Compa-
ny, which was the mor^ f^rprizing as it wf^s

by his own Cpnfcnt ^.. he. alfp reported that lie

wanted Affiftance from us* ^hatie had one Man
dead on board, and Xcycntcen of the Crew en-
tirely mcapableof apyPuty,jE^p ofwhich were fq
bad that their Deaths were hoijrjy expefted, and
that the greater Part of his People were ailing,
tho* not fo bad as the/e. It was but Very little

better with us, we had none who feemed td\be
near Death, but moft ofthq People were unfervU
ceable j as this was the Confcquence ofour beiiitg

detained in the Streights by contrary Winds, wilh
raw, cold, and damp Weather, what wouldhave
been the Confequence with refpca to the fame
People, had they contrary to their Inclinations

Xx 2 ht^



.•1th

wWlc %« ky by for out Boat to paS and repiA
httMTtenCapt. M^orand ue, and it beiin thKic
Wttthor t])e Huifm\ Bay Shipi were gt( fo fur
4-l«ad,thitwBfawnomofcirf them. ThatAftct-
noon Wtthadaliard<5alflof WindatS* 6. JL and
E. whtcb fuddcnly modeisitiiig aboutthfce to the
?^Q"""g' g'^*^ Captain Smith a Suppofition of a
fuddim Gal« *om Che kcvcffo. ai behad«Bp<ri^
enced bjhe Aiy, and thereupon he put the %mm t^ bd|t Order to j^Mcivc it^whicfe accofdir*.
» h»i^ Ki^^aiioo, came on with prodiiaoui
VkknccM fotir

; helaid htr a Try under herbaw
Pbks, th* Gale continued rather in<*eafing until
nine, but thfln abated

j after which therear^f^a
ItKmftr^toa Sea, we were by Accdttnt that JDay

4sMin. W. At JEltm. thtSc^be^^^; fj;
ahdatthfecWefctthiiFtoklt^ ^di^^-^^i^^ «;*., qj

Whdt ^ th«upt^y^lf«h:ifliiWe ir^s that^
bhtht fevefiteenth «itNig:ht,'i^e met with a large
fiat Ifland of Kx^ bur Ijititnde that Day by
•Obfervafioh wis ^^Deg. 28 Min.N. Longitude

f ?t^' ^^tJ^^ ^- ^^^^^ ^^*i "Pon feeb^
fom# Land Birds, we kept a g6od look out, ai
tour faw three Sail to the Weftward, but being
dL-bious of them dare not f^afc to them The
twefity-eighth at Noon faw the Ifland of ff'e/i
Sarra. The Weather had been fo thick and
cloudy for feventecn days that no Obfcrvation

'
^

• could

i;th



t0aid begoKwiehDmu's <J^tdni«,«iidbut ftl>Sep«iBbir
dttm with Mr. Hsdkjf% but ppstty ofioi vnui Ml*>'7i7^ * *

tMita, WekyA Try tfci* Night ontii II, Wincfc
Wowing hard mSqinUi^ wxtb Eain | than bora"
atwy, at aboix half an Hour after chne iaw thei
SM^ksy at icvcft ^ ' the Mault» Pupt^ ^^,
Ihy Hiadt ac ten enteredA^ i»f#B/A, at elevent
brought up in Ctf/r>» Harbour, where we lott
with two Men of War, a ftationcd Ship, and the
Mercury our Convoy. A Boat was immediately
lent aihore to procure Greens and frefh Provifions
for the People, that nothing might be wanting to-
procure their Amendment during the little
Time they fhould ftay. Lodgings on Shore were
provided for thofe who were the moft fickly •

we learnt that the Dobbs and the two Hudfiicl-
Bay Men, arrived on the Night before, that
i?citherof them had rode out the Storm i^ith.
fo little Damage as ourfelves, and that CM>taiix
Moorvi^ 10 Danger oflofing his Maft, and that
his People, who were alccady ill^ were fo. fa-
tigued, that three jnore of them were dead.
That he had again joined the Hudfon'^ Bay Men,"
and being a-ftern of them fome Leagues from the
Orkneys^ a Dogger, JTuppofcd a Privateer, edged
down towards him, but the Hudfon'i Bay Men
fliortening SaU to let the Dobbs come up, the
other went off. On Ofioher the fifth we left the oaobet
Orkneys, in Company with the Convoy, four
HudfQH^ .Bay Men, the Dobbs, a Ship from Bof^
ton

; altho' our People were greatly recovered,
nevcrthelcfs we were obliged to the Man of War

for
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Oadbir
»747-

» vX-^^^^OYA^jifir the
, .,,

fbr.an Affiftancc of four Hands to bring us up.
«l^omm*hdltt- of whipk had giM^fus gJt
AInftancc m.the Harboar. And Omer the thl#
tccn^ we arrived fafe in r^nw^;///^ Roads, On
the fifteenth in thcMorfaing we left our Convoy
at the Nore, and that Afternoon paffed thtHope^
Irom whence we had failed the twcnty-fixth of

*• i // / <!

.-Oi,
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^Defcribed 166
Soutlnmpton,C(f^^ 8x

Spruce Beer 169. Jiow
brewed

Store Houfes

Striker*! Binds, fo

X70

(ailed

Teo Shilling Greece defcri-

bed 132. Froze over 154
Terra Coteriiriis 70
Tcrrt Nivea,- at Stmt
Land 24, 69

Thunder emd tightening 43

Savage Ifles an Aemnt of

Vitico, Name given the in-

fernal Spirit by the In-

dians .^3 .

W
Warwick, Cape 23
Weather ^Iceland 6. Be-

iweeii that and Farewell

6 to 13. Between Fare-

well ani Refolution 15
to 18. Between Rcfoluti-

on and C<7^« DiggB 27 to

76. Betvjesn Cape Diggs
<flr»^/ Hope'f Advance 76
/tf 85. When of Marble
Ifland 85 /tf IQ I.Between

Y y 2 ' Marbk
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Marble I^and andHay V
A/wr III. Between the

A^ivalin Hay'i River

,

^nd the Setting in of
Winter x^LBefween the
fecond rr* September and
twenty-ninth 152, 153

Whale feen in Hudfon'i
Streights so. 0/Ran-

,
kitas Cove 102. Adead
IfOjale^ met with 71.
Efkemaux, their Man-
ntr 9f killing then

White B^ar Bay 79
Wintering, the Reafimf«r

it 70
Cape Wolfteoholme 65
Woods in theft Parts de-

ferred i^i

Y
York Fort Faffary, its Si.

iuation 24. Proceedings

9f the Governor on the
Arrival ofthe Ships 11

r N D E x:

*' "7.113. Jt Litter
Jtnt by him. Proceedings
thereon lig. Captainsgo
*» the Faetory 120.
Governor fires at a
Boat feeking a Harbour
tn H»y*s River 124.
Prepofals by the Gover-
nor for wintering btfore
the Faaory 125. Bath
cut down the Beacons at
the Point of Atajh 127^
Ptres a Shot at a Boat
127. Makes a Prefent
[29'Tockies,8icJupp/ied
iyhsm 165. Sends away
the Indians, that they
Jhould not be implcyed by.
the Captains 170. Or-
ders a Tent to be ereSted
near the Houfe tewaich
the Indians, that they
Jhould not come 170
Mows three Indians % ,
huntfor tht Ships igo.'

E R R A T A.

to B,ffine^. Bay to the NoVth^arrXadTle / . T
*^#«'s'Bay. joining 5«^«'s j£y JsiflJ^'J'^^'-^"'
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^e/iPaffage
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'50. Obfervatiom on

«cca/tonalty

Hudfon's Bay, ^V
^««*t of Captain Uoot'i

J>mith 204^0/ «,;&«,

*>.niith, duringfuchfepa.

sfl "9- ^x /. both

-^'^Z 259- 6>/-/^, r.r.
'ftnationofWzger Wa

^^\^ot being tried at

*^*^dnArgumm of

4

fwered tg^ j^ ^^
f^^'^nuln^tfrepref^ted

'* '^' -Dr^yf fl«^ Man.
"'^ of ^he Indiumfaifi
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Baffine, ^/, £^^,^,;^^

'4*. ^ts Letter to\ Sir
John W.lft„hol«;«
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BaffincVft.y;7;^,j43

f'^^ thence, joining ^ith

Bear. ,,W .'3^': l^j
Account of thoft Jriimals
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Beer /;
' '"* ^^^eer ^ proved when

token out of the Hcli it
^^^d b^en buried in 63B'by s,S,yjJand2os, 22C
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I N D E X.
Mo*^ «' Oxford, his

VpHiion about a Pa/Tagt

146 ^0 149. His Argu-
"^

fHtni anfwered i%i
Bowden's, Mr, Inlet, 239

Tht Lieutenant 9/ the

Dobbs, and the Mate
«/* the California*/ Re-
,p9rts m to that Place

239. Captain Smith pro-

p^esperfe£iing the Search

a 1 8. Oijhvaticn on the

Triaiofthe Tide there

28;. t§%at the Juthor

ofa Vtyage to Hudfon'/

o«f fays of facb Inlet

cmjidered 304.
Bufiafoe, two/eenibo—

Bull BufFaloe, bis Flejh

tajies of Mujk, greatlf

revives the Sid 2^0
IM Ifimd £fcwend 70

Againfern 70
Button, Sir Thomas, his

. Expeditionfor dtfooyering

-"'o North'fFeJi Pc\ffage

f2 to 128. Bis Ac-
. count uf tht Tides in

Hudfon'i Boy ,V ^^
Button*!^* '

t52
Bylof, an Account of his

Expedition 129 to 134.
Sett out cgain with
BaBti^/io Baifine. I£s
Account ^ the Time
the Tide flows at Diggi
.^nd 1^7

Cafcof
, John and Sebaftlan,

the firfi who attempted a

Nortb-fFe/l Paffage, an
Account thereof b^ to 67

Obtains, no Suptrierity bo»

tween them 204— Ac"
cufations againft themfor
not trading anfwered

59
'California, the Ship focaiU

id, cut out if the let

14. Captain and feme
Hands return to live

aboard 15. Fieats X2*

Stopped in the Creok by

the Dobbs 34. Gets out

35. And behwthe Fa£io~

ry 60. SuU from five
Fathom Hole 196. Loofes

Sight of the Faaory 197.

AndofH^ft Ifland^Metf
with let. Pa/s peart |«.

Port Nt/fon Shtalt 197.
Stands iu • eiear /«.

tween the tee and the

Shore 197. Oftheland
about Old River 198.
Cape CburchiU 19&
TheLand at the Point of
Mafii at the Entrame of
Churchill River^ and
much lee in Sight 199,
See Land between Poco-
thaJctika Rivtr, and Setl

Miver 199. Is ofCopt
Eikematix 200. Stands
in for the Land iuiih

Capttdn Moor 203;. Set

Ccntry Iflea aoj. Pro-
ceeds wit/jottt tie DoblM
on the Dijceevery 204.

Lofi Sight <f tht Dobbs
205. Su VVbale Cv9t
205. Is intended to entgr

PiUol Bdy^ but prevent^

44



I N D E x;

V

td ff a Gait 9f fTrnd
206. Standi far an
Opeasng, kut a hmng
Shoal IVaUr^ fimuU off

- ^a'tHy jttichont mar the
** Land 207. Lmg^hoat
fentaway 208. Moves
U Marble Ifland^ the
Rtajin* fw it 115.
iMt^'-'koat returns 215.
^Gmneil beldfOnd Leng-
^*^ >&«f awajf again
2.1p Gets near ta the
Sugar Loaf JJksmti re»
jnned hji the Leag-hoat

^^t 223. J Council
^he/d. 223. Returns tt

Marble Jfland 214.
• ' Leng^baai font okooj
^'424,, Captain Moor re^

> turns, and both Shipsfail
tagether 230. Stand
round tha North End of
Marbift Ijkndy 230.
Meet a Tide horn
Northward 131. Being
amotig. Icof Jlmtds out

•f it again 231. jpalls

in with the Land, of
Hope'x Advance 232.
Stands on and off the

Land to be joined by the
Boat 233, 234, 235.
Jl Harbour fought for,
£Ould not be found 235.
Stand to the Southward
to meet the Boat 236
Goes again to the South-
ward, 239. Joins the
Boat 239. Proceeds
to the Northward to

rejoin the Dobbs 244.
Meets with a great deal

!C/" H^^JoTntthe
"obbt 247. Bonting off
S9 safer Wag^ itreights

249^ Boat font in 249.
/» to the Soulhwnrd
\S0. The Bmt rejoins tki
Ship 251. Th Ship en.
t^rs Wager Streight

*Sa. Ghs a Harbour
aS4- Soat goes in Search
ff^iget Streight 255.
Jioturns 272. The Ship
drives 274. Captain
Moar/endt j^nce
a74. ^h under Weigh
276. Clear ef Wager
Hf^ater 276. Land dif
avored on the Ba^rn
^r, 277. jh ^^aK«
y coming Home 335

**»

f»S42. Joins ihe.^„^.

•J^^
RrfoJution 338.

W^fthC^pany^^;,^
Hudfoa*i 5tfy ^;^^,,

3J9' -^ Storm 340.
Mt*ettbeBitra». Enters
Cairfton Harbour j^i.
Sails from the HarAour
under Convoy ^Al-fiaf
fes the ffope 312

California, fuppofed an
IJknd bjt Mr. Brttgs.

^ ^''^ w^ !;«
Cat, tjrild,. defcribed ig

^«^/if
/«^i>er^d^ tf/ the

ff<^ofitbySirThomz%
Button 128, 7»/ Sea
at the Back of Cary'g
Swan's Neft, feme Ac^
count of it, and ofthe
^'dcs 130, 147, i6oi

185.

rm:



185. Pr«ptfedto try tbt

Tiia thtrt 275. Trial
not made^ the Reafon's

^ , ,^
281,334

Cny sJ/!e$ 139
Caukin Sound 142
Gentry IJland 203
Chriftian Sta 144
Churchill, Cape^Set of the

Tide there 198
Comfort, Cape 32. The

Tide there 132
Council, f$r fitting the

'

Long-boatyondfendingher

tofearchi &c. Ranfcin'j

Iniet 208. Afesond^for
/ending the Beat away

index;
88. ^« 88. jf
CounterthecJk of the Tid*
there 85 . Captain Fox's
Thoughts of a Tidi
in thefe Streights confix
dered 229

again, and for the Ships

going to Sea] Ifiands 216,
OndjeBoatsReturn^when
it is agreed to go to the

Northward^ and the

Boat to go along Shore,

as far as Button^ Ne
Ultra 224. Js to the

Boats going in further

: SearchofWager Streight

.155. J Refearcb is

propofedy and for one
Ship to go to Repulfe

Bayij^. Jgainpropofed

for Ships togo to Repulfe
Bay, jfgree to try the

Tide on the Eajiern
Shore, Cary'x Swans
Nefi, &c. 279. Such
Council mifrepre/ented

294. For returning

Hme 221, 235
Cowes of Bedminfter, his

Account of a Paffage,
&c. 8x

Cumberland Streight %^,

Davis, his Expedition for
difcovering a North-Wtfi
Poffage 83 to 86. A
fecond Attempt 86 to 90.A thirdattempt <^C tog 7

Davis Streights, by whomfi
named, and Tides therein

defcribed 136, 137
December, the Weather of

that Month \

Deer pafs Hzy*sRiver, HI-
Ud, on Accotnt of their

Tongues only 18. 7he
Manner of the Indians
killing them 1 8. Killed by
the Ships People 272 276

Deer Souna 24 c

DefolutioDjO/^ 84
Digg's, Cape, a Tidefrom

the WeAward there j 19.
Height of the Tide, and
receives the firfl of the

Flood 285
Difcovcry, the Confequences

of the lajl conftdered282
Dobbs, Arthur, Efq-, be-

comes an Advocate in this

Affair 180, 189
Dobbs, (the Ship) fent to

Marble I/land 20.e. An
Account of the Orders
Captain Moor left with
his Lieutenant 22 s. Faji
among/I Ice 231. The
Boat fent afhore to try

the

\th

Dob!

Dogi
Doug

Ducki

feen

deco

Dun ':

cfl

Eafterr
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feribi
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thefei
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260,

Strani
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Shoal
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fcribed:

ofHig
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February,

that M
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lit Ttde ingrtat Dangtr

l>obb», Cape, mijictk iy
Captat\Moor 249. Def-
cribtd 252

Dog Suns 2
Douglafs Harbour 254.

Utight tf th, Ttde thin

Duckf,WiId, whmjrji

INDEX.
ctmtd in an BMpiditim
for making .the Oifcove^
ry of. o North-mil
Paffage, ^j

Fifli in Hay*; Kiver de^
fcrihed ,

-

Fog, Uihere firjl met with

*og Banks, tf Number of
themfeen 202

*«9 '^^ V^6, to yi^^ Other
j. -Recounts concurring with

y^r;*/^, and Ttde trted ofa Nmh-Wefl Pafage

Eclipfe of the Moon;^«! ^^«^'k^''a'
Obfervattcnt made of it FrifiuT, ii this L^ makfs

ComJT^f'.'^''^ ^ «««/»/<.&.« 2Q

2L T/'''
^«^ ,^^, Fr^bUher, Ar Martin, an260. 261. c.6r. ^«.. Account of his Ex^edi.

Uon 70 to 72. ^/^«
ofafecond .Attempt, and
an Account of it '^2 f^
75. Athird Attempt yp^
to 77. Some further Ac'
count 80, 84.

iToft fl^tfW 9, C>^; t9.

be continual i^

260, 261, 265. Two
strangers appear with
tbm 266, 269

Cape Efkemaux, Direai^
ons to be obfervedas to a
Shoalofffuch Cape 200

F
Fall in Wager Water de- «c comtnuai j .

•^ofXVf; '^''J?r ^'y* ^'p^ ^37. a tokd
of ntPh'Water. Pr^ioht ^«^r-«— vA .* ;.of High-water. Height
of Tide 25g. Pafed by
the Boats 2bi.Kepa£ed

February, the JVeather «/
that Month 7, 9, 10

and Letter ieft therefor
the Boats 2-^-] , The Ttde
there 238, 287. Coa/i
defcribed to Eajlward
and IVeJiward 21

Q

G
\i%

FentQD, ^,, Admiral,\on- Geefc, Time of their Return
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r.'N..D..E-. X.,

in Sprttig 13, " Begin to

go tti the Northward ^%.

Two killed 3». The trfnal

' Time of their Rtiurti in

Spritig 21

Q^raphers defcribt s Paf-

Me 68

^^[teon'x (Capt.) an Ac-

cmnt of his Expedition

128

Gllbeti (Sir Hiiinphry)i*i

^ Advocate for a Mctth-
- JVeJl Pvffagf (A, An
Aceouni giten by him of
»m Salvaterni, a Spani-

ard bS.Hath a Pattnt

granted to ftarcb Parts

wtdi/covered So, Patent

notanfwerhr^^ went him-

Jif U N<#foiindland,

/fij in his Retarn 81

Giiiam' {Capt.) mates a
' Voyage it Huii»A*9 Bay

Gbofe MoMi what Moon
fo called 2

Gun Txa^defcrihd 3

\ H
H^ckluitV Inland 169
Hawkbridge, Captain^ an

Account of bis Expedition

146, to 147
Hay*^ River, Part of it

irokeup 15, 16. The
vfufJ Time of its brtak'

ing up 23. uMd at what
[ Time broke up this Tear

' 25, 26
l^enrietta Mana,Cape 161
Hope, Checked, why fo

called 1 28.

Mope',; Advance? in the Bay

xa+ti ^Z'i' ^i^' '**''*'

281

Hope'i AflvjUK^i, in the

Streights 339
Hope Sanderfon 136
Horn Sound 138
HudTon'f Streights, when

firfl difiivered 89
Firfl entered by Wey-
sioutlK 102. The Winds
tidfich i^ualfy blow there

in Summer, and in the

Beginning tf Winter 33.
, 4 Current dawn fuch

. Streights 339
Hudfon, an Account of bis

Expet^tion 105 to 121.

Hi and nine others ex-

pofed 117
Hudfon'i Bay Company

172
Hudfon'ii Bay SUps meet

with two of them on our

r^vrn 337. Jgree tr>

keep Cosnpamf ^Vf. Part

Cifnpasn 339. ^ey are

rfjmKtd by the Dobbs

341. They prote£l the

l)ob\;)sfrom a Privateer

JalabcrtV Bay 253. An
Account eftht Tide there

286
Jwnnes,6aptain, an Account

of bis Expedition 164
/* 167. JHis Arguments

againft a North- Wefi
Pcffage, do not refer to

Hudfon'j Bay 167
TamesV//7rf 60
i«e, ibeTkicknefs tf the

Ice



" Ici in tht Channel of
Bays'j River 14. Meet
with Jcejbon afiet^ Aav-
ing five Fathom Hole
197. A clear betweentU

^^ Ice and the Shore i^y,
"Long-boat in Danger
from Ice 213. Account of

r N D E X.

Namn 54. Time barn
compkttd Si- Their PFay
if aecifunting 55. their

i*ffigHWgf 56. Their
Letters 46

Inftruaipos, giwnCcAtain
Smitli andCaptain Moor

l(i ffttrt t9 the Northward JoMi\I^i %dz
|32. 233, 246, «49, Joacf,\;Aldtrmfin^ Sound

.'*J40
---i-^.v..-. ..

Indians, two Sets rf^ Canoes

"A(^:'^itwii liptks^^i.

-•.-«.-

^. .fr/r/*^ i7.r/&* S^dftiovfot^Difiiuer^

li^fitpared wkh' ^thofe
^-^ in ufi amangli th^^ti-
' intsTg. Their ReKgion

' 40. BeliiVi ait Imikria-

\ ^^ and a ftHtHf^ $tate

'41: Inclined ia Wat 43.
Their Cvrhmanief^^his

Standard 44. Tmr J^

iJ/^««/r ./ inlijiing 45. Labradore^V^, ,
, ^,

:

ing ^^^^onth'HTefi Paf.
^ffi^ '^ i , 104

£)Cps^t,lot 17 z

KoightV Ijknd 203, 205.
Ttdnhtrt

. . 299

i^'

Eflcemiiux 45." If^ar

tOith People jitu Di.
fiance 46. Afinner of
Marching ^'j.fheMan"

ner of their Jttafih%g.

Their jfrms 49' ^e^
Trophies on their return

50. Diverions 5 1. Their

Burial if' Their Graves

^i*^'^^u^nij^,AyP^ge

LaocaiWc'lY&VJamtt)

A-^titude 64». 40. 37ot«

^ Wgb'WaUr, and
fifight and Csurfe of
Tide.

T *4-7
"''*;> £1 r't^""':

°*^^* his Account of the
SZ' Nofearful ofDeath _ Streights ofAmm ol
^^' f/rflT/i 7''' ^"S'hoi^ fitted 206. Sent
iwn />/ 54. ^' '^ their^ to fe^rfh R^nkinV /«/./
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I N D
aoS. Rnurni 2x5. Sent

away again, -and to re-

join the Ship at But-

ton*/' ne ultra 225.
^oins the Ship 238. Is

j^t avotyto go intoWz-

^
%tx Streights i^^. Re-

' turns to the Ship 251.

. Sets out it fearck Wa-
* ger Sireight is$^ Re-
' turns aboard 272
Lum]ey*j Inlets h tobom

^ Hifcmve^ed 88* Bi whom
^: firji entered J46

M
'Manitou, "^s Neinu' giveh

by ;^« Indians /0 the fu-

preme Beiiig' ,
Jf' v^o

Marble Jptfid} ¥oith Re-
port of the fTidt there

215, 2x6, 220, 283,
289. Tbe Channifround

; the North End of
ihe IJUtud defcribed

239
March, the Weather ofthat

Month 13, 15, 16
Mate, fecond Mate of the

\ t California, his
'• Report

' as /0Ranking Inkt ziy.

In/lruifims given him

tuhen he was to go along

^. Shore iuiththi'Long-boat

<-
; to Button'/ ne ukra 255.
Does mt j(unlike Ship at

the Time expeSied. Joins

the Ship 2"^^. His Re-

port 239
May, the Jfeather of that

Month 24/029
Merrcy'i^ 293

iount of his E^editiort

181 <tf lU.ProceeMngs
Mfierweurds 189. His
frfizen Streight 298, ^2

Mill I/land, or Mill ^«,
whyfo called 130. An
Account of the Tide then

Monclp, his Enpediiion to

difcoper a NorthsWeft
P'^JP'gt 140 '« X45-<

^,,Retfirns. •^Prepares for
afecondExpedition. Dies

U<mK.,iQspt,) forms
,
a

^Sekemf cofUrary^ to the

Stnat^xofhis J^ntiiions

.:9Q1. Capt, Smith re-

'i'fitf'lU^go with him^Tj^i,

»i,'2^* Goes in his Scuoner

leoffim bis Ship 20^,
'>vHttur»s aiy. An Ac-

> mnf, of bis ^»peditton

Muflcctoes, whent^ey firjit

heganio appear,(ni. Very
trmbiefome 6i, AMuf-
ktioe Fan 6a

,\ '•_I'!t)(\^^ii N

/

Ne 'iltra, »/-5/r Thomas
ButQn 125. Fox, not

- thefAi^i), Nor^croggs

Ke\(<^Vort, River net

fro%eo^r in December
i; Froz' over in jfanu-
ary 6. Obfervations

from Button and others

as to the Tine cf the Ri^
ver's freezini,t. A Mtf-
take in Capinji Fox,



I N D E :a:-;

Thomas Button'x win"
termg eorreffed 27. Sir

. Thognas Button'* jfc^

iount »f the Tide thtrt

V^- .r . -

147
Newfquqdiand, by whom

firft difcwered 66
North -Weft Paflagc, iiy

iP/bom firft attempted 65.
' No further Proceedings

for fime Time 68. Geti'

\ giyiphers defcribe a Paf-
"kjage 68^ Accounts of
vP^eopU having 'made fu'ch

^«ff^ige d^. Attempted^
See Frobiflier. See

.Gowks «>/ Bedminftqr.
V'See Fcnton. See Davis.
Mea/ons why further Jt^

ttempts Jaid afide. 93.
-"^hyxmved. See Lock,
See Lancafter. Further

jt
'i^tempts. See Wey-

-
,
n»outh,Knight,Hudfon,

-, ButtoftjGibbonj, Bylot,
kBaffinc. After Baffiqe'x

'\£xpfdition, the Opinion
then 142. See Monck.
See Hawkbridge. Ar-
guments ufedfor a Paf
J^g* H7' 5n&^ Ar-

' igumtnts confidertd 153.
X-^Mitrther Attempts. See

Fox, James. NoPhce-
nomena in the Bay, either

t'S/rom f^'inds or Tides or
'• Mny ether Circumftames
of their being fuch a
Paffage 282 to 304. J
Probability of fuch a

^ P<^JfogefromDe Fames
Account 30 x to

North-Wcil' ]^mds

the higheft Tides. A
Mijiaie with Refpea to

the whole Bay 292, 293.
The Reafonfuch Winds
raife tbe higheji Tides to

the Southward 296.
Making the hweji tides
to Northward 296

New Wales, what Partji
called 123

G
Old^^W 198
Ortclius, in 'his Map de-

fcribes America to be an
Ifland 68

Parahelia near the Sun 2
Partridge^ <»(,iri&a/ Time
: they began to Jhew^ their

Summer Feathers 9
Piftoi Bay 206, Mijlook

^/Scrogg's 174, 177
Pocpthakiflca River de-

fcribedy and the Coats
near it 200

Provifion, an Account taken

of it. Its^lity 9

ifi

Qtjecquehatch, an Animal
fo called. An. Account

of it. Killed by a Gun
Trap

3

It

Rain, when it firfifell in
the Spring 16. Thefirfl
regular Shower 20

Ranking Inlet miftosk bv
uvxwggs jBT rnioi Hay
'74» ^77» ^n Account

ii
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IN D E X.
•f the Tides there 209, SCuryy appears
214, 220, 221, _^
284. Ths mcoveries
made offitch hiet 209
^212, 214,215, 217.
to 221

Rankin*^ Ctfue, when it

hrokeup i^o
R«d Birds defcribed 5
Repalfe Bay, propofed a

Shipjhould be font there

272, 275.* Oppofed as
being impra£iicahUt the

amongfiih
reopu2. One died 6/ it

belonging to the B^^
three belonging to the
California 7. TheEffia
of Tar Water 12. Peo^
pie much amended ao.
^gain bad 250. 8ime^
what amended 272.
Dobbs People very bad
toith it 280, 339. Qi-
Jifornia*/ Peoph fi^n
bad >*g

State of the Ships c^tft- Scooiw, the Dobbs Jw/
^^^^274, 339. A Tide made into a Scooner 201.
nere from Cape Qcitfi. Cut aiMtf 278
fort. andUm Ifks 291, Sea Figeoni defcribed ttz,
299. APaJage by fuch Great Numbers of them
Bay, if there wot me, at the Seal Ifhnds tiz
better trnkmrn than SdaJ JJhftds iti, 2*2.

Between them and ' the

North Main ht at 2:
TfA there ±^^

knou/ri ^»
Refolutbh, fah otir De-

partureffim thente '33 8
Roc's yi/Thoiites, Wei- Sha(«ly, frm Baflon,>it
comc,5» JflMdfo tailed ifig a Nmh-Wroft^f

fdgeistHei by Mtikal
Dt F0ncc32i. A Ccn.
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